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Beautification begins

I'lmlo lly John A. -Gavin

DOING LIKE MOM — Nine-year-old Ann Battinelli picks
up a piece of garbage in-Ruby Field while herjrigther,
Pat,, looks on. Both local residents particlpatecTin the
town's First AnnuaLSpringfield Beautlflcatioh Program.

- .By JOHN A. GAVIN
For about two hours on Saturday

afternoon, parents and youngsters
armcil with Hefty, bags and yellow
arm bands went on a cleaning-spree,
However, that cleaning operation
wasn't in their basements or living
rooms. They took to the parks and
streets 6r Springfield as Ihcy kicked
off the first annual Springfield Bcau-
lificatioirProgram. • ,

The program, sponsored by the'
Springfield Rotary Club and
supported by the Springfield Town-
ship Committee, was designed to
emphasize the need lo clean up the
town as well as show civic pride.

As about 150 volunteers rushed to
the parks andi playgrounds'; they
showed that they do love their town.

"It definitely makes you Cccl better
to see the town clenn,". said Pal
Baltinclli, as she reached down to
grab asodacan.while working a clea-
nup detail in Ruby Field. "H's'defi-
nitely'n downer when you sec trash
lying around and it looks like people '
don't care." , .

However, Saturday's event proved
just the opposite —people do care.'
Although a brisk wind made the
temperature feel more like March_
than the middle of April, the-volun-
teers didn't seem to mind. From" the
Sandmcier School all the way to the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, volunteers
wearing the familar arm bands could
be seen zooming in on bottles, loose
paper; aluminum cans and abandoned
hubcaps. . ,

"I like Jo_s'ee my town really
clean," said Annie Navarro, a 16-ycar
resident, as she worked along with
her 9-ycar-old daughter, Quintal. "It
really bothers me to sec irash around..
I think it's a nice town."

Before volunteers took to the
streets, they -heard a pep talk' from
various committee members and Ken
Scowcn, president of the Rotary
Club, Phil Kurnos, a newly elected
committee member, spoke <?f the
pride Springficldcrs should have in

• said Kumos. "I don't .want you lo
think that,this is just a one day affair
and then forget about it. We want
everyone to become conscious of

Mclanic Kanzler, a 12-year-old1

student at St. James School, won ihe
bike while D.avid Kessler, a fourlli-
grader at Sandmcicr, won the ppsler

paper lying in-thc strect...Don't Ibrow—contest. Matthew Feldman, <i'«ixih-
papcr on the street; and if you see grade student-at Gaudinccri won

•paper on the street, bcnd_down and second prize and Jessica Lau, a
pick it up/' . kindcrgarlen-Wdenl at Sandincier,

.Ironically,.' Daniel. Curtis, a -*-womhird place. The poster winners
' 13-year-old student' at Gaudineer, will receive their awards at Sunday's
spoke of that tradition after finishing flea market sponsored by the Rotary
a detail in the Presbyterian Church/ Club.
Sarah Bailey area. ' n " ' '

"We need to keep, the town clean However;
tor visitors," said \ b e _ j m m ^ . _ C < l l l C a l l O n

s cvem

"Hoperully, people IriUcwnThere 3™"s a,ndolf' ^example . Kanzler
' fr S!ml shc
and see s o m e o n e historic sights." *a.a . sue- . thought ihe .

.As participants lugged loaded bags • «imP?"en was a 'good idea," while
or trash back to Town Square, friends • J g J ? s a l d ' ."' l h m k " **>*&*
andncighbors had a chance to chat
about ' the historic day • as they
munched, on hot dog's and gulped
down sodas. —

In addition,- the event featured a
drawing for a brand new 10-spccd
bicycle donated by the local Policc-

the town because of its rich historic—men's Benevolent Association and •
tradition. the announcement of the winners of

"This town has a great heritage," the poster contest.

__JBernard--,Whalen.—a—Cub Scout
master, said that' it was important for
adults to lead by example.
' "It's great to volunteer and learn

about pride and whin you should do,"
said • Whalen, who heads St. James.
Cub Scout Pack No. 73. "It gives the
children a good foundation when
Ihcy get older."

Fuel;company waste angers area residents
By JOHN A. GAVIN

For some Springfield home
owners, taking a gaze through the
kitchen window into"~the backyard
means looking into a well-manicured

na~wh~aii'd "possibly" a~bif(TT>afh~or a
swimming, .pool. But for Francis
Croselt of Tooker'Avenue, looking'
through tho kitchen window means
anylhing but looking into a verdant
setting. In fact, the onlyrppol he sees •
is a muddy pil scattered with oil and
grime about 30. feet from his back
door. *~"

For Croselt, a retired tile-layer, the
smell of oil and fumes has been! a
way of life ever since'he purchased^

ago. As a neighbor of Schaiblc Oil
Company, oil fumes continually drift
over his home as diesol trucks rumble
through the parking lot and workmen
load oil into tankers. However, since
the oil company tore down a decrepit

1 shed earlier this month, he said he
newr knew ho was so- close to a
"cesspool."

"It's a disgrace, not just lo Spring-
field but to Union County ,"~bnrlccd~
Crosett as he spoke before Township
Committee members last week. "I
came out of Hudson County —
Jersey City, Hobokcn — andnothing
was ever like this. I've got a cesspool

in back, of me. Anybody wfiosccs it
walks away speechless."

For Crosett, complaining about
Schaiblc Oil at a committee meeting
is nothing n^wJForjhc lastjvcarjjii^

jiresence "at Ihe bi-monthly meeting
has become as routine as the pledge
to tho flag before the'stajt" of the '
session. In-faot, • hu told committee
members at thai, meeting, ".You'rc.
marked on my calendar until 1989."

. Normally, Crosett complaint about -
Schaiblc trucks violating Siatd; Ordi-
nance No. 87-5, which'.irosiricts
exhaust emissions of idlingjjdiesel-
powcred engines. During the iijsl few
months, Crosett has reported Inci-.

" dentsr'ifnc!" alieg^dj^iolations^optlpl
ordinance to town officials! ": -

Lust week, however, Crosctt's
• piercing gray-blue eyes hudjnpre fire

than usual as ho told township offU
cials about his latest episode with the
oil company. Although he is well into
his 70s, the, short, balding man can
raise quite a roar when he talks, and
he made sure that committee,
members didn't miss a word. .

Tl's going from one thing to
another,". saidT~Cr6setl as he
recounted the latest incident. "This is
a cancer and-it keeps getting bigger
and bigger." •
' For Croselt, the 50-square-foot pit

is more than an eyesore, it's a threat .
to public safety. The pil is not only a
drainage pool for oil spills and taiikcr

•leakage,-it is a passageway to a small
_crcekjcadin£.lo Jhe;.Railway Rjvcr. _;

Anil Crhsctt isn't Ihe only Tooker
Avows rcsideni complaining -t">''-w -

' the tnckliug oil. MautH'cnDocii?^,';) •
20-year-residcnt, said that she has
noticed a "seepage in the creek."
' In addition, Doerrler, who walks to
•her job at Jonathan' Dayton High
School,'said, she has noticed oil
trucks blocking-the sidewalk.

"Sometimes I will walk to Ihejpost -
office before going to work,"
explained Doerrler. "At limes, there

They claim that those trucks are
•used solely ror^storagc ami not for
delivery, consequently, a violation of.
law?, which restrict. the number" 61' •

. jnbjoyeiground Janks.in.ihc area.
'. However;. Schnibleiloes have the
hpivjflL1 • I'lC-VnorirOonforining use"
Klaluios which penni'. '.lie ct:r.iputSy!i-
have as many above-giQUiitl tnnks.ns
it did when it first started, even
though a similar amount would be

illegal today. Schaiblc has been in ili
present location since li)54.

Last year, township officials
"iinhounccd that the oil company was
.'planning .toirelocale.by.Scpleiiiber.or -
•this. year. However, talk of-that prop-
osed move hasn't been discussed in
"tnop'̂ is. ,Wlt;;cn\vl)i!'\ 'tixvnshij) ViHT7 •
cials say they arc still working on Ihe
case to come to iiivugrccmcnl oniiow
ihe company operates.

Until thai agreement is made.
Croseil said he will continue to
com]

to anybody'tl'.hcrthmte it t.».],l help
'1 show il lo cvcrybi.ily . No

charge,'.', said Cnisclt ub'oui.hix.will-

yard to sec iiis problem'. "Cume in. I
guiirantec that what you <e<-, VIM
couldn't pin in a book."

making it almost impossible fot
pedestrians to pass — not only
myself but students trying.to get to
school. We've had to sidestep onto
the street to get by."

Doer-ler also voiced concern about
having.flammable chemicals so near
to her 1 omc. "I understand that there
is a transfer of oil which creates a
dangerous situation," she added.

In other complaints, Crosett and
residents like Paul Condon and Pat
McKcc have told committee
members about ihe increased number
of trucks parked oh the site without
license plates.

« I'lwlu II) John \ . (

CAUGHT IN THE MIDDLE—Tooker Avenue resident Francis Crosett takes a moment to
water flowers In his backyard. Behind him is a 25-square-foot oil pit and numerous
unlicensed oil trucks. The pit is about 30 feet from his back door.

Four seek council seats
Ry JOHN A. GAVIN

Less than two months, from now,
when the nation looks at New Jersey
to sec how-the stiito votes in choosing
presidential contenders, Springficl-
ders will also be pondering some
interesting choices at home to ftll two
spots on tho Township Committee.
Four candidates — two Republicans
and two Democrats — have filed for
seats on the fivc-membe.r committee.

WirinluTllirco-year term of Mayor
Jeffrey Katz and Deputy Mayor Jo-
Ann PiepcTexpiring M the end of the
year, two local Democrats, David B.
Sicin and Robert L. DiCarlo, are
running for a spot on the committee.
Katz, who has filed for re-election,
will be running with Marc Marshall.
Picper, who won't bo running for re-
ejection, has filed to run for registrar
in Union County.

In a double m6vo, Stein Has also

resigned from his post as a member
of the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion. He said he felt such a move was
necessary to prove that the education
board isn't involved in town politics.

"The two are separate entities, and
I don't want any questions of
conflict," said Stein about the movo.
"I think that it's in the best interest of
everyone. Also, I can focus my ener-
gies on the Township Committee
Taco." .. •

Stein, who has soved one year of a
three-year term on the board, is a
vocational counselor and serves as a
consultant for various law firms.

. Marshall is also no stranger in
town. Recently l\o served as chair-
man on the county's ad hoc Task
Force for the Houdaillo Quarry and is
a present member of the Springfield
First Aid Squad. Professionally, he is

a commodities trader. DiCarlo, a
-7longtime Springfield resident, works,

at Eastman-Kodak mMorristQwn.

All four candidates will be running
in the upcoming New Jersey prima-
ries on June 7. Since only two candi-
dates from each party aro running,
thoso results . will be academic.
However, Springficldcrs will have
interesting choices in November.

Starting today, tho Springfield
Board of Education is accepting
applications from qualified citizens
Who wish to fill Stein's board scat
until next year's annual election. The

.filing deadline is May 2. If the
appointee desires to continue in
offico, ho or she must be voted on as
a candidate to fill the unexpired term'
ending in 1990. The selection is sche-
duled to take place during a meeting
of tho board on May 23. •

Rotary fleomarket on Sunday
Spring has arrived in Springfield

and along with It comos Springfield
Rotary's annual Flea Market.

Every year for the past' five, spring
has been ushered in with this event.
Once again the grounds of Dayton
Regional High School will be

• crowded with-vendors-soiling their
' wares. Admission is free. Once again

tho huge Moonwalk will be there to
-•entertain thc-childrcn.__

On Sunday, April 24, beginning at
10 a.m. and lusiing until 5 p.m., the:
people of Springfield and surround-
ing communities can help support
Rotary's annual flea market, with
proceeds going to~fiiffl"scholarshlps
given to needy seniors graduating
from Dayton Regional.

There, ore special events taking
place ut this year's marketr First, all

tho winners of the "Clean Up Spring-
field" poster contest will receive their
awards. This campaign was started
by tho Springfield Rotary Club.

Second, a,$3,o6o gift certificate to
bo used for travel will bo selected at
approximately 3:30 p.m. at tho flea

—-fflafketr-Tlokets are still available and
^ will bo sold there. -Also, food and

drinks will-bo available.
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No surprises
atBOEmeet

By LEK FOULKKS problem will be. discusscd'aljhejiexl
The Union Counly-Rcgional-Eigh—Student Affairs Committee meeting,

School Board1 of Education held its • ..which has not yet been scheduled.

I W . I I ^ l l - M I I U 1 1 1 ^ \ V | 1 I 1->.>I U N I V I V I W

impiTrrmtbmit his problem. In fatt,
; silid he is willing leUhTCpinbKni

reorganization , meeting Tucsday_
night at Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield. Three incum-
bents, who all ran unopposed, were
re-elected to ihe board and were
sworn .in at the meeting. '

John Conlin of Garwood, who has
held a seal on the board since 1952
and has hot been opposed in. his re-
election bids in more than 20 years,
is now silting uu hi.s 13th iluuu-yuu
term.

NataKo Waldl of Springfield, a
board member since 1967, is starling
her eighth term. She was designated
board president for the third straight
year, •

D.avid 'Hart of Mountainside,
elected to his fourth term, was voted
vice president for die second conso-
cutivoyear, " • .
O John Lopes, representing tho
senior class at Jonathan Dayton High
School, went -before the board to
address ihe parking problem at tho
Springfield school. Ho said juniors
illegally.park their cars in tho parking
lot, forcing seniors to double park. '
Lopes recommended that the parking
rules bo more strictly enforced,

| A possible solution to rectify th.o—

_O A district-wide summer school to
be held at David . Brearley High
School in Kcnilworlh will run from
Juno 27 lo Aug. 2. School hours are S
a.m. to 12:45 p.m.

Driver education and physical
conditioning programs will be
provided at all four regional high
schools.. Nancyanne Kopp, Director
of Adult and Continuing Education,

"Will serve as summer schoordirector.
Dr. Martin Sie'gel is the summer
school director of curriculum.

Benefit game
The Spirit of Springfield,,Inc,

a group formed to boost educa-
tional, recreational, .civic and
arts activities in the township,
will sponsor a benefit Softball
game between the New York
Giants and Ihe Springfield
.Police Department on May 29 at
the Sandmcicr School Field.
Additional information can be
obtained by calling the Recrea-"
lion Department, 376-5884, or
by contacting Barbara Wall. —

)
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Revoked driver charged
"O A~routine check of an automo-'
bile with equipment violations lead to.'.

-lho-arrest-of-a- Plainficld-martrwho-
was driving with a suspended license.

According to police reports, on
April 11 Craig Anderson, 29, of
Plainficld was placed under arrest
after a computer check revealed that
his license had been revoked and that
ho was driving without insurance.
Also, police said that his automobile
wasn't registered and he Was using
fictitious license plates.

—Anderson, a student at- Rutgers
University, was arrested by Officer
Jerry Neziick.

Springfield arrests records also
reported the following cases: - ^

—OCto April 12, Thclma Rubin7 63,
Union was arrested for shoplifting.

•On April 11, Brian Bozcman, 28,

police blotter
East Orange, was arrested by a local
detective on an outstanding narcotics
warrant. According to the report,
Bozeman was wanted by the Essex
County Sheriffs Office. .. ~. •. .
• OOn April' 10, Jorge F. Chirboga,

24, Plainficld was arrested for driv-.

ing with a suspended license. Chirbo-
ga ^yas apprehended by Officer
William Wrisley.
' DOn April 19, Cornell Chambliss,
25, Plainficld, was arrested on an
outstanding warrant for_contempt of
court in Springfield Municipal Court.
According to the report, Chambliss
was apprehended at his Plainficld-
residence by Lieutenant James Hieta-
la and Detective Judd Levcnson.

OOh April 18, a Pitt Road resident
told police that someone broke into
his car and took" his Cobra radar
detector from his car. The detector
was valued at $200, the report said;

Fight leads to $50 fines
Two men found out the hard way

that fighting doesn't pay when they
were fined SSO in Springfield Munic-
ipal Court Monday night. ~ • - •

Robert M. Riccio, 24, of Spring-
field, and-Anlhony-P—DelGuercio,

'24, of Union, were fined forj'assniilt-
~ihg each other. Both had to pay a fine

of $50. '
According to ̂ ourt rcports^'both

men were arrested.on Feb. 18. after
fighting behind a Morris Avenue
restaurant. Both men were found
guilty and were each ordered to pay
$25 in court costs.

Springfield court officials also
heard the following cases:

DTyronne Thomas, 31, of Newark,
pleaded guilty to driving with a"
revoked license, driving an unregis-
tered vehicle, driving without insur-
ance, improper use of license plates

• and failure to shave an inspection.
Thomas was fined a total of $660 and

' was ordered to pay $80 in court
costs. He had his license revoked six
months for failing to have insuranco— -
and had an additional license suspen-
sion of three months- for driving
while on the revoked list.

•Wendy Iovini,23, of Basking
Ridge, was found guilty of drjving
with a suspended license. She was
fined $500 and had her license
revoked for three months. Als67~sho~
was ordered to pay $25 in costs.

•Wilson Y. Mendez, 29, of Jersey
City, was found guilty of driving
with a suspended license. He was
fincd~"$500 and had his license
revoked for three months. In addi-
tion, he pleaded guilty to having no
registration and had to pay, a $10
fine. Both infractions amounted to
$35.in court costs.

STUbENTVVORrsSHPP — held\ecently at Sand'meler School cehtered on dental'
health. Dr. Irwin Hammer shows Steven-Walker and Marisa Gonte how to care for teeth.
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David Brcarley Regional JHfigh
thool in Kcnilworih announces its

third marking period honor roll.
Grade 9: Barbara Canicro, Christo-

pher Carey, Ava Cavalicrer Joann_
Chccka, Danielle Collins, .Elena
DiBclla, Kimberly Eagan, Steven
Gacta, KimberlyJrby,_Hcathcr^ Grade 11: Roscmarie
Emmcrt, Lisa Moore, Deomid Rapo- Elizabeth Brodic, Lisa

Hoefling, Jennifer, Kruk, Michelle
Londino, Carolyn Markhaih, DoVaiig
Muchala, Andrea Noble, Alfred
Patetta, Michael Pcllino,_Maria
Pctracca, James Shechan, Darlene'
Sica, Sasha Stojko, Robert Weiss,
Katina Williams.

Andriola,
Cardella,"

port, Donald Sammet.
Grade 10: Jeffrey Barr, George

.Biliasicy, James Carrea, -Jacquelyn-
DcPalma; Debbie Donahue,- Leon
Doncski, Phillip Farrell, Tracy

Curtis Cerillo, Lisa Chccka, Adriana
Chcssa, Krisline Cwiak, Kevin

-Eagan; Lisa-Fauchcr,~Anja Heil, KinT
Jaciw, Christine Kamuda,' Jinnie
Kim, Scott Kenny," Tara Leonard,

Becky-SeaUuFieh-menu

John Malcolm, • Sclina Mancino,
Ralph Marano, Staccy Marshall,
Travis Marshall, Marco Massa,
Raymond Murphy, Loriann Neves,
Maria Noble, Tim O'Connor, Pat
Olenick, Annmaric Pacchia, Dipesh.
Palcl, Gianni Piccininni,' Franklin
Rachel, Jennifer Saliski, Joseph Scla-
ma, Joseph Squillaro, Cecil Whet-
stone, Traci Zalinski.

Grade 12: Geoffrey Barrett, Joseph
^Capizzano, Rocco Ccrrato, Karen

Chcmidlin, Heather Devlin, Lisa
Duffy, Gary Faucher, Kim Frolich,
Michclc Filippone, Kim Fragcr,

Postmaster is appointed

Springfield native recognized
Bob Slnchlc, a 1968 graduate of Jonathan Dayton

. Regional High School and the son of Audrey S tactile of
Springfield and the late Arthur J. Stachle, has received
national recognition for his crime prevention program.

•>Hcad of crime prevention at.the University of South
Florida in Tampa, Stauhlo Was recently featured in
columnist .Colcman McCarthy's syndicated column
which was published by newspapers throughout the
country.

Stnehlc specializes in helping victims of date rape,
and alerting students about the crime through seminars.

He is also known for his scries of half-hour crime

prevention television programs that are regularly aired
along- the west, coast of Florida. He serves on several
committees and is secretary of the Sun Coast Crime
PrcvcnlioTTAssociation.

The sergeant's '20 year high school reunion will be :

celebrated by the Dayton alumni-this year. Stachle said
he will be unable to attend the gathering but recalled his
fond memories of highschooi and his hometown.

"I have great memories and pride in Springfield. It-
was a great place to grow up and a great place for family
life," said Stachle, whose parents moved to town more
than 30 years ago.

William G. Daniels has been
appointed postmaster' of Springfield,
by Newark Field Division General
Managcr/Postrnastcr Jmmes C.
Walton. . j

His swearing in ccremobjy was
held yesterday in the UniKj^States
Host Office, 210 Mountain. Avenue,

"Springfield.

Springfielders earn scholarship, honors atrSeton Hall Prep
Mark Kazcmi, son of Ahmad and West Orange. Mark is a student at the

Sandra Kazemi of Springfield, is a EM. Gniidinccr School,
recipient of an academic scholarship Christian Schwarzbek, son of
awarded lo incoming freshmen at William and JoAnn Schwarzbek of

a l L . ^ :p«tvidcd
. '• • ' "- '-' ' ''-• ' W : I I .

Commendation for placmg among
the top 25 incoming freshmen.

The scholarships were established
in 1987 by an endowment fund

Carwash raises
funds for youth

A carwash to benefit the
Springfield -Junior—Baseball
League will be held Saturday,
April 23 between 10 a.m. and 3
p.m. at the Sandmicr School,
South Springfield Avenue.

All proceeds will benefit the
league. Raindalc is Sunday,
April 24. "• .

Daniels was appointed in accor-
dance with Merit Selection Proce-

: times of the Postal Reorganization
• A c t . .

Presently a resident'of Milford,
Daniels was born and raised in
Elizabeth. His postal career started in
1962 at the. Elizabeth Post Office-
where he. was employed as a letter
carrier. Daniels was a letter carrier
for 16 years before holding several
management positions in the delivery

and collection area.

His mosfrcccnt regular position
was superintendent of Postal Opera-
tions in Rahway. He also served as
officcr-in-clinrgc. since July for the
Carlcrct Post Office.

Daniels will head"an"office of 58
employees, and an annual mail
volumo of approximately 16.5
million pieces. He succeeds Janet E.-
Hardison who was promoted as post-
master of Cranford, last July.

Environment Is topic
The Springfield commercial/

industrial committee, in an effort to
fact-find and make recommendations
on ways to improve, the commercial
environment in the township, will
hold a special mcctirig~at thc~Saralf~

- Bailey- Givic-eerttcr-orr-April 25 at
r-7^30p;rnr^, ^;;v™'-~-"''" "" •-•--•--•:••
" • • • • ' • ' • • • • ' " I

The committee urges all business
owners and other interested parlies to
attend this important meeting to
present their views arid suggestions.

The information gathered will be
forwarded in a report to the Spring-
ficM Township Committee. A

— -SCHOOL PLAY — Elaine Scurtis, vocal music teacher in Springfield, recently directed
• the fourth-grade students at the Sandrheier School In. a production of the "The Emperor's

New Clothes.1' From left: Josh Kay, who plays the boy; Robert Stein, who plays-the king;
Scurtis; Kristen Rusak,- the "narrator; and Marissa Conte, who plays the-queen.

Sehoollunehes-
R E G I O N A L

SCHOOLS
' FRIDAY, pizza, hot mcatlbaf

sandwich, spiced ham sandwich,
carrot and celery sticks, veget-
able, fruit, large salad platter
with bread and butter, homc-

-mado soup, desserts, milk;

MONDAY, minute steak on
bun, grilled cheese sandwich,
bologna sandwich, potatoes;
vegetable, fruit, salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;

TUESDAY, tacos with shredded
lettuce, steamed rice, fresh fruit,
hot southern baked pork roll on
bun, potatoes, tuna salad in pita,

large salad platter, homemade!
soup, desserts, milk; WEDNES--

DAY, oven baked chicken,
dinner roll, potatoes, vegetable;
fruit, frankfurter on roll, cold
submarine sandwich with

' lettuce, largo salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;

THURSDAY, ~ hamburger with
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle
on bun, potatoes, juice, batter
dipped fish suK^cjv" bun wiih
tartar sauce, optionalTjtHd cheese
wedge, shrcddfcd lettuce, chicken
salad sandwjch, large salad jolat-

Jcr, homemade soup, desserts,
milk. • • ' ' V

Special of the Week
STRAWBERRY-
RHUBARB PIE

Attention Pool
Owners!

99This-Week
Only *f reg. $6.25

N0.COUP0N, NEEDED

—7—M OUR DELICATESSEN...

Boars head
LIVERWURST & BOLOGNA

Only
S-J99

Ib.

Come In for Daily Specials
In Our

Deli and Coffee-DepartmeM^W

eigers
'• HOURS:

DhkcryDell'Prodiice
8:30.8;00P.M,
OPEN 7 DAYS

For Orders Call: 233:3444 • DELI PHONE 233-8778
530 Springfield AyeT»-Westfietd- ~7.

Why aren't you heating your pool water?
too expensive?^

Not anymore with
Pool heaters'

Maxtemp provides simple, affordable comfort at low initial
cost and reduces your;operating, costs up to 75%.—
Our heaters are reliable, rust proof and maintenance free.

Maxtemp

Girls: Agos 8-14
Roglster lor

MISS FASHION TEEN
PAGEANT -1088

' M0N-TUEM-8PM "
SAT. 12-3 PM'

1. ' at Miss Fashion Toon
2041 Sprfngflold Avo.'

Union (noar Union Mkt) "
FOR MORE INFORMATION

GALL 964-0560
OKIolal Pagaanl lo ba hald

Auguat 3D, iggg .1
Holiday Inn Jalport,
- ElliaballvN.J.

Wlnnar will win a trip lo Ida Dahahiaa,
Diamond Ring, • waakand

lo Atantlc City
to iaa Tha Mlaa Amarloa Pagaanl

To order one : • • ' • • ' • :—
or for more information
call toll free

1-800-433-1265
in Connecticut dial 203-871-1435

--—or-write-tcr
• « ' • ' • • . '

1 JUG. 60 Industrial Park West, Toltand, GT 06084

MORE WAYS
TO

EXPERIENCE
-MAZDA

VAUUE.

BRAKE/FRONT SUSPENSION

Inspect brake pads/shoes, brake drums
/rotors, and adjust brakes il needed,
inspect parking brake operation and

adjust. Inspect master cylinder,
caliper/wheel cylinder, and all hoses
and linings. Add brake fluid as needed
(Front drum brake special which is

-slightlvthighjrjtincludQsJfonLwnool—
bearing repack.) Inspect tire lor Iread
depth and irregular wear M ^ S V
or cuts. Set tire pressure. IKigfcJy
Inspect shock absorbers. I W

Road lost vehicle. LaV?W£i
FOR
ONLY

Special savings now on
Genuine Mazda Parts.

Offer good thru April 29,1988

400 E. St. Georges Ave,
Linden

486-5555

V

The.following is the schedule of
meals to be served over the next
week at the Becky—ScaI~Nutriricrr
Center, the" former Raymond Chisolm
School building, Springfield.

Reservations must be made one
dayin advance by calling 376-5814
between 11 a.in. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

TODAY — Roast beef aurjus,
sweet peas with pearl onions, mashed'
potatoes, fruit cocktail, beef barley

•—••' ', soup, dinner roll, margarine ,and

First-aid items available
• on a ,_cpntjnuing basis, to the

communities it serves — Spring-
field, Summit, New Providence, '
Berkeley Heights, Gillette, Stir-
ling and Millington. .

The Chapter. House is located
at 695 Springfield AVc.,
Summit. •

The equipment is clean and
.ready to use and there is no time
limit. Call the Red Cross at

Three Springfield residents earned
honors during the, winter term at
Newark Academy in Livingston.

The following students obtained
grades of B-minus. or above in each

-of-their courses and were named to
the "headmaster's list: Kerry Blinder,
Grade 12; Marc Vander Elst, Grade
10; and Carly Sachcr, Grade 9.

Kinncy, Janis Lyons, Christopher
Madeira, Laura Muia, Maureen

m]k- Nakly, Cecilia Rizzo, Kelly Ryan,
April 22 —* Baked fish willi Imnn—ftuj

butter, broccoli stalks, potato gems,
lemon pudding, clam chowder soup,

• bread, margarineand milk.

April 25 — Italian- sausage,
steamed zucchini, O'Brien potatoes,
•Italian ice, minestrone soup, Italian
bread, margarine and milk, ' .

April 26 — Salisbury steak with

sa Somma, Kim Tarullo, Kim Tarul-
Io, Sharon Vcnezio, Michael Vcrgu-
ra, Sonja Vicci, Janet Yachup.

Flea market set
The Parents Guild of Mother Scton

Regional High School, Clark, will
hold its 16lh Spring Flea Market on

mushroom-gravy, carrot raisin salad^—smurtlny. April 30, from 9 a.m. to 4
^ * /*rh t >•< 1*( tiklln toft <hn n m i ^— l̂ ^̂ h A *I , ' '

Crutches, canes, commodes,,
'•bath tub scats, walkers, wheel

chairs .— the American- Red
Cross, Summit Area Chapter hns
a supply of all of these items to
lend on a first-come basis — and
they arc all free of charge.

273-2076 to see that the item is
available.

This is one of the services
Summit Area Red Cross offers,

Alcoholics Anonymous 763-1415

rice, fruit jcllo, pea soup, bread,
margarine and milk. •"
. AprUJ27 -f- Beef slew with veget-
ables, hot apples with cinnamon, egg
noddles, ice cream, oratigc. juice,
biscuit, margarine and milk.

p.m. The raindatc is May 7; the event
will beheld on the school grounds.

MothcrSEIoh is located at Garden
State Parkway, Exit 135, opposite the
Ramada Inn. More than 100 vendors
will participate;

Academic n§ws

Capital
letrue;made our dream

that's why welove —
our Jersey Shore,"

«When seeking home financing, youjl love Jersey Shore S.avlngs
because we can deliver exactly thesmortgage you need.

15-Year Fixed
Rate Mortgage

9.62
10.17

1-Year Adjusstable
Rate Mortgage

7.37
9.65

%
annual mlo

' plufl 2'/J
polnta

pofconlagt)

GALL-^YOUR MORTGAGE GAPITAL" TODAY TOLL FREE

1-800^336-5626
The heart of the Jersey Shore

JERSEY SHORE
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION •

100% Cotton Stripe Dress Shirts

Buy one and get the second at
lA. Price.*

""• • Now through SaturdayrApril 30tli.
Regularly $-17.50 to $57.50.

• 1/2 off applies to same or lower-priced shirt.

Fine clotliing and accessories for Men and Womea

John Tranks
A Tradition Since 1927

207 East Broad Street Westfield • 233-1171
. John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted"

Low Back Pain

Is your back
affecting your
lifestyle? ~
II low back pain is ailed-

ingyou_athomeorat

workor-even netting in

thewayolywr-leisure

activities, itetime lo take

action. You can take

steps ttfltic'reasoyour

mobility i)nd decrease

your pain. Let us show

you how. •

How bad does it
-have to get?—-—

Have you been living
with back pain lor so
lo'ngyou-ean't remember
what it's like to get up
inJwmarningjyithouL
stillness?To sit through
a'meetingorarhoyie
without dis'comlort?
Togetthroughjheday
without agony?

What Kessler.
can do for you.
The Kessler Institute,
widely respected lor its
treatment oltlmdis-

abled, npw brings its
expertise-to the manage- _
monW low back pain.
On an outpatient basis.
At a convenient location
close to your homo.

Call us for an
appointment.
II you would like more
.information, or would
like to schedule an
appointment with a spe-
cially trained Kessler ,
physiatrlstra doctor ol
physical medicine-call
us at (201) 851-0800.

LvaiiortTtlmaiynmsrtm
streotlrom Cl/S drugstore

INSTITUTE FOR :
REHABILITATION. INC.

The OulputleiltCcntcr
nt Dillon
2624 Morris Ave.
Union, NJ. 07083 '
(201)851-0800
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Editorial
Togetherness

Saturday afternoon's Springfield cleanup project was a
lot more than a group of local residents grabbing trash bags and
taking off to the parks and playgrounds to pick up loose.papeF
and soda cans. It showed community members sharing respon-
sibilities and civic pride. •

As. parents, youngsters and teen-agers ventured off to.
Washington Park, Irwin Park -and Mountain Avenue, there

-appeared-tor-be7arsense~ofnR5gelherness normally" seen only
during a time of crisis.'

After the cleanup, the event was like one big community
-party-As the volunteers lugged bags of trash back to town hall,
others roasted hot dogs on barbecuegrills while members of the
PBA rolled out a;10-speed bicycle awarded to.the winner of a

. cleanup related contest. Truly, it was a day when Springfielders
"were standing together. •

This first cleanup program has to be considered a success if
~foifn6 other reasonTHan it gave parents an opportunity to lead by
example. As parents stuffed loose trash in plastic bags, kids
were right behind looking for all the candy wrappers and soda
cans they cpuld stuff in those, garbage bags too.

There could ha.ve been more people participating in the clea^
nup. While 150 peoplejs a good turnout, that's still only about 1
percent of thelotal popiTlationrWhile plenty of youngsters on.
the elementary and middle school level participated there was a
noticeable absence of high school youngsters. In addition, it
seemed that most of the parents who attended did so because
their youngsters had participated in the poster contest.
, Although awarding prizes^houldn't be the criteria for people
becoming involved in such a positive activity, perhaps a couple
of tickets to a Bon-Jovi coacerL would have helped more
students from Dayton get involved. Perhaps a couple of New
Jersey Devil playoff ttekets could have drawn a few township
fans Jô  the event. , •

Obviously, Ken Scowen and his Rotary Club members didn't
have such ideas on their minds when they first suggested the
idea of a cleanup program to committee members. To them, the
idea was just a dream. Now that it's a reality, the sky is the limit.

Springfield has always been a town held together on ideals.
Those ideals have been present ever since Revolutionary War-
era Springfielders stood together at a time when their town was
under fire.

Local residents showed this weekend that they can. stiTTban
together for a good cause — whether it's voting on a school
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ymiiif^xa^mer.,.knciwledge

-

MUFFIN gets to know some new friends at the Zreblec-home In Linden.-
I'hnlo lly Carol Zrclilcc

Letters to the editor

budget or participating in a cleanup campaign^

•II
CJver the years, Superior Court Judge Milton Feller

earned a reputation not only as a knowledgeable magistrate,
particularly in the areas of land use and zoning, but as a gentle-
man who always-had time to explain his decisions.

We are, therefore, somewhat saddened to learn of his deci-
sion to retire from the bench; Friday was his last day on the jobr
He has certainly earned the right to retire. .__,

——The~85-year-6rdi7elleris"widely respected by. lawyers who
have had the privilege of arguing, cases in hiscourtroom. In a
tricky legal matter, he would never yield to pressure and make a
hasty decision. Instead, he would go over the case thoroughly
and consider all the possibilities before making his opinions

^known. _ . .
The case of the sale of the Walton School in Springfield, in

dispute between the Board of; Education and a developer seek-
ing to buy it, is a case in point.

The sale became an extremely emotional issue as apolitically
divided board first voted to sell the school before later changing
its mind, resulting in a law suit by; the purchaser, developer

"TnJnk"Raci6ppi.
The complicated, expensive case dragged on for nearly four

years and all sides in the case were understandably anxious for a
decision, but Feller never wavered, instead looking at the case
from all sides before rendering his decision.

We wish Judge Feller well in his future endeavors and.
congratulate him on a long and successful career. He will be
missei"

Urges residents to " Catch the Spirit"
As a resident of Springfield, I thought I would take truTtime, to writo this to

' everyone in .the community addressing words like pride, spirit and apathy.
- Before I do that, I would like to give you nil some background information. I
moved to Springfield when I was cight-ycars-old. •

I went through Chisholm School, Gaudincer School, and ultimately
prnflnnlcd rrnm.Tnnalh.in^nylnnJ^y-mKrnorios-iis-n^liild-pmwing-uphp.rn arc ...•

U'fflJO' vjvid'ij)*rty giiincj. Iijm&y sjjurid ti^Ojjbyt Ijjrj^Jg^^.cver^thj^]^abqijjsjj
'what it was like to grow np right here in out town. The^fun times, like rollcry
skaljng jn. Gaudincer School after school, ice skating on the pond atiMeiscl
Field, dancing summer afternoons at the Springfield Pool, where there was a
juke box by the' shed, are just a few.memories that stick out in my mind^
.Watching (lie'houses being built all over town, seeing new roads and_ sidew-
alks being made, was all quite interesting to me.

There were no temples, so many of the churches opened up their doors to
house members of other congregations, so that they would have a place to
pray. There was a togetherness, a silent bond, that brought everyone together,
all with one common interest; to make Springfield u great place to live and—
raise children — an environment that was blossoming with pride and spirit.
Everybody worked-for a-common CaUsefwo allwantcd to make: thislittle towrF"
of Springfield, that few had heard of, a bigger town, that people would be
proud to call home. Well, it worked for me.

I grew up, got married and couldn't wait to move right back to the place wo
all call Springfield, I wanted to raise my children here, with the hopes that
they would have the same feelings I do. I think the pride is still out there but
'the spirit seems to be bogged/down somewhat by apathy. I realize that all our
lives lire at a much faster pace than years ago. I, like evcryonb out there, am
working hard to keep up with the rising costs of things, but it doesn't mean we
should stop being involved; Time is a precious commodity but if wo al.1 work. ,
hard, wo could give up a little of it, to drown out the apathy anil raise high our

• spirit. I know that there are people that already do give up what little time they
havefor whatever cnuse they choose to help and I thank them for that.

However, I'm appealing to the ones thatmaybc would like to be involved
but don't know where to begin. A few" weeks ago, I formed a -non-profit
^organization, as an overall booster organisation, to help the township in areas
of recreation, civic, education, and the arts. It is called Spirit of Springfield
Inc. — S.O.S. Inc. It has a board of directors and by-laws, as-most non-profit
organizations have, It is non-partisan, non-scclarian, and non-commercial. It
needs your help not only by making donations but your available participation.

. The first fund-raiser we are doing to kick off .this organization is really very
exciting. The N.Y. Giants arc coming to Springfield-to play in a Softball game
against the Springficld~policcmcn. Further information will be coming soon.
Please "Catch The Spirit" and join me in making Springfield an even greater .

place to live in than it is now. Getting involved, is what it's all about! Invol •-
ing our children, parents, neighbors and friends is what went on here years
ago. We did it than, I know we can do it againl

' sy BARBARA WALL

Says editorial'missed the point'
•I am deeply dismayed byyour April 14' editorial, "DqriTDq It." While your

dp!hlon>}s Vahiab'ld1, yourtacfciibfTeBliarch and understanding of-both the issuo
and our proposal is. disappointing. As a write/ of the proposal to the Union
County Regional High School Board of Education suggesting reinstatement of
-limited-scnior-cxemptions-from-finnl -exams, -lean -say, -"You •missed-the-
point." '

Our proposal, that students who achieve a 3.50 grade point average m the
last semester of the senior year be exempt from that class's final exam, is an
incentive toward continued hard work. We, tho four student councils of tho
Regional.District, believes this action is necessary to countermand tho tradi-
tional "Senior Slump" of uic spring semester.

Wo agree with you that exam experience is important for entering college
freshmen, hut the fact is the average Regional High School student takcsTibout--
42 exams before the final exams in June of senior year. •

Tho student who achieves a 3.50 average ih the final semester is obviously
learning tho material in that class. I find your point that seniors should main-
tain an "instilled desire" for high grades in' the .spring,- once accepted to
college, plainly naive. —

Our proposal is a realistic response to the infamous "Senior Slump." & no
way are wo looking for a reward for good grades, but rather, for an incentivo
to continue working hard past collbgejulmittanccs. Tho four student govern-
ments would not bo suggesting such a proposal unless the need for incentives
existed. . ,' ..

MATTHEW C. ZUCKER
• President

• _ Jonathan Dayton
Student Council

Washerman issues thanks to voters '
Thanks to all who supported my bid for re-election to the Springfiold Board

of Education. Tho budget passed by a comfortable margin and tho incumbents
were returned, to office. The vote of confidence in tho Springfiold Board of
Education is very clear and wo must heed the message: tho voters oxpect us to
servo thq children and tho community in a positive, progressive, and fiscally
prudent manner. I pledg'o to continue to do so. ' •

MYRNA R. WASSERMAN
' , LHtlobrook Road

By VIRGINIA H.KNAIIER
The~scventh~armuaTceIebraiion of

^National Consumers Week is April
24-30, and it's a great"opportunity to
test your consumer knowledge and
skills. Ask yourself if the following
statements rfre true or false. Then
check below for answers.

1. You must eidier pay cash or
write a check payablo to the post
office" for collcct-on-dclivcry,-
C.O.D., orders delivered by U.S.
majl, . ;

2. Onco a charge' is listed on your
credit card bill arid you receive it in
the mail, you must pay tho bill; even
If tho charge is in error or the quality
of the merchandise is not as you
expected. -

3. Telephone sales personnel are
under no obligation to send you' writ-
ten materials about an offer.

4. Cable television shopping prog-
rams can substitute comparable
goods if. the item you ordered is"
unavailable.

5. When you order by mail, thb
company has 30 days in which to
ship yourcompletc order.

6. All homo improvement contrac-
tbrs must be licensed and bonded.

7. You have 3 days to change your
mind when you sign a home
improvement contract in your home. -.
• 8., If your luggage isi lost or
damaged during flight, Ihe airline is
required to pay you no less than
$1,250 per item. ~

9. There is no real danger in trying
'unproven health products, -such as
miracle or secret cures. • "

10. All used cars must come with
at least a. limited warranty.

11. The federal government
requires jhat_all long distance tele-
phone companies carry service to all
areas of tho country.

12. The manufacture and sale of
counterfeit products is a criminal
offense,,and can result in stiff penal-
ties or even incarceration.

Answers
1. False. Postal regulations were

recently changed so that, if you
receive a purchase by C.O.D. deliv-
ery through the U.S. Postal Service,
you may pay cash or by check made
out to the mailer, rather, than the post'
office, as was previously required.
Then.iJ_t.there is a problem with the
merchandise, you can immediately
slop payment on the checlclfBcf6re'iP'"
is received and cashed.

2. False. If you report to the card
Hssuerrin-wriling-and-within 60 days,

any billing error on'your credit card,
you can withhold payment on the

-disputed.portion of your credit card
bill. The card issuer has 90 days or
two billing cycles, whichever comes
first, to get back to you with a
decision.

Role models Preservation research does pay off
Jtl.is.tQry has shown" us that effective civic, business, and_

governmental leaders'can move mountains-for the common
good. It has also sjhown us the adverse effect poor leaders can
have on ourlives.'-What insurance do we have that our leaders
are prepared to make the right choices for-all of us?JDo we place
enough. importance. on the training they receive before they,
assume such influential roles?

One organization, the Girl Scouts, recognizes the need to
prepare youth for the challenges ahead. The values, self-
confidence, and leadership skills gained through Girl Scouting
will help girls make sound decisions on issues that affect all of
us. •

What kind of peoplelire responsible for thiHatallearning
-process? Adults who are committed to youth and who know-the
importance of guidance during the early years. These adults are
remarkable people who juggle full business, social, academic,

• and family lives and still find 'time to form partnerships with-
girls. That's right — Girl Scout.leaders.

Asjmportant role models, Girl Scout leaders are in the ideal
position to help girls gain a better understanding of the world
around them. . . . ' • . '

Tomorrow is Girl Scout Leader's Day nationwide. The
outstanding volunteers who are taking the lead in our communi-
ty through Girl Scouting should be recognized.

By HELEN C: FENSKE
Why should wo invest time or

money to save or identify Aeschy-
nomene virginica or Amaranthusp
pumilusV Why'do wo need to study
other plants, insects, or animals-when
we aro not even suro if they exist in
New Jersey? _.: •

Some people see this kind of work
as a waste of effort, money, and
resources: something to keep bureau-
crats busy, giving! "'them autocratic
ability to hold up development
projects worth millions of dollars just
to find out if Grizzled . Skipper

•~Bracrfircs~l7ong-awnccr~Srnokc~
Grass, or Sensitive Joint Vetch exist
in the area.

Since 1984, the New Jersey Natur-
al Heritage Program, a joint effort of
the New Jersey Department of Envir-
onmental Protection and The Nature
Conservancy, which is a non-profit
organization dedicated to preserving
the natural environment, has been

.working to gather information about
all New Jersey's endangered and rare
species of plants, animals, and inscc-_

• til. This rosuarch pays off because^ it
qllows potential planners and.deve-

lopers to-work with the Natural
Heritage Program in the earliest
stages of planning to ensure that no
species are unnecessarily destroyed.

Wo cannot afford to lose tlioso
tilings before wo can find out" "what
they may do for us, AbourhfflfnfTrll-
medicincs como from our natural,
resources; only about 5 percent of the
world's plantlife has been studied for
medicinal worth. To destroy some-
thing before wo know its value to us
would ho'a big stop away from prog-

. rcss, cspcciallyif tho species proved
_yaluable,
"". Governor Kean understands and
appreciates tills research; ho is tho •
honorary chairman of the Nature
Conservancy's advisory committee,
which is raising private funds to
proscrvo natural areas. Habitat
destruction is the biggest- threat to
these rare natural, resources; there-
Fore, preservation Is Important, which,
is why tho Nnturo Conservancy owns
almost two million acres worldwide.

To-some, saving five or ten acres,
of land because it is home to a small
population of rare fom may seem like
a waste of money and space. Others','

If you know of an undisturbed
area, perhaps containing an endan-
gered species habitat, please contact
the Now Jersey Natural Heritage
program," Office of Natural Lands
Management, CN 404, Trenton,
08625rortelophone (609) 984-1339r
For more information about this

program, writo to mo: Helen G.
Fcnsko, Assistant Commissioner,
Dopnrtmont of Environmcntaf Protec-
tion, CN 402, Trenton, 08625.

Helen Fenske is assistant commis-
sioner for Natural Resources, NJ.

~trepartment oj VnvifohmenTal
Protection. ; •
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TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE ,

AIRLINE RESERVATIOMIjjJ
Start Locally, full tlmi)/ part
tlmc-Traln on livo airline .cohv
putqrs. Home study and resident
training. Financial aid available.
Job placement assistance.

• National Headquarters .
Lighthouse Place, Florida

'A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL
1-800-327-7728.
AccrcdUfidjp em bar N

TRAIN,
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL'
> SECRETARY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST
•EXECUTIVE SECRETARY!

Start locally. Full tlme/partl
tlino. Loom word processing 1
and related secretarial skills. I
Homo Study and Resident
Training. Nan Hoadquartora,
LH.P..FL •
• FJKANGIAL AID-AVAILABLE.

• JOB PLACEMENT.
ASSISTANCE

LI-800-327-772*
VrHEHAHT-SCHOOIri

(Aoorodltod. Afombor
NHSC)

If you have a problem with the
~quality~yr~ari~Itcm purchased by
credit card, you must make an effort
to resolve the dispute with the
merchant first, before notifying the
card issuer. . . " • .

3. True. But neither are-you under
an obligation to %uy something on
which you have no written informa-
tion. Ask for written details, arid look
for restrictions or conditions you
Were not told about on the telephone.
This will also help you avoid con .
artists who really have nothing to
sell, and who just want access to your
credit card accounts. -

1 4. True...If_you j[c_Jhinking_of_
making purchases through a televi-
sion ..shopping program, be sure to
ask when you place your order,
whether tho company reserves the
right to substitute comparable goods.
You might also want to ask about the
company's cancellation and refund
policy. And keep a record of your
order in case you have a question or
complaint.

5. False. If you order by mail, your
order must be shipped within. 30 days
after the company receives your •
complete order, unless another period
is agreed upon when placing the
order or is stntcd in an advertisement.
.If your order is.delayed, a notice of
delay should be sent to you within
the promised shipping period, along
withjm option-to cancel the order.

6. False. .Check with your state,
county, or city housing authority to
sec if licensing and/or bonding is
required of contractors in your area. .
If so, make sure tho contractor you
choose is properly licensed and
bonded — it's on6 step you can take
toward assuring quality work.

• '7. True. When you sign a- non-
cmcrgchcy home improvement
contract in your home in the presence
of the contractor or contractor's
representatives, you have a three day
"cooling-off period" in which to
change your mind. You must also be,
told about your, cancellation rights
and bo provided with cancellation
forms. .

8. False. If your luggage is lost or

g j r i ; flight,:you.are entitied.toL
the fair market value of your belong-
ings 7- up to $1,250 per passenger
for checked baggage, and $400 per
passenger forunchecked baggage.

9. False. Be aware that fraudulent
health-care products can rob you of
more than your money. They can
steal your health or .even your life by
causing you to delay appropriate

^—Jl.-False.—Not-all-long-distance—ba5ed~in~large~part on'ulforniatlon
carriers provide service to all areas.
Be sure to compare companies and
choose the carrier that provides"
service to the areas you call
frequently.

12. True. Tho United Slates can
take criminal action, under1 stiff
penalties of the 1984 Anti-
Counterfeit Law, against countcrfci-

healthcare. . * _ tcrs and those who distribute these
10. False, Especially if you purch- products. Counterfeit products

ase from a private individual. But' if include any product bearing an unau-
you purchase your used car from a thorized representation of a manufac-
dcalcr, look for the "buyer's guide" Hirer's trademark or trade nariie.
which must bo dispjayed in the Examples of products which have

contained in the Consumer's Resour-
ce Handbook, a where-to-go, how-t6-

"dcwnjucslion arl(J complaint manual"
for consumers. The handbook lists

-• more than 2,000 resources consumers
can write or call when they have
questions and complaints about
products and services in the marketp-
lace. A sample complaint letter is

• also included, along with several
special tips from "Eubie. Smart," tho
friendly cartoon character dedicated
to promoting consumer awareness..
Eubic's tips deal with special areas of

^congress

-window.-It-oxplains-who-must-pay—^bccn-counterfcitcd-include-ovcr-the-—concern;—such—as—those—discussed—^^

Telephone calls can be very useful
"to a constituent who wants to make
his views known to a Member of
Congress, although one is almost
certain to talk to staff.

-They can be used when there isn't
lime for a letter. A phone call is more
personal than an electronic message
and usually has more impact.

They can also be used to loam
where a Member of Congress stands/
on an issue, which a constituent can
incorporate into a follow-up letter.

for repairs after tho purchase and
what kind, if any, warranty is on the
car. • • ' . " - .

counter drugs, clothing, watches, and
pacemakers..

These questions and answers arc

above. The handbook is free from tho
Consumer Information Center,
Pueblo, Colorado 81009.

'Crash' interests crushed
-^ There's a kind of demolition derby going on-

between insurance companies and car manufacturers
these days, and it's consumer interests that are in
danger of being crushed.

The derby is an aggressive advertising campaign
over the quality and price of1 original-cquipmcnt-
manufacturcr (OEM) versus norirOEM crash parts
for automobiles. And the self-serving advertisements .
by .those on cithcrjsidc of the issue leave consumers .
Mthout any idea of what the contest is even all
about, let alono who should win.
' -With a $28" billion market for automotive repair
and replacement parts, tho stakes are high' for both
sides. But consumers have a stake in the outcome of
this derby as well — that is, the right to share in the
cost benefits of a competitive market for crash parts.
Competition from generic crash parts has reduced
OEM parts prices significantly in some cases and,
according to insurance companies, hold overall insur-.
ance premiums down as well. Clearly, restrictions on
competition from legislative oc industry sources
would eliminate these free market consumcrtocncfits.

Insurance companies generally specify the type of
crash parts used in a repair. And most insurance
companies naturally opt for less expensive parts.
Some insurers..even require non-OEM parts to meet
OEM specifications. Generally speaking, insurers
and manufacturers of generic parts' maintain that the
parts are of "like, kind and quality" to OEM parts,
just lower in cost.

Many>car makers, on the other hand, arc telling
consumers that all non-OEM crash parts are inferior.
The problem issue is that neither consumers nor the
media'have access to information from definitive
tests which fairly compare a representative snmplc of
crash parts from a variety of sources. We have no
authoritative information against which to" judge
current advertising claims.

This type of 'information is essential to fair"
competition'. Indeed, competition based on widely,
available, authoritative infonnation should help keep
prices and insurance premiums down, and give both
OEM and generic parts producers equal opportunity
,to meet consumer needs. We must be vigilant in
assuring, however, that consumers actually sec these
competitive benefits in their own pockctbooks.

Perhaps voluntary standards for automobile crash
parts, similar to S.A.E. standards for motov oil, arc an
answer. Development of these standards ought to
encompass as many interested players as possible,
and ideally should include car makers, non-OliM -
parts manufacturers, insurers and consumer rcprcscn- •
tatives. Such consensus-standards would provide an
objective basis for making1 quality decisions. In any
case, car makers, non-OEM parts manufacturers, and
insurance companies would be doing themselves a
bollom-linc service by calling the current advertising
derby a draw, and using their efforts and energy to
provide more useful and easy-to-understand informa-
tion to consumers.

responses to an issue, one for suppor-.
tcrs and one for opponents. Oppo-
nents receive a return letter that is as
gracious and polite as it is vague. But.
if you call and discuss an issue with a
Members' staff, you will probably be
able to sense which way your
Representative and Senators are lcan-

' ing, even if they arc still "uncommit-
ted" or "studying the issue."

' Be sure to do your homework
•before you call. You may end up
talking to an aide who specializes in
•an issue. •

If you truly want to talk to a
Member rather than staff, get a group
together and try to set up a prcar"
ranged conference call. ̂ \ qiicstion-
and-answer session, conducted from
the privacy of a Member's Washing-
ton office,'is often convenient^'But

. everyone should do. their homework
and know, the arguments in opposi-
tion to as well as in support of their
views. Remember: Members of
Congress debate issues at great
length with opponents of great skill; .
in a dialogue, they have as much of
an opportunity to persuade you as
you have to persuade them. . -

A representative from your local
phone company can help you-arrangc
conference calls.

I.S. SAVINGS BONDS
. 1-8OO-US-BONDS

BIKTHDM-BASH!
Parties^ Include:
• Hostess on Premises
• Party Favors
• Hot dogs, Soda
• Make Your Own Sundae or Ice

Cream Cake • ,
r Safari Hat and Live Goldfish for

the Birthday Child
• Games & Prizes

Animal Sculpture Balloons & Cup-
eakcs-Avallabl(ruponLReauest

per CHILD!
Book Your Party

Phone
nouns:

OPEN7 DAYS
12.9:30 pm

13 N. 20th St. KenilworthGtorion Deluxe
Grass Food

All Purpose
Plant Food

40 Lb. Bag

99

10,000
Sq.JO.

K8.-....15"
Ml
M :L. . . .3°° U I Arthritis

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

LAWRENCE
WINDOW & GUTTER

SERVICE
• Windows Washed
• Gutters Cleaned
. Repaired and Installed

it Insured

FREE
ESTIMATES
FAIR PRICE

Calt Anytltno '

Long lasting formula with Iran. Apply In Sprlnrj. Summo;
and Fall to onoournQo donsor,. more uniform orowtli,
Scientifically blondod nulrlonls food lawns'moro ocanom-
Ically. Quarantood not to burn.

A multl'purposo plant food assur-
ing Jdon! nuirlont balanco-whon
uaoct lor flowors, vorjolnblai
roaoa, pottod plants, ovorrjroons,
ahrubs nnd Iroos.

HT31 .
Proforrod lor 30 years lor boat lood-
Ing ol aznlons, holly, rhodos, .ovor-
groons, dogwood. ~

Quick
Lawn Plus

1249
Buckjl

R«fl. 14,99 win

GlopSon

DELUXE
WEED rt FEED

•Jm

GlOPiOtt Deluxe
Weed and Feed

Cover* Cov*m Covart
5,000 Sq. Ft. ' 10,000 Sq. Ft. 15.000 Sq. Ft.
Sal* 10.09 S a l * . . . . . . . .19.90 Sato .3S.99
L t u MI 0 . L m i Mlg. . L M S Mfg.
R e b a t e . . , . . .-3.00 R e b a t e . . . . . .-4.00 Rabat* 4.00

Vbur
Final
Coat
unin*-

Vbur Vbur
j £99 Fin.)

Coat
Otl

A luxury produot combining long-
lasting lortlllzor with 2 provon wood
killers. Kills dandelion, chockweod,
plantain, buckhom and many other
troublosoma lawn woods* whllo
building deep green, healthy turf.

Fast B c t q
90% dust Asa

BO LMS. NET WT.

Easy Spread
Lawn time

79
50 lb.

. MM dun Inw '. Main

Lawn Starter
Fertilizer Plus
Cov»r« 10,000 Sq. Ft.
Reg. 20,90
Sugg.
ReHI116.99'
Le.i ,
Mill-In*
Rebate -3.00
' M U M COUpMI ftl
eouhWr.

Final Co»l

9919

What can
be done?
Arthritis can be helped.
Through physical and y .-.
occupational therapy,
tho latest pain control
methods, and the orga-
nizationotyourwQ.rkeL-. ....

Do you have it?
• Do you sutler Irom
exceptional stillness or
pain in the joints, espe-
cMlv the hands, the
hips, or the shoulders?
Isitbeeominginoreas-
•ingly dillicult to perlorm
simple, everyday tasks -
like signing a check or
opening a jar? .

living space to avoid
lotigue. Let us show
you how,

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1238 Valley Rn\
Mndison, N.J. Union, N.J. Noshanic Station Bornanlsvillc, N.J. Stirling

377-1000 686-0070 3G9-5511 221-1131 647-1239

The Outpatient Center
nl Union
26^4 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

How Kcssler .
can help.
The Kessler Institute,
widely respected lor its

• treatment ol the dis-
' abled, now brings its
expertise to the manage-
ment ol arthritis. On an
outpatient basis. At a
convenient location
close to your home.

KESSLER
INSTITUTE FOR

'REHABILITATION, INC.

Call us for an
appointment.
If you would like more
inlormation, orwould
like to schedule an
appointment with a
Kessler physician-a
specialist in physical
medicine-callus at
(201)851-0800.

Located dirodly across the
strmt from CVS clwg slom.

I......J ..
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TOP OF THE CLASS — From left, Craig Carson, second place; Charles Weisse, third
place; and Kenneth Feng, first place; were the top three finishers of the 64 Jonathan-..
Dayton High School students who participated in a competitive math exam sponsored by
the Mathematics Association of America. . .

Hospital needs
volunteer efforts
"Children's Specialized Hospital

has a'97-year history of outstanding,
mcdicalMnnd rehabilitative service to
children in heed regardless of their
ability to pay, and a crucial factor in
the reality of this philosophy is the
dedicated service of its volunteers,"-
said Richard B. Ahlfcld, hospital
president. The hospital is currently
seeking volunteers.

Children's Specialized was begun
by volunteers in 1891. Originally
called "Children's County Home," a
name which remained until 1962, the
hospital got its start through the
efforts of volunteers who believed in
giving of thcrrjselvcs in helping city
children enjoy thcir-summcr retreat.

...„ For years after, Children's Country
Home treated children with polio and
the volunteers -were there, assisting
the nurses by preparing cold packs,
feedings and providirigy extra hands"'
to do whatever. wasSfecutd.

Today Children'^ Specialized is a
—60-bed hospital, preparing to increase

its inpaticnt capacity to 85 with the
renovation of a wing into a long-term
care center. The hospital is also
readying its first out-patient satellite

The hospital continues meeting the
ever-growing pcdiatric rehabilitation
needs of this generation. "Many more
children are surviving^ accidents^

~~ because of todaylifidvanccdTricdical.
technology," said medical director
Dr. liana W. Zarafu, "which places
more demands on pedintric rehabili-
tation services such as ours."

"Our growth has been aided," said
Ahlfcld, "by the continued dedication
of our Senior Auxiliary and Twig
volunteer groups. Through volunteer
service and fund-raising, they have
been instrumental "in providing us
with' that extra concern, care and

support essential for the growth of
our. hospital, and more importantly,
for the well-being of our patients."

Another large group of volunteers
at CSH is high school students and
young adults. One such volunteer is
Jody Goldberg, a senior at Pingry
School in Bernards Township, who
will be attending Duke University
next year.

"As a child I was mystified by the
big white house down the road," she
recalled. "The Children's Specialized
Hospital, "What's that?' I would ask
my mother. Sho told me, 'It's a
"special kind" of hospital.' As I
began volunteering there in the
summer of 1986, I found out firs-
thand just what she meant."

She.recalled she was not sure, in
the beginning, how to relate to disab-
led children. "By experience," she.
said, "after nine months of volUntcer-
ingi' t fe6L;.J understand what the
hospital"'r?wall J$jout. .HlmoW ,much

,'iinorc about the needs and capabilities
of disabled young people. I've seen
them grow and achieve. I've gotten a
special kind of education from being
involved with the hospital and I

—know-I-mnde~the~rrgl«rcliBlce as~lo~
how to spend my summer whcrf~I '
looked for a vo lun tee r ing
opportunity."

"It's so very encouraging/^ said
the~IiospitalT~community resources^
coordinator Shirley Bieglcr, "to see
the enthusiasm and commitment in
young volunteers like Jody. As we
look to our next century of service,
we look to the leaders of the next
century to continue the tradition of

.' volunteer support which makes oun
hospital great." • • . I

Anyone interested in volunteering
opportunities at CSH may_ contact

' Bieglcr at 233-3720.

SHOP CLASS — Gaudineer School industrial arts teacher, Robert Senkowski, instructs
-his-students on the construction of many useful JtemsrPlctured-fronrleft-are-Vincentr
Cpsta, Jimmy Basile, Senkowski and Chris Gomes. The boys will use their skills Iniand-
Ing, glueing, aligning and. nail In building tool boxes.

Wakefield novel is here
Mountainside Free Public Library

is offering its' patrons a special treat
during National Library Week
through April -23rdi Having just
received copies of Pat Wakcfield's
"A Moose for Jessica," which1

records the media-famous story of
the moose who fell in lovo with a
cow named Jessica residing on a
Vermont farm, the staff of Mountain-
side Public Library have-decided to
put it on display at the circulation
desk so that all patrons may browse
through this story.

Anyone who would like more
mformatiori~on this and other special
book features at Mountainside Free
Public Library may call 233-0115.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
h 1 h a !

Planning Board ol Mountalnsido, altor public hear-
ing, look action'on tho lollowlng'oprillcailbnB!
Frank Pnpnrolla, 1017. and. 1021. Mnty. Allan1 Lnno;'
Block ?.C, Lot 11 ond 12 -MINOR SUBDIVISION '
APPROVED . . .

Ploaso nolo.UialnikUcllori.ls subjocl to rosolullon.
• Ruth M. Rnon

—•—; • : — - "SScroInlv
00164 Mounlalnnldo Echo,'April 21, 1003

A MAGIC VISIT — The James Caldwell School PTA,
Springfield, recently sponsored a magic show featuring
magician Joe Fisher from Belleville. Assisting with one

^ I J ? J L ! ! i g i O - ^ ,
:. Joseph Rajoppl. •

Union Catholic benefit 'hearing
The Parent's Guild of Union Catholic Regional High School will hold its

annual benefit-event on Friday, April 29. The doors-will open nt6:30 p.m. The
cost of admission is $5 and includes prizes and refreshments.

The event will be held in the cafeteria of Union Catholic High School,
' located on Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains. Tickets may be purchased at the

door.

NOTICE OF HEARINQ
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhal an application has

boon mado to tho Planning Board of Iho Township
ot Gprlngliold by Loslar Roally Co., lor Iho prollmln-
ary and Unal silo plan approval pursuant to Iho Zon-
ing Ordinance ol Iho Township ot Sprlngllold (Soc*.
lion 001.7 (n)) to as lo pormll a rolnll uso localod at

- 855 Morrls-Turnplko. Pursuant lcSoctlon001.7M
antTB02:S[crLesilbr Rbolty wllfolso roquosi n vnr-
Innco Irom iho minimum lot width roqulromonl ol 60
loot as tho proporly Is 60,6 tool wldo.

This application Is now Calendar NO.3-00S on
Iho Clork's Cnlondar, and a public honrlno has boon
ordorod lor May 4,1000 at 0:00 P.M. In Iho Munici-
pal Building, 100 Mountain Avonuo, SprinnllokJ,
Now Joreoy, and when tho calondor Is called, you
may npponr ollhor In porson or by noon! or oltomoy,
and prosont any objections which you may havo lo
tho granting ol this application. All papors pertaining
lo this application may bo soon In Iho olllco ol Iho
Admlnlsirallvo Olllcor of Iho Planning Board ol tho
Township ol Sprlngllold localod In tho Municipal
Building, Sprlnrjllola, Now JorEoy,

. . • - Lostar Roally Co.
By: Mark Will

Datod: 4/5/00
001O3 Sprlnollokl Loodor, April 21, 1000

(Foo:$10.50)

The library also announces that
beginning in mid-April, best-soiling
fiction and nqn-fiction will bo avail-
able for borrowing on a "fast lane" or
seven-day lending period as well as
Mountainside_Pjiblic Library's tradi-
tional two-week borrowjng-poriod.

Of special interest to library
patrons might bo tho additions this
month of Sidney Zion's "The Auto-
biography of Roy Cohn,". Judith
Michael's ."Inheritance," David
Brinkley's "Washington Goes to
War," Garcia Marquez's "Lovo in the

.Time of Cholera," Clivo Cusslcr's
"Treasure," and Helen Hayes' first-
murder mystery "Where the Truth
Lies." > ' , .

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD -
COUNT OF UNION, N.J.

—WHEREAS, Iho Local Contracts LawollhoStalo
ol Now Jersey (N.J.S.A. 40A:11-1 ot. soq) rooulrps
trjo pa5sagp and odi/ortlslrtg of rosolullon ouinorlz.

, |(ig fa »ward|na pi conltbaji Jor.projwlqna] Sor,
!vicos,*Tllipulvcqmbollllvo bids, ond '

WHEREAS, Ills' nocossary for IHefMunldpnlliy lo
Insuro that Iho provlsloosol Iho Zoning Ordinance
Statos Sloluoa, and rolalod Codos aro onlorcod In
Iho Township, ond .

WHEREAS, II Is consldorod that tochnlcal advlco
and aeslstonco In dolcrmlnlng that tho Zoning Ordi-
nance, Elnlo Slolutos and rolalod Codes nro com-
pllod with and onlorcod constllulos. professional
sorvlcon by vlrtuo,oiJh.o.neco36lly-flLlEo-IflV.loWJl.
pinnn and spodllcailorts lor Ihol puTposo and upon
which oxporllso Iho municipality Is dopondonl. "

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED-thai
tochnlcal odvlco and osslslnnco In dolormlnlng lhal
tho Zoning Ordlnanco, Stale Stolulos and rolalod
Codos nro compiled with and onlorcod bo doslg-
natod prolosslonal.sorvlcos, and
1 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Klllam ASEO-

^dj?|osj)o_ondjshorobydoslgnatodtoptoi/ktosuch -
professional soTvTco to tho Township ol Sprlngllold
and ihnl Iho Township Commllloo Is hombyauthor-_
Izod lorololn Iho said Klllam Assodalos lor said sor-
vlcoe, and

, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Iho Contract
selling forth ouch prolosslonnl sorvlco ond Iho loos
to bo paid therewith Is on Illo In tho OHIcol Iho Clork
ol Iho Township, ond

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal this rosolullon '
bopubllshedlnlho olllclal nowspapor ol IhoMunlcl-

' polity within Ion (10) day« ot Us passago.
TAKE NOTICE, lhal Iho lorogolng Rosolullon

was adopted m a regular mootlnaol Iho Township
Commllloo ol Iho Township ol Bprlnrjllold In Iho
County of Union and Sloto ol New Jersey, hold on
Tuesdoy, April 12, 10M.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clork

00147 Sprlngllold Leader, April 21, 1008
(Foo:$1G.75)

forMayopeningi
Union County's first Taco Bell

restaurant, set to open May 2 at 570
Morris Avc., will be serving up
support for Union County's- Spring-
field _ Rrst Aid, Squad along with
Mexican fast food. In a program
designed to stimulate public aware-
ness, and support for the volutary
squad, the' restaurant will donate
$250 and will contribute an addition-
al 15 cents each jime someone buys a
large Pepsi or Diet Pepsi during the
first month of bperation.

Major Jeffrey Katz of Springfield,
who will accept the contribution at
the ribbon-cutting ceremony, cites
this program as an examplo of crca-

• live public/private partnerships that
' are essential in maintaining important
community services.

"Taco Bell will be bringing impor-
tant benefits to Union County,

• including jobs and opportunities," he
commented. "This additional support
represents' the extra step some,

becomingcompanies take in
respected mcmbcrs_of the communi-

ty. We are delighted with Taco Bell
and welcome them to Springfield." ~

The Springfield First, Aid Squad
was created in 1949,to appport police
and fire services in providing first aid
and rescue services at emergency
sites. Strictly volunteer, the squad has
suffered from decreasing member-
ship and community support.

According to Elizabeth Frit7.cn,
captain of the squad, public aware-
ness and support are essential to the
squad's ongoing ability_,to_providc its
important services. "Wo arc. nol_
fimdcd by any city or state, so this
kind of help is crucial," she
explained. "Wo appreciate Taco
Bell's initiative and encourage the
people of Union County to join them
in this program." .

"I have always felt as if tho local
first aid squads have' not always
roceived the recognition they
deserve; After all, the first aid'sguad
is an essential part of every, commun-
ity," said franchise-owner Jeffrey
Davidson.
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Students receive honors
Four Mountainside residents are

among 208 full-time and part-time'
students named to the president's list
at Union County College for the fall
semester, it was announced by Dri"
Derek N. Niinncy of Summit, UCC
president.. .

Tho president's list recognizes
students who have achieved a mini-
mum of a 3.5 cumulative average
based on a 4.0 scale, Nunney said.

Local" students named to the list
include: Etta Hafckcn majoring in

business/computer information
systems; Steven J. Maher and
Kimbcrly' Ann Rickerhauscr both
majoring "iif'Buiiness, and Frank
Torlorello majoring in,liberal arts/
honors program.

Union County College, the public .
comprehensive community college of
Union- County, enrolls 8,000

' students, 3,500-rulj-time and 4,500
part-time, at campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth, Plainficld and Scotch
Plains. - -• •

LADDER OF PEACEMAKING — At James Caldwell
School, Springfield, first-graders Michael McNair, left,

..and C.J. CuCciniello stand with teacher Shvaroh Knoller
in front of their "Ladder of Peacemaking" bulletin board.

• The. bulletin board was an outgrowth of the in-service
training .received by .teachers at' the James-Galdwell
School. • '

School fair scheduled
The Vail-Dcanc School in

Mountainside will hold its first
annual "Spring Fair" on April
30. The school's parents associa- .
tlon is asking for outside
vendors to be a part of tho fair.

Interested craft nnd antique
dealers should call Christine

.Irish at '232-2771 to register.
Dealers will be required lo bring
their own tables. There is no rain.
date for the event.

Perfection
to the

Last Detail
for

We AreProud To Announce
LOUISE

Formerly of Hair Care
has Joined the staff at:..

Social & Business Affairs
Our magniliconlly docornlod ballrooms will prai/ido nn ologanl soiling lor
your woddina, social or business lunclion. Our moticulpus cnlqnng and •

dodicplfld'Slall Wlirtyrik$'yr3||roc«uilpn truly,.momorat|lo<.1Soa!<ings;..'Ho noun.
' ' Liping Sccoplbd la? 25 lo 2000 porsono • ' . . " '

OFF SEASON DISCOUNTS
lor January, February. July or August

Union • 2M)-!jfi00
10<!O' Morris Avo.

VVost "Orange • 73.1-M00
350 Pleasant Valloy Way

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union 686-7700

SNAPPER:
FOR SNAPPER
DEPENDABILITY

Get the ease and reliability of a SNAPPER 3HP,
4-Cycle, Gas-Powered 19" Push Mower plus
the convenience of a free Grass Catcher, all for
only $259.95. There's no down payment and low
monthly payments with SNAP-CREDIT. You'll
get the best value yet on a lightweight, compact
SNAPPER. '

• $259.95 PRICE: Exceptional value
, for the money.
• FREE ATTACHMENT; Get a FREE

Grass Catcher Kit for your
-SNAPPER.

Come in-today and see this outstand-
ing value for yourself.

f j HSasnapwHh

SNAPPER
A division of Fuqua Industries

*SuQfjO&totJ retail prtco

MOWER SHOWN
WITHFfiEE
GRASS CATCHER

Special
Introductory

Offer
$3.00 oW
Cut & Blow Dry

With Louisa Only
k 'Expires 5/7/88

,Valld-Mon,Wod,Thurs9To6 \
Frl12To8»Sat9To5 • «

Every Tuesday
HIGHLIGHT Special PERM Special

Hair Zogether
974 StuyuosnitI Avo. • Union Gontor > 6 8 6 - 1 2 1 8

OponMon.-Sat.•Thurs.,SFrl. Evenings,

JOIN THE MILLIONS OP SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON,

MOWER
Union founts Largwt &HHBBI0 D«lw

1338 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 964-9199

Mastercard And Visa

"WE SELL THE BEST & SERVICE THE REST"

SUMMIT CHiLP CARE
CENTERS

State-of-the-art for Quality Care
and Early Childhood Education

• KINDEPSUMMER, 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m:
, A full-time program for children just ontorlna or complet ing .

kindergarten. Dedicated fo fun inside & ouiside.

• PEP SUMMER (2V4-4V1 yrs.) -
Preschool Enrichment Program (PEP) is the nursery school

-. program that provides enriching small group experiences
; foi young children.

• DISCOVERY CAMP (4-10 yrs.), 7:30 am.-5:30 p.m.
For children who have completed 1-5 grade. Held at
Hlllview Center In New Providence. Transportation avai lab le

• FULL-TIME EDUCATION AND CARE (6 wooks-6 years)
' INFANTS, rODDLERS.AND PRE-SCHOOLERS

Social skills, language, arts, science, math, reading
readiness, conceptual skills and infant stimulation.
ASK ABOUT 1-2-3 HALF-DAY/EXTENDED DAY PROGRAM

• PART-TIME PROGRAM (A monlhsSVoars)
EARLY CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCE. Flexible days & hours.

'.- " . i •
• DROP-IN PROGRAM (6 monlhs-S years)

Enroll once 'and use as needed,

• FAMILY KITCHEN
Delicious home-cooked meals available for end-oMho-day
pick-up. Perfect for on-the-go parents.

ENROLL YOUR CHILD TODAY!
EXTENDED HOURS AVAILABLE (AM/PM)

Four convenient locations:
Summit • Chatham • New Providence • MHIburn/Short Hills .

CALL OUR CENTRAL OFFICE
'FOR MORE INFORMATION

201-273-7017

CHILP W T W
CARE-. <M><M>

CENTERS-
Subsidy available)

Rep. Matthew JHUnaldo's mobile
office will tour the eastern portion of
the 7th Congressional District on
Saturday, April 23, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. to assist residents with federally
related problems. '

"Since taking office in 1973, I
have met with thousands of district
residents who needed^ help or just
wanted to talk about legislation
before Congress," Rinaldo said. "The
mobile office brings government
-virtually-to:their-doors!eps-and-hclps~
them avoid bureaucratic red tape they
so often encounter in dealing directly
with a federal agency."

Rinaldo said the mobile office will
make one-hour slops beginning at.9
a.m, in five municipalities in Union
County. ;

The tour begias with a stop in

and East Jersey streets. The second,
stop will be at the Palhmark Shop-
ping Center o n . South Avenue,
Garwood, where the mobile office.
will be located from 10:30 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. to serve constituents in
Cranford and Garwood.'

From Garwood, Rinaldo will travel
to Bradlees Shopping Center on—
Central Avenue in Clark for'a stop
from 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. The"
last two stops will be atthe intersec-
tion of Broad and Elm streets in
Wcstricld from 1:30 p.m. to 2:30
p.m. and Five Points in Union from 3
to 4 p.m.

The Wcstficld stop is intended to.
serve residents of "Westfield and
Mountainside, while the Union stop

"wuTscrvc residents oRJnion, Kosclle""
Park and Kenilworth.

Rinaldo said caseworkers from his
_olficc_spccializing in. Social Security,

veterans aLTair&Jmmigralion, mili-
tary problems, college student loans,
and federal grants will be availablc.to
help constituents with problems
involving the federal government..He

id^pcrsons—seeking assistance
should bring all correspondence and
records pertinent to the matter they "
want to discuss.

No appointment is needed, and
constituents arc welcome to visit the
mobile office site' most convenient
for them. :

Hospital trustees are appointed
Four area community leaders have

taken their seats as newly elected
.members of .the Children's Special-
ized Hospital board of trustees.

The four,.'Arthur Attcnasio of
Mounjfiinsidc, William Cave of

'.Summit, Dr. Nancy Monti, of Roselle
Park, -and Dr. Morton Pcrkoff; of
Short Hills, nave, begun .ihrce-ycnr
terms as trustees of the pediatric
rehabilitation facility.

"Each^cw board member brings a
special expertise which helps the
hospital respond to the many dial-'
lenges in the health care environ-
ment," said hospital President.-
Richard B^Ahlfcld. ' ' •.

"With the addition of these four
new members, our board has gained
new expertise in law, finance, social
services and medicine. •

Every Monday Evening
5P.M. to 10P.M.

Includes:
Fresh Vegetable Tray

Fresh Vegetable.

/ • . " '

VPRUNT GARDENS
MDSTAUIIANT A LOUNGE

"Tht Wad hrMtu"

1637 Vauxhall Rd. & Rte 22 • Union 688-6666

Spots Injuries

L
take action.
Vqu're an acton oriented.
person-and you want .
results. Results that will
got you back to your
favorite sport~or at
least oil your back.
Chances are, your sports •
injury can be treated and
you can return to an
active Hie.

Arc you a
sidelined jock?
Or a weekend warrior?
Have you sprained an
ankle, pulled a muscle;
torn a ligament, slipped
a disc or otherwise put'
yoursell outol commisr
sion pursuing your .
favorite sport? Is your
tennis elbow interfering
with more than just—
tennis?

Let Kessler be
your trainer. •
The Kessler Institute, •
widely respected lor its
treatment ol the dis-
abled, now brings its
•expertise to themanage-

-ment ot sports injuries.
On an outpatient basis,
At a convenient location
close to your home.

Call us for an
appoiniinent.
II you would like more _
inlormation, or would
like to schedule an
appointment with a
Kessler physician-a
specialist in physical '
medicine—call us at

' (201)851-0800'.

The Outphlicnt Center
at Union
2624 Morris Ave.'
Union. N.J. 07083
(201)851-0800 '

KESSLER
INSTITUTE FOR

REHABILITATION, INC.

Located directly across the

street Irom CVS drug store.
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NewmlesforJnspection-
A new vehicle inspection program that seeks to

decrease motorists' waiting times and save as many
as 390,000 drivers the inconvenience and expense of
a second trip to an inspection station began last week
by the Division of Motor Vehicles, said Attorney"
General Cary Edwards." — - — ~

"The new program, which eliminates rejections for.
eight minor equipment requirements, has been pilot-
tested by the Division in six northern counties since
last October and has proved highly successful, in
addition to be'ing Well received by motorists,"
Edwards said.

Under the new system, vehicles will not be
rejected for faulty headlight aim, horn and winds-
hield wiper, problems, a missing or defaced license
plate, faulty parking lights, inoperative side marker
or identification lights, minor vision obstructions,
and defective dashboardindicator lights. However̂
these items will still be checked and motorists will be
advised to have them repaired, since'law enforce-
ment officers can still issue tickets for such equip-,
menl infractions.

In fact, Edwards will issue ari_cjnjorccm_ent bulletin
to all New. Jersey police ndvising them about the
changes in the inspection process and that it docs not
limit their authority to ticket motorists for these
equipment violations. Vehicles will also continue to

be rejected for emissions problems, defective brakes,
inoperative headlights, brake lights, directional

• signals and olher major safety issues. .
The average waiting time for motorists at the pilot

lest stations was cut from 12 to eight minutes, while
hourly production was up 14.2 percent over non-test
stations. Also, the number of Vehicles actually
rejected dropped an average of about 9 percent, while
the total number of vchiclojnspeclion handlings was
down by more than 21,000.

"Projecting that-decrcasc in rejections and hand-
lings oVcr a full year statewide should-savc some
390,000 molorists a second trip for reinspection,"
Edwards said. . «

Additional time on the inspection lane will be
tsaved because safety specialists will no longer

_rcmovcJhcJnspcclion-stickcr-from vehicles that fail.
Instead of replacing the old sticker with an individual
.red failure sticker, the red sticker will be applied .
directly above the old slicker so a bar of red shows
above the'top of |he former sticker.

••• - "This program will help us to further s^camline
the 50-year-old state vehicle-inspection systcrh with-
out jeopardizing highway safety or air quality, and
will continue touring us closer to our goal of becom-
ing the very best molor vehicle operation in the coun-
try,'1 the Attorney General said. •

SHIP cuts into red tape
—-"Howdoes someone becomeiiligt--

ble for Medicare? What forms must-,
"be completed? What is meant by Part
A and Part B? So much money has
been used to satisfy the deductible,
when do-1 start to collect?" John E:
Runnells Hospital in '• Berkeley
Heights has the answers.

:The_'Scnior Health Insurance Prog-
ram, known as SHIP, offers a free
service open to all senior citizens
over 60 years old. The seniors need
not be Union County residents; <hd

!-• • progranris opento all. —"
. The purpose of the program is to~
provide confidential, one-to-ono

-counseling-lohelpconsumers:evalu—arranged—Thoso-who-woultl-like-to~
ate their health insurance plans and to make an appointment may call,
aid in filling out and understanding 322-7240," Ext. 450, Monday through.
Medicare forms.

Counseling is done by trained
volunteers who spend a minimum of
one hour with each Senior Citizen to
thoroughly explain his or'her insur-
ance plan. Those seeking services of
the counselors are asked to bring
their Medicare forms to the meeting.

Appointments will bo scheduled
on Tuesday and Thursday mornings
at present. Other days may be
arranged if necessary. In some cases,
aftemooh appointments might be

Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m.
' \ •

John £. Runnells Hospital is
located off Route 78 at Exit 41. It is
also accessible "from Route 22 Via
Bonnie Bum Road. The meetings are
held in the Rose Hall Building in
Room'153, which is reached by a
separate, posted entrance outside the
building. Parking__is available
between.the Administration Building
and Auditorium. Handicapped park-
ing can be~prc-arranged upon request;—
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UCEDC/Keanplan seminars

Pros to judge teen art contest
Two professional artists have been

selected I s judges for the annual
Congressional Arls Caucus contest
sponsored by Rep. Matthew J. Rinal-
do for high, school students in New
Jersey's 7th Congressional District.
They are Harry. Devlin of Mountain-
side and Frank Loyacano of Union.

The competition, "Artistic Discov-
ery," will be held April 22 at
Scheririg-Plough Corporation in
Kcnilworth. The top four winners
will b"e awarded scholarships by the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit.

Devlinjs a prize winning artist and
author who was a navy artist during
World War II and later was an editor-
ial cartoonist for Collier's Magazine.
His one-man-shows have been held nt
the Union League Club in New York
Cily and the Morris Museum in

Morristown. Devlin is a past presi-
dent of the National Cartoonists soci-
ety and served for several years on
the New Jersey State Council on the

' Arts. , ' , • • • '
' Loyacano, known professionally

as Frank Lacanoj is an illustrator of.
children's books and the_crcator of
art for record albums and magazines,
including Reader's Digest. He has
had ohc-mnn shows at the Society of
Illustrators ill New York City and

"Union College in Crnnford. >
Rinaldo said each high school has

been invited to enter up to three qual-
ifying works of art to be selected by
the school's art teachers. The
winning entry will be displayed this
summer, along with art from olher
Congressional districts across the
nation, in the V.S. Capitol complex. .

The 7th .Congressional Disrict

includes : high schools in Dunellen
antTMiddlcscx in Middlesex County;
Short Hills-Millburn in Essex Coun-
ty;, Bound Brook, Bridgewator,
Martinsville, Green Brook, Manville,
North Plainficld, Warren and Watch- "

- ling in Somerset County; Berkeley-"
Heights, Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth,
Fanwood, Garwood, Kcnilworlh,

Mountainside, New Pfovulence;
Plainficld, Rosellc Park,' Scotch
Plains, Springfield, Summit, Union,
Wcstfiekl and Wirificld in Union
County.

The art work will bo on public
display at Schering-Plough.

lThc_works to_ be entcrcdjn the
contest must be delivered, wired nnd
ready for hanging, to Rinaldo's office
in Union at 19(51 Morris Avc. by
today, April 14.

Kcan Collcgo's Institute for Public
Service, irnjoopcration with the
Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation, is sponsoring a
five-part series of seminars geared
toward the small business .owner or
those thinking of starting their own
businesses. •

the first seminar will be held on
May 2, and is designed for those who
have always "dreamed" of-xstarting
their own business. • ' ' • '
. Participants will gain insigfit into

entrepreneurial traits, initial start-up
costs, requisite skills, legal require-
ments and success ratio. . ;'

The second seminar, ''Setting Up
Your Own Business," follows on

May 4, and provides entrepreneurs
with the basic knowledge necessary

' to prepare and conduct a successful
~imall business. ' . • • . . .

"Planning for a Small Business"
on May 11, will consider the purpose
and function of a business plan-and-
its effect on the organizational struc-
ture of a small business.

The fourth seminar, "SellingA
Marketing for a. Small Business," is
scheduled for May 13, and will focus
on developing the strategic tools and
resources necessary to build and
maintain an effective and efficient
operation.

The final session, "Support
Groups/Organizations for Small

Businesses," on May 20th, will
address management .assistance
networks available,to entrepreneurs)
Professors Herbert Parker and
William Eldridgc from Kean
College's -management science

-.department will servo as workshop
facilitators.

All five workshops will bo. held
from 7:30-10:30 a.m. in Downs Hall
on the Kcan Campus, meeting rooms
A and B. The fee includes continental
broakfast and course material^;
Registration is limited.

Further information can be
obtained-by contacting Dr. Charles P.
Kelley, director of Administration,
at 527-3152.

MildredMargoUs, Vice-Chairman
_ David MargoUs, Chairman

Celebration Still Going On At LEI1IGH SAVINGS

Salute to our
p
i-nil's. . Srirclnrli 'S Urcp v
MU ivlih rL'smiiTL'luliK'.SM,''lined

;"u-(irlt ;in<t loyally, iiml u'r'rt* proud lo
hoiiiTr iliciu all lor rlnlnt! n

TO MY SECRETARY
ANITA,

I'IIANK voti ion VOIJH
I;XCK!.I,I:M'I\VOIIK'
AND I)I:I)I(:ATION.

IIAI'I'Y SKCItlTAlllliS
WHKK, . _ . . .

Happy Secretaries*
Week lo oar—.

Stuff.
_ We appreciate your

(leilTcaTuTii
TIIANKSTO ALL. ,KIII(ill SAVINGS-.'-

25 Sliiyvl'mmt Avc. '

Many .thanks to our socrotar-
los In all ol our branehes for
tholr dodloatlon. We ap-t
proclato thorn and wish thorn
to havo a nroat Socrotarlos
Wook.

MARK FOOT
President * •

INTERCOMMUNITY
BANK

Sprlngfiold, Union, Lindon,
Whippnny a Mlllburn

EXXON
CHEMICAL
AMERICAS

Linden .
BAYWAY/BAYONNE
CHEMICAL PLANTS

GRAND OPENING
2240 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION, NJ
(Springfield Ave at Vauxhall Rd.)

The Full Service Jiffy Lube®

All In Just 10-Mlnutes!
No Appointment Ever Needed!

Monday-Friday 8AM-6PM

•ChangeyourollwithPennxoll __
Install a now oil Illter
Complololy lubricate lh« ohaul t

eiChock andiop-olf tmnthilulon fluid**
ElChook and top-off dlffarentlnl fluid
D Chock and top-off brake fluid
0,Chook and lop-off power iteerlriBlluld
CJ Chock and (III battery ..: —
B.Check your air filter
Kf/lll windshield w«»her fluid
• Chock wiper blades .
O Rroperly-lnf|ale tlrea
B Vacuuhl the Interior

f f t CAR WASHfflalnchack Available)!

NottobfliiMdln
bonlunotlon wltti
any qthar coupon otter.

Offer Explra* May 31,1088

GRAND OPENING '
. 2240 Springfield Ave.

Union

SAVES500!
Regularly $24,68 -

On 1 Full-ServloB JHfy
Lube* with Hili coupon
valid only Rltha above
location.

GET THE OUTIH

New Jersey-American Water Company Awareness Program —

EPA Presses Lead Controls
The Environmental Protection Agency has
determined that lead is a health concern at
certain levels of exposure,.50 tlie Agency
(EPA) and our company ore taking~steps to
minimize your exposure to this widely-used
metal .You probablyarcaware.tli.it the use •.
^ i d i i i ' 4 i A ^ [ ^ % i V ( i ' '
ago, and the use of lead as an "anti-knock"
additive in gasoline is being curbed to
eliminate lead from car ejdiaust fumes.

Today's Target: Lead In Plumbing
The latest step in the effort to control exposure
to lead occurred last year when Congress
banned the use of lead solder, flux and pipe
in household plumbing. This ban was imposed
because these plumBing materials can release
invisible, tasteless traces of lead into water
they touch,.particularly if the water is

••"•corrosive, the soldeF is relatively new, or the
water stands in contact with the lead solder
"or pipe for several hours. : —r-'•——'*

Most water is naturally corrosive to vary-
ing degrees but we treat yours as needed to
reduce its. corfbsivencss. • .

Lead Is Used Widely <
Lead is still used widely in the United States,
mostly in batteries, ammunition, molded
brass and bronze products, cable sheathing,

—caulking, bearings andjor insulating against
noise and x-rays. AmcricansTire exposed to
traces of it in the air and in foot! as well
as in water.

The main source of lead in drinking
water is contact with lead pipes, lead solder
and molded metal faucets in household
plumbing. . ,

You Can Guard Your Family J -
The EPA recently imposed a regulation
requiring public water suppliers to notify all
their customers of the potential health effects
of load in household plumbing. By this notice,
we are complying, even though our water,
which we test at random taps after running
it, is ml in violation of the current standard.
This notice is to inform you of lead's potential
health effects and to tell you about steps
that are being taken by us—and things you
can do—to reduce your family's exposure.

• If your home has copper pipes with
lead solder, and •' •
— If the home is less than five years old, or
— If you have sofror^acldlc,water, or
— If water sits hi the pipes for several
hours.

Laadj Coppar^Are Easy^To Identify
Vou can determine the type of plumbing '
used in your home simply by looking at it.
• Lead pipe is gray and relatively soft. (It
can be scratched shiny with a key or coin.)
It is most-likely to have been used in the

. line entering an older home.
""•"Iron pipe is usually~black. If galvanized

it could look gray but it-is very-hard.
• Copper pipe has a characteristic copper
coloh Until last year, virtually all copper
pipe was joined with solder containing lead.

- Soldered pipesover five years old usually "
"don't give olif rniiciriead because over time

a film forms inside pipes that separates the ~
. water from the metal.

MM* \ MM*
EPA GItos Health-E(foct8^
The EPA sets drinking water standard!! and
has determined that lead Is a health con-
cern at certain levels of exposure. There Is
currently a standard of 0.050 parts |
million (ppm)rBasecl on new health InfoT"
matlon, EPA Li likely to lower tills standard
significantly.

Part of the' purpose of tills nqtlce Is to
Inform you 6f the potential adverse health
effects of lead. This Is being done even
though your water may not Us In violation
of ttie current standard.

EPA and others are concerned about
lead In drinking water, 'ibo much lead In
the human body can cause serious damage
lo thebraln, kidneys, nervous system, and
red blood celln. The greatest risk, even
with short-term exposure, Is to young
children and1 pregnant women. - —
; Lead levels In your drinking water are
likely to be highest: :
• If your holme or water system lias .lead
pipes, or . . • ~ — —

Simple Precautions Minimize Risk
Even if your service line or pipes are lead
or lead-soldered, there's no need to consider "
replacing them or buying bottled water
because we treat your water, if necessary, to

"reduce its corrosiveness.But we suggest the
following precautions for all our customers:

1, lM wdlfrfrmilan imiutdfaucet run Ixfon
drinking it. If the water in the house has
bceh used, as for flushing^ showers or doing
laundry, 30 seconds' flushing is fine. If not,
let' the water run fora minute or two before
drinking. . . \ , •
A convenient way to avoid drinking first-draw
water is to draw a bottle of tap water
(after running it) and keep the bottle in the
refrigerator for that first drink each morning
or after school. • —
2, Uie only cold water for drinking cooking
and preparing baby formula. Hot water is
more apt to dissolve lead.

3, Insist that your plumber uie only lead-frtt
materials in any repairs or impfovements.

Testing Probably tent Necessary
In our opinion, it is not necessary for you
to test your waterif you follow these guide-
lines because we contrdt its corrosiveness
and test periodically at points in your
community. However, if you wish tabavc-youc
water tested by a commercial laboratory,
make sure the lab is certified to analyze
drinking water. The test may cost from $20

$ 7 5 ' ; • •

Where To Call
If you have any questions about this notice,
please contact our office In Short Hills at
(201) 376-9520 or the EPA Lead Hot line,
l8O<M2647;""

LEHIGH'S
CD'S BEAT
THEM ALL!

FRIDAY, APRIL 22nd ONLY
11 YEAR CD

IJ2%|7 RATE

SATURDAY, APRIL 23rd ONLY SUNDAY, APRIL 24th ONLY
3YEARQD

.65%
RATE YIELD

LEHIGH T-SHIRTS,
BASEBALL CAPS,
COFFEE MUGS

AND STADIUM CUSHIONS

Lucky Couples Will

V7I7P7
HOTLMEi CHECKS

JFOR FAST INSTANT
MONEY MARKET RATES,
MORTGAGE LOANS, OR

ANY-LOTHERI INEQRMATIQN
CALL THE VIP HOTLINE!

24 HOURS A DAY!
7 DAYS A WEEK!

When You OperrA f
Housohold Interest Checking

Account Or AMoney
. Market Checking Account

FREE TRIP TO

'" ACtorhmoditlona At Th
Front Aruba Beach Club. Including A

Deluxe Presidential Suite And Round Trip
Airfare On American Airlines.

Complete Details
. AvallablolnTbe Lobby

YOU%L EARN MORE MONEY AT LEHIGH...WE GUARANTEE IT!

HOUSEHOLD INTEREST
CHECKING

MONEY MARKET
CHECKING

3%
RATE

This rats will be
guaranteed for 3
months to all hew
household Interest
checking accounts
opened front
Friday, April 15
thru Saturday,
April 30.

UNLIMITED CHECKING

NO SERVICE CHARGE
NO MINIMUM BALANCE

• MONTHLY STATEMENT
• RETURN OF CANCELLED

CHECKS
• 24 HOUR ATM BANKING
• 200 CHECKS FREE

.56%
YIELD

This rate will be
-guaranteed for 3
months to all now
money market
checking accounts
opened tram
Friday, April 15
thru Saturday,
April 30.

COMPARE!... YOU EARN MORE AT LEHIGH!

;RATE

Union Center National 5 . 5 0 %
Investors Savings . -^ • 6 . ^ 4 ° ' " '
City Federal Savings".. 5 . 5 5 %
Berkeley Savings ..... 5 y 6 4 %
Hudson City Savings .>. 5 . 3 0 %
Howard Savings....... 5 . 5 0 %

5.64%
6,32%
5.69%
5.80%
5.44%
5.64%

AN At Ol nu*. Aptil Uk

LEHIQH SAVIMQS
, SLA

J/.••'.,.; opart
O/I»t valid with this coupon, Op«iilop«r«ofli)6a^rara«ndOK«
(wnlho a new paa»book »ivlr\Q» accfliint now through July SO, j !

952StUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, NJ • 686-6655

Across
'•From Jahn's

Restaurant

FREE PARKING
OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEK

OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 AM TO 3:30 PM,
FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 PM,
SATURDAY 9 AM TO 1 PMS SUNDAY 1 TO-4-PM

n—Iny
INSURED TO $100,000

MtMBim "

FSLIC
\teur Btvlngi Imurtd loHM.OM

: . . *•

—
t ' • t

v ••'
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reti res-— again
By DONNA SCHUSTER

Union County Superior Court Judge Millon A. Feller Jcft the Elizabeth
Courthouse on Friday for the last time. The 85-ycar-old judge is retiring —
again.

. Judge Feller has worn the robes of Justice since 1944. He went into retire-
ment-back in 1972 — at age 69 — but was recalled in' 1975 because of the
backlog of cases.

"A law was passed permitting our recall," said the judge, "and I decided to
go back." The interpretation of zoning laws and regulations is the judge's

.specialty, but up until 1961 he presided mostly over criminal cases.
~ It was Judge Feller who handed down death sentences to the last four,

convicted murderers who were executed in Union County.
"That was back in 19S6-. The jury recommended the death penally in those

cases so I sentenced them accordingly," JiuJgc Feller recalled.
A resident of Elizabeth since 1904, Judge Feller served as a councilman in

the city for two tcrms,jind as a stale assemblyman for three terms.
Back in-the 1920s, it looked as though baseball was calling as a carecr.Law

won'out, but Judge Feller is an inductee into the Athletic Hall of Fame .at
-SctbwflslI'Uiiiversity, his alma mater, and the Union CounIy_Raschall_HalLof—-

Fame. Judge Feller earned his law degree from tho New Jersey Law School, _
now Rutgers. . " . .'

"I'm going to work a few days a week, just to keep busy, with Hpoley,
Butler, DiFrancesco & Kelly," the judge sajd. He will serve part-time as ';

counsel with the Wcstfield law firm. i
"Yes, today is- my last day," his honor saidr-during a. conversation last

Friday, wilh.a touch of regret and a touch of relief in his voice. •

March of Dimes Walk set
February in coordinating the event.
They all deserve a hearty lhank-you."

Pet Fair readies
The ninth annual Union County -

Pftt Fnir fta<: Ver| •tt-twllllfjl • fof-
. Suiujay, May 1 from 1-5 p.m. at .
Trailside Nature and Science Center
located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road in Mountainside,
The Center is a~faclllQrpTtHB~Unibn
County Department of Parks and
Recreation., - '

The fair is free and the public is
encouraged to attend, either as spec-,"
talors .or participants-in-various *
contests and activities. Auditorium
programs will feature speakers and
films. Outdoors there will be demon-
strations of trained dogs and cats as

-wclj-as-exhibits and pony rides. A
_vctf:rinarian-wilh.bc-available-to-
- answer questions.

People for Animals will run a stray
pet contest for those pels who are
adopted, and will award prizes in
several categories. Applications, for
this contest will be available at Trail'
side one week prior to the event as
well as on the day of the Fair.' Pets
are welcome all day but must be kept
on a leash or in a carrier. Refresh-
ments and pet-related merchandise
will be available for sale.

For further information, contact
Ruth Yablonsky at 232-5930.
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New support group

TURNING A PROFIT—Joanne Rajoppl, Union County
registrar, watches as Passaic County Registrar Frank
Sylvester signs g contract to purchase a'software pack—
age designed by Rajoppl and a computer consultant.

Rajoppi
markets software

Union County employees are
ready to.walk—• but it's-Xor a good
cause — thlTMarch orDimes Walk "Walkers obtain
to raise money in the fight against
birth defects, announced Michael J..
Lapolla, Union County Freeholder
Chairman and the honorary chairman
for this year's Walk/America in
Union County. . .

"Each year our county employees
donate thejr time, hard work and
moncyto help me ligtu against birth

•defects," Lapolla said. "Besides those
who walk the 15'/i miles, mnny
volunteered to hand out refreshments
and register the walkers, and many
more have been working since early

sponsors to back
them for each kilometer completed of
.the'25-kilometer walk, which will'
start at Downs Hall, Kcan College,
Union, and wind its way through

.Rosclle, Roselle Park; Cranford and
Kenilworth before ending back at the
coHegc. ,...,, •
The" event will be held rain or shine
on Sunday, April 24, with registra-
tion beginning at 8 a.m. and the walk
starting at 9 a.m.

Anyone wishing to walk or volun- _
tccr should call thc-MnrerroPDimcs
at 882-0700.

Joanne Rajoppi, Union County
registrar of Deeds and Mortgages,
announced this week' that she signed
a contract with tho Passaic County
Registrar's Office to sell a computer
software program designed to totally
automate the recording'of deeds and
mortgages, the rnain_function of regi-
strars and'county clerks in. New
Jersey,

"This is thejjrst timc^Jn Union

efficient, cost-benefit prototype
designed to streamline ,and' moder-
nize property rccordation. It is one of
the-few programs available nationally
which addresses tho total property
recording process, she said.

"We developed' and designed it,"
Rajoppi said, "and arc completely
satisfied with its. functioning capabil-
ity. It has revolutionized our rccord-

. A new weekly support group for
substance abuscrs concerned about
AIDS is being offered by the
Hyacinth Foundation AIDS Project

-on_Wcdncsdays_at- the Plainfield-
Trcatmcnt Center, 519 North
Avenue, PJainficld from 7 to '8:30
p.m. -

, The-Hyacinth Foundation AIDS
Project also operates a free weekly
support group on Mondays from 7 to
8:30 p.m. at the Unitarian Church,
724 Park • Avenue, Plainficld. This

' group is open to anyone with AIDS,
those who test positive for tho virus,
tlic worried well and family, friends
and loved ones of those iff the above
groups. ' '

Such support groups are among the
services offered by the Hyacinth
Foundation AIDS Project. Other

services include a Buddy Program,
which.-provides volunteer, compan-
ions for people with AIDS, a toll-free
AIDS- information and referral

-hotlinc-and a Speakers-Bureau ^- —
Hyacinth services arc provided by

volunteers trained and supervised by
a professional staff. New volunteers

'and donations to both continue and
expand services arc always welcome.

' For additional information about
-Hyacinth services call the Hyacinth

hotline at 1-800-433-0254. •
Support groups provide an oppor-

tunity for individuals to loom rnorc~
about AIDS related issues, to receive
direction and -guidance on resolving
AIDS, related problems, and to'
receive on-going emotional support!
All Hyacinth servlccraro offered on
a confidcntal basis. ' • 1

ranijvlll include: "Space Shuttle" in
homago to tho lato Buddy'Rich;
"Return of the Diver" by Matt Harris; '

counly~and, to our knowledge, the
first time in the state that a county-,
generated softwarc_program will be
marketed," Rajoppf said,

' Rajoppi plans to market the prog-
fam Io"sistcr~c6unlies~statewide at a'
nominal cost. Her office owns the
software rights to the program.
Through the sale of the package,
developed by Rajoppi and a consul-
tant.Union county will add revenues
to its general fund.

—Rajoppi said the program,.called
Receipting and Indexing System for,
County Clerks and Registers, is an

_ , . — - . . — . — - — — — • j '

and we believe it should be available
to other counties to assist them. No
other county in the state has an inte-
grated receipting and indexing
systcm,'.'-she said. • —^—

• Rajoppi said the implementation of
the program in her office saved.
Union County a minimum' of
$100,000 annually through the climi-

. nation of an outside contractor who •
previously performed indexing
services. The program cost the Union
County Registrar's Office approxi-

-watcUy-$30,000 to design.

Jazz ensemble at Kean College
,. The Kean College of Now Jersey Sdme of the numbers on tho prog- •
Jazz Ensemble will present a free
.concert at 8 p.m. April 28 in the
Wilkins Theater. . „_, „

Bob Yurochko of Mountainside, » N a i m a . . b y j o h n coltranc; "Ovord-
an instructor of music and director ot .i r i w^_b y_j^ f f_jn r l , j3 ._u I-a l i n-E ) a n c eu-

. the jazz group, said many modem b y B o b M i n t j , e r . a n d . .p o t a t o B l u c s . .
jazz styles will be presented. . another Matt Harris tune.

'Nostalgic' benefit for Guarino
sung and played by Elizabeth's own

-Solid-Gold. Elizabeth vocalists with'
the ninejiicco Solid Gol(l~group_aro_
Walter "Sonny" • Clincdinst, [i Eddie
Marks and Tommy Caruso. •

Tickets include entertainment)
buffet-dinner, drinks and parking.

The number to call for tickets is
352-8816.

Elizabeth DemocraTic councilman^
at-largo candidate-Mike Guarino will
be honored with a "Nostalgic '50s
Buffet Dinner "Dance!!'

The Committee to Elect Mike
Guarino is sponsoring the event to be
held Friday, April 29, from 7:30 p.m.
to 2 a.m., at the Capri Restaurant,
263 Third Si,, Elizabeth. ~

Rock Vrol l 61dics will fill the air,

Freeholders appoint Ann Baran acting manager
By DONNA SCHUSTER

Former County Manager Donald
Anderson will bo paid his salary
through May 31 even though he
walked off the job April 8. The Board

•"of Freeholders voted T^lS^i/SAnder---
son a lump sum of $25,000 in a finan-
cial settlement package that some '
members of the governing body are
calling a payoff.

Sparks flew at the freeholder meet-
ing last Thursday as board members
stated their opinions as to why the
manager left his post seven weeks

. before he had originally planned.
^ZSntlcrsohl ~thn r*n'tmit/ve m»««i«, The county's manager

since July 1986, handed in his first
letter of resignation to Freeholder—
Chairman Michael Lapolla" in January.
In it he stated his intention to remain
on the $78,0O0-a-ycar job until a
replacement was hircdrThe date was

•set tentatively as May 31. •
'But on April 8 a second letter was-

giyen to Lapolla in which Anderson
stated th.at.his job search would "make
it impractical" for him to continue any
longer Tn his position as county
manager.
. The letter stated April 8 would bo
his last day, and the last day for his
deputy, Arthur Ung'ar. The freeholders
voted for Ungar to receive $6,000
from the county for accumulated vaca-
tion,; pcrsonalr and sickri

But tho nature f

and" Grounds. Three weeks ago he
charged that ho was under pressure tp
resign because of his political affilia-
tion. Fulcomer claims that the Demo-
cratic majority instructed Anderson to

-fire Morganrwho also serves as GOP—
municipal chairman in Roselle Park.

"It's a Brian Fahey .firestorm," said
Eldridgc, who maintains that Fahey.
masterminded Anderson's departure.
Fahey was absent from Thursday's
meeting, but said last week he was not
sorry, to sec Anderson leave earlier
than anticipated.

The Ion" P^mocrt1' t"
vote in opposition to the resolution to
accept Anderson's resignation and
approve the settlement package was
Joe'Suliga.

Suliga took the position Jhat if
Anderson was not doing a good job
and was asked to leave, he should not
be paid. If he resigned April 8 "Suliga"
reasoned, he should..be. paid through,"
Apr i l - 8^

"By voting in favor of this, we're

saying, 'it's OK to pay off the county
manager.' We wouldn't tell our
department heads to pay off cmploy-

, ecs that they want to get rid of. What
kind of example are we setting7" said-

-Sullga ——•
The resolution to pay Anderson for

6314 days of work was approved along
with one that appointed Ann Baran
acting county manager. - ...

Baran is the director of the Dcftart-
ment of Human Services and faced nc
opposition from the freeholder board.
Democrats arid Republicans alike said
they considered Baran a good choice
for the temporary job. It has been
disclosed that she is not seeking the
permanent position.

Chairman Lapolla noted that Baran
is the first woman to hold the mana-
ger's job in Union County. The finan-

~clal compensation she will receive
during her tenure in_the- temporary
position has not been disclosed from
the county's public information office.

Pholo By Jew I.opg

TAKING THE SENIC ROUTE — througrrftehway Park is the Fagan family headed by
dad, Richard. Following are Mark, Dana, and Jean Marie.

readycampaighs
A e T s o n s

prcmaturccxit from the administration
building that day continues to bother
some freeholders.

Republican Freeholders James
Fulcomcr and-William Eldridgc blame
Freeholder Brian Fahey, a Democrat,
and his follow Democrats for allowing—
what -they termed the "forcing'.' of

^Andcrson.out.QOiisjob.with-llie.prom-

By DONNA SCHUSTER
Voters across the state may be

"looking to the upcoming Primary
Election' for direction regarding thc_
presidential race, but Union County

. residents have more to think about —
freeholders.

The terms of three members of tho
Board of Chosen Freeholders end this
year: Democrat Walter Boright and
Republicans James Fulcomer and

ise of a lucrative financial package,
Fulcomer told the board that Ander-

son confided in him. after last Novem-
ber's election and said he had been
asked to resign. - Anderson was
appointed by the former GOP-
controlled board. The~politlcal

• makeup-of the present board is 6-3,
~Democrair

And in recent weeks Anderson had
come under fire by Fahcy for the non-
payment of an insurancc.blll, and
"indecision" regarding the status of a
county employee's position. The
employee, Robert Morgan, remains on
tho job as division head of Buildings

"William Eldridgc Ai r three filed
petitions with the county clerk to
seek re-election. The political
makeup of the present board is 6-3,
Democrat.

Boright'is looking to win a fifth,,
though not consecutive term. He was
appointed in 1987 to an unexpired

, Runnclls Hospital Advisory Board of
Managers. His running mates in the
freeholder election are James Welsh
and Gerald Green, who hope to.oust
Fulcomcr and Eldridge in November,",
bringing the Democratic majorityon—
the board'to 8-1. _ _ _ _
• Welsh is a former' township—
commiltccman and mayor_ of his'
native Hillside. Green is a Plainficld
businessman who served briefly on
the freeholder board filling an unex-
pired term in 1982.

GOP incumbents Fulcomcr and
Eldridge hope to retain their scats in
November while bringing Diane
Hcclan on board with them. Hcclan
was selected by the county Republi-
cans to challenge Boright's position

term after serving three full terms
from 1974 to 1982. The Scotch
Plains resident is an administrator in
the Clark school'district and holds a
master's degree in administration
from Scion Hall University.

Boright serves as freeholder liai-
son tq,_ancT yice^xhairman _o£ the -

in November. She is a former mayor
of Union. If.ul! three GOP candidates"
are successful in the faU,_the_span
between parly lines on the, board will
shrink to 5-4, Democrat.

Fulcomer lives in Rahway and
seeks a second term this year. He is a

-ibrmcr councilman in Rahway and

was the first chairman of the Union
County Utilities Authority when it
was created in early 1987. Fulcomcr
is a teacher of political science and
U.S.; history at Elizabeth High

-Schob!._Hc—earned—his-master-ls—
degree from New York University.

—Eldridgo-also-sccks a second term
this year. The Summit resident
formerly served as Berkeley Heights
mayor, deputy mayor, and commit-
tccman, and is currently chairman of
tho Union County Republicans.

He is an assistant professor in the
management-science department at
Kcan College of New Jersey, Union,
and worked previously for Citibank
and U.S. Trust Company. The free- •
holder serves as a member.of six-
county commissions or councils
including the Children's Shelter
.Advisory..Bbard-and-thc-Eldcrly-and
Handicapped Transportation Advis-
ory Board. \ —

The freeholder terms arc for three
years. , .

The five-year term of Union Coun

ty registrar also ends this year. .
.Incumbent Democrat Joanne Rajoppi
filed a petition of candidacy to seek a

teaches science at Elizabeth High
School. •

Five pctitionshavc been filed with
_secpnd_!errn.^Sbe_is_uncha]lengotl..in._. the Secretory of State for the 6th
the Primary Election, but in Novcm- Congressional District., Democrat

-ber-will-face-Springfield—Township~~incumbenrBen)ard~Dwyer~is~UiiopT

Committccwoman Jo-Ann Picper,. the posed in the Primary Election. But in
GOP's choice, who is serving her
first term on the local governing
body.

Three Independent Democrats arc_
also seeking'the available freeholder
scats. With petitions filed under the
slogan, Elizabeth Democrats for
Progress, the three will appear on the
ballot with Elizabeth mayoral- •
hopeful Sammy Rodriguez, who now

• serves as an at large councilman in-
" the city and hopes to replace Mayor

Thomas G. Dunn.

Independent—challengers—to the
freeholder board are Donald Silvey, a

-Union-resident and Elizabeth fire-
man; Steven Shukaiv a pediatrician .

November the Edison, resident will
face cither James Sennessy or Peter
Sica, Republicans who will slug it
out June 7.

—Also-on ithc_bal!ot in November-
will be Joan Paltrineri, representing
the Socialist Workers Party, and
Howard Schoen for the Libertarian
Party.

The 6th. District includes Linden
and Roselle.

Challenges do jiot exist in the
Primary Election for the 7lh Congres-
sional 'District, but in November,
Republican incumbent Matthew
Rinaldo will face Democrat James
Holy of Wcstfield.

The residents of Union, Spring-'
field, Mountainside, Kenilworth, and

who lives in Springfield; and Cheryl Roselle Park arc represented in' the
"Popielar'ski, a Hillside resident who 7th District.

can reach all of these areas, from this area.

:^^SM®^^^^^^^p||

i
Union County '
Middlesex
County
Eastern Somerset
County

Until now, reaching shoppers in Union, Middlesex, and Somerset counties meant buying space in-six
yellow pages. Now, the new NYNEX Yellow Pages takes care of that. By delivering your message in' one
complete book lor the entire area. That means you'll save advertising dollars while covering more ground.
Not only where people live. But where they shop. To talk to a NYNEX sales rep., call 201-777-8100.

- - • - • , * — ' - - • —
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Union Hospital news

coursesset
As part of Union Hospital's long-

term committment to education, nurs-
ing-and quality of patient care, the
Union Hospital Foundation-has
established a_ nursing scholarship
program, it was announced jointly by
Louis J. Giacona, Foundation presi-
dent, and Patricia A. Lynch, chief
operating officer ofUnion Hospital.

The Union Hospital Foundation is
a non-profit organization which
raises funds and channels monies to
worthy community"• health care
programs. ' •

The Foundation- is offering the .
scholarships to Union-area students '

"who have been accepted to or are
enrolled in an accredited nursingT
program. Scholarship awards will be
made based upon the applicant's
character, academic standing, finan-
cial need and potential capacity for
service, according toOiacona,

The scholarships will be granted
for one academic year, aficr which •
the recipient may reapply for further-
assistancc. The monies awarded can

. be used only for tuition costs, accord-
ing' to Giacona, All award recipients
are required, upon completion of
their training, to-join or continue on
the staff of. Union Hospital for a
specified period of time.

"This • scholarship program will

benefit area nursing students who
have astrong interest in beginning or
continuing their nursing education,"
he said. The program also "demoruf-
tratcs Union Hospital's support ofthe
nursing "profession," according to
GiaconaT"

The program includes licensed
practical nurses who" are currently
enrolled in a course of study to
become registered nurses'

Interested nursing students should
contact their guidance counselors or
Karen S. Hollis, recruitment coordi-
nator for Union Hospital at
687-1900, for information and appli-
cation forms. Applications must be
submittedByTvIayT! ~~

Silent epidemic
A "silent epidemic" is making its

way through' America's older adult
population, striking tens of thousands
— primarily women' — each year.
This "s i lent ep idemic" is
osteoporosis,.

Osteoporosis is~ardiscase process
which slowly decreases bone miner-
al, particularly calcium. If not
delected and checkedr this disease
can result in height loss, rounded
shoulders and, bone briltlcncss: brit-
tlcncss which can. advance to the
point where fractures — most often.

of the s p i n e
commonplace.

Seen most ofteri in women over
40, osteoporosis cari also strike men
and the young. It generally appears in
the lower lumbar region of the back,
afflicting ihp second, third and fourth
vcrtabrae.

One of the primary medical
concerns surrounding osteoporosis,
before recent technological breakth-
roughs, was in detection. The earlier
the disease is detected; the more
effectively it can • be treated with
calcium intake or hormone
treatments. .

__UnfQrtunately,:_ by the time the
disease becomes detectable by a stan-
dard x-ray, often moro than 40
percent of the bone mineral content
in the lower lumbar region 'has

, already been lost.

"That has changed," said William
Dunay, chief CAT. scan technician at
Union Hospital, Union. "Union
Hospital now has the equipment and
technology to detect osteoporosis in
its earliest stages, which means that
treatment can begin earlier and

— .become—pain -foi—years because—of—this —The-cquipment-is-routinely-used-—
disease."

The equipment being used by
Union Hospital in the early detection
of osteoporosis is a 4lh-gcncration
CAT scanner, which utilizes one of
the most-advanced techniques avail-
able in non-invasive x-ray imaging^

in the early detection " Dunay said.

Cancer awareness
If the statistics hold true, over

130,000 American women will deve-
lop breast cancer in 1988.

According to the American Cancer
, --..—, ._ , , , -, Socictyrbreast-canceris^one-of lhe~
According to Dunay, thetcchnolo-—.—,.-=- r> , . .
. ..._M.t.i- •- .,'[•., . . . .!. leading causes of death m women

the -vital-importance of good health
care practices in early breast cancer
detection leading to treatment.

The 'long-term survival rate .for
breast cancer is nearly- 90 percent
when the disease is -detected and
treated early; nearly 100 percent if'
the disease is non-invasive.

gy available in the 4th-gcncration
CAT scan is so advanced, that addi-
tional advances to the cquiprncnt
probably will not occur until the 2.1st
century. • . •

Many physicians have suggested
that women begin osteoporosis
screenings by age 40 and then sche-
dule examinations at regular six-
month intervals. The 4th-gcncration
CAT scanner can make those exami-
nations quick and easy, and savo
potential osteoporosis victims from
this dreaded disease. *•

'"The 4th-gencration CAT scanner
represents a major technological
improvement in regard to detecting
osteoporosis," Dunay said. "With the
help of this equipment, people no
longer have to resign themselves to
the' inevitabilities of osteoporosis.

i h ipeople^no longcrhavo to suffer from 'Now there is a way of fighting back.

with one out of every 10 developing
tho diseffsBat sortie point-in their
lives.

These same studies-reveal, howev-
er; that breast cancer is one of the
most curable forms of the disease if
detected and treated early in its deve-
lopment stages.
- To stress the importance of early

detection and treatment of breast
cancer, Union Hospital, incoopcra-
tion with tho American Cancer Socie-
ty; will sponsor a Breast Cancer
Screening Program May 14 from 9
a.m. to noon. Tho.program
held in the hospital's Oncology
Department offices.

This program . is designed to
educate women, 35 years and older;
who.-have not hadbreast cancer and

-haycmcvn-had-B-mammogramron-
" . . . « • • \ '4 '

——Gonslruoted-as-a-three-part-person——
al plan of action, the program — ,,
involves education and information
•of breast self-examinations, a manual --
breast, examination by a certified
medical professional and a coupon -
which will enable the recipient to
receive a discounted marnmogram..

Since the use of mammography is
recognized as a valuable diagnostic
technique for baseline data and in
-finding-canccrs-too-small-to-bo-fclt—-
even by the most- experienced
examiners, the coupon will provide
the recipient with a $40 mammo-
gram: a fraction of tho examination's

lar price. Tho coupon must be
paid-forat-the-May-14-program:

For more information on the prog-
ram or to make an appointment at the
Breast Awareness program, contact
the American Cancer Society at
354-7373.

ROBERT I. NEUFELD D.P.M.
FOOT- S P E C I A L I S T

•ARTHRITIS
• USER SURGERV .
•HEEL PAIN
• SPORTS INJURIES
• DIABETIC FEET
• FOOT-SPRAINS

& FRACTURES
• WARTS • FUNGAL NAILS
• CORNS • CALLOUSES
• BUNIONS • HAMMERTOES
• INGROWN TOENAILS
• X-RAYS • ULTRASOUND
• CHILDREN • ADULTS

688-2111
FOR APPOINTMENTS

Collsge o(
Foot Surgeons

Saturday^
Evening Hours

Major Insurance
Accommodated

Office A Hospital
Surgery

2626 MORRIS AVE, UNION ( Across from
CVS Pharmacy

B'NAI B'RITH CAREER & COUNSELING SERVICES

*t^%tk 1767 Morris Avenue • Union • 687-7422
Benlamln A. Lelbovyltz,

• • • . ' • • Executive Director '
l e t us help you. . .

> Prepare for college selection
Assess5HCaptitudeljn^

• Clarify.your career goals

»Learn about Finantia|_aid_soutces_

[ Re-enter the, job rrjatket . . . '

We provlcie...
> A compHrurulH nondinorninatlonil councetlng and testing program for all ajo groups

Approved by Tho International Association ol Councding SOIVICOS, Inc.

Laser
Diabetic Retinopathy

MEDICARE APPROVED EYE SORGI-CENTER
—J. SUBURBAN EYEINSTimTE——

369 SPRINdHELD AVE.,.BERKgLEY HEIGHTS. NJ 07922

<®> (201)464-4600
Jordan D. Burke. M.D., F.A.C.S. • ErlcB.QurwIn, M.D.. F.I.C.S.'

PARTICIPATING MEDICARE PROVIDERS

ROBERT ANTHONY^
CREATIVE HAIR STUDIO'

Is pleased to announce R O B E R T & I—I SAtothoUnlonnroa —

LOWEST PRICES! GALL US BEFORE YOU BUY!
All Sizes & Styles - Wood or Chain Link

GALL FOR FREE HOME ESTIMATE

Mid INCIUMi CHOtCI Ol * INIlll'J • CUT ̂ ICHJr DUKHJa • UI*D
• rOIAIOtl u »CI • VIGtlMU • CO/lll. HA M SOOA flUS DUUMI

NEWI MONDAY SEAFOOD NICHTI
..BAKERS DOZ. CUMS o« 10 SHELL • fISH 'N CHIPS
••STEAMtRS • CAIAMARI • SQUID fRITTERS •-;
. "Pwl & Eol" SHRIMP • MUSSELS MARINARA, • t~
PiUh«n of COORS, COORS LIGHT • SANGRIA A.
lobnu.laiUUM*rllli)....$l};9S
PLUS .'.-. .Unadvwtlud Soafood Sp*dolll

EVERVTUES., M APRIL (t-1O P.M.)
.'MEXICAN FIESTA or PASTA NITE'

I M I M , M<1| iolad, load i IviMl, ..
• M. tVuMji'i CU> al UotuUt • tfouJI* H.

$495
y/EOSwALL AMERICAN STEAK-OUTI (6-10 P.M.)

G K W U O M of IK« following "13'rSl«aU ' " '
• Po/lwrhoun • T-Borui • SnUlin -
- • Piinw tib' • Stwll • tlani. ' •' ;
• O«l Monica • Strip • Bib Eva

'* Ttndwfloin * Gtaund Cltuck • Koumi •.
- . - * l WilTnon

Untd W i d "ftJHoJo Chipt" .>
Sobttltd Wiiui By 1h* Ciau ,., tiom $1.19

$6.00 OFF CUT & BLOWDRY
with this coupon

IWED. S P E C I A L I

COLOR ! SATURDAY
APRIL 23rd
8:30 AM.

PERMS
Reg. i50I Includes cut A I

Receivo 20% off with any nail care with Micheje
1185 Morris Avo. Union • elosod Mon. • 686-8388

Next to Kingston Manor

Corner of '
'Burners"""

Stanley Terr

LINDEN RECYCLES
Effective May 4,1988 - ~ -

Linden will be Expanding
Eatery and Gathering Place

its Recycling Prograrn to include:

Garden Outlet• Alurninuhi cans
• Glass
• Bottles & Jars
in accordance with State Mandate

Each Household will receive a-Recycling
Schedule and Decal'beginning May 14,1988

CITIZEN'S COOPERATION A MUST!

S.S. Voorhees & Sons
Pick your own in the beauty of ;

oui- 'greonhouso. We grow whnt wo soil.

COMPLETE
DINNERS:

IHUKb.-SAI., AfrCIUCKO Vli" j° P.M.'I A.M.)
ALA CARTE MENU AVAIL 'TIL 10 P,M.

Cappuccino, tuprtito* Coltoa, CortjiaU

105 LINDEN ROAD
ROSELLE 245-5333

NOHIH 08 SOUIH
UFf ONIO

WISirittD AVI. 6 UOHIS
10 UHDIU HO., MAKE

HICHI «O STAN <. OUIE't
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The youth of Christ; Lutheran
: Church, Union, will participate-

"Youth Sunday" April 24. They will
participate as ushers, readers, and
grcclcrs during the-10:30 a.m. worship
service. Everyone is invited to attend
"Youth Sunday.^

L.W.M.L. president, from Oviedo,
Pla- Thn New Jersey District

Also on Sunday, youth will partici-
pate in a volleyball game at St. Paul's

-JLuLhcranChurchJEliiabcth, rrom4—
6 p.m.

Rulh Symes of the Ladies Guild of
Grace Lutheran Church, will serve as
delegate to the biennial convention of
the New Jersey District of the Luthe-
ran Women's Missionary League, the
Tuscarora Inni Ml. Bclhel, Pa. May
6-7. The Raritan Valley Zone of the
district will sponsor ihc convention,
with Joan Shiber as chairman. Mission

"'pfojecfifwill bo selected by the dele-
gates toVcccivc financial grants for the
ensuing' bienniiun. The convention
speaker is Betty Duda, International

L.W.M.L. is an auxiliary of the Luthe-
ran Church Missouri Synod, one of 44
districts in the International L.W.M.L.
with a total membership of almost

JL25,000_womerL 0̂
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will

preach at the 10 U.~m. "service of
worship Sunday at the Osccola
Presbyterian Church, Clarlcf Fclow-
ship hour follows.

The Osccola Women's Association
Executive Board meets Monday at 7
p.m. T)iis will be followed by a benefit
•auction at 8 p.m. in fellowship memor-
ial hall* Proceeds will go to help the
program for Battered Women; All arc
•welcome: ,. ' . - . : .

Mission committee meets at the
-church Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Osceoln
youth group is scheduled to meet
Wednesday at 7 p.m. undr the' leader^,
ship of Donna Kolaetis. •

The Osccola Weekday Nursery

School continues Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m.-l Ijj5^ 5;f"'_?n^_
12:45 p,m.-3 p.nuwdcr the direction-
of Carol Walsh.

A Vutnnuge sale will be held at'
Holy Trinity Polish National Catholic
Church, Lindc'n, Saturday, from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. A snack bar will be open for
light refreshments. Holy Trinity is
located' at the Elizabeth and Zicglcr
avenue triangle, one block cast of
Wood Avenue. -

Court Our lady ofFatlma IS46,
-GalholicDaughtcrsof the~Amcricas,
will hold its annual Mass and breakfast '
Sunday. The Mass will.be at St.
Elizabeth Church, HussiT:~Strcet,
Linden. Breakfast following Mass will
be at the Galloping Hill Inn, 32S
Chestnut St., Union. Reservations can
be made by calling Fran Mazur at
486-5787.

The Evangelical Baptist Church,
1391~tiEcrty Avc., Union, will hold its
annual anniversary celebration April
30 to May 1. April 30 at 7 p.m. is youth
night. The program will feature
special music by a youth quartctJYom

Philadclpliia and Dr. Bob Rasmuscn,

putpalient
Cataract Implant

MEDICARE APPROVED EYE SURGI-CENTER
SUBURBAN EYE INSTITUTE
3C9 SPfilNQFIEI-D AVI KELEY HEtGI ITS, NJ 07922

(
Jorcl.inD. Burke, M,D.,r.A.C.S.' . ' Eilc 13. QuiwIn.M.D., F.I.C.S.

PARTICIPATING MEDICARE PR0VIDER6 .

I PICK-UP SERVICE
?. Top Prices to:

_I_Eund.Balsetsj-Otganlzatlons-
§ Hospitals-Towns*etc.
§ Wo AlsoffuyOthor Aluminum
L Trallor at Union Markot Lot •

.'? . Sat. 10AM-2PM
7 RMYC RECYCLING CO., Inc
y P.O. Box 2613
^ Newark,N.J. 07114
^ For Moro InformatloirCall:

686-4515 or 998-6313
A m ^tf^t ^^r%. A*\* < ^±* . *̂ V_ . r\~ . -. - '
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COMPUTER
FORM PRINTING
BUY DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURER

We are manufacturers of custom ;

continuous computer forms for the
personal and business computer. Our
product line includes pinfeed letter-
heads, business formSi envelopes and

Jabels. We'also produce snap outs
and a wide range of flat commercial
printing. Computer ribbons, tapes and
supplies are also available. For further

Information and a FREE price quote,
call one of our representatives at the
mimhia** hnlnuf -

DataTrac Forms, Inc.
Newark, New Jersey ~

(201) 622-1222
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CASH & CARRY '
Selection of:

Bedding Plnnts (Geraniums
Vegetables ; (Hanging Baskets

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK .
8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M: .

I OPEN THUfcS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM
' T H E _ • • • • • . • • • • ; • - . . • • • • • .

MAnRESS
FACTORY^
Open to the public!

OFFERING

25-55
• Mattress and Box Springs
. Made on the Premises

Also on Display I
HMMHMHMMMMJ

PHRAMUS. ° : E. HANOVER
WSWOUTEPS HiROUTBlOW ^ ......

| FACTORY SH0WP00M WAUEHOUSCSHOWHOOM WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

GARWOOD—
N r H A v e U E

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Rlsers
• Custom Sizes
No Phone Orders

• FREE Delivery
•Bed Frames _
•Bedding Removal

ARTHRITIS
SELF-HELP COURSE

MAY 12 THROUGH JUNE 16

A SIX-WEEK COURSE THAT TEACHES
PEOPLE WITH'.ARTHRITIS WAYS TO
REDUCE PAIN, FEEL AND LIVE BETTER.

KESSLER
INSTITUTE FOR REHABILITATION, INC.

OUTPATIENT CENTER AT UNION '
•: 2624"MORRISAVENUE • ••

THURSDAY EVENINGS. ONLY
•- . 7:00-9:30'PM

CALL NOW TO REGISTER
85t-0800

IN COOPERATION'WITH THET7—r - —

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION,
NEW JERSEY CHAPTER

New Jersey-American
Water Company

WATERJVIAIN CLEANING NOTICE

SPRINGFIELD
Periodically it is necessary, for us to. clear our water
mains of a non-harnriful sediment which has accumu-
lated since our last "Housecleaning^iDTtogram. The
cleaning is accomplished by opening fire hydrants in
an orderly progression from the original source of
water. The main cleaning program is scheduled during
theweekof April 25, t988

You may experience a temporary"discoldraifdri'and
loss of pressure in youi; water supply: It will only be for
a short period of time., • ' " 7~

If you have any problem, callour off.ice.-Our number is
376-9520.

Thank you for your understanding during this period;

NEW JERSEY-AMERICAN WATER COMPANY '
233 CANOE BROOK ROAD — '

SHORT HILLS, NEW JERSEY 07078 •

' MARK YOUR
CALENDARS NOW!

SALUTE ISRAEL
ON ITS ANNIVERSARY

AT THE 1988
NORTHERN NEW JERSEY

ISRAELI FAIR

APRIL 30th thru MAY 4th
Co'Spoyisored By:

• Israel Govrrnincnl Tourist Office

' •ELALJSKAEL A i r l l W

V* Atncncart Israel •.»«•-«•_—p-vr—r«*~—^

Cliamhtr of Commrrcc k Itidusirv

" Israel Traclr Commission

and
Presented By

•132 SCOTLAND ROAD
SOUTH ORANCK, N.J.

COME JOIN THE FESTIVITIES
C!;iln OptniiiR CtrfiniihiK"'

Saiurtliiy Evcnini; — 8:80 P.M.

SumlaTIImi Wednesday 10 AM-II) I'M
Oemunsiraiions • Enieii;iinmeni .

— • Ri(;li! ;iiicl Somu] Videos
Israeli Market Plare lealming:

Original works of Art, Jrwrlry, China,
I'ollny, flrn.H b Copper, Leather fiobi/i

ami much fytire

Caft'Sal>raandaSu|]er.9i)l Marketplace
Til Purchase Israeli Packaged Foods

_!_Admission -' $3.00

The heaviest thing
you'll have to lift

for a beautiful lawn.
Just pick y|D the phone and call Lawn Doctor.

Many people find that Lawn Doctor costs less
thdn do-it-yourself, so you can enjoy a beautiful lawn
without straining your walletTAnd we guarantee your
satisfaction, or your money back. So lie back in
the hammock, pick up the phone, and take a load off
your mind. ' .. - —

You can't call Mother Nature
L«MN»DOC1DR

"=-i lLawn#Doctor"

SERVING
UNION & SPRINGFIELD

273-2220

9 p
Union, as main speaker.—

On May 1 at 3 p.m. the anniversary
program will feature the music of the
"Gospel Balalaika Orchestra," an

J>r_cJi6Slra with Russian-stringed
instruments directed by Leonid Jcfi-
mowicz. Other special music will
include choirs singing in English,.
Russian and Ukrainian, the Sunshine
Circle chorus, ducts and solos.

The speaker will be the Rev. Platon
-Ghiu-lschlaa of the Evangelical Baptist
Center in Ashford, Conn. Chartschlaa
was born and educated in the Soviet
Union and is chief editor of "The
Tower of Truth" .magazine. He rccch-
lly returned from a trip to South
America. Refreshments will be served
in the fellowship hall following the
program. • ~~

The .Evangelical Baptist Church
ministers to the community and has a
special bilingual outreach to the Slavic
people in ihc surrounding communi-
ties, it was reported-byjts pastor, the
Rev. George Bollnicw.

The public is invited to Ihe annivcr-
:_sary_cclebration.-Thc program-will be-

bilingual, English and Russian. More
information can be obtained by calling
688-6176;

The Sisterhood and Men's Club
of Temple Israel, Union, sponsored a
trip to Uie Statue of Liberty and Ellis
Island for all Hebrew School students
recently. Hadllassah Goldfischcr is
principal of the Hebrew School. The
Parent Hebrew Association vice-
presidents arc Myra Scliram and
'Rcnce Weinfcld. Sisterhood 'president •
is Irene Goldic-Pelras. a

Passover candy sale results were
announced by Sisterhood chairman
Rachel Borcnslcin. Top sales were
achieved by Howard Schram,
followed by Jeffrey Joseph, Jonathan
Trcnk, Ryan Samuels, Danny" Borcns-
lcin, Jason Wolfowilz, Barry Schneid-
er, Erica Finckc, Abbe Kushncr
HcathcrKaiscr, Richard Kroncngold
and Jaclyn Allman. All Hebrew
School children participalcd in the sale
and were awarded prizes by the manu :

faclurcr for their efforts.

The Sisterhood will sponsor ils

annual' rummage sale May 1. Doors
_will.opefl-alAajn.-and closest 2- p.m.-

There will be no Saturday night sales
due lo a Bat Mifzvah being heldaLlhe-
lemplc. Clothing, household ilems and
toys will be featured. A trailer will be
available on temple premises for dona-
lions between,!) a.m. and 6 p.m. daily.
The trailer will tye closed on Saturday.

Further inforriiation can be obtained
by calling' the temple office a!
687-2120 or Sally Fcnichcl, chairman
al 687-0128.

Dr. Judi th Hnuplmnn of the
Jewish Theological Seminary in New
York will lecture on "Women in the
Talmud: Dependence and Indepen-
dence" in Temple Emanucl of West
field 756 E. Broad St., May 1 at U
a.m. Brunch will be served. More
information can be obtained by callinp

'232-6770. • , . '
. Edith Ganz, who served as chair

man of the Gala 88 al Ihc Parsippati)
Jflillon, Parsippahy,- Sunday, has

announced thai the event culminated
the fund-raising project for ihc year to
support B'nu! B'rilh Women services

._ _ (Continued on I'agc 1J

WEEK
VisJtYour

Local
Library

APRIL 1723,1988
Today!

. ' " i'V-j

BILL ATONY'S
SERVICH STATION

1859 Morris Aye.
Union 687-1449

We Honor All Credit Cards

ELIZABETH FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

11 South Brond SI.
. Ellzoboth 354-6060.

Elrnora Branch
740 Wost Grand St: 353-485D

Main Branch Hours
Mon-Frl 9-9*Sal 9-5

EUROPEAN ACADEMY

OF COSMETOLOGY
1126 Morris Ave,

""" Union 686-4422

FILIPPONE'STOWN
PHARMACY

. 501 Boulevard
Kenllworth 276-8540

YOUR HEALTH IS OUR MAIN CONCERN

GARFINKELFURS
1263StuyvesantAve.

Union 964-8898

INSURED COLD FUR STORAGE

HOLY SPIRIT SCHOOL
Morris,Ave..& Surburban Rd.

— — U n i o n - —• 687-8415 ~

Grades Pre K-8

LINDEN FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

31 East Honry 81
Linden 208-3830 —

Sunnyslde Branch
100EdgowoOdHd. , 208-3830^

East Branch
1450 Dill Avo. 208-3029,

Pearle Vision Center
1416 Morris Avo.
Union 688-5900

Essex Green Shopping Plaza
WoslOrango 736-2200

Open 6 daysnweek

RIDER INSURANCE
"MOTORCYCLE AND

AUTO INSURANCE"

1360 Morris Ave.
. Union 687-4882.

ROSELLE PARK
VETERANS

MEMORIAL LIBRARY
404 Chestnut St.

Roselle Park 245-2456
Specials all week. Froovldoocassotte

circulation thiswook. .

SPRINGFIELD FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

66 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 376-4930

GOME & STRETCH
YOUR MIND WITH-US.

UNION FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY
.Friberger Park 686-0420

Vauxhall Branch
Russell & Hilton 688-1074

UNION WINDOW
SHADE & AWNING CO.

-1873 Morris A v e _ -
Union 688-4746^

Replacement Windows. & Doors

WOOLLEY FUEL.CO.
IIUTINil Oil. UltSlil. miJI.. KKIIDSIiNK

I'J lltimtll AVYIIUH i i Kiininjln Id AVCIIUI
MJplvwood - J iHt iu

3 Gtmoraflons of hlondly Service
Our 64th Anttlvenary • 1924 • 1988

JAEGER GERMAINE OIL CO.
OF UNION IS NOW.v«WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
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W Religious events

RETARDED CITIZENS DRIVE — On Friday, Saturday and Sunday, members of the
Union Council 4504, Knights of Columbus, will bo coilocting around town for the council's
annual Mentally Retarded Citizens Drive. From left, drive Co-chairman James Feehan,
Mayor Anthony Russo, Township Clerk Nancy Derr, Grand Knight Paul Sandy and Co-
chairman Anthony Shans, prepare for the drive...

Consumers'Week observed
"Consumers Buy Service." That's the theme of the

seventh annual National Consumers Week; April 24-30.
We expect that hundreds of public and private organiza-
tions across the country will be using National Consum-
ers Week to highlightevcnts, programs and publications
which give consumers the information and' assislance.
they need to get the best value for their money in'the
marketplace. This year's "service" theme recognizes the
importance.'of quality service in both' 'product and
service industries to a healthy work! economy. • . •

''Our goal, is to help bring back" some good, old-
fashioned customer scrvicp to all industries' — those that
offer services, those that manufacture products, and '

-everyone-m^belweenr^said-V-irginia-^I-K-naucrrHpccial—
adviser tothc president for Consumer Affairs'and direc-
tor of the U.S. Office of Consumer Affairs, which spon-
sors the prcsidentinlly proclaimed week. . ,

"Consumers want better service, and they're willing
to reward those who provide it," Knauersaid. "Nowa-

. days, you can, hardly go anywhere without finding
consumers who are frustrated about the service they
can't find. Our data show that businesses can make
substantial profits by changing that, by seeking, out and
resolving consumer questions and problems effectively
and efficiently. Every single employee needs to under-
stand the competitive risk that lurks in believing that
'this job would'be great if it weren't for all these'darn
customers;"' . .

"National Consumers Week gives businesses, trade
associations, government offices and others an oppor-

"tunlly to 'tobtTthcir' Horn1' abouf the. customer-service
-improvements—they-makc^'—she^said—"It—reminds—

consumers that they have, a right to choose ifioso that
offer thcL^service, quality and value they^ deserve.
Consumers afrbuy service."

(Continued from Page 13)
and philanthropies. Ganz reported that
the $250,000 raised will be directed to.
B'nai B'rith Women Children's Home
in Israel, Anti-Defamation League,
B.B.Y.O, Hillel centers on 300 college
campuses and the Arab-Israel Human'
kclations Educational • Project.

Participating councils of B.B.W.
Jersey Region'were'Northern New
Jersey, Garden State, Horizon ând
Heritage. Chapters participating in the
event were Batini, Business • and
Professional, Tabor, Marion Rappe-
port, Hillside, Union,' Springfield,
Maplewood and South Orange.

Ganz is a past president of Northern
NJ. Council B.B.W. and a member of
the Jersey Regional Board. Recna
Sudfield is president of Northern N.J.
Counsil, B.B.W. '

B'nai B'rith Linden/Rosellc Lodge
1986 will meet at Suburban Jewish
Center, .Dccrfield and Academy
terraces, Linden, tonight' at 8.

Guest speaker will bo Col. Ernest
Brydon, USMC Reserve. Brydonr
who enlisted as a private in World War
Il.and served for three years in major
battles in the Pacific war zone, joined
the Marine Corps Reserve later. He
went from platoon sergeant to batta-
lion commander in a- career of:

Church, Union, will hold a benefit
eventMay 19at7p.m. MaisieCollins
is chairman. The event will be held in
the fellowship hall of the church at 777
Liberty Ave. ,

The Linden United Methodist
"Church, 321. N. Wood Avc", Lindcn,-
will hold a'rummage sale1 April 29
from 9_ a.nv to 2-p.m., and April 30-
froiri 9 a.m. to noon.

- StT Theresa's Rosary Society,
Kcnilworth, will sponsor a trip to the
Wallington Exchange, a Slavic
cabaret-restaurant, "Home of the
10-course Slavic Festival," May 22. A"
bus will leave from St. 'Theresa's

School yard at noon and return home
about 6 p.m. Reservations can be made
by calling 276-2359.

Rabbljfoshua Goldstein, spiritual
leader of Temple Sha'arcy Shalom,"
Springfield, has announced that the

temple will honor its Sisterhood on
April 29, by designating the evening as
Sisterhood Shabbat. Members of the
organization will participate in the
service and will. sponsor the Oncg
Shabbat. • • '

1 Deo Ginsberg, a vice president of
Women of Reform Judaism, NFTS,
District 4, will deliver the guest
sermon. Ginsberg also serves as presi-

• dent of her congregation, B'nai Or,
Morristown. . . '

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arcy
Shalom is celebrating the 30th
anniversary of its founding. Lynn
Dcilz and Sally Goldstein are co-
presidents. The organization is a fund-
raising source for the temple, and also
provides educational forums and
social events to supplement the prog-
rams sponsored,by the temple. The
service will begin at 8:30. Further
information can be obtained • by
contacting the office at 379-5387.
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command and has been an "active on-
the-spot observer of many battles in
Isriiclsince 1965."Ho.will disicuss the
military situation today between Israel

' and its Arab neighbors. . —

Refreshments will be served, and
members and friends .are invited.
Israel's 40th anniversary will be
celebrated. ' .

The Women's Fellowship of
Battle Hill Community Mbravian

J 3 4 IVospcet Ave. Iryingion ^

Spring Bazaar - Crafts and Plants
,.':•". Saturday, May21st

~ • 9:30 - 3 P.M.
Craft Dealers wanted - Tables Available

for $10.00-call 372-0084

RedeemisHbutheraii^huytih
l.'t'l Prospect Avenue

Irvinglon, N.J.

.THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
\W Vlilor Avo., Union, 487-0164
Pastor: Rov Hank Ciorwliull, Jr. •

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9i3O AM '
- Christian Education (Biblical
Toaehlng far ALL agot) . . lOi3O AM

_-_fol lowjhlp-Broak._ l . l !OO.AM>- -
Worship Sorvlco. Card Clrclotrara
hold Sunday Evonlncjs (2nd & 4th)
b d m l h E o u » o cult-foi—
furthor Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES: Tuosday Morning 10 :30
in Rosollo Park - 2 4 5 - 5 0 4 8 ; Tuos-
day Evonlng 7:30 In Union •
6 8 6 - 3 ) 6 7 ; Thursday Evening In
Union 7tOO a t tho parsonago••

~eTB7:03eT4rTtt'AlSK~A~P"RAVEHi '
Wodnosday Evonlng 7t3O In tho
Sanctuary. Nursery provI3od.

. "ASSEMBLIES •
OF GOD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH , can't

grados 1 - 6 ; 7i3O PM Blblo Study
and Prayor Mooting; 8 :40 PM
Choir rohoarsal. SATURDAYT7T3cr
AM Man's Blblo Class (2nd & 4th of

~tho mdrith);~~Man's 'Fellowship
Broakfctst (3rd of tho month).

;_\Wota».en^*_.Missionary Circle* moot
monthly. .--—••-

EVANGEl BAPTIST CHURCH
742 Shunplko Rd., Springfield, 379-4351

I'oilor: fiov. Joseph Lombardl
Wodnoiday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Mootlti0, Choir/ P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9 :45 AM 5unday
School; 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Evo-
nlng Sorvlco; Friday: 7:15 PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockado; 7 :30 PM
Youth Group. . '

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD •
953 W. Choilnul St., Union, 964-1133.

Potion Roy. Harry Dotrlch :
Sunday School 9:30 AM, Worship
Sorvlco 10:45 AM, Evonlng Sor-
vlco 7:00 PM, Wodnosday, Blblo
Study and Prayor 7:30 P y .

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

CHARISMATIC

GRACE & PEACE
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

950 Rurllun Rd., Cronlord 276.8740
I'oslor: Rov. Dotin Knudlon

Sundays 10 AM . Pralso &
ToachliiH Sorvlco _and_CAi]ldrjin's

niS Hanh Ave., Unhn, itJ-WO
Peitor/Teachor: Tom SIQUV

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY:
9:45 AM - Blblo School - nursory
caro, classos lor all chlldron, toon-
agers, collocjo & career, young

'married'couplos, and adult olee-
tlv.o classos. 11 lOO AM - Fallow-
ship of Worship (chlldron's church;
nursory caro), oiOO PM - Family
Gospol Hour (nursory ebro). MON-
DAY: o:30 A M , - Men's Prayor,
7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Plonoor
Girls.. TUESDAY: 7:30 PM Homo
Bible Studios. WEPNESDAVi-6:3b

-Prayor & Praise 8:30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7:00 PM Boy's
Stockade, PloneerGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7:00 PM, PRIMETIMH - Jr. ft
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — (or furthor Informa- '
tlon pliato call 687 -9440 .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHALL

' • 5 Ulllon Avi., Vounholl, 07088
Church office, 687-3414.

' Ptilori Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9 : 3 0
AM; Worship Service Including
Nursory room facilities and

' Mother's Room - 11 lOO AM) W e e k -
ly Evonts: Tuesdays - Pastor's Blblo

•—Study Class, 7 :30 PM; Wednes-
days - Prayer Moating 7 :00 PM)

' Evangollstle Worship Service 7 :30
PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6 :30 PM)
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7 : 0 0 PM)
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM) Fridays

Feeding Ministry 6:30 P

Ministry; Wodnosday. 7 : 0 0 PM -
Intorcogsory Prayor Mooting,
Wodnosday Evonlng Sorvlce -
8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISUUTHERAN CHURCH
Morrli Av«. and Sterling Rood,

Union. 686-018.
Worship Servlco 1 0 : 3 0 A.M. , Sun-
' ly.SehooLSxl.S-A.M.-agos-lCM^—
10:30 A . M . aijos 4 - 9 . Nursory dur-
ing , worship sorvko—lovolloblo.
Holy Communion 1 st Sunday. Con-
tlrmatlon C lan Wodne iday 7iOO
P I M M _.Cholr Rahoarsal . Sunday .
9:30 A.M. , Lova Circle l i t Tuesday*
12:00 Noon, Faith Clrclo LCW 2nd

'Tuesday 7.t3O-P-.M., Seniors Group
3rd Thursday la iOO noon.

. REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prosiiml Av.., Irvlnglon 374-9377.

Rov. Henry (. Dlerlj, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878.
Worship services 8 i3O and 10:30
a.m., choir Practice 9 :13 a.m.,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m.. Sen-
ior Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays
and 3rd Thursdays) Church Council
8 p.m., AA .Steps, Fridays 8 p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.

_ _ , i t o r 2 9 1 9 Third
uo'sdays 1 \

MJETHODIST

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH _ _

241 Hllloit Avonut, .
Vounholl, N.J. 07088, "4.4-12S2.

Sunday Church School 9 : 3 0 a.m..
Church Worship 1O|45 a .m.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study 7 : 3 0 p.m. Rev. Glad-
win A. Fubler-Pastor.

DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP

apl" & Broad SH., Summit

FIRST-CONGREGATIONAL—"—
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton
Rev. Wllllani R.Mullord, Senior Paitor;

Rsv. Dr. Audrey V. lee, Aiiotlate Pallor.
373-6883.

Sunday: 9iOO AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 A M Worship and Church
School; Mondayi 9iOO A M Food
Pantry, 7 : 0 0 PM Girl 5cout Troops
5.87, 5 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 6 1 3 ; Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group A.A., .
1:3O PM Senior Outreach, 6 :30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 2 1 6 , Wednes-
day: 4 : 0 0 PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 2 1 6 and
Adult Fellowship) Thursday! 9iOO

: AM P6od Pantry.

EPISCOPAL
STT LUKE -••

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Edit Fourth Ava. and Walnut St.,

-COMMUNITY-UNITED-
METHODIST CHURCH ,

ChmttrarttmtrRoSSllrl'a? kT74S^23]
Sunday services are a t 9 :30 A.M.
and 1 1 : 0 0 A .M. There will Be a
between services coffee hour at
10 i30 A .M. and child care Is avall-

• able at the 1 l iOO A . M . service.

i, PM, Open to all those In nood of
-physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS are urged
to at.tend. Call the church office If
transportation Is needed) Satur-
days - Chlldrens Choir Rahaarsal

Holy Eucharist 7 : 3 0 a .m. Holy
Eucharlit or Morning Prayer
lOlOO a.m. Sunriny_Si:hHHl-iBHri-
N 10 Th R K h

fl*f
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month, Wodnos-
day, Evangelistic Worship Service
7:30 PM. For more Information
please call 687 -3414 or

.6 8 7 -2 8 0 4 .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -
Colonial Ave. and Yhertau T*rr, Union
Churdi • 68i-4»»i Study. 9i4-842«
MlitltUn Dr. Robart A Rmmuiien

SUNDAY: 9 : 4 5 AM Sunday School
for all ages; Morning Worship with
nuriary facilit ies through Primary
age; 5:45 PM Junior & Senior High
Youth Meeting) 7lOO PM Evening
Praise Sarvlcu. WCbNlSDAYi
10:00 AM Ladle . Bible Class; 6 : 3 0

. PM.' Pioneer Club for children

y
Nursery 10 a.m. The Rev. Kanneth -
Gdrman, Rector.

ST. LUKE & A l l SAINTS
— ~ -EPISCOPAL CHURCH —

398 CKetlnut Street, Union, (88-7253:
Sunday Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.rn. Sunday
School and Nuriary at 9 :43 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally a t 9 a.m.
Evening Prayor dally at 5 p.m. Tho
Holy Eucharist Monday at 7 : 3 0
p.m., Wednesday at 1 0 a.m. , *
Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
rows.

ROSHLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Staldon Avsnue In Roielle, N.J.,
Phone 241-0M9 wekomii all.

Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
Worship Services a re at 10 :30
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follow! the service. Child care a n d ,
nursery care a re provided
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Revenand Susan G . Hill and
congregation Invites sveryone to
attend our services. Anroblcs Tues.
& Thurs. 6 :30 P.M. Blblo ^tudy
Tues. 7 :30 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs; 7:45 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEl
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~~

• 40 Church Mull Saringlleld,
Rev. J, HauTUflMIihTPaiior, ~ ~

Church School 9:1 S a.m. . Morning
• Worship Sarvlca with Nursery

10:30 p.m. Fellowship Hour 11|3O
a.m. •

Sunday 1 0 AM _̂  "The grace
message has arr ived. Have you

1 V i m b out from uridW 1h» tuloYb' i
governors? Wo havo too l" Bible.
Study - Wednesday 7 : 3 0 PM -
YWCA - 1 3 1 1 E, Jersey St., Eliz-
abe th . Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor;'Pon Carson, Assoc. Pastor.
For' more Information ' call
9 2 3 - 9 8 1 7 .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spmre Drive, Mountalnilde, 232-3456,

, Pditor, RBV. Mallhew E. Garlppa.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES! TODAY 4 : 0 0
PM Jr . HI Youth Fellowship,
Children's Choir Rehearsal. FRI- ''
DAY 8 : 0 0 PM Colloge & Career
Bible'Study. Couplet' Bible Study
SUNDAY 9 :45 AM Sunday School
Classes for ALL ages, beginning
with t w o - y e a r olds/ with Nursery
provided for newborns to two-
year olds. Adult Elective! for this
Quarter a r e ; "Evjdence for Faith"
taught by our. Director of Christian
Education, Roy McCaulloy; "Marks
of a True Believer" (6 weeks) ,
taught, by Deacon Jim Clark; a
T4w—Members—Clasi—(6 weeks)
taught by Paitor Garlppa; and the
Ladlos Class will be studying
"Grea t Events I n ' the Life of
Christ." 11 lOO AM MORNING
WORSHIP SERVICE - presentation
by t h e Gideons International.1

Nursery provided for newborn to
two-year -o lds . Children's,,

Churches for two-year-olds,
—through—Third Grade. A Coffee

FellSWiHIp Uiually—Tollowrr—IKS"
morning service, giving offenders
a chance to get to know one an-
other bet ter . 6 : 0 0 PM~NO~EVE-~
NING SERVICE. Shepherding

'Groups will be mestlng In ap-
pointed homes. WEDNESDAY 7|OO
PM MID-WEEK SERVICE — FAMILY
NIGHT. Bible Study & Prayer.
Plonser Girls (for Girls Grades
1 - 8 ) and Christian Service Brigade
(for Boys Grades 3 - 9 ) . 7 i3O PM
Choir Rehaarsal. Visitors are
always welcome. The Chapsl Is
located at 1 1 8 0 Spruce Drlvo, one
block off Route 2 2 off Central
Avenue In Mountainside. Further
Information can be obtained by
calling the Chapel Office at
232-3456.

PENTECOSTAL—
DELIVERANCE JESUS

IS COMING ASSOCIATION
801 Snrlnflllold <v«.. lat Harrlion pla.el,

Irvlnglon. 375-8500
Sunday School. 9 : 3 0 am, Sunday

.Worship 11 am and 7 : 3 0 pm,
Tuesday 6 : 3 0 pm Prayer and Bible

O ^ d ^ l t l S M W l g

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

Ot^MdKr^^nnolntlncpSBfMifPjWfl
,7i3p, pm. Evangelistic Service .2
hour prayor lino 3 7 5 - 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
tian pay School, 4 year old, k-8th

. G r a d e , . . for -Information rail

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union AvTSu., Irvlitjlon 973-0147, ^

Ed Brown Paslor
Worshjp Services on Sunday 10
a.m. & 11 a.m., Wodnosday night
:blb|oitudy ,7)30-8:30 p MU. Youth,
<Mlnl*tr>y & Women's Fellowship.
True to the blblo Reformed-Faith-
Groat Commission. - :

678-2S56~

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

• Deer Palh and Mooting Houie lane,
Mountainside, 232-9490.

Rev. Chrlitophsr R. Belden Paitor.
Worship Sorvlco and Sunday
School 1 0 : 3 0 a.m.. Nursery Caro
during sorvlco. Choir Rahearial
Thursday B p.m. Holy Communion
1 st Sunday of each month.

CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

tit. mo
Stuyvoiant Ave. and fit. 22, Union.

Church School Sundays for all
ages, Blblo Study and Currant Is-
sues Forums, all at 9 |3O a .m. Sun-
day Worship service at 1 O|45 a.m.
Child Care provided during the
Worship Service. Jr. and Sr. Highs
Sundays at 7iO0 p.m. Women's
Association! four circles meet each

—month.-The-Llvlng-Room-~-tupport--
group for those coping wi th agod
persons moots 4 th Thursday of

—month. -—Overeaters—Anonymous-
meets Mondays at 7 i3O p.kti

. Serving church and community • .lor over 250 ytarl.
Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Paitor

688-1164

! WORDOFtlFE
World Oulreach Center

"Idllh chrlillun lellowiKIp"
Pcslors Elraln and Phyllis Valanllna,

Union, N.J. Call 6 8 7 - 4 4 4 7 for
more Information and directions.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
36-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvlngton,

NewJeneyt)7ni,172-6M5,.
j The Rev. MonrM (retmtiH, Kidor.
Sunday Sorvltosi BiOO a.m. Holy
Communion, lOlOO a .m. Holy
Communion and Church School.

•NAZARENE .' '
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
34 Evergreen Avenua, Sprlnglleld, J7».7122.

Rev. Rlihord A. Miller.
Sunday: Sunday School for, all age
groups, 9 :30 ) Morning Warship
and Children's Ministries (1st and
3rd Sundays of the month,
children's (hair rahaar iul ) 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
Missions program) 4 t h Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)
10:45 . Evening Service and
Children's Bible Study, 6 :00
Wsdneiitlayl Prayer Meetlrlg and
Blbl« Study, 7lOO. .

PENTECOSTAL

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
(A huniiiian Coigel CnunW

llhlrd Avenue l-ChMlhULS|rjuHJeiele,jB7303_
241-64/0 Church, 241-607« Pononage

Edward J. Klona;, Pdtlor

Nursery available 10130 AM s»r-
vlce. Bible Study 7:30 pm
Wednesday. Register your child
now to Insure them a place this fall
at our'Thy Will Bo Dono" Christian-

, Academy Educational Canter. 3% -
to first grado) with pre-school and
after-cars available for th» chll-'
dr»n of working parents. Register
now for summer vacation school,
and tha fall term. :

, TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
v CHURCH

Sofont Road and Hugusnot Avsnus, Union.
" 686-1028

Worship and Church School.Sun- ,
days at 1 0 : 3 0 AM. Nursery Care
during all Services. Holy Commu-
nion ths First Sunday, of each '
month. W e o'ffer opportunities for I
personal growth and develop- -."
mont for children, youth, and
adulti'. The Christian Enhancement
Program with groups for grades .'
- l , 3 i 4 - 6 , 7 - 1 2 meets each Friday ;

evening, ~.~; ~ 3 0 , for follow"
'ship and. ftj .spen to y o u n g p e o -
ple of all faiths. We have three
children's choirs,—and a n adult
Chancej Choir. Our Adult Follow-

-uhlp'mmits monthly. Our Wnmnn's
Association Is divided Into six
circles which meet monthly. We
Invite you to attend worship ser-
vices anil other activities. Townloy
Church Is a growing congregation
of friendly* caring people. For In-

~forrhtitlon-about'Up<bmlHg'-4V*hts—
and programs, please call the
Church office, 6 8 6 - 1 0 2 8 . Tha Rev.
Jack D. Bohlka, Minister,

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 Worth Wood Ave.. Undon.
John L. Macjoe, Jr. Pastor,

Sunday Worship and Church
School 1 0 a.m., Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day! Men ' i Brotherhood1 8 p.m.
W e d n e i d a y i Woman's Guild 12
noon. Thundayi Scouts 7' p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmord Avenue, Elizabeth. 352-7M0.

Service hoursi Friday, 8i3O to
9i3O p.m.; Saturday 11 lOO a .m. to
1 2 : 3 0 p.m. and 2iOO p.m. to 3
p.m. Slcyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

103 Myrtle Ave,, Irvlnglon, N.J. 372-1272.
~~^ RevTDennli UTMcKenna, Pailor

Schedule for. Masses! Saturday
Eve. 5i3O p*m. Sunday 7:30 a.m.,

" 1 OiOO aTrmTl 1 l3Oa7m7and 12i~45~
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdaysi Mon-

-day—to-Frldayi-^iOO-a,m.r—SiOO—
a.m., 12iOO noon. Saturday!!
BiOO a.m., 12iOO noon. Holydays:
Eve. 7 :30 p.m. Holyday: 7 :00
a.m., 9 :00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Mi-
raculous Medal Novenai Mondayi
following the 12:00 noon M a n
and at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penancei Saturday! 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following tho 5:30 p.m.
Man.

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Ktlly Street, Union.

Rev. Ronald J. Roxnlak, Paitor.
Schedule of Maisesi Sat. Eve. 7iOO •
p.m. Sunday~7i30 a.m., 9 i 00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekday!!
Mon.-Sat. 7 i00 a.m., 7|45 a.m.,
8130 a.m. Sacrament of Penancei ,
Sat. 1 i3O to 2i3O p.m.. Eve of Holy
Days & First Fridays 4|3O-5:3O
pttl ' ' '

-STr-PAUL-THE-APOMlt
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

305 Neifalt Ysrract, Irvlntlon, 37S-<54». '
Rev. WlDlarn SmalUy, Pdstor. < -

Schedule of Massed. Saturday Eve.
S:3O p.m., Sunday 7 i3O, 9iOO,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN " ^
CHURCH • : . - , • •

Morris Ave,, and Church Mall,
" ' . Sprlntjlleld, 37W32O.

Sunday Church School Classes for
all age i , 9:OO a.m., Sunday Morn -
Ing Worship Sarvlca t o i l 3 a.m.,
with nursory facilities and care
provided. Opportunities for per-
sonal growth through worship.
Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fallow-
Ship. Rev, . Jeffrey A. Curtl i ,
Paitor. . • .

l3 , :_1 .2^Jidan._WB( ikkdayi_
Man-Frl. 7iOO and BiOO a.m. Sat-
urdays 8100 and 9iOO a.m. Holy-
day Eve. 7iO0 p.,m. Holyday 7:00,
8100, 9:00 a.m. Sl3O p.m. & 7:00
p.m. Novsna to Miraculous Medal,
Every Monday Evonlng a f 7 i3D~
p.m. In Church.

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH :
N t j kMUUjmuk

212 Hunt.rJan St., Newark, U4-U52.
Rev. John P. Nlc>a«, Pailor.

Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister, M l . Mohie Valarqu»l,

. Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
,9 :30 a.m. Man-lngUsh 11:15
a.m. Mass-Spanish. Bible School

.Every Saturday, I O I O O - I liOO
'a.m. ' • ' . . .' '

Funeral services have been held for
Mrs. Essie Bolton, 92, of Springfield.
" Mrs, Bolton lived at the Senior Citi-
zens Residence in Springfield for the
past eight years. Prior to that, she
resided in Brooklyn. :

"A member of tho Pythian Sisters,
she attainpd the highest rank in the
state of New York, and then Went on to
national participaTion,. becoming the
National Supreme Representative.

Mrs. Bolton worked until the age of
79 as* a sales representative.

Surviving are a daughter, Roslyn
Yablonsky of Springfield; three
grandsons, Alan, of Edison; Stanley,
of East Brunswick, and Mark, of
Springfield; and two great-
grandchildren.

Helen Duda Drozdowskl, 68, died
Friday at the Elizabeth General Medi-
cal Center. Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
she lived in Linden the past 60 years.

Mrs. Drozdowski was a punch-
press,operator for the Glasscal Corp.
•three years, retiring in 1980. ,

She was a .communicant of St.
. Thorosa Church, and a member of its •
. Ladies Auxiliary Society.

Surviving are her husband, Leo
Drozdowski; two sons, Laurence of
Hertford, N.C., and Leo III of Clark; a
brother, Albert Duda of Castle
Comers, Pa.; a sister, Yonda DiBasio.
of Avenel; and seven grandchildren.

Irma H. Christiansen, of Spring-
field died Saturday in her home.

Mrs. Christiansen was a gymnast
who performed in the National Festl-

l.val of Turners during the 1930s..
In the 1940s, she was a representa-

tive of the Hawaiian Art. Guild of
America, performing under the name
of PauLani. She created her own show
in which sho did an authentic
Hawaiian hula dance as a South Seas
comedian, Hilo Haiti. She performed
for such charities as Boys Town and
the USG. ...

Bom in Brcmerhaven, Gcrmanyr
she lived in Springfield for many
years.

Surviving are a daughjer, June
Coles; two sisters, Kate Wolf^and
Helen Mqlder; and two grandchildren.

Raymond J. Redllng, 68,.of Roscl-
lo died Thursday in his homo. Ho
worked for '48 years with Thomas &

• Bells, Raritan, as manager of quality
insurance, retiring three years ago.

Mr, Rcdling, was a World War II
Army Air Corps veteran. He was a
member of the 25-Ycar Club, at
Thomas & BcttB and the Rosello Swim
Club.\

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Roscl-
le for 26 years.

Surviving are his wife, Lottie; a
daughter, Patricia' Roberts; and a
brother, John.

litarle P. Presler, 54, died Friday at
Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.
. Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in

-tindcai-for-the7past^0-years.-
Mrs. Presler was employed as a

packer by Cosmairlnc, Clark, for 11 '
years. ;

- She was a communicant of St,
Elizabeth ChurchT^—^

Surviving are : three daughters,
Dorccn M Roma of Roselle, Elaine
M. Heasman of BlOomsbury, and
Sandra L. Presler of Linden; her
mother, Marian T. Fair of Toms Riven
two sisters, Alice Roloff and Dorothy
Roscbrock, both in Florida; three
brothers, Edward Fair of Hazlct,
James Fair of Linden and Frank Fair of
B o s t o n , M a s s . ; and f ive
grandchildren. ̂ ~ - -

^—fculrATSclascla,71,dicd Thursday
at Rahway.Hospital.

Bom in Stalcnlsland, N.Y., he lived
in Linden for the past 20 years. ••

Mr. Sciascia was a propeller grinder •
for Bethlehem Steel, in Staten Island,*
N.Y., 25 years, retiring in 1977.

His wife, Celeste Romagnola Scias-
cia, died in 1977. . ^

Surviving are two sons, Louis and
David, both of Linden; a daughter,
Gcncvieve Van Allen of Linden; two

. sisters, Rosalie Aquacano of Bayonne
and Mary Bachetta of Forked River,
two brothers* John Sciascia of
Hialeah, Fla.; and four •grandchildren.

' Joseph G. Zwingil, 76, died
Sunday at home.

Bom, in Newark, ho lived in
Elizabeth eight years before moving td
Linden 37 years ago. '

Mr.1 Zwingil was employed as _a
.milling machine operator at the Singer

Death Notices
GEHBER — Harry M., of Hillsldo, NJ, on tho Into Evolyno Sotollo Corrnto, loving
April 15,1988, husbnnd of Groco E. Pnw- qrnndmolhor of Poborah M. Corrato nnfl
loy, falhor-ol-Llnda-E.-Gorbor. Sorvlco. Mrs. Mlcholo Corrnto Mannino (Stophon),
conductod (rom Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union.
Inlormont Rosodalo Comolory.

HORAK—Iva Lanco of Union on April 13,
1988, bolovod wifo of tho lalo-Anlhony
Hornk, mothor of AllonHorak and Marilyn

-PrinZrgrandmolhor of- Donna O'Brien,-—cewotory."
Glonn and Dlnnn Pr lnz , a r o a t -
grandmothor of Androw nnd Timothy
O'Brloh. Tho funoral sorviep was hold

-from tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo.,. Union. Intor-

. mont Hollywood Momorial Park.

doar sislor of Mrs. Cathorlno Parkor, Mrs.
Marion Pattl, Mrs. Roso Loonnrdi and Iho
lalB Loonnrd Jarvis. FiJnoral sorvlcos
woro hold from Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union.
Funorol Mass at Holy Spirit Church,
Union. Intormont Gato of Hoavon

Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, 30
years, retiring in 1976.

He was a communicant of St. John
the Apostle Church, Clark. '

Mr. Zwingil was a former member
of the Knights of Lithuania Council 29
of Newark, tho Linden Senior Citizen-
Club and its Bowling League, and the
Singor Manufacturing Bowling
League.

Ho was an Army veteran of World
War II where ho attained the rank of

—sergeant;——

lived in New York City before moving
to Linden 14 years ago.

Surviving are a brother, Walter
-Clements of New-YorkCityra-sister,—
Ophelia Stroud of Long Island, N.Yr;
two granddaughters, Gwendolyn
Walden of Linden andAndrea Waiters
of Rahway; two great-grandsons; and
a step great-granddaughter.

John W. Spiegel Sr., 74, died
Sunday at the Elizabeth General Medi-
cal Center.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in
Linden 45 years.

Mr. Spiegel- was employed as a
" plant security supervisor by the Exxon

Corp., 29 years, retiring in 1963. He
also was employed by the Clark Board
of Education as a custodian engineer'
14 years, retiring in 1977.

He was a member of the Exxon
Annuitants Club and the AARP. •

Mr. Spiegel and his wife, Ruth L.
Erbeck Spiegel, were married 54

-years.
Also surviving are a son, John W. Jr.'

of Wayne; a sister, Florence Spiegel of
East Orange; and two grandchildren.

Ruth Kuznct of Scotch Plaia1; and
Boca Raton, Fla., died Thursday in
Boca Raton Community Hospital,
Boca Raton.
• ShcwasamcmbcrofthcSis'tcrhood
of Congregation Ahsho Chcscd, the

• Hilda Gould Chapter of Deborah, th'e
B'nai B'rith and ORT, all of Linden.

Bom in Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs.
.'Kuznct lived in Linden before estab-

lishing dual residency in Scotch Plains
and Boca Raton, for the past five
years. ,
. Surviving are her husband, Philip; a

daughter, Iris Zwciman; a son,
Leonard; a'sister, ASeliTShmacfsky;

- and. four grandchildren. .

Hank Klutkoskl, 68, a lifelong
resident of Linden, died Tuesday in his
home. He had been the owner and
chief upholsterer of Kayc Decorators
in Linden for 30 years, retiring in
1987. . ~

He was an Army veteran of World
War n.

Edwin A. Shays, 70, of Rochelle
died Wednesday in the University
Hospital, Newark.

—"He" was~a~lelerype~operator" and"
dispatches1 for the New Jersey High-
way Department Communications
Division for 25 years before retiring in
1981.

Mr. Shays served in the Army
during_World-War-iland-carned-two~
Purple Hearts and twcrBronzcStarsi"
Ho.WBB a member of the Disabled
American Veterans in Elizabeth and
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, North
Adams, Mass.

Bom in Adams, Mass., he moved to
Roselle 38.years ago. >•...

Surviving are his wife, AnncM.; a
daughter, Barbara Ann, and_threc._
sistcrs, Nora Kelly, Mildred George

"and Marguerite Gage.

Sophie Brownsteln of Springfield
died Monday in tho St. -Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

She had been tho co-owner with her
husband, Isadore, of the Beacon Live
Poultry market in Newark for 40 years
beforo her retirement 30 years- ago.

Mrs. Brownstein was a'member of
the Newark Chapter of Hadassah and
the Sara Slifer Orthopedic Relief of
Newark. • . •

Bom in Newark, she lived in West
Orange before moving-to Springfield
15 years ago. ' •

She also is survived by a daughter,
Beverlcc Kanengiscr; a son, Marvin; a

*" sister, Fannie Gillct; three grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchildren.

Carolyn G, Buckley of Clark died
Tuesday in the Rahway Hospital.

She was a legal secretary with John
^Petronkarattomcyur Clarkr for five—
years. Mrs. Buckley was a member of
the Creative Women's Club of Union
County and past president of the PTA'
of School 1 in Linden.

She was a former troop leader with
-Girl-Scout-Troop_810 and former den^
""mother ofCub Scout Pack 134, both in

Linden. Mrs. Buckley was secretary of
the Thursday-Morning~EarIy~Bird~
Morning Bowling League in Clark.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in
Lindert before moving to Clark five
years ago.

" Surviving are her husband, Thomas
-A. /a son, Thomas A. Jr.; a daughter;-

Heather N.j her mother, Helen M.
. Stefcro; a brother, Nicholas R. Stcf-

cro; and a sister, Nadine RLuppino.

Arlstotells Vaylanos of Mountain-
' side died yesterday in-the St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Mr. Vayianos was the owner for 17
years of Hank's Stcak.Housc in Irving-
ton. He had also owned the Star Pizza
in Orange.

He was a World War II Army Air
Corps veteran.

Mr. Vayianos was a member of the
• Hellenic Post 440 of- the American

Legion and the Thomas Jefferson
Chapter of-the American Hellenic
Educational' Progressive Association^
Elizabeth,

Surviving are his wife, Lilly; a son,

Harry; and a sister, Cathy.

ISS — Julius A., on Friday, April 15,

do ^
Hiaa ^ ^ uuiiuta r\., UII i imay, r»u,u i

1988, ago 87, of Union, husband ol tho
Into Mnry (noo Amborg), father of Julius J.
Kiss, brothorof John, Clorlos, and Goorgo

"Kiss.Till df'Unlon; Mrs. Apna Lohmanh-bl
iPortuManmb0lh, Mre/'-Mory" -Baati^of

-iMaplbW6'6'd,"Mrs; -TThWiSSn Coz«)Ilne"of
"Union, MrsMrono Matzok of Florida and

tho lalo Koloman G. Kiss; also survlvod by
-4-grand6hildrorrrRolative8-and-lrlends-

ntlondod Iho sorvlco from HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Avo., cornor ol Vnuxhall Road, Union.
Funornl Mass hold from St. Michael's,
Church, Union. Intormont Hollywood
Momorial Park. ;

MENDELORA — Lucllo GErvnsI, on April
13,1988, bolovod wlfo ol tho Inla Josopn,
dovolod mothor of Anthony Sololln, and

MORBURY—Lydla, P., of Isolin, on April
13,1988, bolovod wllo of tho lato Wilbur
E., mothor of William MoBrldo. Tho lunor-
al sorvlco was hold from tho MC CRACK-
EN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris A v o . '
Union. Intormont Hollywood Momorial

-Eari—Union : :

PEDLOWE — Annos M. (Hickoy), of.
-Union, NJ. on April 14,198B, bolovodwifo

of:thoJnt6:Edward'P. Podlowo.dlstor of
CIBfe1 Nultmnn'.'-FpMoral vJr6rh Wtt' MC
CHACKEN FUNERAL'.HOMEr.166tfMor-

^r lsAvo. , Union. A Funoral Mass wns
ollorod in Holy Spirit, Union. Intormont

^Gnto of Hoavon comotory.

• Surviving arc his wife, Helena-
Vaiculevich Zwingil; a daughter,
Barbara Elliot of Linden; and a
grandson.

Annlo L. Clcmonts-Pnyton, 72,
died . Friday nt Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Knights of Columbus Council 2859
and The Funsters, both of Linden". He
also was a member of the Rams Golf-
ing Club. •

Surviving are his wife, Helen; four
daughters, Lorraine Dobilas,; Dolores
Pccorari, Patricia Qualshie and Karen
Ferrughelli; his mothcr.JBcrtha Klutk-

Obituary listings
BAIN"—Sidney L., of Irvinglon, formerly of Union; April 11.
BROWNSTEIN—Sophie, or Springfield; April 11.
BUCKLEY—Carolyn G., of Clark, formerly of Linden; April 12.
CHRISTIANSEN—limn R, of Springfield; April 16..
DROZDOWSKI—Helen, of Linden; April 15.
HART—Frank B., of Cocoa Creek, Fla., formerly of Rosollo; April 14.
HORAK—Iva, of Union; Aprill 3.
KLUTKOSKI—Hank, of Linden; April 12.
KUZNET—Ruth, of Scotch Plains, formerly of Linden; April 14.
MENDELORA—Lucile, of Union; April 13- .
PAYTON—Annie, of Linden; April 15.

REDLING—Raymond JTTbf Roselle; April 14.
RUDOWSKY—Helen, or Union; April 10.
SCIASCIA—Luis, A., of Linden; April 14.
SHAYS—Edwin A., ofRosclle; April 13.
SILVA—John A., of Roselle; April 13,
SPIEGEL—John W., of Linden; April 17.
VAYIANOS—Aristolelisrof-Mountninsidc; April 12.

' ZWINGIL—Joseph G., of Linden; April 17.

SILVA —' On April 13, 1988, John A., of
Rosollo, NJ, bolovod husband of Doloros
(nod Sanlorolli), Undo of Mr. and Mrs.
William Martin nnd'Drow Martin, brothor-
In-law ol Jon Martin. Tho funoral sorvlco
was hold from Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union.
Intormont Hollywood Momorial Park.

L'ARG DE miOMPHE
Honoring France's unknownfallen^——

Located on the tree-lined Champs Elysees in Paris, the
Arch of Triumph stands as one of the most beautiful
monuments In the world. A burial place for France's
unknown soldier since World War I, the monuments
construction was-begun by Napoleon in 1806'and com-
pleted by King Louis Philippe In "f806. It Is an imposing
164 feet high and 147 feet wide; It's-central arch has a
width of 46 feet. . •. . . I . '.. .. ...

Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleum, a monument that
brings peace and comfort to.the spirit, stands as a mod-
ern monument. Crypts are available on a no-Interest—
paymeai^plan^._^uaDdJ:hfice_ate_speclaLdiscQunt5J.or.
those who pay In full. Come visit, or call 688-4000 to

Jearn all the details fromqne of our memorial counselors.

It takes more than bricks
to build a better

It takes better caie to build a
hospital like the new Irvington

' General Hospital. The care we used

5prving All Faiths

, cj0//(cm/'
y/fmwm

1500 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. Now Jersey 07080
Visiting Hours: 9 AM • 4 PM • (201) 686-4300

l o build put hospltSl shows in tfie
way we reassure a patient through-
out a surgical procedure, In
making new patient rooms com-
fortable and home-like. By making
privacy a priority. And, in giving

treatment that's personalised,
not institutionalized

You'll find friendly smiles, and
"personal teelings~of warmth aitth"
encouragement from our profes-
sional staff. At the new Irvington
General Hospital, our care is more
than our trademark.

If s our Foundation.

A subsidiary of the Foundation for Hospital and Iliullh Systems, Inc.

IRVINGTON
General Hospital

832 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington, New Jersey 07111

(201) 399-6000
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5-1 Bears keep on rolling;
wifTSmore following loss

BrMARK YABLONSKY
Dancing Bears arc hardly a

common sight in these parts,Aut if
things keep on going the way they
have been for the Brcarley Regional

"We're not in mid-season form
yet, but it's nice, to know that the
boys arc playing up to this kind of

last Thursday afternoon at Ward
Field. And behind a blistering 16-fiit
attack, the Bears won handily, with
Vito Castaldo and winning pitcher
Pat Olenick crashing homers, Castal-

catch a glimpse of this rare species
will be a trip to Kcnilworth. Because— all that it can be right now. "If we're
the Bears have simply been playing competitive out there, the wins will
baseball the. way they like to:" as a
team that just loves to have fun.

caliber," continued LaContc, who
may give some nearby opponents an

that has been rolling along-slill-isn-t fifth.-PJaying_in-]cft_field_that_day, ;

One day, they may win by shutout
in a wcll:pitched game by their ace of
all aces, Mike Chalcnski, as was the
case last Wednesday aflcrnoon in)
Middlesex. Another day, they may
choose to hammer the opposition
with a never-ending barrage of hits,
as was the case a dayjater.against St.

— Mary's. Or, they may find it ncces-
—sary to engage in nip'-and-tuck

affairs, coming from behind lo win,
•" as was the ense on Saturday against,

Essex Catholic.

But in any event, they're winning.
And the 5-1 Bears, who had one off-
day in a sloppy 7-2 loss at Manville
last Tuesday, arc_alop the Valley
Division of the Mountain Valley

come naturally, and, that's what's
happened, I think."

After fueling their loss to Manville
by committing four errors, three of
which came in one inning,'the Bears
rebounded the following^ay against
Middlesex. Mike Chalcnski saw- to
that. Spinning an intimidating onc-
hiltcr, Big Chec whiffed 12 Blue Tay
hitters, and at one point, struck but
seven of them in a row. Throw in Big

, Chce's "lowering," two-out homer to
"deep center liTllib firsrinnjng~tmd~his
scoring of Brcarlcy's .other run via a'
wild pitch in the third, and you can
see thanhis' is one day-Kenilworth
baseball • fans aren't likely to soon
forget.

"It was just a masterpiece,"
marveled LaConlc. who along :wiih

Castaldo drove in six runs, with
two-run double rrtaking his day
complete. -̂

Gary Fauehcr also got into the act
by going '4-for-S with a triple and
three RBIs. And two days later, in the
unpleasant chill of 44-degrco weath-
er, the Bears twice came from behind -
against Essex Catholic, with Brian
Chalcnski and Scott Kinnoy both

.. rapping_out two-hits apiece.-Lilllc-
Chcc drove in Brearley's first run in

. the second inning with a single., and
later scored his team's third run after

'__tripling with two out in the fourth
Kinney singled him home there.'

_ Olenick had the game-winning hit,
that being a two-run, two-out triple to
right-center in the bottom of the. fifth
to make a winner out of Tim Rilcy

_forJhc-SccondJimcthis-ycar._
The Bears will now play host to'

Roselle Park this 'afternoon at Ward
Confcrcnqc for the first time in quite his ncc righthander, appeared/ on

WFAN radio this past Saturday
.says. Dancing Bears, indeed.

"I think one of my biggest fears, or
—tlie-GrsuobstacJc we had, to.gcl-ovcr,-

was getting off to a good start,"
explained LaContc, whose team has
been smacking the horsehiilc at about
a .350 clip. "We've played some very
competitive games. We're running
well, our pitching enme through,
we're hitting ...And we had some
very good games last wct-k

morning at 9 a.m. when Jhe sports
broadcasting giant selected Chalcnski .
as its athlete of the weekv "Out of 78

"piTcfesThTTihrcw 64"5irJlceT!rIr'!r|ttsrir"
pleasure to—watch the boy perform,
that's all I can tell you. And i hope

' he keeps some avenues open. I know
he's a great football player, but I
hope he keeps some other avenues
open to himself."

The next victim was St Miry's

Field in a 4 p^m. start. Games on
Monday~and~Tucsdny~wlth~ColonlirT

and North PlaiiTficIflr respectively,
will follow.

Game of Thursday, April 14
r ^ (Al-Kcnilworth)

-St. Mary's... 2111000-5 6 7
Brcarley.. 411154X-16 16 3
2B-Casialdcr, Olenick, MbCIaver

. 3B-Fauchcr, Holzaphel. HR-
Cnsialdo, Olonick. Infante and

• Arcncibia; Olenick and Vergura.
WP-Olcnick (1-0) LP-Infanlc
(0 1)

iPhoto By Joe Long

_NOT MUCH TO SAY—- Certainly not when Mike Chalenski, who may not always know
his ownstrength.slldeslnto a base, which appears to have felt the Impact of his determi-
nation here-Thesenlo.r, standout later scored what turned outto be the winning run when

•"iraijaTnrrroTTreTJrrrtwo-outTtwo-run triple by teammate Pat Olenick in the bottom of the
_Jlfth_inning._ • ....-.——— — - — — _ , . - - = -

Ladies split; go on to Relays
In what was a busy week, the Jonathan Dayton runs; along with a second-place finish in the javelin.

Regional High girls'-track-team-lost-last-:Tucsday-to—- Hrywna was a first-time winner in the 400 meters,
-Rpsclle-Catholic, -bounded- back to defeat Arthur L.
Johnson of Clark two days later, and then participated in
the Union County Relays on Saturdayjn Plainficld.

Roselle Catholic, the winner of the Mountain Valley
Conference Indoor Track-championship, easily defeated
Dayton by' a score of 78-39. Liz Pabst, in "winning the
Mill" IWI'I •h"ll-niili» " ' " , « " " thiy-T.nriylWillMnggL.cnln.

a'. Runmot captured the shotput
with Christine Liguori coming in second.

Anne Hollister_flnishcd_sccorid_in_the_Uv.oJiuidli
raccs_at—100—and—400_mctcrs.—Other—second^placc
finishers included Erin-McGrath in the two-mile run,
Raamot in the discus, Chris Liguori in the javelin.
Third-place finishers were Jodi Bromberg in the 100 and
200-meter nmsTWary Hrywna in the 400 meters, Missy
Peterson in the long jump, and Cristclla^LaRosa in. the

and Hollistcr won tho 100-meter hurdles, while placing
second in the 400-meter hurdles.

McGrath and Marcy Rockman headed a one-two
finish in tho two-mile run, with McGarth also running
second in the milc.Liguori won tho shotput and placed
third in the javelin. Dalya Rubanenko won iho long

-jump-and-phccd-scoond-nrthc-lOOTnctcrs: "
Oilier event scorers included Raamot in the shotput

and discus, Jennifer Abes in the 800 meters, Laura
1hc spiints, and-Missy-Pcturiiun-irPthiPhl^li^

and long jump. Tho mile-relay team of Hrywna, LaRo-
sa, Lack and-HolIistcLwas-victorious-as-Wcll,

—The Lady Bulldogs then posstcijjhci'r most convincing
win of the young dual-meet season against Johnson with
an 88-34 decision, good for a 2-1 team record. Pabst and
Bromberg were the team's top point-getters, with Pabst
winning the mile and half-mile very easily. It wns iho
third straight dual meet that Pabst has won two or more

t Finally, in the county relays, Dayton had^four teams
that scored.-The shuttle hurdle combo of LaRosa,-

. Hollistcr, Rubanenko and Peterson finished fourth; tho
distance medley team of Hollister, Hrywna, Pabst.and

r."i;t*McGrat!r?intShMl fourth)' ttffd'tben'reiurncd for a fi'fth-
y; place finishin Ihc two^milc.run, Tho long-jump team of

Peterson and Rubanenko hnd a sixth-place finish in tho
longjump._ • — -_.-•.-

In a freshman 800-motcr race, Dayton had a tirst-
place winner in Hyrwna, and a second-place finish'.in

BY A HAIR — And thafs about
J ] o w c i o s t | i i t i J

t was'duririg last Friday's game
between Union and Rahway._
Nick Cuccinello of Union did beat
the throw, and later added a two-
run triple as well.
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BEATING THE THROW — This Union
inf ielder looksonat this" Rahway base-
run ner who manages to steal second
base during last Friday's game with the
Indians. While the fielder's glg
appears poised, the runner was able to
get In safely, anyway. Rahway won, 6-4.

Photos by Joe Long

SWINGING AWAY — Union,
outfielder Mike Katz takes a full
cut at an offering from Rahway
pitcher Pat Jackson during last
Friday's game in Union. -The'
Farmers-fell behind early and
fought back, but ended up losing,
6-4,

GET BACKI—Which is a pretty good
idea here, as Rahway-pitGher-Pat- v
Jackson tries, to pick off this Union '
baserunner during action last Friday
afternoon in Union. A few costly errors
and walks hurt the Farmers in a 6-4
l o s s . . , " • ~ /' i

distance races. Bromberg'won the 100 and 200-mctcr Jennifer!

Dayton set for 9-team tourney

HE'S-SAFE—Brearley;s-Pat-Qlenickslldesrsafely-lnto-second-base-during-S-atdrday's-"
Chilly game with Essex Cathollc.at Ward Field. Olenick later proved to be the hero of the
day by belting a two-run triple in the fifth inning that put his team in front for good. The

• •• Bears won, 6-4., •• ' • . ' .

Minufemen capture second straight tourney
The Springfield Minutcman

basketball team recently became part
of history, as far as the annual Flor-
liam Park Tournament is concerned.
For the second straight year, the
Minutemcn won that prestigious
tournament, making them only one'of
two teams ever to • win it back-to-
back', joining ranks with Scotch

_P]ains' doublcjeat in 1974 and 1975.

. ' The title was Springfield's fourth
in Florham Park, a feat that is second
only to Linden's • five there. The
Minutcmen, in addition to winning
the Florham-Park Tournament last
year, also won in both 1967 and „
1976. ~ ., ' .

In' the quarterfinal round against

total of nine teams, including Dayton,
will bo competing for three available
tournament playoff, berths later that
day.

Along with Dayton, the nine-team
field will consist of Cranford,
Livingston, Madison, Plainficld,

West Orange, the Miputemen regis, And_Jhcn_in_ the final round, J ^ y ^ A n ^ L . J t o n Regi^»l
lc~red a 48-43 upset victory, primarily Springfield, in nipping Maplowoodr-°rCInrI?; i

Sl 'mmi. t 1J» t l ' I rv ln8 to"; E»ch
because they were able to hold 6'4- 43-42, gained revenge for two losses team W111 play eight games under Uie
center Ken Rankin to just four points. to that club during the regular season, ^und. R°bm setup, with the top
On the other hand,' Chris Schwart--N^PW-as-the-victory~1nargin-may- l l™c^ l lnls-fl^'Cyme-forJhc play-
zbek completely .dominated the ™ve b c c n - u Wils 'W" work and a
inside game by scoring 25 points and fall-court press that did the trick —
grabbing 12 rebounds. It was one of nloilBr^wIthrycntnotlier top perfor-

mance from Schwarlzbck, who domi-

Jonathan Dayton Regional High Head coach Stcplfnn Fenton, while
School in Springfield will be holding pointing out that Brumley "runs the
its second annual Dayton Invitational team offensively,1.' and Desai is the
Volleyball Toumanient next Satur- rinfrnsivn iftnfli-.r,.._«irncgnc-tiiiii-.|1ie-
•dnyrAprH-30rbeginning-at-9-a.ni.-A. squad operates under a "team

concept." _

wearley

his best games all year, his coach,
Tom Wisnicwski said.
. The semifinals saw the Minutemen
facing Bloomfield. Again, it was
Schwarlzbck lending the'way with n
28-point, 14-rebound effort, while
teammate Jason Mullman chipped in
with 16 points and four assists. Also
playing well, for Springfield was
Andy Hubcr, who had six points and
nine rebounds.

natcd the inside play with 19:ppints
—and eight rebounds..

For his efforts, Schwart/.bek was
named tho tournament's Most Valu-
able Player. In addition to Schwart-
zbek, Mullmnn and Andy-Huber,
team members included Brett Winter,
Rynn Huber,, Ryan Feoloy, Neil
Lynch, Jason Sobcl, DeJohn Cataldo
and Noah Schcinmimn.

offs. The final round will be a best-
of-thrco format,

Daylon is currently 3-2 on the
season, having defeated Cnldwcll,
15-13, 15-9; Millbum, 16-14, 15-8;
and Verona,. 17-15, 9-15, 15-6. In
addition to Eileen Brumley, who is a
team co-captain and a First-Team
member of the Metro Volleyball
League, the team's top players
include senior Roopal Desai, the
team's other co-captain, senior Prcoti
Singh and' sophomore hitter Irene
Waswlwk. •

Bnscbqjl
Ros. Pk., Apr. 21,4 p.m., H.

"Colonia, Apr. 25,4 p.m., H.
North Plfd., Apr. 26,4 p.m., H.

. • • - . • So f tba l l

Ros.Pk., Apr.21,4p.m., A.
Colonia, Apr. 22; 4 p.m., A.
A.L. Johnson, Apr. 25,4 p.m., H.
No.Plfd., Apr. 26,4 p.m., A.

Boys'Track
Bound Brook, Apr. 21,4 p.m., II.
Midd./Wardlaw Apr. 26,4 p.m., H.

Girls'Truck
Middlesex, Apr. 26,_4 p.m., A.
•'..•_' fonnls— ~
Bound Brook, Apr. 21,4 p.mM A.
Ros. Pk., Apr. 26,4 p.m., H.

Goir
Ros. Pk., Apr. 21,3:15 p.m.,H.
;No,TPlfcl̂ Spr. 2673:30iprt^tl ~~"

"I would like to reach the playoffs

in our tournament," said Fenton, who
is now in his ninth year as Lady Bull-
dog coach. "We'rc-playing the best
volleyball since I've been here."

Jonathan Dayton
Bnscfiiilr

Johnson, Apr. 21,3:45 p.m., A.
Ros. Pk., Apr. 22,7:30 p.m., A.
Middlesex, Apr. 26,3:45 p.m., A.
Hillside, Apr. 26,3:45 p.m., H.

Softball
. Johnson, Apr. 21,3:45 p.m., H.
Middlesex, Apr. 22,3:45 p.m., H.
Hillside, Apr. 26,3:45 p.m., A,

Boys' Track
Now Prov., Apr. 21,3:45 p.m., H.
Ridge, Apr. 26,3!45 p.m., A.

. ..._:_ Tennis
Ros. Cath., Apr. 21,3;45 p.m., H.
Johnson, Apr. 26,3:45 p.m., A.

Golf
ir. 21,3:15 p.m., A.

r̂; 2673n5pm.,H

$p swimANYBODY CAN HAVE
A GREAT BODY

Summer classes begin in
our outdoor pool in June

50% OFF
NAUTILUS YEARLY
MEMBERSHIPS

April 21 thru May 7,1988

CALL, FOR A_ .
BROCHURE & INFORMATION

FIVE POINTS YMCACo-Ed.Body Work Classes
Begin the Week of

May 2nd, 1988

_ „ _ INQUIRE
F I V E flROi|T
POINTS DAY CAMP

FIVE POINTS YMCA
201 Tucker Avenuo, Union

688-YMCA
688-9622

201 Tucker Avenue, Union

Spaeder Club
Food and Spirit*

Our Newly Remodeled Dining Room
Is Now Open.

£$V̂  Valb. Steak Sandwhlches
^ a v Jurnbo Dell Sandwhlches

0 Hot Specials Dally

—Sports Channel
9 9 9 Rosomont AVB'Unlon (across IromJafins)

686.8J935 "

END-OF-NA/INTER
CLEARAN<
EVERYTHING GOES.. . REGARDLESS!!

SPECIAL O'THE WEEK
NEW 1987 G-10 PICKUP ;

I C1-..J.I lU. H»V M l ' " <>l Vli ""I 'U' kW* OH. lull
«/ll</lJil, I/Ialnl,ll< lUli". 4««U«,»BlU<l.>,l l ^ w |
Iran, HD LH, m ntU, tWUtM ill U l Lit * .»•, »~*" Ilk.

DEMONSTRATOR
SPECIALOFTHEWEEK

'87 CELEBRITY 4-DR WGN-3 SEAT
Ikl, fit lOftl f#l, Itj* !•( ti-. „. _ _
1*1, tU Hi hwtt-frt. tUHf buli-rr, Ul wjilt w^, »l» wiri i\t, *lt '
HIM ih vir Mir. twin M I I ifii lair, tpi cttl. W/UIUM. l i t MIL-
Vi, wl« w/tviJiv, ItalH III !ln|, wr« »U iwrt W/lkl,

MUttl bISCOUNI

flNAL PRICE *8795
1M/IMII.I, U* til, rl o r . fl 1U1VIH Hi, HUM. Uil 11.111
MUltl DISCTi . ii.iii FINAL PRICE
SALE PRICE:
FCVV ROATd

2277 MORRIS AVE., UNION, N.J.

686-2800
Pnccls) includefs) lianspoilalion. shipping, dealet piepaialion and any olhei costs ID be home by a customer, ucepl for licensing costs, legislation lees and taxes

SEHABLA
ESPANOL

' YOUR
MULT!
VALUE

DEALER

Specializing in;
Big & Tall

Work Clothes & Shoes
Sneakers & Fashion IVear

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Mon.-Snt. 9-6
' Frlday-B-9
pr

110 N. Wood Ave
Unden N.J. 07038
«f2l)1)48B>aO12»

COnVERSE

Misdal
LINDEN AIR PORT 842-3844

Primary Training Advanced Commerical Training

CESSNA *?J_
: —^Cessna"

Flight Training, Ground Softool, Audiovisual Tapes
For Further Information, Call Us At

201-862-3846

TOWN PHAMMACY

VlsltOiir
Video Departmentl

* FR1B MBMB1R8HIPI
Video Specials
As low as

501 Boulevard Kenilworth
276-8540

HOURS: MON-FRIB-9PM SAT 0-6PM

HOME VISITOR QUARTER INNING DOWN MATCH SECONDS PERIOD

AR
HOLE FRAME

Baseball
Broarloy 2 .............,;.rrrnv.. Manville 7
Brcnrlcy 2 Middlesex 6
Brearlcy 16 St. Mary's S
Brcarley 6r. Es. Catholic 4
Dayton 1 .". Immaculata 3
Dayton 0 .;................/ Ridge 12
Linden6...,.,. ,..,," Summif8
Roselle 0 Ridge 9
Roselle 7 A.L.7ohn5onJ>_
Roselle 5 Oratory 1-
Roselle 6 .Oratory 4
Union 1 Kcamy 9
Union 6 ..............,; Rahway 4

SbliBall——
Broarloy 5 ; Manville 3
Brcnrlcy 0,..,.i Middlesex IS
Brcarloy 8 , Elizabeth 17
Dayton 1 \, Immaculata 14
Dayton 9.. Ridge4
RosclloO A.L. Johnson 15 .•'
Ros, Park 12 Hillside 1
Union 0 Wcslfiold 10

Boys' Track
Dayton 44 Ros. Cath. 78 .
Dayton 54 ; A.L. Johnson 77

Girls*-Track
Dayton 79 Roselle 42

Boys'Tennis^
Brcarley 2 New Prov. 3

_P_ayton 5 Rosolle 0
Linden 1 ,..; Cranford 4
Roselle4.....' Brcarley 1
Roselle Park 2 ...,i A.L. Jolmson 3
Roselle Park 0 •„ Oratory 5
Union 0 WcstfioUl 5

Golf
Brearlcy 206.^
Linden 243
Linden 217
Roselle Park
Union 163
Union, 185 Un. Cath, 193—

: 197.

Oratory 215
Scotch Plains 168

Cranford 181
.... Middlesex 193

Plninfiolcl 237
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—Carolyn- Ann-Dorin-of-Lindcnf- a-,-
senior al West Texas State University
who HaiTSecn named the Metropoli-
tan Collegiate Female Bowler of the
Year by the Metropolitan Bowling
Writers Association, Will be honored
at a dinner on Tuesday, May 24,_at
the Fiesta Restaurant in Woodridge.

Dorin was notified by the National
Bowling Writers Association that she
was voted the number-two Female
Collegiate Bowler in the country, and
received a $500 scholarship toward
her education for her ability.~t>orin
averaged a-209 for the 1987-88-
scason, and won individual titles in
Austin, Texas, Baton Rouge, La., and
was one of 24 women who competed
in the ACU-1 Women's Intercollegi-
ate Bowling Championship in Reno,

_ Tliis month"
The daughter of George and

Maryann Dorin of Linden, Carolyn
Dorin will pursue a career in the field

^
The Union High, boys1 track team

placed fourth this past Saturday, a! the
Marzbcca- (174-7) and Rich Lyhc'n
(1S8-3), who combined for a total

Union County Relays, finishing score of 508-7. Both hurdle relay
behind only Elizabeth, Westficld and teams won gold medals for Union.
Plainficld. ~ ' "Trie Farmers won four
events on the way to a' total of 51.5
points.

A new school record was.cstab-
lished-by-the-winning-javelin-relay—win-thc-shulllc-hurdlesm!62;4-Scott
team of Stcvo Erath (175-9), Gerard ran a 2:05.4 in the 800-mctcr anchor

Danryl Scolt, Joe Cruz and Kevin
Williams took the intermediate
hurdle relay in 2:54i2, and also
teamed up with Glenroy Wiltshire to;

leg of the sprint medley to bring
Union home first in 3:43.8. Joining

' him were teammates Williams, Al
Miller and Marcus Colcy.

The sholput team of Mike Fcrroni,
• Russ Mcnoni, Mark DcNoble and

Jim MartiellT placed fourth with a
total i of 161-614. A fourth was also

-clairaed_by_^the_discus_lc.am_oL
Fcrroni, Mike Lopez and Lou Kotsi-

Park leagu^to open season
Rosellc Park Youth Rnc^imll '"vear. Women's ANYilinrv'nnct rtwcl. 'c i i r«-_ n..t

nis, who all teamed for a score of
338-8. '• - -•" ""
' Williams, Cruz and Todd Mont-
gomery finished fifth in the long
jump; and Scott, Cruz and Montgom-
ery ended-the Union scoring with a

• fifth-place tie in the high jump relay.
- The team brought its dual meet
record to 3-0 with Wins over "Union
CatKoHc andTlainficId, and~will~be
compclirfg in both the Rutgers and
Morris Hills Relays, today and Satur-
day, respectively.

of communications, as well as turn
professional in her bowling activities.

-Dorinrwho—is-a—1982-graduate-Df-
Lindcn High School, was also recen-
tly named to the Outstanding Young
Women of America group.

Marathon participants
;' The following-will be among numerous stale residents talcing part in tho
New-Jersey Waterfront Marathon this Sunday, April 24, at Liberty State Park
in Jersey City. ~: • . '

kcnilworlh: Michael Wojcio, Michael Mroz, John Soltis. ~ . . .
Linden: Fernando Cruz, David Snnchczbcrnat, Catherine Rogoz, Marie

Rogoz, Stephen Nagy, Joann Corrao, Matlhias Osorio, Gene Ndvitski, Conrad
Heiscr, Scott Novitski, Jessica Novitski, Edward Misiura, Raymond Caruso,
Catherine Ficamt, Karen Livccchi, Tony Dos.Sanlos.

Mountainside: Victoria Russell, David J. Russell, Sue Winans.
RoEcllc: Kevin Anthony, Tahcim Smith, Gail Saks,. Gene Salccs, Carol'

Williamson, Sloven Minassian, Diane Dziedzic,'Gregory Thomas Jr., William
J. Wallace, Teresa A. Moore, BriarTShirlcy, Patricia Slrassburg,"Dcnise Cpsi-:

mano, Alice Green, Camillc Grccn-thomas, Aaron Green, Jennifer Teahan,
. Roger. Strassburg, Palti Convcry, Alfonso L. Pisano, Gregory Thomas.

Rosellc Park: Ian Jones, Kevin Carvillc, Patrick Carvillc,.Douglass Shirley,
'iDid,-JasonJiavi(l lTColin Santon,.MfitlhcwJiclix, —

Rosellc Parlr~VoutK~Bascball
League will open its 35th scasorforT
Sunday, May 1. The annual parade
will begin at 1 p.m., starting from the '
Middle School. All players, piana-
gers and coaches arc invited to parti-
cipate. All marchers will receive a
gift commemorating the League's
35th anniversary. ~ • '

A ceremony at Wolf Field follow-
ing the parade will pay tributo to the
seven league founders, Frederick
Wolf, John Adasc,"Sal Cocosa, John
Ostricjccr, Jack Ashen, Robert Nader-
son and Otto Mika. Also honored
wi)l b? past presidents, men of the

'year, Women's Auxiliary past presi-
dents and women of the year. •_

This year's current president, Vic-
Fuzo, will preside over the opening
ceremonies. ' ,

Samolcwicz, Job Rubino, John Walo-
nis and Frank Adase.

. Kathy Schinestuhl is the current
president of tho Women's Auxiliary.
. To rxlcbrfll'*' Ih" T5ih Anniversary

Past recipients or the"'William °f the Rosdlc P a * Youth Baseball
Grcgson Memorial Trophy, which is ' f ^ f °' *-4"™f*™0 w'» %> held

• • < i__m Npycmber_aUlic_Town.&jCampus
awarded to the man who the league in Union."
votes did the most outstanding job
for the children of R.P.Y.B.L.,
include" Jop Pctrosky, Gregg Klimins-

ki, Bob Janccrak, Carl Stark, Joe
Lopes, JbhrTKinnoyVGcorgc Decker,1

Noval Dobbs, Nick Cindca, Frank
Bachinsoft, Jerry DiFrabrizio, Tony
Andrado, John Waloriis, Phil

. Schnitzer named
Bctto Schrlitzcr, a member oC tho

physical, education faculty,, and
gymnastics coach at Union Catholic
Regional High School, was recently
selected for induction into the'Ncw
Jersey Interscholastic Coaches Asso-
ciation Hall of Fame. ----.;••--•

Springfield: Art Bibcr, Fred Hartman, Lee Bowman, Judith Hockstein, Lisa
Hart, Colin Hart, Karen Finkclslcin, Karen Sleincr.'

Softball weekend slated
the Union County Softball Weekend will be held on July 9-10 at

Memorial Field in Linden, to benefit Ihc Greater.New Jersey Chapter of
(he Cystic Fibr'osis Foundation.

Further information,may be obtained by contacting Gary. Jacques at
790-3100 . • ' • ; •

UNITY INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Est. 1968

la proud to announce the Grand
J Opening of our new office located
• • • • • • a t • . • - • -

—1543 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, K^Jr
(established 1988)
Tel. No. 688-2460

New Homes • Dormers • Additions
••Aluminum Siding • Roofs • Drive-
ways • Heating. & Air Conditioning •.
All Forms ofGeneral Contracting -
Fully Insured. ' ' _

A new addition to our company Is Designs by Lee. A custom
Interior design service offered to you by one of the top Interior
designers In New Jersey. Our designer will work with you
personally to help you create the look you desire.

WANTED
LIONEL

TRAINS &
ACCESSORIES

ANY CONDITION
Fred Gasior

374-9400

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in Tht Union Marktl Parking Lot)

[WITH T H I S COUPON

•'The Car Spa'
$188

I ONI* .< • • f l

I cut Offer expires 4/28/88^'

• > • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * - • M i l l , >«• • • •» • v •

SalMeiiD
—TT— Local

^USINESS&FNDUSTRY

Quality for Your Life
Beauty.for Your Home

•Custom Design Area Rugs • Oriental Rugs • Full line of
Broadlooms From AmwicWrTnesTMills ;

•Vinyl Floor Coverings*
Interest Free, No Money Down for 12 Months

icnrtP€T

The Strength of our Communities

An Easy Way

To Get an Exciting New

Landscaped Look!

-Increases-property values too.

DECORATIVEtJRAVEL
STONEPfeODUCTS

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 S P S ? ' a r 376-7698

RESIDENTIAL & COMMER1CAL
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE

We Can Handle All Your
Real Estate and Insurance Seeds

Let Our Knowledge and Experience
. Work For You. We Care.

i: n a) \ fr

AGENCY, INC.
Serving Union Cuunty for Over 60 Years

1880 Morris Ave., Union
»RF.AL ESTATE-686-0656 INSURANCE-686-0651

Carrier

. tifurririrr
Vi'rwni!ri.".uli'nti;ilniMi>nuT's s i n c e 1 0 5 )

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
HUMIDIFIERS .
ATTJC-EANS
ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kcnilworth

ALL AMERICAN SPRING SAVINGS
BUY THE BEST AND GET A FREE ATTACHMENT!
SNAPPER'S 21!' Self-Propelled Walk Mower
with side discharge tackles heavy grass with
ease. And right now, SNAPPER'S All American :

• Spring Savings makes bvynlrt^tfeaslor than .. '
. ever with the best values yet. ~" M~J •

• FREE ATTACHMENT: When you
buy a SNAPPER 21" Self-Propelled
Walk Mower at~regular retail price,

" ' choose a FREE Snapparizer81,
Mulcherizer® (on applicable
models), or<tGrass Catcher Kit^

19" Push Mower

MULCH(Bln»»
rtolall Voluo

S4O.05
•Nolavailablo on

Dlado-BrokoClulch
modols

PUSH MOWER
with Free Grass

Catcher (as shown)

"A division of Fuqua Industries

NO DOWN PAYMENT ANDXOW.MONTHLY-PAYMENTS WITH SNAP-CREDITI

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON.

T & J Lawnfriower
• 332 North Avenue East

Cranford, NJ

272-7214

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1SS2

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical staff
=-provide-ovef a century of trained

Mixperienca They'll check your entire house"
and help you avoid arJrJitlonal problems. -

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOW)
M o u n t i i d Konllworth 233-4448

A COMPLET
Mountainside
sprlngflBld • Union
Rosollo . Rosalia Park Linden

277-0079
353-8752

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN:
GRAND OPENING!

. "Everythlnsnrota Archery to Worrns-

LINDEN
SPORTS DEN

10% Off
Any Fishing Rod

FREE
Fishing Line w /

Freshwater Combo
Open: Sam Sat. & Sun

' 9am-9pm MonrFrl,—-

wi th coupon only
Expires 5/2/88

925-3953 •
I _L__ = •

218 N. Wood Ava. •
Linden, New Jersey B

Aok Donloi ...
Details on Warranty

General Motor Service
1086 GLOBE AVENUE MOUNTAINSIDE

233-4920
Specializing In Sales & Service

a ^ _ THE WORLD'S BEST SELLING SCOTCH

Johnnie Walker Red
SADIE & SAL'S

LIQUORS
111 East 2nd Ave.

Roaelle • 245-3233

SPRING LIQUORS-
BUY RITE

12-14 Echo Plaza
Sprlngdold • 379-4992

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1408 Burnet Ave.
(Cor. Vauxhall Road) '

Union • 8 8 8 - 2 5 2 0
OPEN 7 DAYS NJ. LOTTERY CENTER

FERRY WINES
& LIQUORS

ISSForrySt.
Newark • 589-8251

CAM-LOY LIQUORS
214 Wood Ave. N.

Linden • 486-2690

LONG LIQUOR, ING.
(Insldo Shop-Rite)

367 Rt 22
Hillside • 984-7065

PARK LIQUORS
62S Chestnut St.

Union • 687-9100
LOHERY CLAIM CENTER

OPEN 7 DAYS WE DELIVER

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART
340 Chestnut Street

•Lottory Union • 686-3237
Opon 7 days a weok Senior Citizen Discount

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25 Vose Avenue
South Orange • 763-9802

MANNY'S WINFIELD
LIQUORS & DELI
25!a Wavecrest Ave.
Wlnllold • 486-2112

MAPLE LIQUORS
876 Springfield Ave.
frvlngton • 376-1000

AARTI'S WORLD
DISCOUNT LIQUORS

81678 HI. 22 at Vauxhall Hd.
Union • 984-7733

Open 6 days a weok from 10-9
^ . S u n d a y 1 2 - 7 " . . • ' •

AN.NQONUTN'G!!!
WINTER HOURS

OPEN7DAYS
8AAA-6PM

(woathor permitting)

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car washed
100%BRUSHLESS
(Soft-Clotliivicenu

Gentle Touch, No Scratches or swirls,
Guaranteed deeming wmtewalls

5i5LehighAve., Union

Shades *n Zhings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
o VERTECAL BLBNDS
• LEVOLOR BUNDS
• SHADES
» WICKER PURHITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIOUE €IKTS
• DOLLS

HAPPY FAMILY'-^ The staff at the Blertuempfel-Ostertaag..agency offers personalized
service in Insurance and real estate. , . ' . ' - . ' • ,,

Agency^servingclientsneeds
THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
40 y a r s in Business

DYS AUTO SAL
40 years in Business

The mjti who sells you (our car.
stivicts youi en.

ONLY T H E •• Fully Serviced
F INEST . ioo% juiutitMd

Q U A L I T Y U M d c J I 1 .
2486 Vauxhall Rd. •i««iiiiiu«
Union 686-1886. '«»«•*«•»>

Receive 8 Month Guarantee
• wllhlhlmd

Fine Art • custom Framing
We Frame Everything From
the Usual to the unusual!

• 6uor1flOfrnmo5:10 tjnv completion t

• spocl.illzlno fn'ncodloworK
• Inroosolcctlon of original art
• restoration and repair work .
• we accept commerctauccounts
•framlna suaocstlons: coins, aullts

rugs, woddmo Invitations, tiles, etc.
233-3350

formerly Tho Book Barn.
it Now Providence Rand
Mountainside -o|oon 7 days

T h e "Where Future Musicians
A / 1 E W C A N and Fahnily Heirlooms

J U C I C Gel Their Start"

)

SAXOPHONES from «495
FREE LESSONS with
KEYBOARDS

Union Marketplace"^"
2445 Springfield Ave. Union

Frl thru Sun 11 to.9 • WEEKDAYS 349-502?

FIN N' FEATHER PET SHOP
239 Nidrrls Ave., Springfield •376-5641

SpecializinalnrtopkalPlsh
and[tarn Birds

, PARROTS
LARGEST SELECTIONS

WE CARRY IAWIS EUKANUBA%'
Vacationing? Leave vour birds with us. ^

SewfiiK Machine Outlet Store

FSlnRcr Machines for Less
4%J66% Of f -LlM Price.

VAll Brands
•" of

Machines
Repaired

felliabeth Sewrna Muclilne Outlet
1164 E. Jersey St,

Elliuheth
aa84

• Machine Parts
. • Trade-Ins .

• Machines
Bought &SoUl

• Home Services
• VflcuumH
• Layawuys •
• Financing

i a ! 4 S C Ua S m C U —
Discount on
Machine)

• 60 Yearn at
Same Location

Sometimes, buying a home or insurance enn bc"Ti*
very impersonal experience. You pny your money, its
receipt is acknowledged and, once the transaction is
complete, you never hear from the agency again.

That's not the way the Bicrtuempfel-Ostcrtag
Agency, 1880 Morris Ave., Union, operates.

"We don't just take your money and then you're
on your own," said Dieter- Polcdriik, broker of record
of the agency that has been doing business in Union .
for 64 years, specializing in bolli real estate and
insurance. . •

"There are a lot of firms out there, especially in
real estate, where you tend to get lost in the.shuffle,"
said Frank Polednik, Dieter's son, who is being
groomed to eventually take-over the business.

At Bicrtuempfel-Ostcrtag, "each client and each
listing arc something special to us," he said.

In bothInsurance and real estate, tho firm will take
the extra time to sec thai every detail is handled •-
properly and that each customer is satisfied not only

~at lho7tim"e~ortho sale, but afterward as well.

"it's personal by its very nature. There are personal
things that wouldn't be done by another agency. We
don't have 50-pcoplc in the office."

"Wo really assist our customers through the whole
.deal,"-said Dieter. ' ~~ ...__....'. .

In real estate, that, means not only finding a home,
office building or commercial property that is suit-
able to their needs, but assuring that all the paper-
work connected with the deal.is handled correctly.

When someone seeks to list their homo with
Bicrtucmpfel-Ostertag, that also means a factual
analysis and evaluation wil| be given of the residence
in question. ,

"Our principle is to be thoroughly honest," Dieter
Said! "We arc. usually within a few thousand dollars
of the actual selling price." _ ,

In some cases, that honest uppraisal could result in
the loss of a customer who is seeking a much higher

-appraisal that another broker might give, but that tho
seller would not realistically receive on the actual

A largo part of the agency's specialized service
comes from the fact that it has been in town for so
long and has had' only three owners, the first being
Hugo Bicrtuempfcl, brother of the late mayor, who
subsequently sold it to the owner from whom Poled-
.rotbought It 15 years ago.

"As far as our business is concerned," the senior
Polednik said, "It's tho length of time the agency has
been oporating."

"We're serving the sons and daughters of many of
our "original customers," explained Charles Furlong,
a longtime associato_brokcr witluhe firm. "In some
cases, the grandchildren." " • •

"Our services are very Individual and personal,"
interjected Dieter. "It's like a family here. Our office

-rrasucraallysoldTho sarno'hoMse'tliree artdTouTtimcs
through the years." . -

"Because we've, been hero so long," said Furlong,

market. .
"We'd rather be truthful and honest with a person

and risk the loss of his listing than give an unrealistic
appraisal," said Frank. '

: Most of tho firm's real estate information comes
from a computerized network, with information
available from over 200 brokers throughout Ihc
county.

On the insurance side, Biertuempfel-Ostcrtag is
completely automated to quote rales in policies rang-
ing from general life to residential and business
packages, all the way through "very well-known and
established companies," said Dieter.

Biertuempfel-Ostcrtag is open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays for insurance business' and ,on
weekends by appointment. '_ _

For reaTcstate, trieTifnTis open seven days a week;.
"bascd-ori-Qur_customcrs' and clients' needs," said
F r a n k - . , Paid Advortlsomont

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Bllie Ross consultant

Pueeatl £teettic, VHC.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICENSE N0.7837-A

Specializing in quality work:
• additional! nowconstructlons •
• update 8orvlcos
• rocossod lighting
• 110v smoko dotoctors
• general wlrlng.& lighting
• amall.& lorgo ropalra - _^_

"MneW& old work
JOSEPH PUERARI

.President (201)276-3687

tiwotu *k\Q u.

- M U S I C FOR 1

WEDDINGS
"~ ESPECIALLY YOURS

DESER\IES,THE6ftTl -
ENGAGEMENTS '

ANNIVERSARIES
50'S DANCES •

"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION'1

6ALL .
HOUSK OF RECORDS

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

WE COME QUICKER"

union, ru«j
FUELOIL

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & vinyl Siding

storm Windows

VITQS AUTO ELECTRICJNC.
I'lecMc I Diagnostic Service Specialists

.Service ind Parts
Inspection Service

• flnettine-ups .gauges'
•"•"puratprs ..electric windows
• air conditioning .powerseats
..wiring . • horns a wipers

. ASE certified
i374Stuyvesant-Ave. Union -

688-38.18

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
1 Apartment style lining with all Hotel amenities

• • 1924-1907
• 3 Generat ions of

Fr iendly Service • V
(Our 63rd Anniversary)

"1 "w_—_-laei!trGeimaine Oil Cq.. ol Union is now

WOOLLL B YJEUE L_C£L
HFftTING OIL-DIESEL FUEL-KEROSENE

OIL BURNER SALES-SERVICE
12 Burnett Rue. at Springfield Avc.

Maplewood • 762-7400

THE BASKET WIZARD

TlrgiToFsendlng flowers that only
last a couple of days?

Well we're your answer-
THE WIZARD WILL DELIVER:
WE WILL PUT ANYTHING IN A

BASKET TO PERSONALIZE .

EVERYTHING IS RE-USEABLE-
INCLUDINGABASKETI

Personallzecfservice from
a full costumed wtaardi

241-3371

"^686=9661-2-3-6
2b64 Morris Ave., u n i o n —

Members of Better Bus. Bureau

TTORoornV
•Meeting Room
•Cocktail Lounge
•Major credit cards

•66 suites •
• Direct Dial Phones
• Full Kitchens
•color TV

I— Newark-Alrport-courtesvrcarFree in Room Mbvler1 .._. in Room Steam & (Whirlpool
Open 24 Hours»Check In for.Comfort

On Highway U.S. no. 1, Linden *86Z-4500 •

JEWELRY DESIGNERS

A N D MANUFACTURERS

DIAMOND & COLORED STONE RINGS
Tennis Bracelets Made toDrder

50% OFF RETAIL
467 9832

, 268 MORRIS AVE •-SPRINGFIELD,,
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Carolyn Ann Dorin of Linden, a .
-senioMt-Wesl-Texas State University

who has been named the Metropoli-
tan Collegiate Female Bowler of tho
Year by the Metropolitan Bowling
Writers Association, will be honored
at a dinner on Tuesday, May,24, at
the Fiesta Restaurant in Woodridgc.

Dorin was notified by the National
Bowling Writers Association that she
was .voted the number two Female
Collegiate Bowler in the country. and,
rcccivcd a $500 scholarship toward
her education for her ability. Dorin
averaged a 209 for the 1987-88
season, and won individual titles in
Austin, Texas, Baton Rouge, La., and
was one of 24 women who competed
in the ACU-1 Women's Intercollegi-
ate Bowling Championship in Reno,
Nevada this month.

The daughter of George and
Maryann Dorin of Linden, Carolyn
Dorin will pursue a career in the field

- —The Union High boys-track team
placed fourth this past Saturday, at the
Union County Relays, finishing
behind only Elizabeth, Westficld and
Plainficld. The Farmers won four
cvcnts'on the way to a total of 51.5
points. •

A new school record was estab-
lished by the winning javelin relay
team of Steve Eralh (175-9), Gcrard_

—Marzocca. (174-7) and Rich .Lynch
(158-3), who combined for a total

.. score of 508-7. Both hurdle relay
teams won gold^medals for Union.

Darryl Scott, JoeiCruz and Kevin
Williams took the intermediate
hurdle relay in 2:54.2, and also
teamed up with Glcnroy Wiltshire- to
win the shuttle hurdles in :62.4. Scott

_ ran" a 7-nS.A-in-lhf-ftnn.mi-ti-r nn^nr

leg of the sprint medley to bring-
Union-homo first in 3:43.8. Joining

' him were teammates Williams, Al
Miller and Marcus Colcy.

The shotput team of Mike Fcrroni,
Russ Mcnoni, Mark DcNoble and
Jim Martielli placed fourth with a
total of 161-61/5. A fourth was also
claimed by the discus team of

-Jgcrroiii._Mike Lopez and Lou Kotsi-

Park league to open season
Roscllc Park Youth Baseball -yew, Women's Auxiliary past Drcsi- , ' s , m A, u i « t~.c;,t,i

nis, who all teamed for a score of
338-8. - . • •

Williams, Cruz and Totld Mont-
gomery finished fifth- in the long
jump; and Scott, Cruz and Montgom-
ery lafdcd the Union scoring with a

_ fifth-place tie in the high jump relay.
- The team brought its dual meet
record to 3-0 with wins: over Union
Catholic and Plainficld, and will be
compcurfg iJT5oDnHe~Rutgcrs and
Morris Hills Relays, today and Satur-
day, respectively.

of communications, as well as turn
professional in her bowling activities.
Dbrin, who is' a . 1982 graduate of
Linden High School, was'also recen-
tly named to the Outstanding Young
Women of America group.

Roscllc Park Youth Baseball
League will open its 35th season on
Sunday, May 1. The annual parade
will begin at 1 p.m., starting from the
Middle School. All players, mana-
gcrs-and coaches arc invited to parti-
cipate. All marchers will receive a
gift commemorating the League's
35th anniversary.

The following will .bo among numerous state residents taking part in. the'
New Jersey Waterfront Marathon this Sunday, April 24, at Liberty State Park
in Jersey City. • • •_ _J •'

Kcnilworlh: Michael Wojcio, Michael Mroz, John Soltis. • '
Linden: Fernando Cruz, David Sanchczbcmnt, Catherine Rogoz", Marie'

Rogoz, Stephen Nagy, Joann Corrao, Matthias ©sorio.'Gcnc Novitski, Conrad
. Hclscr,Scott Novitski, Jessica Novitski, Edward Misiura, Raymond Caruso,

CalhprineFicarra,Karen Livecchi.Tony Dos Santos. .
. Mountainside: Victoria RussclLJQiiyiclJ.JElusscil, Sue Winans. '

ROMIIC: Kevin Anthony, Tahcim Smith, Gail Saks, Gene Sake*, Carol'
Williamson, Steven Minassian, Diane Dzicllzic, Gregory Thomas Jr.; William
J. Wallace, Teresa A. Moore, Brian Shirley, Patricia Slrassburg, Denisc Cosi-
mano, Alice Green, Camillc Green-Thomas, Aaron Green, Jennifer Tenhnn,

. Roger Slrassburg, Patti Convcry, Alfonso L. Pisano, Gregory Thomas,. ,
ftpsellc Park: Ian Jones, Kevin Carvillc, Patrick Carvillc, Douglass Shirley,

Travis David, Jason David, Colin Santon, Matthew Felix. ' \ -
Springfield: Art Bibcr, Fred Hartmari, Lee Bowman, Judilh Hockstcin, Lisa

Hart, Colin Hart, Karen Finkelstcih, Karen Stcincr. — •

Softball weekend slated
The Union-County Softball-Weekend- will be held on July 9-10 a t —

, Memorial Field in Linden, to benefit the Greater New Jersey Chapter of
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
_Further information may be obtained by contacting Gary Jacques at

790-3100. • . •

•A ceremony al Wolf Field follow-
ing the parade will'pay tribute to the
seven league founders, Frederick.
Wolf, John Adasc, Sal Cocosa, John

-Qstrickcr,-Jnck-Ashen7Rob"crrNadcr-
son and Otto Mika. Also honored
will be past presidents, men of thcw

y , Women's Auxiliary past presi-
dents and women of the year.

This year's current president, Vic
Fuzo, will preside over the opening
ceremonies.

Past recipients of the William
Grcgson Memorial Trophy, which is

awarded to the man who the league
votes did the most outstanding job
for the children of~R.P.Y.B.L.,
include Joe Petrosky, Gregg Klimins-

ki, Bob Janccrak, Carl Stark,' Joe
Lopes, JohnJCinney, George Decker,
Noval DobbspNick: Cindea, Frank

' Bacliinsori, Jerry DiFrabrizio, Tony
Aridradc, John Walonis, Phil

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

,Est. 1968
Is proud to announce the Qrand
Opening of our new of/Ice located

. a t
1543 Stuyveaant Ave., Union, N.J.

(established 1968)
Tel. No. 688-2460

New Homes • Dormers • Additions
• Aluminum Siding • Roofs • Drive-
ways • Heating. & Air Conditioning •
All Forms of General Contracting -
Fully Insured.

A new addition to our company Is Designs by Lee. A custom
Interior design service offered to you by one of the top Interior
designers In New Jersey. Our designer will work with you
personally to help you create the look you desire. •

Samolewicz, Joe Rubino, John Walo-
nis and Frank Adasc.

Kathy Schincs'tuhl is the current
president of the Women's Auxiliary.

To celebrate the 35lh Anniversary
of the Roselle Park Youth Baseball
League, a dinner/dance will be held
in November at the Town & Campus

. in Union.,,

Schnitzer named
Bctto Schnitzer, a member oC the

physical education faculty, and
gymnastics coach at Union Catholic
Regional' High School, Was recently
selected for induction into the New
Jersey Intcrscholastic Coaches Asso-
ciation Hall of Fame.

WANTED
LIONEL

TRAINS &
ACCESSORIES

ANY CONDITION
Fred Gasior

374-9400

CAR WASH

The Gar Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

[wi tH THIS COlirON

"'The Car Spa'

$4 88
ONLY, i • . plus

cut Offer expires 4/28/88'«

BRUSHLESS
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Local

BUSINESS ^INDUSTRY
Quality for Your Life

Beauty, for Your Home
•Custom Design Area Rugs • Oriental Rugs • Full line of-

Broadlooms From America's Finest Mills
•Vinyl Floor Coverings*

•. Interest Free, No Money Down for 12 Months

cnnpeT
• CMPOMUM

BfOQhvUui Commons • 1985 Rout* 88 UUnt
Stotch Plolns. N«UJ An*j 07076 • (801) 388-1919

DEPEW

Carrier

|

SNAPPER
ALL AMERICAN SPRING SAVINGS
BUY THE BEST AND GET A FREE ATTACHMENT!
SNAPPER'S 21" Self-Propelled'Walk Mower ' "
with side discharge tackles heavy grass with

. ease. And right rtow, SNAPPEBIsAll" American
•"Spring Savings makesbwnlrfg'l{%aSlerth"an _ (

ever with the best values yet. "^

i~FREE ATTACHMENT: When you
buy a SNAPPER 21" Self-Propolled
Wajk Mow.er at regular retail price,

"'" choose a FREE Snapperizer®,
Mulcherizer* (on applicable
models), or Grass Catcher Kit.

' 19" Push Mower
Model 19305B .

heow
RolallValuo

140.05
'Not available on

Blado-Grake-Clulch
moctols

259 95
PUSH M0WEB-

wlth Free Grass
Catcher (as shown)

SNAPPIBIMB "
Rolall Valuo

S50.03

NO DOWN PAYMENT AND LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH SNAP-CREDIT!

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERsT^

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON.

T & J Lawntnower
332 North Avenue East

— Cranford, NJ

272-7214

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882
SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts - plus-ourtechnlcal-staff-^ W * W IIIIVUl u l U l l

-provide over a century of trained
experience. They'll check your entire house

and help you avoid Additional problems.

— REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NtiWl
P u n u c - MountalnsfdB • Kanllworth 233-4448
PHONE, sprinf l l lo ld * Union 277-0079

. Rosalie • Rosaljo Park • Llndon 353-8752

BLISS
:-. TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN:
GRAND OPENING!

-EverytHTngTFofti Archery to Worms-

10% Off
Any Fishing Rod

Opon: 5amSat&Sun

wlih coupon only
Expires 5/2/88

FREE
Fishing Line w /

Freshwater Combn
218 N. Wood ftvu,

j J

Ask Donlor l o r - ^
Dotqlls on Warranty

General Motor Service
1086 GLOBE AVENUE MOUNTAINSIDE

233-4920
Specializing In Sales & Service

Special
this

pnee
month.

_ \

THE WORLD'S BEST SELLING SCOTCH

Johnnie Walker Red
SADIE & SAL'S
- LIQUORS

111 East 2nd Ave.
Roselle • 245-3233

SPRING LIQUORS-
BUY RITE

12-14 Echo Plaza
Springfield • 379-4992

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1408 Burnet Ave.
(Cor. Vauxhall Road)

Union • 6 8 8 - 2 5 2 0
OPEN 7 DAYS "N. ' j ; LOTTERY CENTER

FERRY WINES
& LIQUORS

188 Ferry S«.
Newark • 589-8251

CAM-LOY LIQUORS
214 Wood Ave. N.

. Linden • 486-2699

LONG LIQUOR, INC.
(Insldo Shop-Rite)

367RI . 22
Hillside • 964-7065

PARK LIQUORS
625 Ches lnu l St.

Union • 687-9100 .
LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER

OPEN> DAYS WE DELIVER

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART
34O.Chealnut Street

Lottery Union • 686-3237
Opon 7 days a wook Sonlor Citizen Discount

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25 Vose Avenue • -
South Orange • 763-9802

MANNY'S WINFIELD
LIQUORS & DELI

• 25% Wavecrest Ayel.
Wlnfleld • 486-2112

MAPLE LIQUORS
876 Springfield Ave,
irvlngton • 375-1000

AARTI'S W0RI
DISCOUNT LIQUORS

i87BBt.22atVauxhallRfJ.
Union • 964-7733

Open 6 days a wook from 10-9
Sunday 12-7

><lnce 1151
HEATING •
AIR CONDITIONING
HUMIDIFIERS .
ATTIC FANS
ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth

ANNOUNCING!!!
WINTER HOURS

OPEN 7 DAYS
8AM-6PM .

(weather permitting)
The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

The Strength of our Communities

An Easy Way

To Get an Exciting New

Landscaped Look!

Increases propertyvalues too.

DECORATIVEX3RAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
^ ^ f f i l ^ 376-7698

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICAL
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE

We Can Handle All Your '•
Real Estate and Insurance Xeeds

' Let Our Knowledge and Experience
Work ForDi on. We Care.

AGENCY, INC.
Serving Union County for Over 60 Yean

1880 Morris Ave., Union
REAL ESTATE- 686-0656 INSURANCE- 686^)651

Shades'// Zkings

B!G
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every car washed
1OO°/oBRUSHLESS
iSoft-ciotri 'Jv^cmni

Centle Touch, No Scratches or Swirls,
Guaranteed d e e m i n g Whitewalls

5i5LehighAve., union

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

. 40 vears in Business
The man who sells you youi car. .

services your car.
O N L Y T H E " -FullyServiced

F I N E S T . ioo%gumhteed'

HAPPY FAMILY — The staff at the Blertuempfel-Ostertaag agency offers personalized
service In insurance and real estate; . . .

QUALITY
2486 Uauxhall Rd. •iowmiitii«
Union 6,86-1886. " u " t a * " " " " '

Rocolvo 6 Month Guarantee
wllhlhlnd

• - F i n e A r t " custom Framing
We Frame Everything Prom

the Usual to the Unusual!
•ovor i ,„„..,.omplotloo

"VsOTcfnfffig In'ncoaiowork
-iiaroojetBctioaptotipinaLari -

• restoration nna repair work
•wo accept commercial accounts
•framing sunoostlons: coins, ciullts

ruos. woddlna Invitations, tiles, etc. .
233-3350-

formerly The Book Barn.
4 Now Provldonco Road
Mountainside -open 7 days

The "Where Future Musicians
A / T E K I C A N ancl fam"y Heirlooms

J Gel Their Start"

SAXOPHONES'fromS495
FREE LESSONS with
KEYBOARDS

Union-Market-Place—
2445 Springfield Ave. Union .

Fri thru Sun 11 to 9 • WEEKDAYS 349-5023

F|N NTFEATIWPET SHOP
239 Morris Ave., Springfield • 376-5641

rropk
e Birds

Young Birds-Hand Tamed

'WE CARRY IAMS EUKANUBA^J
Vacationing?leave vour birds with us; J

Sewing Machine Outlet Store
t nesior Less)

All Brands
• o f

Machines
Repaired

Elizabeth SewfnE Machine Outlet
1164 E. Jersey St.

Elizabeth'

• Machine Parts
• Trade-Ins

'• Machines _
Bought & Sold""

• Home Services
• Vacuums
• Lavawavs
• Flnanclnij

. •10%Sr,Clt.
Discount on

" MachlncK
, * « 60 Ycurs at ./

I Same Lcicntloif

, Somolimcs, buying a home or insurance can be a
very impersonal experience. You pay your money, Us
receipt is acknowledged and, once the transaction is
complete, ypu never hear from the agency again.

That's .not tho way the Bicrtucmpfcl-Ostcrtag
Agency, 1880 Morris Ave., Union, operates,

^ " W o don't just take your money and then you're
on your own," said Dieter Polednik, broker .of record
of the agency that has been doing business in Union
for 64 years, specializing in both real estate and
insurance.

' "There are a lot of firms out there, especially in
real estate, where you tend to get lost in the shufflo,"
said Frank Polednik, Dieter's son, who is being
groomed to eventually take over the business.

At Bicrtucmprol-Ostcrtag, "each client and each
listing are something special to us," he said.

In both insurance and real estate, the firm will take
the extra time to see that every detail is handled
properly and that each customer is satisfied not only
at tlio time of tho salepbut afterward as well.

A largo part oF the agency'-s specialized service
comes from the fact that it has been Wfown for-so
long and has had only three owners, the first being
Hugo Bicrtucmpfcl, brother of tho late mayor, who
subsequently sold it to the owner from whom Poled-
nik bought it IS years ago.

"As far as our business is concerned," the senior '
Polednik said, "it's tho length of time the agency has
been operating." v

"We'ro serving the sons and daughters of many of
our original customers," explained Charles Furlong,
a longtime associate broker_with thc_firm._!!ln somo
cases, the grandchildren."

"Our services arc very individual ~and~persbnal,",
interjected Dieter. "It's like a family here. Our office

_has actually sold the same house three and four times
through tho years."

'"Bccauso we've been hero so long," said Furlong,

"it's personal by its very nature. There are .personal
things that wouldn'tbe done by another agency. We
don't have 50 people in tho office."

"We really assist our customers through the whole
deal," said Dieter.

In real estate,, that means not only finding a home,
office, building or commercial properly that is suit-
able to their needs, but assuring that all the paper-
work connected with the deal is handled correctly.

When someone seeks to list their1 home with
Bicrtuempfel-Ostcrtag, that also means a factual
analysis and evaluation will be given of the residence
in question.

"Our principle is to be thoroughly honest," Dieter;

said. "We arc usually within a few thousand dollars
of the actual selling price."

In somo cases, that honest appraisal could result in
the loss of a customer who is seeking a much higher
appraisal that another broker might give, but .that the
seller would not realistically rccoive on tho actual
market.

^We^djather be truthful and honest witlLa-pcrson-,
and risk the loss of his listing than give an unrealistic
appraisal," said Frank.

: Most of the firm's real estate information comes
from a computerized network, with information
available from over 200 brokers throughout the
county. '" ' . . ' ' '.

On the insurance side, •Bicrtucmpfel-Ostertag is
completely automated to quote rates in policies rang-
ing from general life to residential and business
packages, all the way through "very well-known and
established companies," said Dietcn

Bicrtucmpfcl-Ostcrtag is open from 9 a.m. to'S
p.m. weekdays for insurance business "and on
weekends by appointment. . , •'

For real estate, the firm is open seven days a week,
"based on our customers' and clients' needs," said

• • Paid Advortlsonnont

• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Ellie Ross consultant

Puetati £(ecteic, One.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICENSE N0.7837-A

Specializing in quality work:
• additions & how constructions

. • updato aorvlcos
• racossod lighting
• 110v smoko dotoctors
• gonoral wlrlng.& lighting

.-'' • •small.&largp repairs . .
•nBW,& old work _ • ;

.pffintPUERABI • (201) 276-3687

MUSIC FOR—i
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESERDES.THESE'sn'-

ENGAGEMENTS
ANNIVERSARIES

50'S DflNCES
"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION'1

CALL
HOUSE OF MCCORM

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

'WE COME qLHCKER"

m
unian,n.j.

FUELOIL

-VINYL

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
l leet t ie I Diagnostic Service Specialists

. Service »nd Parts
~r~~ Inspection Service.

• •flnetune-ups
^carburators
• air conditioning
•.wiring

• gauges
• electric windows
• power seats
• horns & wipers

ASE certified
1374 Stuvvesant Ave. Union

688-3818

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Storm Windows

192^-1907
3 Generat ions of
Friendly Service

(Our 63rd Anniversary )

JacKei-Geimaine Oil Co.. ol Union is now

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HE AT ING OIL-DIES EL FUEL-KERO'SENE

OIL BURNER SALES-SERVICE ••
12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.

Maplewood • 762-7400.

THE BttStCET WIZARD
Tired of sending flowers th?t only
- . last a couple of days?.
Well w e r e vour answer

THJ5-WIZARD WILL DELIVER:-
WE WILL PUT ANYTHING IN A
.BASKET TO PERSONALIZE _

EVERYTHING IS RE-USEABLE-
INCLUDING A BASKET!

' Personallaiecf service f rom
a ful l costumed wizardi

•_ 241-3371

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
Apartment style Hiring with all Hotel amenities

\

686-9661-2-3-6
2b64 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

- • I /O Roorr
•Meet ing Room
•cockta i l Lounge
•Major credi t cards

•66 suites
•Direct Dial Phones
• Full Kitchens
•co lor TV .

Newark A i rpor t courtesy Car. Free in Room Movies
in Room steam & Whir lpool

Open 24 Hours*Check in for Comfort

On Highway U.S. no. 1, Linden .862-4500

JEWELRY DESIGNERS \ I O X -

AND MANUFACTURERS j$j^.

DIAMOND & COLORED STONE RINGS
Tennis Bracelets Made to Order

50% OFF RETAIL
467 9832

v 268 MORRIS AVE:• SPRINGHEl D,'
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SUPER SAVINGS P/us FACTORY REBATES NOW!!
SUPER DISCOUNTS

ON NEW CARS!
>^ BRAND-NEW '88 CHEVY

SPECTRUM 4-DOOR
_Sodan_w/op.li Floor Mais. Roor Dof, Air Cond, AM/FM Sloroo,

Luggano Compl Lamp-, T/Gloss, Powor Brakes, w/sld: 4.Cylindor
Enn,' Aulo Transmission, Powor Sloorinn, BSW Tiros, & Morol-
S(k«8406. VIN//522269. . . . .

Mfg. Sugg Retail Price

$ 87T3
$10,073

Includes
$500
Rebate!

BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY

BERETTA
2-Dr Coupo w/opl: V/6, Aulo Trans, Option tkn jj4i Pwr
Winds/Uln. AM/FM Sloreo, Do(, malt, Air Cond, Inlv Wlpirs, Spd
Conll, T/Wnl, HD Ballory, w/sld; Pwr Sloorinq & Brakot, & Moro
SIW8241. VIN//S30197. . • .

$13/803Mfg. Sugj) Retdil Price

$ 11,028 Includes
$600
Rebate!

BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY .

CAPRICE 4-DR
Sedan w/opl: Fir Mais,.Roar Dof, Air Cond, T/Whool, Spood Conll,
AM/FM Sloreo, Custom Wheol .Covors, w/sld: Auto 'Trans, Pwr
Steering & Brokos, V/8, & Much Morol Slkf/8360. VIN#127237.

Mfg. Sugg Retail Price $14,677

$12,951!

SUPER DISCOUNTS
ON TRUCKS & VANS!

BRAND NEW'87 CHEVY

S-10 PICK-UP
w/opt: Aulo Trans/V/6, Heavy Duly Shoch/BaHory, T/Glass, Cin
Lighlor, Hoavy Duly Radialor, Gago Rkn. w/opl: 15001b Payload

SUPER DISCOUNTS
ON USED CARS!

Pkg, Pwr Slooring & Braicos. & Moro. Sit,

Mfg. Sugg Retail Price

i Payload

$9839

$8329!
BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY

3/4 TON VAN
* w/opl: T/Glass, Rr Dr Gloss, AUK Soats, Air Cond, Bolow Eyo Lino

Mirrors, Front Slab Bar, Hoavy Duty Shocks.'5.0'L V/8, Auto Trans,
Am Radio, Gage Pkn* w/stdi Pwr Stoorinn & Brakos, & Morol
Slkfl8160. VIN01O1O97.5O9B5.

$12,487Mfg. Sugg Retail Price

Hl,987!Includes
$SOO
Rebate!

BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY

S-10 BLAZER
-4-Whl privG-w/oph-Aulo-TranirEloctricRr Dof, Spd Contl, T/Whl.
Cost Alum Wheels, AM/FM Sloroo Cass, PwrAVinds/lcks, 2-Tono,
w/sldt V/6, Powor Steering &. Bmkos, & Morol Slk#8390.
VIN/,102725. • • • • • . •

Mfg. Sugg Retail Price

$15,444!
$15,944
Includes
$500
Rebate!

'83 CAMARO $3995
Chuw V/8, Auto Tram, Pwr, Sta*rinf} &
Broltwi, Air Cond. T/Gloij, Mr D«l, AM/TM
Sl.mo Coll, WSW Tir.l, S°,>BO mi.
SIK3076. VINHB5315. .

'84 CITATION $4995
Owvy t-0,, 6Cyl Enn,- Aulo Trnni, Pwr

v H n 5 l i T ° ° l " ! ; W " 'S''
'83 CAPRICE CLASSIC $4995

. CIM>»V. Wonon V.Pcrn, V/8, Aulo Tronl, Pwr
Slr-nrinci & BriiLru, Air Cond. AM/FM Sloreo
C™, K, WinlUcU. 78.056 mi. VIN

'87CHEVETTECS$5195
Cluvy i Dr H/B. J.Cyl Entj. Aulo Irani Pwr I
Sleorinn & Droini. Air Cora). Br D»l, T/Gloii, I
BS ' Mldm. OSW Hodiall, 19,733' mi. I
SIIK30B7. VINKII6325. • I

'84 CELEBRITY $5895 i
Chuvy, ?-Dr, 6-Cvl Enn, Aulo Tronl, Pwr i
Siiwna B. Grtlk.i, Air Cond, T/Olou, kr D.I.
AM/rrf S101W 53,613 mi. Sll»3B63.
VINH846488. ~ |

86 CAVALIER $5995
4D 4 C l E n Aulo Irani, Pwr

loii, Rr D«l,
31,740 mi.

86 CAVALIER $5995
Crwvy 4-Dr, 4-Cyl Enn, Aulo Irani, Pwr
itwrinri S Broloi, Air Cond, I/Gloii, Rr D«l,
AMrfrM Slar.o. WSW Tim, 31,740 i
HU305B VINU875ISIU305B. VIN|Mo75l.

'85 CARAVELLE SE 4599S j
I'lymoulh. 4I>, 6Cyl Cnrj.Aulo Irani, Pwr I
Slurinn 1 Brolol, Air Cond, T/Ololl, Br D«l, |
AM/FM Slor.o, WSW Tir.l, 31.117 mi.. |
ShSHOOl. VINIJ7634I. . I

'85 CELEBRITY $6295 |
Clmvy, 4-Dr, 6-Cyl Enn. Aulo Tronl, Pwr Z
Slor,rin0 « Braloi. Air Cond, Rr Del, AM/fM !
Storuo WSW Tirm, 33,803 mi. SIII307B. J
VINK13063?: • • -• J

.£85 CELEBRITY,$6795 |

AM/rnTstonVp'w WindAcWSli, I3.B96-I

'87 CAVALIER CS $6995
Cliuvy 4-Dr Sndan, 4-CyJ Enn,, Aulo Trnnl,
Pwr Slnnnnn 1 Oroli... Air Cond, Spl Mirri,
SB Tirol, 1/Gloll, Br Wind D.I, 39.086 mi.
SlllpOIM. VINII36335.

'83 BERLINEnA $6995
Chivy Comoro, V/B. Au'J Tronl, Pwr Sln.r-
inn & RroUl, Air Cono, T/Glall, AM/fM
•|«r«o Con, Pwr Wlnrd/ lelil. Til WW,
!6,514mi. ilH33l8. VIN«1I47>3.

'86 MONTE CARLO $6995
Oi«"vy, V/8, Aulo Trent, ISvr STaerinn &
OroUt, Air Cond, AM/fM Sterno Cait,
•10,78^ mi. SlL#3047: VIN#I37177.

'85 CEUBRITY WGN } $7595
Ciiflvy 6-Cyl Ena, Aulo Tront. Pwr Sleorino A
BraUt, Air. Cond, T/Glou, Rr D«l, AWTM
Si.r.o, lunn " . Ill WM, 77,645 mj.
S I M 3 I I 5 . . V I N ( I 5 0 4 4 9 .

'84 CAMARO Z28; $7995
Chn»y V/B, Avjlo Tronl, Pwr Snor.nn *
Brol.i, Air Cond, I/Glou Rr Dr,l, AM7FM
Sl°r» Coil Pwr Windi/Ukl, ill Whl.
Cru^., WSW Tiro., 39.373 mi. S)t»3866,
VINK330993.

'86 GRAND AM $7995
Pontiac, 6.Cyl'Enn. Au'o Tram, Pwr Slenrinn
I. D.nU., Air Cond, T/Cloll, Rr D<l. AM/fM
Sl.reo Can, Pwr Wmdi/leti, III Will,
Cruii., 54,096 mi. Sll<(3077. VlKlitOJJOl.

'87 CELEBRITY $8495
Chavy 4-Dr Sedan, 4-Cyl Enn, Auto Tram,
Pwr L«rira 1 Drot.'s Air Cnnrl, AM/FM
Sl«roo, SB Hr.i, Snl Mirrl, Rr Del. T/Glcui,
0899 ml: SlH3li0ll.-VIN»i!5614,

' 8 7 CELEBRITY $8495
Clwvy 4-Dr Sadon. 4Cyl Enn, Aulo Tram,
Pwr Sltorinn ( OroUi. Air Cond, AM/FM
Sloroo. Rr D.I, Spl Mirri, SB Tirol, 14.794 ml.

.StM.1079. VIN 1115447.

' 8 7 CELEBRITY $8495
Chvvy 4>Dr Ssdon, 4-Cyl Enn, Aulo Tram,
Pwr Sloirlno 1 Bratoi, Air Cond, AM/FM
Slorso, Snl Mirri, Elncl Rr Wind CM, SB Tirol,
I/Glo.i. 14,583mi, Sll|308l. VINIII5677.

' 84 MONTE CARLO $8895
Chevy 6Cyl En(], Aulo Tram, I'wr 5U<orinn A
BroUt, Air Cond, T/GJou, Rr Dal, AMTVM
Stsroo, Landau Rl, 46,117 mi. Stt|3100.
VIN#UJ196

'87 S-10 PICK-UP $11,995
Chow £«l»ndod Cob, 4-WD7 6-Cyl Enn,
Aulo Tram, Pwr Stonrinn A Braknt, Air Corn],

' T/Gbtl. Dr D,,l, AM/FM Slnrcib Cnu, Pwr
Wlndl/lck Toba'Pkn. Til WW, Cruil., Tow-
ing Pkrj. 20.B43 mi. VIN* 159339.

'87 CAMARO Z28 $13,595
Ch.vy V'8, Aulo Tront, Twr ̂ loarinn &
Braloi, Air Cond, T/Glau, Br Dul, AM/FM
Sloroo Can, Til WW. Cruiin, Alorm Syll, Pwr
Windi/UWAnl, 0,397 mi. SH13I17
VINHI68586

SUPER DISCOUNT
ON LEASING!

Low Rates On All Makes & Models!

SUPER DISCOUNTS
ON SERVICE!

100% FINANCING
Fully qualified Credit Specialist
on premises to assist I t

BRAND N E W ' 8 8 CHEVY

CELEBRITY
4-DR. SEDAN w/opli 2.8fc.V/i, Aulo OD
Trans, Pwr Dr Lclis/winds, IntnrWipori, Rr
Wind Dof, Air Cond, Spd Conll, Til Whl,
Wire. Whl Cvrs, w / l c k Sll Bit Radials, HD
Batlory, AM/fM Storoo w/std: Pwr Stoorinn
& Brokos, & Morol SlW822B,VIN(/U8555.
Pyrhls basod on 48 mo. closod"om)"loaso.
Total cosl of loaso; $11,472; 1 mo. locurily
8,'S478 down pyml roquirod. 15,000 mi
allowed. MSRPi. 514,606.

LEASE FOR:

$239 per
mo.

BRAND NEW'88 CHEVY

CORVETTE
w/Opl: 6-Way Pwr. Dri Sts,_BI(t Sls.'Eloc Air
Cond, Ilium viior Mirr, Pprf Aiilo Ratio.
Dolco-Boso Storino Sysl, Spt Hondlinn Pkn.
Rr Wind Oof, lift-Off Rool, w/sld. 5.7L TPI
V/8, Aulo OD Tram, Sll BlrRaaiolt, Pwr
Sloorinn & Brbkos,- & Much Morol
SIWB4T3. VIND1U660. Pyrots bosod on
60 mo. closod ond loato. Total cosl of
loaso: $29,760; 1 mo. socurity & $596
down pymt roquirod. 15,000 ml. allowed.
MSRP: 533,348.

LEASE FOR:

pet-
mo.

EVERY DAY SPECIAL!
^Vhile You Wait!
Lubrication, Oil Change,
Install New Filter

Cars

WE ARE HEAVY
REPAIR SPECIALISTS!
Transmissions Repaired,
Sen/iced, Exchanged! -
Standard & Automatic

ALL MAKES!!

We Install
REBUILT
ENGINES!

- ALL MAKES —
Cars & Trucks!.

lowest posslBlo
L rates! Up to 48
1 Months To Pay to.all

' t f a y o A CALL NOW FOR
WSJ CREDIT 'OK1!

Just Nlinutes From You!

Keep Your Car Running Great With Our
MONTHLY SERVICE DEPT. SPECIALS!
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WlakeMress work FOR you
By MAME5BUTTER

-Stress. A faclor-in life wWcl* most
would like "to scc'banislicd. Is life on (lie
treadmill .really .all''there is? Today,-
preschoolers begin to experience life in
Ihe.fast lane as tlicy arc bustled off to day
care ceriler or the babysitter's so tliat tlicir
parents can rush off to work to earn
enough money to pay for the child-care! .

But is stress getting a bad rap? Doctors
at Fair Oaks Hospilal-prcsent-an interest-
ing-case for making the stress we all r

, cxpcricnco work for us, not against us.
At one ot a scrles-of Icjjturcs on "Stress

and Anxiety: The New Medical Approach
to Diagnosis and Treatment" given for the
medical profession.^and other health care
professionals, school and campus health
care staff, clergy and interested public, Dr.
Andrew E. Slaby, medical director at Fair
Oaks,_said Olympic performers and musi-.

_cians, for example, experience great stress
in working toward their goal of success.

"Is stress working for us?" That's the
issue, said Slaby.

Stress.can kill, he said. "Bumcd-out-
pcoplc lack enthusiasm.'Because of stress,
they have lost both a sensitivity to'the joy
of life and the ability to cope with pain,
boredom or burden."

Lee lacocca experienced stress, for—
, sure, when he was fired from Ford, but

ultimately rose to national prominence as
head of Cliryslcr. .

..People' experience stress when there"
"arc conditions to which they cannot read-
ily adapt." Some symptoms of stress are
absenteeism, alcohol use, anger, argument
tativc behavior, backaches, boredom, teeth
grinding, car,accidcnts and compulsive
behavior. '___

" The list of ills associated with stress is
long indeed, including eating disorders,
dread of getting out of bed, drug use, mat-'

—tcntionr-dyspepsiarrfatiguc;—headaches
sleeping too much, as welLas insomnia,
•Impcrloushcss, impulsiveness, inefficien-
cy, infections;•iiwjabilily, low self-cstcom^
malaise, muscle "aches and muscle'

^weakness.
_ Slaby poinio8?Dut that it is not just high

"level executives earning big moneyAn.:„
_high-prcssurc jobs who get the stress-

induced illnesses and heart attacks — but
also teachers, nurses, policemen, firemen,

_tclephonc-opcrators-and-factory-workerfc
"Some theorize that this is due to the

—firctiharthoscTvitrrthemosfskill inadapP "
• ing to stress rise to. the top — sort of a
corporate survival of-the'fittest,"'said'
Slaby. " ' •

P

what is happening. Organize your person-
al life, set up a schedule that you can
reasonably expect to meet, malce a list of
what you have to do, and follow it. Don't

,ovcr-cxtcnd, just organize before you act.1"
•Next in line for'attcntidn, accordinglto

Slaby, is tlic need to turn a crisis in your
. life into an opportunity. Slaby recalled an
old Chinese proverb—wiiiGh—says: •
"Welcome crisis,"- and pointed out the fact

- that the Chinese character for crisis is a
cornbination-bf-llic characters for danger •
and opportunity. : •••

With a-dcllvcry as sharp as a'stand-up
comic, Slaby had his audience of several :
hundred people at the Parsippany Sheraton
Tara cnihrallcd as he used his book, along .
with a slide presentation, to review his 60
ways to turn stress inio a positive force.

Slaby lists environment as an important
consideration — color, furniture, artwork
— can all reduce stress and create a sense
of well-being. "Reducing cnvironme'ntal
stress allows us m be objective, to focus
our efforts, and to be efficient ana produc-
tive," said Slaby.

Everyone who has put off filing their
income lax-return until the last moment', or
put off studying for an exam, will-agree
that procrastination Spells stress: "You

-nover-win-by-incrcasing-strcssrwitlrdclayr"
Instead, you arc seen as a failure,' as some-
one who docs not work effectively,"

-according to Slaby.
A piece of common sense which most

of us neglect is to "minimize the surprises
in ljfci" said.Slaby, using airport hassle as
arTexa'mplc. If you know from experience
that air travel necessitates delays, espe-
cially on long walks carrying luggage,—
"invcsfln a baggage carrier as an alterna-
tive to lugging heavy parcels long
distances." V

Nutrition plays a role in avoiding stress
""^coffee,, tea, cola drinks and other

stimulants, including drugs, increase heart.
rate, blood pressure and oxygen demand
on tlie heart. Thcvdoctor.also-suggests '.-
judicial intake of vitamins to supplement a
balanced diet, giving particular impbr- '
tance to vitaminC, thiaminc (vitamin Bl),

-riboflavin (vitamin B2), niacin, pantothen-
ic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxinc (vitamin
B6) and cholinc.

"Vitamin depletion symptoms include

concentration. The tcstincss'sccn.in those
who miss meals can'lead' to friction witlu
fellow employees, clients, friends and
family. Eating regular and well-balanced
meals and avoiding excess sugar and
processed food .reduces the chances of
hypoglycemia occurring." ^ .'

A proponent of exercise, Slaby said
"walking and jogging are not only good,
exercise but also provide time alone toi

review a situation and explore creative
options."
• Not to be overlooked in Slaby'-s view in

coping, wilh strcssv arc developing plans
and goals; understanding personal
strengths and Weaknesses; and'— perhaps
toughest for many — learning how to say
"no." ' • • » . . • •

"Saying 'yes' all the time won't work
(Continued on Pago 2)

g y y
make the stress in our lives work for us,
Slaby has written.."Sixty Ways To Make_.:
Stress Work For You," publishcd-by the •
Psychiatric Institutes of America.

Topping his list is the need to bring
organization into your life. "Disorganiza-
tion begctsxhaos and stress. Organization
introduces an clement of predictability.
Predictability leads to control. When
tilings are, out of control, we arc stressed.
Stress is reduced when we can control

depression, anxiety, muscle weakness, —
-gastric-upsct-and-insomnia,—tho-doctor-
notcd. '

Anptlicr nrca of nutritional control is to
monitor salt intake. .''Excess fluidrcten-
tion leads to central nervous system irrila-
bilily, as WClI'Ti^htglrbl0Dd=jin;sstn*Tu—

said Slaby, .

. A good deal of attention has been paid
in recent years to hypoglyccrriia, or low
blood sugar. Slaby said hypoglyccmia is
sometimes brought about by people
ingesting "a large amount of carbohydrate
in a limited amount of time. People often :

miss meals, reducing their ability to
tolcratc-StresS-and-lo_respond in a critical
manner without impaired judgment and

SECRETARY'S DAY—Union Township, Chamber of
Commerce Executive Director James Schaeffer

-peasants June Duffy, his office manager, with a bouquet
of flowers In honor of Secretary's Day which will be
observed Wednesday.. See related story on Page 2.
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for long...Li the long run, you will realize
that what you have losLiS-CQnltol of your
life — and that can cause a lot of stress! If
your answer is.always 'yes.' then your
choices arc not free — instead, they arc
forced upon you by circumstance," said

-Slaby.:.

you feel belter or simply screaming in a
room alone after everyone has gone are
better alternatives."

~'~ Slaby said important aspects for reduc-
ing stress include maintaining a sense of
humor, showing politeness and courtesy to
others, seeking out relationships that' help

Suppressing anger is putting the lid on a
nvhicrris-at-tlie-boiljng-pbint^Angcr

Self-abandonment is the secret to the joy
of dance, of art, of sexual orgasm and of
religious ecstasy. For brief moments, we
become at one with someone or-somcthing-
grcater than ourselves. We lose control. It
is exciting. It is spiritual., And it is relax-
ing. Afterward, we are again in' control

O like, sexual desire, is normal," said Slaby.
"Botli need release. Driving a car fast or

§ screaming at ' your spouse, children or
g employees is destructive. Jogging until

gossip, learning to'be' flexible, and also
-dressing—well^-^Cloth'cs—not—onLy_

proclaimed the man. and woman, they can.
.reduce stress by silently affirming your
;importancc and Self-worth," said Slaby.
: Writes Slaby: "Letting go is enjoyable.

d l In his book Slaby gels in his "last
_word!Uon_sUcss_jcducdon._and_writcs._

"Making stress work for you won't be
'achieved only by following a recipe of 60
ways, or 70 ways, or even 1,000 ways.
•Turning thcnatural stresses of life to your

advantage involves combining awareness
of physical health, nutrition—exercise,
your home or workplace environment; and
interpersonal relationships into a personal'
plan of your own for stress reduction.
After a while, you'll develop your own
style, techniques andr-'tricks' that will
become a part of a new and rewarding...
lifestyle. As you lcarhio make stress work
for you, you'll see many new advantages
to old situations you.once thought, were to
be avoided at all costs. You'll be a health- •
icr and happier person as soon as^you
learn to make stress work for you!" ,

o Calendar
L Art

The Morris Museum, 6
Normandy Heights Road, Morris-
town. Exhibitions through June

—30r Anyone who would like more
information can call 538-0454.

New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts at 68 Elrn St., Summit, will
snow cxprcssionistic oil paintings
by Janet Chill in Members'
Gallery, now through April 21.
More information can be obtained

. by calling 273-9121.
Trailside Nature and Science

Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providcnco Road, Mountainside,
is seeking quality displays for its

-Visitor Center's changing exhibit
area. More informatioTr~can J »
obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at232-5930.

Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m.

matinee performances at noon meeting and social in Red .Cross
and 3 p.m. Spring show, "Rope,"
to open April 29^. tot- four
weekends. More information can
be obtained by calling 968-7555.

Films
Union Comity ArtsJCcnter,

Irving and Main streets, Railway,
will present Cecil B. DcMillc's
original silent fihn classic, "King
of Kings," accompanied by Lee
Erwin on Wurlitzcr Organ, April
15 at 8 p.m. More information.
can .be obtained by-calling'
499-8226. . .

ingles
Net-Set sponsors singles

tennis, racquctball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from-8 p.m. to 1

Visitors will be welcomed atopcn~~s.ni. Every Saturday tennis
house on the first Sunday of each partics^at-Maywood Tennis-Club, '

Flanders Tennis Club and Mata--
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Sunday tennis parties
at Mountainside Tennis Ccnter,: 5

-month for-the-rcmaindcr-of-thc-
year. The restored farmhouse is
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road.

Congregation B'nai Jeshu to 10 p.m. Additional information

Building, 169 Chestnut. St.,
Nutlcy. Information can be
obtained by calling 991-4514 or
667,5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with
Jewish singles events for ages 21
to 35. More-information can be
obtained by calling 494-7356. .

Music -—
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house, Friday night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental

-Eduenlion-Gcntcrr-lSO-Lord-Stcr-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.; 335-9489.

Jazz Coffeehouse,, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation with Pater-
son Museum; 279-1270.

Support groups^
The Resource Center for«

Women, located at Woodland
and-DcForcst avenues,-Summit,
•will have three support groups for
women experiencing the crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group; and

run, ShorfHills, to hworIsrael'!—and-rcservalionscan-bc^obiaincd—one-for-women-going-from-fuil-
40th anniversary with art display
by museum committee. Exhibit
will include oils, water colors,
pastels; lithographs, scrigraphs
and sculptures by well-known
Israeli artists. Exhibition will run

. through May.
New Jersey Center For

Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit,

by calling 770-0070.
Jewlsh~Singlc.T World Inc.,

for Jewish singles ages 23-36;
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086. ,

New Expectations holds
single adult_tap_gtoup_mcetings
every Friday at 8 p.m. at Morris^

•town Unitarian Fellowship,
will present new exhibition in _Normandy Heights Road, Morris-
Palmer Gallery, "The Combina-

-tion-Prlnt/1980sr'Lfrom-AprlM-7 -;

.-through. May' 22, featuring 36
mixed media prints by 22
contemporary American artists.

-Roccptiort-for^public-^ArkiL-XL

town. Interested persons may call
984-9158 for information.

The N.J. Moonrakcrs, a club
for tall and single adults, meets i
the second Tuesday of the month'
at the Mcadowlands Hilton,. 2

from 2 to 5 p.m. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
273-9121.

Theater ,
CTrcllTTPlaycrs to present

VCharlottc's Web," at 416 Victor-
ia Avc., Piscataway, June 4, 5,
11,12, with Saturday and Sunday

Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at 8~
p.m. For information about the
club, call Laura Hagan at'
298^0964.. •

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
danco/social every second
Monday of the month, oricnta- •
lion, 7:45 p.m.; dance, Thursdays
8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire, •Route" 22.
East, Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795..

time career to full-time mother-
hood. Those who would like
more information may call
27^7253.

Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Anyone who needs information
may call 355-HELP.

Railway Hospital has formed
a bereavement group for
widowed people which meets on
Thursdays- from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
The number to call for informa-
tion and to enroll is 499-6169.

.RESOLVE, of 'ffentrnl NEW

than take dictation
By BEA SMITH

During Professional SccrclaricsJWcck,. April 24 through 30,
with April 27 designated as Professional Secretaries Day,
employers take their secretaries out to lunch, present them with
flowers, corsages or gifts. Many bosses will merely offer a writ-
ten note or a verbal note of gratitude for the stress and strain anil
vast amounts of duties secretaries must endure during the year.

Whether it is a large corporation that employs a secretary or a
small business,.secretaries, for the most part, do more than take
dictation, type letters, answer the telephone, keep an appointment
calendar, make appointments and provide their employers with
morning coffee. • .

According to a business consultant, Marion G. Angus, at a
.program sponsored by the Berkeley Schools in New York and
New Jersey, "People who say that secretarial positions arc dead-
end jobs are dead-end people." She says there-arc many oppor-
tunities available to those who elect to pursue secretarial £jitccrs._
Therc arc secretaries to top-level executives in major corpora-
tioas, and "secretaries who have used their skills lo open doors to -
management posts." •

She says that there are secretaries "who love secretarial work
as an end in itself." She advises secretaries seeking advancement
lo learn as much as possible about their companies. "In that way
you know how to direct inquiries to the right pcrson...and learn
also to anticipate situations." .

The Berkeley School's 18-month professional secretarial prog-
ram lcadstoanassociatc in applied science degree. It cahlctfdlo
bigger and better things;

How docs a secretary cope with her duties when there arc
—officc-distractionsrtharcan-contributc"to-fatiguc?~Somctimcs

piped-in music can sooth the nerves. The periods immediately
after lunch and before quitting time were cited as "the limes of
day when secretaries felt most in need of a pickup, such as fruit,
chocolate bars or coffee." A splash of water on her face is a help,
advises one secretary, while another says'rchcyvihgiicr makeup
gives her a lift. Isometrics at the desk can keep'a secretary alert.
Another says carrying her own niail around die building "gets the
circulation going.-- , • .

A change of aclivijyjiclps another secretary "overcome the
afternoon draggic~~''~A~rcxccutivc secretary says "it's important
to find a technique for restoring energy during the low periods
because you could make a serious error at these times." Another
secretary insists thar"if you have proper nutrition and get enough
sleep at night, this won't happen." >

Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
offering support groups, doctor
referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals dcal-

, ing with impaired fertility. The
number to call for information is
731-9011 or 873-8787.

Mended Hearts, a support
group of pfioplc who have had
heart surgery or any other, type of
heart problem, visits patients

Springfield. Anyone interested in
becoming a member or receiving
more information can call
467-8850. ' ' • , - .

Hospice-link service assists
persons seeking care for termi-
nally ill patients.and their fami-
lies. The toll-free telephone
number is 1-800-331-1620.-',

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped. The Concerned Fami-
lies G f tg

days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 p.m.,
238-0972 or 679-4311. •

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group, holds

. ^^rer^enFby
sharirfg experiences. Endorsed by
the American Heart Association,
tlic group holds meetings on the
third'Tuesday of the-month in

ica
lies Group, for- parents, guar-
dians, siblings and friends of
developmental^ disabled adults,
holds meetings the second Tues-
day of each month, First Baptist

Church, Elizabeth, 7:30 to 9 p.m.;
'354-3040.

.' Emotions Anonymous, for
those having a problem coping
with life, Chiogo Center, Church
of The Assumption, Roscllc Park,
Fridays at 8 p.m.

Eating Disorders, free self-
help group, has scheduled eight
meetings beginning Feb. 25 at
6:30 p.m. every Thursday at 514
South Livingston Avc., Livings-
ton.-More information can be
obtained, by calling hot line
1-800-624-2268.

ente
A stunning all-Amcrican

cheese buffet is an easy way to
entertain and-guests love it
because it can present familiar
favorites and surprising hew

eh

selecting wines to serve with
cheese is- to pair the flavor intcn- o
sity of the wine to .that • of the z
cheese. Serve subtly flavored fc
wines wiuYmild cheeses and full- 3

ments need only simple accom-
paniments such as wine, fruit,
bjead_an4_craCkcrs-Jo_make-

ALL-AMERICAN CHEESE BUFFET-
myriad of entertaining needs, from

-A versatile cheese buffet can be the answer to a
i light supper, to cocktails or even dessert.

Acting Studio lists schedule
. The Acting Studio, 189 North Ave. E. in Cran-

ford, has announced that its spring term will run
now through June 25.., •
' The Acting Studio will offer classes in acting,
musical' performance and television for adults,
teens and children, from beginners to experienced
professionals.

For adults,-a class in basic acting technique,
called "The Actor Prepares," is the beginning class
for most students. Through theater games and
improvisation, (lie class helps actors become less

• inhibited and develop communication. Several
lessons'are taught on the use of objcctsrwhfclrcan
help the actor develop his character and become
more at case and more interesting on stage. Basic

Toting skills are taughtthat must be mastered in
order-to-do-any-acting-jobs,—whethcr-musical,
dramatic, comedy or television commercials.

From the basic class, students have tliclihoicc of
moving in many dircctibns. They can continue the
"technique" classes, which include working on
scenes, learning rehearsal techniques and character

work, or study television acting, or move to musi-
cal performance classes.

Other skills that can be strengthened at the
Studio are speech and diction or singing voice
training, both of which are private classes. Private
classes for a'ctors*arc~Hvnil.ablc, to work on specific
problems or monologues.

For the children, the basic class is Creative
Acting, which stresses the use of the~imagination.
The students are taught to create objects, charac-
ters and .stories from their'own imagination, and
they learn to improvise scenes with each other.
"Communication-is-an—importanl_goaLof these•
classes, making the children work together, not
separately," Said a spokesman1 for the Studio. The
classes are grouped by age, tlio youngest beginning
at .7 years old. Children also may take "Musical
Performance for Children" and "Children's Tclcvi-
sjpn Acting."

A free brochure and more information can be .
obtained by calling David Christopher at
276-0276.

Water ouzel gets wet every day-
By JOHN B. WOLF

Professor
Union County College ,;

Althouglmhc April showers
may come your way tomorrow or
the next day, the water ouzel gets
wet every day. The showers don't I
find this bird. It finds the
showers.

Also known as the -American
dipper, the ouzel lives along the
streams that flow through the
mountain chain that stretches
from Alaska to Panama. This
grayish-colored bird is about the
sjzc of a robin. It has a stubby tajl
that serves as a stabilizer when it
lakes its underwater swims or.

hops along the bottom of a gush-
ing stream. Its antics are visible
from the banks of the fast-flowing
streams that move through

^orthe-birds
Yellowstone Park and other pris-
tine places in the American
Northwest.

Since it flies well underwater
or in the air, the dipper and water
arc a matched pair, particularly
when a waterfall is part of the'
landscape^ This bird often builds

Hotlirrerforparents-
Some-babies arc bom with or later develop conditions that

might delay normal talking, moving, learning or behaving. Free
programs arc available throughout New Jersey to give these
children the start they need. T ""
' More information can be obtained by-calling 1-800-322-8174.

satisfying" repast for lunch.. or
supper, a cocktail parly or a
dessert with European flair.

Purchase the cheese, and
accompaniments at your local
supermarket or specialty shops,
so there's no cooking or baking.;
Add intrigue to the buffet by
"offcring—a—Tango—of— textures—
Shapes and flavors in the cheeses,
you select. RoundSi wedges,
blocks, sticks and slices add eye
appeal, while various textures
from soft to firm, and flavors
from mild to sharp, appeal lo the
palalc. :
• While personal preferences can
"pidc you in combining fruits and
cheeses, use these suggestions
from the American Dairy Associ-.
atioii as a starting point. Certain^
combinations, really do'have an
affinity for one another. Serve
cheeses which arc familiarto you,
but be adventuresome and include
one or two new ones, loo.

Serve cheddar with apples and
grapes, Swiss with pineapple and
pears, brie with peaches and
green -grapes, blue with plums ,
and apples, gpuda with honeydew
melon and pineapple, muenster
with cantaloupe and pears, cream
with strawberries and green
grapes, brick with pineapple and
pears, provolonc with apples and
pcafs, cdanvjwiih- green grapes
and pineapple, and colby • with
plums and'apples.

A good general guideline for

cheeses. If your cheese buffet is • o
to be dessert,, offer "port, cream O

-sheaVr-Madeira-or— champagne—5-
with the cheese and fruit. — ', 3

Select breads and crackers with , ,
an eye toward flavor combina- '
lions, Joo, Heartier breads and jg
crackers" can stand up to more a
robust cheeses while plain breads *~
, :, — to •

Recipe file |
and crackers are best with milder
cheeses,,..

As a general rule, allow about
4 to 6 ounces of cheese per •
person when serving as an appe-
tizer or dessert. When the cheese
buffet is a meal, allow at least 8
ounces per person. Three to six
cheese choices, depending on the
occasion, offer guestsji variety of_
flavors, wjthout overwhelming
them.' __

Cheese tastes besTwhcn served
at room temperature. Set out hard
varieties about an hour before
serving time, softer varieties
about 30 minutes prior to serving.
Remember to allow ample space
between cheeses on the serving
plate for easy cutting or slicing. -
Provide individual knives for
each cheese to" help maintain the
special flavor of each selection.

Relatively new in the cheese
marketplace are several varieties
featuring reduced calorics, fat
nnd/or sodium. You might
include one of two of these in
your buffctsclection.

its nest behind the falls, taking a
shower everytime it flics through
the watery curtain to feed its
young.

The dipper is a shower fanatic.
Cnmpcrs, not just a handful but
most of Ihc backpackers that hike
.through the mountains, tell an
interesting story. They talk about
throwing a cup of water in the. air
near a flowing stream. ,Once the
dipper is aware that droplets are
coming its way, it hangs around,
awaiting the next cup of water to
be heaved in its direction.

The American dipper's~rcla~
tives also prefer unountain
streams. One of its cousins haunts
the Himalayas of Central Asia.

-Another favors the mountain
streams of Venezuela and
Argentina. '

Dippers will be the first to tell
you that April showers arc "For
the Birds."

'THE DEVIL' — An enormous black, short-haired cat
has been enterecLinlhajpiing cat show in Elizabeth by
Anne and George Klutkowskl of Rahway. The cat^whlch
was found last summer along the bank of the Robin-
son's Branch of the Rahway River, which runs along the
Klutkowskls' back yard, Is marked by a white "diaper"
between his back legs. . •'.



Torsiello-
Ferdinand!
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torsicllo

of Morrison Avenue, Union, have
announced the engagement of
their" daughter, Alicia, to Louis
Ferdinandi Jr., son of Mr. and

•—Mrs. Louis Ferdinandi of Edmund
Terrace, Union.

The. bride-clcct, -who was
~graduatcd~from~Union~~High"~
School' and Wagner College,
where she received a bachelor of
•science degree in nursing, is
employed by Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated,
from Union High "School, is
employed in his family business
in general contracting.

A March 1989 ..wedding is
planned .in St. Michael's Roman
Catholic Church, Union, and a
reception will follow at the Chan- '.
ticlcr, Millbum. .: •

ALICU TORSIELLO KIMBERLY ANN VISCONTT

Egbert-
GolUb

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Egbert
of Townley Avenue, Union, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter* Karol Shelly, to
Sclli Lee Golub of Long Valley,
son of Mrs. Fran Sckcla of Point
Pleasant and Mr. Samuel Golub
of Long Valley.

Tlic bride-clcct,-who-will be
. graduated from the College of St.
" Elizabcih, Convent Stailon, in

Junc,.is employed by Hoffman-La
Roche, Nutlcy.

Her fiance is the owner of SLG~
Trucking, Inc. of Long Valley.

An October wedding is
;planned. •

KAROL SHELLSIJEGBERT

KIM ZACHARCZYK
KEVIN LUKENDA

Zacharczyk-
Lukenda
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Zacharczyk

of Knopf Street, Linden; have
-announced -the "engagement- of-
thclr-daughter, Kim,, to Kevin
Lukenda, -son.of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter • Lukenda of E. Munscll

-Avenue-Linden, ——
The b r ide -e l ec t , " who was

graduated from Linden High
School, is an officer manager at

.Communication Workers o£_
.America, Cranford.

Her fiance, who was graduated
-from Roselle Catholic High
School and Rutgers College, is a
third.year medical student at the
University'•of Medicine .and
Dentistry of New Jersey.

A Nuptial Mass and ceremony
are planned in November 1989 in
St—Thcre$a: of the Child Jesus
Church, Linden, and a reception
will follow at the Richfield
.Regency in Verona. •

NANCY JANE FRISCHMAN

Colavito-
Retro

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aucicllo
of Toms River, formerly of

-Maplcwoodrhavc-announccd the
engagement of their daughter,
Donna L. Colavitor_pf irvington,
to Theodore P. PctrS; son of Mrs.

-Anna—Miie-Pctro-of—Robinson—
Terrace, Union. '

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Columbia High
School, MaplcwoooV is employed
as an underwriting technical
assistant by Chubb Group of
Insurance Companies, New
Providence.

. Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, is an
exterminator by trade and is
onwer of Big Foot Pest Control of
New Jersey Inc.

A September wedding is
planned; . •

Visconth
Carnovale'

Mr. and Mrs.. George Visconii
of :Clark have announced the
engagement of: their daughter,
Kimbcrly Ann, to Frank Carno-
vale, son of Mr.-and Mrs. Frank
Carnovale of Unionr^A party .
honoring the couple.was held at —
the Chandlicr in Belleville.

J__The_bridcrclect,__who-was
graduated from A. L, Johnson
Regional High School, dark, is
employed as an accounting.super-''
visor by Psychiatric Associates of
New Jersey, PA. ', •
. Her fiance,-who was graduated

from Union High School and the
New Jersey Institute of Technolo-
gy, Newark, where he received a
bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering, is an elec-
trical engineer for Chu & Gass-
man, PC, Springfield. i

A November 1989 wedding is
planned. , —

Frischman-
Marsillo

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Friscli-
man of Sharon Road, Springfield,
iiavc announced the engagement
of their daughter, Nancy Jane of
Union, to John Marsillo of Union,-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso
Marsillo of Brooklyn, N. Y.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated magna cum laudc from
Boston University in Massa-
chusetts, where she received
bachelor of science and aris
degrees, is employed as . the
controller of Founders Properly
Corp., New York City..
__Hcrfiancc, who was graduated
magna cum laudc from SI..Fran-
cis College, where he received a

..bachelor, of science degree in
accounting, is employed as a
manager at Lcvcnthal & Horvatli,
CPAs in New York City.

An October wedding is
•planned in the Cedar Hill Country
Club, Livingston.

notes news
Engagements announced

Deutsch-Wasserrnan
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Dcujsch. of ficrkclcy

Heights and Boca Raton, Fla., formerly of
Mountainside, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Susan B. Dcutsch, to'
Lawrence Wasscrman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Wasscrman of North Plainficld.

. The bride-elect, who was a "Phoebe Hearst
Merit Scholar" at Ogclthqrpc University^ Atlan-
ta, Ga., where she•• received a bachelor of
science degree in social science, is the executive

assistant to-the director of Policy and Planning
in the Office oPthc Commissioner of Human
Services-for the State of New Jersey.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Millcrs-
ville University, Lancaster, Pa;, and was granted
a master of science degree from Now York
Institulc~Df~TechnoIoEy. He is-assiciatcd with
the ABC Network and Sports Division of New
York City as a broadcast designer.

;An April 1989 wedding is planned.

Foster-Monfredi
Mr: and Mrs. Richard A. Foster of Spring-

field have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Lisa Jean of Plainficld, to Nicholas
Monfrcdi of Wcstfield, son of Mrs. Margaret
Monfrcdi and Mr. Leonard Monfredi, both of
Sheffield, England. ..

• The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring- "'

field, and Muhlcnbcrg Hospital School .of Nurs-
ing, is employed as an operating room nurse at
Muhlcnbcrg Regional, Medical Center,-
Plainficld. . ' '

Her fiance is a product manager for Stauff
Corp., Waldwick.

Weismantel-Marra
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Wcismanlcl of Tyler

Street, Union, have announcbd the engagement
of their daughter, Barbara F.lainc, to Anthony A.
Marra of Belleville, son of Mrs. Dyann Marra
of Bjsllcvillc and Mr. Fred Marra of Bclford.

The bride-clcct, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended Montclair State

College. She is employed by AT&T in
Piscataway.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, is~cmploycd by Smith Industries
Aerospace & Defense, Florham Park.

An October wedding is planned in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union.

DONNA L. COJLAVITO
THEODORE P. PETRO

HANKJOEL
ORCHESTRAS

Consistently providing the finest in music
' and entertainment for all occasions. "Let us

make your bar/bat tniUvah or wedding day-
man event to remember"

"Let us make you bar/bat miUvah or
wtddinR dayman event lo remember."

,u • •

Call for a personal appointment

654-1444

• £ ^ ' BUDGET
kv -k Printing Centers ;

Lashin's
Ttia Ultimata

Wedding Video
At a price anyone

can allord. Prices •tart
at |u»t

S395
116 Chestnut St.

Roselle
241-1188.

1697 Sliiyvesanl Ave.
Union

6B8-7754
" "Budget in Price but Rlgh'lh Quality"

: • Woddlng Invitations
• Anniversary Invitations
• Bar Mllivah Stationary
• Social Announcelnents

. * * Bridal & Reception Accessories
• Personalized Napkins
• Woddlnfl Programs

Up'sy Daisy Florist-

(li'^ipihif: uitli it
".pi'i-inl hmcli

l-'or it iniMiiif lonk MI
Will (liny I'loui'i*-

mill

ill/'.* Imixhnlt /W. • I nion
(tltft-IUUtit

(hints* in,m ttnl Drill)

Birthday celebrations
Birthday celebrations were held in the past few months at

parlies and home gatherings. '
A~nOO|irbifOfday~was~cclcbratcd on Dec. 23 by Maria"

Domenica Massimo of Springfield Avenue, Vauxhall, Mrs..
Massimo, a widow for 1.3 years, has four daughters and a sbn.
They arc Filomcna Circclli, Antoinette Pacifico, Carmcla Pisitel-
ji, Nancy Fiboni and Fred Massimo, owner of Brooksite Contrac-
tors at 2299 Springfield Avc., Vauxhall. Mrs. Massjmd also has
18 grandchildren, 31 great-grandchildren and five grcat-grcat-
grandchildren; , ' • ' - '

A 90th birthday was celebrated oh Jan. 16 by Josephine Mac
Duff of Potter Avc., Union, where she has resided for the past.50

. years. A surprise birthday party was given to her at the Renais-
sance Restaurant, NorthJPlainficld, by her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mac Duff,'arid eight grandchildren and
great-grandchildren. .

A 75lh birthday was celebrated recently by Joseph Rotolo of
"Rnritan Road, Linden, at a surprise birthday party at the home of
his nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson of Donna
Court, Linden. Thirty-five people attended. Mr. Rotolo is retired
from the Sheriff's Department of Union County. • •

A 100th birthday was celebrated recently bjTRosa P. Canral- •
ho of Bricktown, formerly of Linden, at a party ni the VFW Hall,
Bricktown. Mrs. Carvalho celebrated her birthday with her 56
direct descendants and their families. Five generations from all

-Ovcr_lhc United States and their friends gathered for the
celebration. . . - " . • '

Among those honoring Mrs. Carvalho were her daughter,
Maria Carma Marlins of Union, who has three children, nine
grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren; son, Alvaro P.
Carvalho. of Linden, who has three children and five grandchil-
dren; her late daughter Prazeres "Priscilla" Caravcla's three
.children and 11 grandchildren, and daughter, Almoirinda "Lcc"
Cosla of Bricktown, who has four children and two great-
grandchildren. . . .
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FREE
BECT

During April bring
d t L f

our

abirjLdwp|tyLQyp
more to Benihana,ancl.
we'll buy dinner foryou
honored guestSo you
can have a real celebration
dnthehouse.

Offergood April l-
30th. One Gee hibachi
chicken and teriyaki steak
combination dinner for a
partyoffourormore.

Alcoholic beverage,.
tax and tip not included,

ProofofanApril
birtlidate requireddrivers
license, birth certificate.

mBEnuunin
immrtostatmiuBt

Short Mills: 8-10 Mwris Tmiipite -t'67-9550. Try OHrXiiiWicSiislii Ihr.



Kathy Sciplc, chairman of Nominations and elections of
nominations, of! the GFWC officers for the 1988-1989 year
Junior Woman 's Club of will be held.
Connecticut Farms, Union, has Carol Victor will be tlic guest
announced the 1988-89 slate 'of speaker, andwilj present a prog-
officers. The officers are Maria ram, "How to Wine and Dine and
Monto, president; Kaihy Seiplc, Keep Your Figure in Line."

-first—viGC—president;—Cathy" JHnaLplans were made for a bus
Bordcns, second vice president; " i n '" O""1™" " V m Pbi7i

A meeting of the Tabor Chap-
ter of B'nai B'rith Women, a
non-profit organization, will be

Niagara Falls and watched the
•dolphins and whales perform \l
Marincland. They spent hours with

XHubsJtt-the news

Dcnise Lloyd,, treasurer; Cecelia

•8

trip to Pomona, N.Y., to Platzi
Brauhaus on June 16. A bus will

Harrison, recording secretary, and leave Community Center Building
Ellen Tomko, corresponding at 9 a.m.
secretary. . . . A t die last meeting a pizza party

Monto has been a member of the was held for (lie members, Presi-
Cpnnccticut Farms juniorssince 'dent Jennie Waydo and hospitality .
1980. Prior to taking the office of chairwomen Mary Lisnock and
president, she served as viceprcsi- Belle Kocur were the hostesses,
dent, comrhuriications" and art Janet lozzi, assistant recreation
chairman and state project chair- supervisor, attended-the meeting.
nianTMbnto also held the position A recent bus trip to tlic Resorts
of Seventh District state project Casino in Atlantic City was spon-
chairman during the junior's fund-
raising campaign for the American
Liver Foundation.

The former Maria Giovinazzo,

sored by the club-to sec the show,
"Fizz."

Jennie Waydo was endorsed by
the Thursday Club to receive the

idirated-ftonrfrvtng—Citizen of the Year award spon-
ton High School. She is the wife of sored by the Linden Recreation
Edward Monto Jr., and they have Depar tmen t annua l award

" committee. •
A special

three children, Lauren, 10;
Andrea, 9, and Christopher, 5.

Kathy Ernst of the Junior
Woman's Club has announced
plans for the annual Mother's ttay
luncheon to be held with the
members of the Baby-Sittcrs Co-
Op of Union. Members of both
clubs will celebrate Mother's Day
at Tiffany Gardens on Sunday.

The Connecticut Farms juniors,
members of (he New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs-
Junior Membership Department,
includes young women ages
18-3S, who arc doing volunteer
service for their community.
Further—information—can be
obtained by calling 964-5883 or
851-0994.

A meeting- of the -Thursday
Social Club will be held today at
12:30 p.m. at the Community

' Center Building, 60S So. Wood
Avc., Linden, .

Now
You can
Have
Your

25th anniversary^-
celebration is planned for the
Thursday Club in October. ,

The Thursday Social Club is
sponsored by the Linden Recrea-
tion Department'and meets on the
third Thursday of the month.

held Sunday at 10 a.m. at the
Suburban Jewish Center, Linden.
Norma Grossman, president, will

• preside! Doris, Lutwin, program
chairman, will present "Kabala
Astrology" by Connie Wiener.

Tabor Chapter has center scats
to the Garden Slate Festival to be
held June 12. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by contacting
Ruth Kirsch at 486-6044 or
Miriam Linker at 241 -2810,

Tabor Chapter is planning a
weekend at the Fallsvicw Hotel,
New York, July 24 to 28.

B'nai B'rith Women of Canada
were hoSts to 100 Israeli children.

. The youngsters, whose fathers had
died fighting in-thc Israeli Armed
Forces, came to Cannda as a gift to

= them during their barand.bat mils-
vah year in a program sponsored
by Israeli Victims of War. B'nai
B'rilh. Women members cnter-

- taincd the • Israeli youngsters
during their five-day visit to
Toronto. The children visited

Favorite
Honfie-1

town
Paper

It's easy
call
686-7700

Our 1(J oz. USDA Choice Queen Cut Prime Rib Dinner
includes choice of potato and our Farmer's Market Salad Bar,

J i k Sunday through Thursday.

iOoz.
Queen Cut
Prime Rib

D i n n e r . Avanab |0 in U n i o n o n i y

YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD RESTAURANT AND BAR.
2501 Route 22 West, Union. 686-902:1

experiments aTlhc Science Cenlcr-
in Toronto and had a shopping trip
to a Yorkdalc mall. A day at Cana-
da's Wonderland,, an amusement
.park, was a highlight of their visit.

Gcncvievc DiVcnulo of Union,
chairwoman of the showtime-
luncheon, on behalf of the Eastern
Union County Chapter Ameri-
can Red Cross, has asked that
Uiose wishing-to attend callj'iivihcir̂
reservations as soon as possilSIcT

"This is one of our major fiind»
raising events for our chapter," she

~saidr"Our~cntcrtainmcnt will be
the Rahway Valley Chapter for the
Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America, a group of men who will
sing the songs we know and love."

TJic luncheon will be held at the
Town and Campus Restaurant in
Union Saturday; April 23, at noon.
"Those . interested in attending
should call Red Cross at 353-2500
and make their reservations."

Pfpc^sJromjhc_cvcnt_wjILbc-
- used to "help the chapter carry on

its mandated programs and volun-
teer programs throughout the'12
communities" it serves."

"Our mandated programs arc
only three," said DiVcnuto,
"which arc Service to Membccs of
die Armed .Forces and their Fami—

~liBS7Blood"Scrvibesrand-Serviccs-
to Victims of Floods. Fires.and
other Disasters'. In addition, bur
chapter voluntarily provides a loan
closet, wheelchairs, walkers, >
commodes, first aid training and
CPR7iriierriati6riarscrviccS-walcr_
safely instruction and 'training,
volunteer services for local and
veterans hospitals, Braille instruc-
tion and books for the blind, disas-

_lcr_canlccn_,scrvice, volunteer
traaspprtalion. services for veter-
ans, aid tojhc homeless, and help
for illegal aliens who entered the
United States before 1982 in
becoming legal citizens."

The Marion Rappcport Chap-
ter of B'nai Il'rith Women, will
hold its 40th anniversary celebra-
tion and 41st installation of offic-
ers, and membership party on
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the.
Elmora Hebrew Center, 420 West
End Avc., Elizabeth.

(Continued on Page 7)

Luncheon • Dinner
Cocktails •

DINNER SPECIALS

PRIME Rib $9.95
ALL-U-CAN-EAT!

SUNDAY:
"1pm-10:30|tm

Sorry, not avallabls to QO , "°

MONDAY: BBQ Night $7.95
Spm-10:30pm BBQ Boef Ribs, Spare Ribs, Full-Rack-of-Baby-

Backs-Shrlmp-or '/> Chicken '

TUESDAY:,
5pm-10:30pm

WEDNESDAY:
Bpm-10:30pm

-THURSDAY:
Spm-10:30pm

Fish Fry Night $7.95
A Combo ol Fried Flounder, Scallops Shrimp.
and Monkllsh Fried In Our Special Beer Batter

Italian Festival $7.95
Veal, Chicken or Pork Parmlglan, Chicken
Cacclatore, Chicken Oreganato, or Ziti with
Meatballs '

Irish Night $7.95
Corned Beef and Cabbage, Irish Stew, or Roast
Leg n( Lamb, Green Beer Available •

Dinners Served with Saldd, Bread and Potato

Monday-Friday 11:30-2:30'
'Princess Cut Prlme'RIb $6.95

Sandwiches Served till 1:00am
-Casual Attlre-Featurlng 60 Different Beers

Reservations Accepted (or Parties ot 6 or Mora
All Major Crodl(Cards>Open 1 Days

209-5250 — - —
254 NORTH RROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

"atthoarch"

Kessler planning 40th anniversary bash
"The Anniversary- Gala," a Foundtd' by Dr.' Henry H.

Black-tic dinner celebrating the Kcsslcr in 1948, Kcsslcr Institute
40lhjmniwu^ary-ofJKesslciJnstk-liclpcd-pionecr-tlie-Xield-of-physi-
tulc for Rehabilitation, West cal medicine and rehabilitation in
Orange, will be sponsored by the
auxiliary of Kcsslcr Institute May
6. at Mayfair Farms, West Orange.

Sponsored in part by the
"ar.sinnariy and Hacicensack
offices of' ColdwcTTTBankcr

this country. Although the insti-
tute's West Orange'facility was
the hospital Dr. Kcsslcr cstab-^
lished that year, the institute has

• of Long' Valley, president of the
Auxiliary of Kessler Institute,

JColdwclLJBaite 's involvement
will help ensurejthe success of the
institute's celebration; "We know
how much work goes into fund-

. raising and how difficult it is to
solicit contacts throughout tlicr

Grccnbcrgcr, Mrs. Lenny Mandcl
and Mrs. Stephen Lomazow will
be printed to commemorate the
event. .

CommcrcjaiJRcal Estate Services, outpatient center An Northern
the dinner will honor the hospital New Jersey. Licensed to care for
for its work in treating people 230 inpaticnts; Kesslcir still
with physical disabilities. focuses on individualized prog-

Procccds raised by the. event rams of treatment; however, it has
will be .donated 'to (lie Henry H7~bcgun.programs in research and
Kcsslcr Foundation Inc. in "direct education, which will contribute
support of patients at tlic insti- to the quality til life for physical-
tutc." Seating is limited, i t was ly disabled persons.

" announced, and reservations for . According to Mrs. Pc(cr Dugan
tlic cvcnt-will-be-aeeepled-unlil •' •~T~
tomorrow. ' -—- " • .

-^—^Wc-arc-committcd-tp_maklng_(
tliis 40th anniversary dinner a !
resounding success," said Chuck
Wisher, Coldwcll Banker vice
president and resident manager of ;
tlic Parsippnny office, " t l ie phys- ;
ical rehabilitation services that !
Kcsslcr has offered over tlic years j
have cnric)icd tlic lives oLa grejiLj
many individuals and their fami- '•
lies." Wisher added tliat Coldwcll \
Banker has Committed its rcsour- ;
ccs and personnel to assist in the *'
event.

since added two inpaticnT~arfd—"busincssTCommunity^sliesaid^-r—
-ouTpallBm—hospitals-and-onc

• During tlic course of'die even-
ing.ya.silent auction; by'ivlrs.
Terry Shapiro of Livingston; Mrs.

JRalpinfocI of Watchung and Mrs.
-Van Stevens of Springfield, and

gc
commitment of lime and effort
will make- this event that much
more exciting and special:''

In addition to the dinner
registration fee, eDugan said a
40lh anniversary dinner souvenir
journal will raise funds for the
patients at the inslitutc.The jour-
nal, organized by Mrs. Roland

— i -
by Theresa Moronoy also will be Q
held to raise addiUpnalfunds. o

In honor of tlic anniversary, all w
-past-prcsidents-of-thc-institutds—Q_

auxiliary will be chairmen. ' z
More information can be ' c

obtained by calling Mrs. Peter 5
.Dugan- at Henry H. JCcsslcr g
Foundation; pleasant Valley Way, o
West Orange, 731-3600, cxt. 309. ' O

BRIDALS
Custom Alterations

•on Gowns. & Headpieces

Man's & Ladles' Alterations!

Wed-Fri10-7Sat10-?
• 31 E. 20th St., Linden, NJ

i Wlni We* IVUrt ^
NEW AND USED: *

• APPLIANCES: clocks, camera's, radio's, etc. '
• Paintings
firasB-ltems-

• Tools

• Antique-Sewing Machines
'Figurines

Jewelry • •: a n c ' m u c ^ much morel

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
409 E. Second Avo., Rosalie 245-7524

Hours: Mon-Frl 1-6pm Sat. 10AM-4PM

Clufctnews
(Continued Irani Pago 6)

• A gburmcf deli supper will be
served. The installing officer is
Gertrude Gclb. The chairwoman
for the evening is Fay Pell, and co-
chairwoman is Naomi Rosenberg.
Reservations must be made and
paid for in advance. Reservations
can be made by calling Jeanne
Avnct at'289-3242, Rpsc Schncidt
at 351-2745 or Sylvia Seidlcr at
351-9132. . . . : .- . . .

'•", The entertainment will be
provided by Rosalie Marcus, chan-
teusc, accompanied by Charles,
Soklar, '

Rose Bloksbcrg will be installed
as president. •» .

The Senior Friendship Club of
Linden held a business meeting
April 7. t>uc to thcillncss.of Presi-
dent Rose Rota, Helen Loughrcyi
vice president; led the meeting. A
trip was made to Huntcrdon Hills
on April Mv — ~

Plans were made by Rose Rota
to have a paper benefit event.'

'Homemade cakes, hot dogs and
coffee also will be on sale. Marie,.

—DrTriallons-irrchargcrThis will-]
takc.placc April 28 at the Grcgorio
Center, Linden.

Tlic_presidcnt_also planned a
Mother's "DaylunchconTor~Ha3r
12, catered by Eddie's of
Elizabeth. The refreshment
committee will help to serve the
food.

Plans were made b y Helen
Loughrcy, trip chairman, to go to
Lily Langtry's-on-May-1-8r—-'

-diet + nutrition =-
®DIETRITION, INC.

Shorry & Gordon lost over 100 lbs. without drugs^
liquid proteins or prepackaged meals. At Dletrition

"We tdach popple how to eat,^— ^

Before Aftar-
WESTHELD
789-3399

Call For A FREE Consultation

^CMtnd by.Mtt biunncf corapinm

MILLBURN
467-3232

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg
Memorial, known as REGM, will

oUl-ils-annual casino tlicmt night-
April 30,:.from 7;30 p.m. to
midnight at the Holiday Inn, Route
22 West, Springfield.

22
SH6GUN

JAPANESE CUISINE
! SEAFOOD • TERIYAKI'•'• TEMPURA

and other Japanata culslno

HALF PRICE DINNER
Buy on« dinner at regular prlc* and Mcond dinner
Df»quBlorIttM«r-vaIu«alh«llprIc«r——-——

$3.00 OFF
This coupon can not bo comblnod with any olhor oflor
Explroa 4/30/88

-——VALUABLE COUPON.——-—'
N.J. Monthly Auguil 1988 l«tue R«*d«w Chole* Award

Cantral JanMy't B M I JapanMM RHtaunnt

166 Route 22 West
Green Brook 968-3330

LOSE WEIGHT
AFTER WORK

AVENEL 5:30 & 7:15
Knights of Columbus, 109 Morrlssey Avenue — TUESDAY

CARTERETeoo
lion Evangelical Lutheran Church, 714 Roosevelt Ave. — TUESDAY

CLARK 5:15 & 7:15
The Gran Genturlohs, 440 Madison Hill Road — WEDNESDAY

ELIZABETH 530& 7:15
ilmora Presbyterian Church, Shellv & Maale Avenues — MONDAY

KENILWORTH 5:30 & 7:15
Community Methodist Church, Blvd. & 17th Street — MONDAY

LINDEN 5:30 & 7:15
United Methodist Church, 323 Wood Avenue North —. TUESDAY

WESTFIELD 5:30 & 7:15
First Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street — THURSDAY

WOODBRIDQE 5:15 & 7:15
Temple Adath Israai, 424 Amboy Avenue — WEDNESDAY

$ 600 Weekly-^1 wlth prepaid
coupon book

'PILIS rcglstralio'n foe for (Irstmeeting. Pay only $ 10 when registering with coupon bolo'

p. Bring this coupon to any Lean Line-class and receive

Registration — Pay only $10.

Exp.5/21/88CLN

N J1 -800-624-3108 or 201 -75
Cannot bo comblnod with tiny olhorcoupon of oflor. p 1988 Loan Lino, Inc.

MANUFACTURER COUPON - N O EXPIRATION DATE

SAVE35<J;— Lean Line Pizza
Coupon HHt^rruhlfl wli ' '

H lie *u i |
*w(wn ,...,
ValiK-l/JW.Cotinon
,iiwncict.l»okon cw olrwit v,v
di« («irnviiifj

. i M n L u Couponnuv
t CuilfMTH'i mini pay my « I M "K, VOMI
tlrinwi by Uw. Quvl nnly In USA dti\

t l Innocd II nrru<n1<vl lIvmiAti (Miluilr
uil (liiliilmlort n( ruiimrcctuiv
flUHii cntipont liv rrddmpiion
uiu|U>(|coiinonirTU>llfiLlAN
i i n d L

p
coiinonirTU>ll
LNinTflnn.



I Sep earns
^nomination
g Patricia Sep of Linden,
°j costume designer for tlie Linden

. Summer Playhouse for the past
ai nine seasons, has been nominated
sj—for— the—"Outstanding- Costume
[£ Award" by the AVY Academy of
< Arts and Sciences in recognition
| of ihc costuming of last summer's

v production of "Joseph and the
£ A m a z i n g " T c c h n i c o 1 o r
3 Dfcnmcoai;"™

Sep and her slaff creatcd-more
than.240 costume.pieces_!for_|lu?_
cast of SO young performers. The
drcamcoal, an authentic rcproduc-
tion of die Broadway coat, was
Uie sliowpiccc of tlie costuming
and was created by Sep.

Recognized by local groups for
her "authentic and creative
costume designs," Sop's nominaL

(ion "brings added recognition for
her talent." Employed as a secret-
ary -with the Linden Board.of
Education, Sep will continue as
costume designer for Ihe play-
house's production of "The Paja-
ma Game," which will be staged
in late July. • • •.

The AVY Academy of Arts
and Sciences, located in Avenel,
has recognized outstanding
achievements in theater, both in
New Jersey and New York for the
past 15 years through its annual
awards program.

As one of four nominees in the
"Outstanding Costume" category,
Sep will be a guest at the awards

-ceremony—which-will-be held at
the Woodbridge Hilton on May
15. • •

Sendyour secretary
a gift she won't

file away;
:• The FTD".

Secretaries Week
Bouquet.
Secretaries Week
"begins"Apfil 25.

Just call or
visit us today.

CRAFTY DOUBLE TAKE — Handcrafted wooden cat,
created by Linda Mailly, checks out his image In a
•stained glass mirror designed byJudyTemfne. Mailly's
clever cats will be on display at the Waterloo Arts and

.-"Crafts Festival April 30 andMay.1 from 10 a.m. to 6p.m.
at historic Waterloo Village, Stanhope.

CLARK RAM ADA INVITES YOU TO

JACQUELINE'S
FLORIST

9! _L_
686-3331 • 37^6581

Unlon-lrvlnglon Lino

Auditions set.
The professionally oriented

summer theater company
Stagcworks/Summit will hold • "
auditions Saturday from 11 a.m."
to 5 p.m. in the Kent Place School
Theater, 42 Norwood Avc., for
the 1988 season which will begin
June 24 and continue—throiigli-
Aug.6.

The company, which "pays
actors on a fee basis," is seeking
men arid women for roles in three
summer productions: "Hauptman: -
The Lindbergh Case," "True
West," and "FranKcnslcin," All
parts arc open. .

—Stageworklf/Summit- is begin-
ning its fourth season in the Kent
Place Theater under the direction
of actor/director/playwright
Robert Pridham, whose plays
have " been produced off-
Broadway and at the William-
stown. Summer Theater Festival
in Massachusetts, as well as at

-Stageworks/Summitr and actress
Susannah Halsion, whose credits
include die N6w Jersey, North
Carolina, and Colorado-Shakes-
peare festivals. Pridham's new
version of "Frankenstein" will
make its American premiere this
year. "Hauptinan: The. Lindbergh
Case," a psychological drama
about the crime of the century
and Ihc man who may or may not
have committed it, will be an East
Coast premiere.

Actors who would like addi-
tional information can call Prid-
ham at 273^0500. '. , —

VILLAGE FLORAL
1900 East St. George Ave.

Linden • 925-3636
279 Central Ave.

Motuchen • 548-8080
Major Crodlt Cards Accoptod

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST
1682-1700

Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvlngton • Union
Phone 686-1838

Chargo It By Phono
Mast Major Credit
Cards Honored

ANYTIME FLORIST
& GIFTS

T15 West 2nd Ave.
Roselle • 241-6606

Sond Tho FTD •
Socrotarlos Wook Bouquot

FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST ING.
2162 Morris Ave.

Union
688-6872

Major Crodlt Cards
Accsptod by Phono

FIRESIDE FLORIST
2376 Morris Ave.

Union • 686-2184
Complete Floral Sorvlco

We accept major—^-'
crodlt cards by phono

' "With Dignity" •

MERTEN
BROTHERS

FlorlBt
Bob » Al Prop'.

1127-31 Mndl«on Ave., • & "

EII*rN.J.
353-6143

LEAHY-BURKE
FLORISTS

316 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth • 352-4460

2707 Morris Ave.
Union • 686-0955

' & •

REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS

130 W. Third Ave., Rosalia
241-2700

143 Cheitnut St.
Rosalia Park
241=9797-=

118 North Avo.W.
Cranford

276-4700

-Hfih-

WALTER
THEFLORIST:

Serving Union & Vicinity
over 26 Years

13S4 Stuyvesant Ave.'
Union

686-0920
< *

Horoscope
• For week of April 21-Aprll 28

, ARrKS(Mnrch21lbApril19)Rcnv:m-
bcr Ihnt things said in jest can sometimes
bd very hurtful. Think before you spenk
this week. On the career front, it seems to
he n good time to pursue, goals..

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
' Bigwigs seem to he in i\ particularly surly
"niooil lliis week. Rcsi'nssurcd, KoWcVciyii;

has nothing to do with your particular
performance. Utilize tact and patience and
nil will be well.

• GfiMINr (May 21 to June 20) That
anger you're holding inside' could cloud
your thinking this week. Surprisingly,
though, you complete a project which hns
been occupying you for quite some time on

~thc domestic-front.---- — — -

Editcd by Trade Michel Jaffa

CANCER (June "21 to July 22)
Although socializing is favored this week,
try to avoid discussing financial mailers*'
with friends. Tlfcrc is the possibility of it
disagreement which could mar your si|nny
mood. •

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Although
s6mcbnc.closc to you seems to be irritating -

. you these days, you should lake stock of
the total relationship and try to accent the
positive. Money mailers arc favored now.

VIRGO, (Aug. 23 to Sept.-22) Your
penchant for details nnd doing things the
right way could cause you some hard times

_at-work.this-weok.-llowevcr,-you-will-
tiiumph in Die-end when the job is done

* right. ' ' . ' .

ACROSS
1 Thick slice .; .
5 Umpire's call
9 Goat ontolopo '

—14-Horsoplay?
15 Ardor . •
16 Make reparation
17 Dorm or morph

boQlnning
18 Unlt-of:flroworjd
19 Enumoratos
20 Thwarts,

cullnary-wlsa?
23 Ebb
24 Onagor '
25 Incalculable
2B Bishop's throno

. 33 Mr. Moto of tho
movlos

34 Ear olomont
35 Edgo
36 Thwarts,

fashion-wlso?

5 Word-with-liddte-38-Goat-3nt8lof)fl—
or hand 39 Doublo-crossas

6 Without poor' 44 Young Twist
7 Cabby's concorn 45 Lunch or

•8 Galls a halt
9 Foul Wenthor
. shoo

10 Indolent
11 Betsy of (lag

famo ,
12 Pokor proludo
13 Bandleader

Brown
21 Drlod tubors
22 Portals . - •
25 Worrier's

problom
26 Scandinavian
27 "Sound or

Mu3lc" family
2B Yarn factory

oporntor
29Undorthocovors

brunch
46Follows. '
46Slngor Rogers
49 Blunt :

50 Song refrain '

moasuro
52 Doloctivo Wolfe
53 Young Spanish
1 . lad •
54 Gain In staturo
55 Emulates 11. '

Down :,
56 Mpthane, o.g.

LIIIUA (Sept; 23 toOct. 22) You'll find,
yourself wanting to slick prctly closely to
the home front this week as you're in bne
of your less sociable phnsps. Indulge this
for now and catch upon some needed rest
and relaxation. Try to avoid arguments.

SCOIRPIO (Oct. '23 to Nov. 21)
Cooperative ventures are favored this

week anil you'll find yourself very much
the willing team member; I Iowcvcrrthings"
on the home front may be a bit rocky. A
good friend comes to your aid.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Tlie beginning of the week will find you in
a icss-than-plcasant mood toward a certain
co-worker who's been unproductive.
However, n hcarl-to-heart talk will clear
the air.

CAPRICORN (Dec.,2Zrio~Hrrf. 10)
Vacations taken at this lime are highly
favored. However, whether at home'or
away, lie sure to watch your finances.

—There-is-a tcndchcyto-ovcrspcnd-righr
now.

AQIIAIIHIS (Inn. ?0-loJEcb-18).Ei

suddenly re-enters your life. This may J?_
"litivcsomc romantic connotations for thosc*§J
of you who arc single. For others, business''
is favored. '

"n •

8(n

though it seems everything is going really
well for you this week, you will still be
demanding too much of a loved one. Ease,
up on this or you may find yourself causing
a real rift. Money concerns seem to lake
card of themselves. • .

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Some-'
one you haven't heard from in a while

Art center plans
benefit auction

The Union County Arts Center, O
•Rahwayi will join forces with the 2 .
Fine Arts Gallery of Ardmore, §
Pa., to present a benefit art show 5
and auction Saturday at tlie Union z
County Arts Center as the historic o
performing arts facility begins its §
•first, phase of restoration this . Z
•spring,- Tlie $5 admission price 5
includes complimentary refresh- 1
ments and entertainment. '

Tickets andTurtlicr information Ijj
can be obntaincd by calling the • p
box office at 409-8226. ' M

(or short
41 Liko somo

chooses
42 Danish poet

• Johannes •'
43 Bornstoln or •

Woodward
46 Eats away
47GrantorRomlck
48 Puzzle
49 Thwarts,

avlation-wlso?
56 Tropical fruit
57 Diner's reading

'matorial
58 Doop mud

"59 Provonce city
60 Son oaglo
61 Bard's "onough"
62 Board game

position
- 63 Actors Dotrlco

and Marsdon
64 Scattors Good

DOWN
s 1 Investment:

—Abbr-
2 Bonkers
3 Choir voice
4 Avid reader

_ ^ y
32 GliTTioallh orgT
34 Theator area
37 Surlolts

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

Lottery
Following are the winning

New-Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of March 21,
28,April4andll.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
March 21— 669,7950
March 22—126,0504

March 24—906.2520
March 25—22274934
March 26—351,0001
March 28—228,3909 .
March 29—546,2028
March 30=^674,9937
March 31—072,268K

April 2—069,4721
April 4—196,3104
April 5—310,6818
April 6—413.0805
April 7—994,1407
April 8—981,9068
April 9—925,4395
April 11—017,6225 •
April 12—171,2551
April 13—322,0308
April 14—862,8868
April 15—472,4662
April 16—381,7417

PICK-6 '
—April 11—11, 27, 28; 32,

36,38; bonus —42590.
April 14—4, 9, 21, 31, 33,

42; bonus —83887.

iff Tii
Haidri, Glazer & Kamel

Attorneys At Law

All Injury and Death Claims
Autoand AILV-ehlcle-AccldentS-

Medlcal Malpractice
"WorFRelaledlnJurles"

1

2333 Morris Avenue • Union
688-8700

r . " - (Ideal Professional Park)

01 Counsel: Sam Cherchla * No Fee
Admitted NY.& NJ Bars - 26 Years for Initial

Experience In Criminal, Divorce.* Trial Matters consultation w
GIVE yCUP CU$INI:$$
$T4H I I I I IS! WITH A

Your business can be the next star attraction.
• Appearing at these movie theatres near you:

LIBERTY THEATER •
Elizabeth

LINCOLN THEATER
Ke'arny

Secretaries meet
Union"Courilyr Legal Secrcta-~

-ries Associalion-will meet Tucs-...
day at 6 p.m., in tho Town and
Campus, lvToiT!s~Avcniic, Union;- L

Members, attorneys and others
arc invited to attend.

STUYVESANT
mNO

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Pricesi

Senior—
Citixen
Special MON.ihiuFRl.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT
1654 Sluwtunt/lw., Union

AJ.LAMERICANCIRCUSII-
«saTv\ Produced by Phil Napolllano f~

WED., THURS..&FRI.
May11,12&13,1988 I

SOUTH MOUNTAIN ARENA, WEST ORANGE, N.J. I

vWILLIAAAS CINEMA 1 ,& 2
Rutherford

CINEMA THEATER
Union City

WESTFIELD CINEMA
Westfield '

PERFORMANCES:
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 ,.... 1:00 P.M.
THURSDAY, M,AY 12 ; ..'. 1:00 P.M.
FRIDAY, MAY 13 ..,...„ 1:00 P.M. and,7:30 P.M,

SPECIAL DISCOUNT - SCHOOL PERFORMANCES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY -1:00 P.M.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT - SENIOR CITIZENS - 1 : 0 0 P.M. SHOWS

TICKETS - $ 7 7 V 8 7 V $ 9 7 8
Box Ofllco: 731-0551,482-0102

--—"Open Noon to 5:00 PiM.- i=
Group Rates Available

For Advancs Sale Tickets:
Turtle Back Zoo - 731-0551 -

313QlonwoodAvo. —
Bloomfleld, N.J.- 743-3052

FREE
PARKING

Mall Order:
P.O. Box 628,
Bloomlleld N.J. 0700;

Mako chocks payable lo:
All Anwlcan Circus

Just about every business can buy 4-star
audiences for as little as $100 per month with a
MovieMessase from the Movie Media Network.

MovieMessages, are professlaitalrjr produced, full color
35mm "slides advertising your business. On movie screens.
In your current trading area^-Aftd-in areas you would like to
expand into throughout the Tri-state region.

• Shown before and between movies,.. MgvieMessage. is ..a
whole new way to show your business. And show.pf-Qfils |

V I E M_E_D_I _ J . W O R K

^ n 172 Broadway, Woodclid Lake, New Jersey 07675
7 vv7"1:,: 501307-1880 Outside NJ T800,451-2546

Company

Sued

Zip



ries are new rage-
Topiaries, plants Uiat have been pruned

and trained into -unusual shapes, arej
becoming popular in American gardens.

Although the formal hedges and fanci-
ful geometric shapes of classic topiary
take many years,to grow and train, you
can create simple, fun topiaries in a fairly '
short time.

All you need to enjoy this ancient

3. Wire the neck and head shoots
together loosely. A side shoot Held in
place with a length of string will form the
beak. • . . '

4. Trim with pruning shears to keep1

desired shape as flic plant matures.

An even quicker way' to make the
peacock is to use several plants of appro-

hobby arc a sunny spot and a steady hand—priatc shapes for the tail, body, neck and
wilh the pruning shears.

• Choosing plants for topiary: Plants for
topiary need to have- a dense, steady

' growth habit and be tough enough to with-
stand frequent clipping. :

Evergreens are best, and offer the
advantage of keeping their shape year
round. The" most frequently used arc junip-
er, yew and boxwood.

Making a classic topiary peacock: The
peacock is flic bcst-lovcd topiary animal.
It's fast and simple to make:

1. Choose a healthy plant wifli at least
five sturdy shoots,.each about two feet.

—tall,— '

2. Divide the shoots, three or more for'
the tail and two for the neck and head.
Pull the tail shoots "gently away from the
head, fan them out and holcHrLplacc wifli
wire. . ^ " .

head. Planted one bcliind the other, these
can be rapidly pruned into shape:

For those who wanl'instani results, pro-'
shaped topiaries arc available at many
garden centers. . '

Carefree maintenance: Keeping your
topiary specimens growing and looking
their best requires rcgiilar^lccding and
weed-free beds. You can accomplish both

,with a wccd-ana-fccd product that's ideal
Vor evergreen topiary.

Preen ' n ' Green, available where
garden products arc sold, prevents weeds

^from germinating while feeding your
-topiarici-wifli-a-complete-fortilizer-at-flic—
same lime.

Two applications, about four..wccks
apart, are all it takes. When Prccn 'n
Green is through working, it biodegrades,
leaving no chemical residues behind. ^.

Window problems or problem windbws?.
At WindowWorks7trTe~

answer's an open and shut case.

\fertical Blinds
Pleated Shades

Mini Blinds
Custom Draperies

WfovenWfoods
Interior Shutters

520 Chestnut St.

Union
687-3022

FREE SHOP
at HOME
SERVICE

25% OFF

Create a playhouse
Even Heidi: would be charmed by

' lliis/dcTighirul playhouse that gives,
a very special plncc or their

own. Measuring only 4 feet by 4 (eel
by 7 feet tail,, it won't take lip a lot of
space in your yard...and our stcp-by-

_stcp_plnn makes sure it doesn't take

ever else you desire. Tracoablc
patterns are even included for the
lolc-painlcd design's toitdom the
shutters and window boxes, •

To obtain Alpine Playhouse, Plan
658, send $4.50. For a collection of

up a lot of your lime to buiUPii.
The sides and roof are made, of

exterior-grade plywood. Aficr cutting"
out the windows, assemble the house

' by following the photos, and direc-
tions. Adding all the "gingerbread"
trim is the really tun part...cedar
shake shingles for the roof, redwood,
trim,, a simulated-brick chimney,
nowcFboxcs,irdilielntnnnmd-whnt'-1

Tour oilier playhouses, not including
658, order C49, Playhouse Pnck',.$5.
Prices include postage and handling.
Also available is, our Patterns for
Better Living catalog picturing 700
woodworking and handicraft
projects, $1.95. Send check or money
order to Steve Ellingson, c/o County
Leader Newspapers, P.O. Box 2383,

-Van-Nuyi.rGA-9140!)-2383.

Collectibles are offered
Gocbcl of West Germany inlro- Christmas" music box, it continues-

Ihiccs a new group of dellglilcirMTl: [lie ariislic IttCillrlfln osiillslkhBll"
between Ooebol and Anri. The
unique and beautiful Swiss musical
movement can be operated while the
box is cither open or closed. Inside
the cover is a porcelain plaque that
details the name and scries, ll(e indi-
vidual number of the piece and the
edition limit. Only 10,000 will.be

Hummel figurines and collectibles in
1988. While many are musical in
motif, others in the group fondly
portray children at play or learning
new skills. .

Highlights or the 1988 introduc-
tions include a new plate and figurine
series; the latest additions to the
Century Collection; the Four Seasons! prriduccd worldwide.

'-'•-••

ALL AMERICAN SPRING SAVINGS
BUY THE BEST, NOW AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE! -

SNAPPER'S oreatos) value ovor — timos throot
During SNAPPER'S All American Spring
Savings, It's easy to own SNAPPER volatility. -

_t-VMUE-EBICES
*299.95'— 21" 45HP PushMower
$399.95" — 21" aSHP Self-Propelled Walk'
$999.95* - 26" 6HP Hl-Vac* Riding Mowers

• R1EEATTACHIIENTi=EaEEr3rassCatcher_
Wt when you buy a SNAPPER a5HPWflR7T
Mower. FREE Single Bag Catcher when you
buy a 25" 6HPHIA/ac Riding Mower. -

Sea CHESTNUT UWNUOIKR during SNAPPER'S
All American Spring Savirtgs7 '. r

$2999?
SELF-PROPELLED MOWER

$39995
division erf Fuqua Industries

MO DOWMMVHENT AND LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH SNAP-CREDITt

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON.

Music Box Series, the annual plate
and bell; and "Flying High," the first
edition in the Christmas ornament
scries. . .

"Call To Worship," the third
edition of the Century Collection, is
Hie second M.I. Hummel figurine
ever made to include a chick move-
ment. At the top of every houT, a
musical movement within the figur-

Of particular interest is a delightful
M.I. Hummel angel figurine titled
"Flying High," which is the first
edition of a new annual scries.
. Annuals include the. 1988 plate
"Little Goat Herder," and the boll
"Busy Student." The annual bell is
the 11 thin a 15-bell scries, ending in
1992. In addition, the irresistible
grouping of four plates and figurines
tilled The Little Homcmaltershie—rings out a choice of' cither

""WcsImiifslcr"Chlincs;""orShubcrt'sL;—prcmiercs-witrrtho "Litllc-Swceper.-11

"Ave Mnria." As with the other1 The plate will bo produced only in
pieces in the Century Collection, 1988 and the figurine will remain an

JlCnllJ.0—Worship' will hojiroduced open edition. <•
in the 20lh century for one year only. ~^ . , . . • - .

"Chigk Girl" is Hie second in the M.I. Hummel figurines, plates and
Fou/ Season Music Box Series, "tells arc sold at fine department and
Created to follow- 19K7's "Ride Into' gifl stores across the country.---;

CHESTNUT LAWNMOWER & EQUIPMENT
421 CHESTNUT STREET • UNION • 687-5270

Sleep sofas
are back

"In these days of light-squeeze
apartments and coinpac|_conilumk
niums,. bedrooms reserved for the
sole use of guests arc about as
common as'scrviinls' quarters," says

.Ann Britten, design consultant for
La-Z-Boy Chair Company. "

The solution? The sleep sofa,
which statistics indicate has risen in
use by 800 percent in just one
decade.

To receive a copy of "The La- / -
Boy Guide to Decorating wilh
Upholstered Furniture," send $2 and
if long, self-addressed envelope- to
Lea Grau, Dept. MM2, L:i-Z-Boy
Chair Co., 1284 N. Telegraph Rd.,
Monroe, Mt 48161.

C
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2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION), N.J.
. . . Coll 488-5B4J

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS-

A PLAYHOUSE — brings hours of joy to youngsters

Patio DoorsWindows

WE CHALLENGE YOU
. To Call U« For Top Qxallty

~~7~~~. Replacement Window*

uuomm
Double Pane Insulated

with Terratone Finish.

#124.310 List'199"

Come home to quality: /\nclciscn

ALSO-INSULATED DOOMS

MIDWAY WINDOWS, INC.
, B3O Rampoy AvcHlllelde, N.J. Q7aoS IPAIRFIELD - 575-7496

PARAMUS-368-0017
UNION - 964-0077—

(201) 687-11II TOLL PKEEt (800) 624-4470

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TOTHEfUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
Wo Carry all the
Itartl to qot items.

OPEN SUNDAY IU.M..2 P.M.
.SATUBOAVS 7:30 A,M.-5:45 P.M.

WECKDAVS7:MA.M.-7P.M
CLOSED WED EVE 5 : « P.M.

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$ 4 4 9 0 0 Mch installed*

•Standard Width 8'or 9'
* Standard Height 6'«" or 7'

Double Doors 16'Wide
. $74900 iitsUlled

Two Single Width Doors
$74900 Installed*

* Includes: Door, Trim.
Woothontrlpplnn,
Lock t Installation

FREElStlMATES
686-0074

Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union NX07083"
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•MER HELP «lt<h
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StfJdv work
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CLASSIFIED ADS! HCV VOUMM 1
odd • lobi dorl
«mrt*>?T Call I
or SifJe JA; i n |

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADRAJK

(Effective November 1,1986)
Appearing in-aU Union County Newspapers and also availablt in combination.

with ten Essex County Newspapers lor.a total readership,of over 195.000! -

. ' Call 68A-77OQ
• V BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE; Friday 5 P.M.

• • CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.'
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuosday 4M5.P.M.

' COLOR: Black plus on6coloT$200~ ~ •
• ' • BOX NUMBERS: Available (or a $5.00 loo

All classlfiad advortlslng subjsct to 7% photo reduction '

- . TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED
20 words or less.' ' ' (minimum) J5.5O

-Each additional 10 words or less .-...., '. . . . $1 .50
Four limes or Mom

20 words or l e s s . . . ' ' . . . . . . - ' • J4.50
Each additional 10 wordsor loss •... . .v- . . ' $1.50

II sot in all CAPITALS '
10 words or less ",.-.. •. 55.50
Each additional 10 wordsor loss - J2.00

Classified Display Rale (min. 1 column inch)
Per inch (Commissionsbln). •. • $14.00

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

4 to 12 t i m e s . ^ $12.00 per inch
13t im«orrnnroj . , i . \ . $11.00pcf inch

Bordncd Ads add $4.00_

~ V i s a a n d M C a r c a c c e p t e d

Classified ads are payable within 7 days. If ad is paid by Wednesday before Insertion deduct J5 cents.
Payment tor transient ads should bo received before the publication dato. Payment in advance for:
Out of town advertisers, Employment Wanted, Apartments Wanlcd, Wanted to Rent. Wo will not be
responsible for errors unless they am detected before the 2nd insertion. County Leader Newspapers
reserves the rltht to classify, edit or reject any advertising. No cancellation will be accepted In
classificd-advertisini after Tuesday noon. The linal deadline for classified Is 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, but
earlier receipt ol copy will be appreciated. . _ •

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

UNION. N.J. 07083
- •Union Leader •Konilwofth Leader

•Springfield leader 'Linden Leader
• •Mountainside Echo "The Spectator ol Roselle/Roselle Park

' • . UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Monday B p . m . • • - - — : —
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES •• . - ~

20 words (minimum) . ; • • • . - . „ _ — . $10.00
Additional 10 words or less $2.00 •
Classifed Box Number >• $5.00
BORDERED ADS " $10.00

-CLASSIEIED-DISP1AY ' . .
Classiflodfflsnlayopen rale(commissionable) $26.0OperTncrr
13 weeks or more $21.00 per Inch

1. AUTOMOTIVE
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT .
{.INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSIFIED INDEX ' '

5. SERVICES OFFERED . 8 . REAL ESTATE-
6. MISCELLANEOUS 9. RENTALS
7. PETS ' 10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

« « • BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLES ALE totho public Opon 7 days,
Sunday Bam to 12 pm, Wodnosdoy and

-Saturday"r-7:30-to-5:4Spmr weekdays
7:30am to 7pm.

688-5848

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfiold Avo.

AUTO FOR SALE
1977 CELICA ~':glno porfoct. noods
body work. $30C. "loaso call 688-2084,
altor 5pm.

1906 BUICK Park Avenue, 4 door, car-
-riapo root, C/B radar, concort Bound, pAv,

plal\, p/trunk, plans wlro disc, trunk rack,
car Is ovorloadod, $13,500. 887-6688,
687-7585".

1900 BUICK-Rogal, .two door, dork bluo
with avaraga miles. Air conditioning,
whltowalltlree. Call607-1606nltor5PM.

AUTO FOR SALE
1906 BUICK-Pntk Avonuo, 4 door, flro-
mlst rod w/whlto carriage roof, ovor
loadod,-$13,900. Call Don, 8B7-6688,
687-7585.

1968 CADILUC — Uko now, oxcollonl.
condition, 58,000 mllos, air conditioning,.
A-classkyono-ownor,-Coll-379-1907,-

1978 CADILLAC Coupo do Vlllo-63.000
mllos. Excollont condition. $3,000 or bost
olfor. 864-6524.

1981 CAMARO-V6, Powor sloorlng/
brakos, air conditioning, automatic trans-
mission, light bluo with dark bluo interior,
roar spollor, now brakos, shocks, tiros.
$3,300. Call altor 6 PM, 654-3056.

1984 C H E V R O L E T C o l o b r l t y -
Immaculato, 4 door, 68,000 mllos. Ps, PB,
AC, tilt whool, crulso control, garaged.
A I f;ig $4800. Call 025-8160. -

1982 (-.HEVROLET-Cavallor - Four door,
automatic, air conditioning, powor stoor-
Ing, powor brakes, crulso control, oxcol-
lont condition. $3,150. 820-0478,
AARON. •

1986 CHEVROLET Colobrity Eurosport-
Auto, 4 cylindor, 4 door, P/S, P/B, Air, AM-
FM cossotto, volour Interior, 45,000 milos.
Must soil, 964-7482 or 964-1762.

1976 DATSUN-B210. In fair condition.
Car noods a cluichrFormorttInformation,
call Donna ot 486-0058. Cost $250.00.

1982 DODGE-400 Convortiblo. 41,000
milos, automatic air conditioning, powor
slooring/brakos, AM/FM storoo cassotto.
fcUmB852000Xt29i!dyfcUm B85z200
992-6766, nights.

1978 CHEVROLET Chovotto Hatchback-
Silver, air condition, 78,000 mllos, Good
condition. $600, Call 730-6709.

AUTO FOR SALE
1981 DODGE-COLT Hatchback, Four
spood, manual transmission, twin stick,
powor brakosj AM/FM cassotto, sunroof,
air conditioning. Runs gobdrOnoownor,
Asking$850orbostoffor, Cnll925-6S48.

1980 DODGE-RAM 100 Window Van.
Powor flooring, powor brakos, air condl-.
Honing, slant 6 onglno, automatic, 57,000:
milns. 688-5971, Bob. Bost olforl

1983 DODGE-600 ES, four door sport
sodan, fivo spood transmission, air condi-
tioning, powor windows/door- Jocks/

-brakos/stoorlng',_roar_dQfte6toj;,_AM/FM_
storoo. 48,926 milos. Ono ownor. Excol-
lont condition. 964-8378.

AUTO FC)R SALE
1984 DODGE — Chorgor, 33,000 milos,
light bluo, automatic, AM/FM storoo, sun-.
roof, A/C, roar dologgor, $3,750. Call
687-3265. . .

1987 FORD ESCORT—Whlto with groy
interior, sunroof, AM/FM cassotto, 6 yoar,
60,000 mllo warranty, 5,500 mllos. Asking
$6900. Must soil, going to collogo. Ask for
Mlchollo at 379-3298, nftor, 6pm.

1975 FORD-"MUSTANG" GoodEhopo;
Mustsolll $700 firm. Robulltonglno. Now
pnlnl|ob. Call687-34.13botwoon9AM-2
P M . ""•' . ""
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AUTO FOR SALE
1986 FOHD-ESCORT - 27,000 milos,
four door, hatchback, fivo spood, AM/FM
radio, $4,995, throo yoar, 36,000 milo
warranty. 688-4596 aftor 6PM, ask for
B i l l . ' • • •

1978 FORD — Thundorblrd. Loaded with
extras. Mochanlcally groat. Noods bo&y
work on loft door. $950.'Call "JR" o\
635-1180, botwoon 8AM &6PM. C !
locatod.alTB Wolchun W T C i l

- N J . .
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Priici iml. Irolqht, trans., shippina. dealer prep, anil any ollmr
casts to lie borne bv a customer except for liccnsimj costs,
registration lees and taxes. . . . .

209 Central Ave.,
Westfield, NJ 233-0220

~)M/ ! GotnL/niiA^cJ^ KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PARTS.

1985FORD-ESCOFlTL,fourt)oor. Auto-
matic, air conditioning, AM/FM storoo
49,000 mllos. Asking $3,500. 276-1546
days-or 686-2514 ovonlngs. .

1981 FORD Escort-GLX wagon, automa-
tic, air condition;.ps, ph,'cruise, gloclrlo
moonroof, oxcoliont condlllon. $2500 or
bosl oflor. Call 709-0932.

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4 door sodan,
5 spood, air condtlonlng, Am/Fm storoo
cassotto, .roar dofrostor, interior In vory
good condition. Vorydopondablo. Good
first car., Asking $2,000pr bost offor. Call
6B6-7700 or altor Spm, 423-3d359.

1979 LINCOLN Town Coupo-68K milos.
Excollont mochnnlcal condition. Coll

-371-7144rbotwoon-7-8pm. -

1975 MERCEDES. 450 SEL. B r o w M
door Sodan. Excollont condition. $7,500
or boot olfor. 654-6529.

—WHOLESALE PRICES

'83 - '85 modbls. Carofully soloctod cars.
Call for dotoils. CUSTOMLEASE,.
687-7600.

1983 MONTE CARLO—Powor stooring,
brakos, AM/FM cassotlo, locklnfl whool
couors, 59,000 milos. Call 687-0766.

1970 MUSTANG —1974 V8 30?. onglno,
now trans, tiros and bnttory. Runs good.
$1500 or bost olfor. Call altor dpm,
241-6671,

AUTO FOR SALE
1982 NISSAN —Stanza, 3 door, air con-
ditioning, Sony AM/FM cassotlo, snows, 5
spood manual. $2500. 688-7197.

1903 NISSAN-STANZA - FK/o spood,
isnual transmission, AM/FM sloroo, air
conditioning, 60^000 mllos, onglno woll
kopt.. $2,800. Call 276-6217.

1935 NISSAN-SENTRA,' XE, two door,
W l i d A M / P M l d i t l lr l p r r a
powor 8tooring, powor brakos, 60,000
mllos. Excollont condition, $3,800.
686-4878.

1981 OLDSMOBILE-CUTLESS
Supromo. Two door, T Tops and sport
whools. Good condition. 63,000 mllos.
Cnll oltoivS PM, 687-4874. Asking
$3,3oo; • ' — •• .v •

1972 OLDS- 98 2 door, Factory air auto,
455 onginopowor, windows, coals, locks,
tilt whool. Excollont running condlllon.
$675. 379-7283.

1982 OLDSMOBILE- Cutlass Supromo,
Landau roof, automatlo, powor stooring,
powor brakos, AM/FM, dark bluo, 92,000
mllos but vory-woll carod for.. Asking
$3,200. Call nftor 6 PM, 564-B731.

1979 PLYMOUTHiVOLARIE—Four
brnruLnoW-tiros, AM/FM radio, 85,000

"mllos. $350 or bost olfor. '935-0752.

1983 PONTIAC- Bonnovillo Station
Wagon, V-8, automatic transmission;
wood grain, oxcoliont condition, 48,600
mllos. Asking $5,200. Call 687-1284.

19BS PONTIAC — Transom, rod, 5
spood, A/C, P/B, P/S, P/L, P/W, AM/FM
cassotto storoo with oqualizor. Must soil.
For m o r o i n f o ca l l ( 9 - 5 p m )
467-9350/Donno, nltor Spm, 686-9106.

1984 PONTIAC —Floro SE. SirVor, lutly
oquippod. $5800 or bost olfor. 687-6010.

1981 PONTIAC Firoblrd-Ught bluo. pow-
orstoorlna, powor brukes, nm/fm, oir con-
dition. Good condition. Call 467-1221.

1974 PONTIAC Grandvlllo 455. 8 cylin-
dor, many now parts, c'opondabio. Groat
body shopo. Asking $850. 298-0592.

AUTO FOR SALE

1980 RABBIT — 4 door, 4 spood, good
condition, asking $1000. .Calf 688-9421.

1984 RABBIT G.T.I.-alr condition, sun-
roof, many extras, bfack w/bluo Interior,
$4600 olr bostplfor. 272-6012, altor 5pm
wookdays, oil day wookonJs.

RED-HOT BARGAINS) Drug doalors'
cars, boats, pianos ropo'd. surplus. Your
Aroa. BuyorsGuldo. (1)805-687-6000
Ext. S-1448.' -

RED-HOT BARGAINS! Drug doalors'
cars, boats, pianos ropossossod. Surp-
lus. Your aroa. Buyor's guldo. (1)~
8O5-687-60OO Ext. S-4991. .

1983 STATION WAGON-4 cylindor
dlosol, auto, air, AM/FM, W.000 milos.
oxcoliont condit ion. $4,200. Call
277-6012 or 373-3344.

1977 TOYOTA- Colica. Urgont. NowTto"
soil. Automatic, radio, 2 door. Noods body
work, $400. 688-2084. aftor. 6:00pm.

19B4 TOYOTA TORCEL - Automatic
transmission,' air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, 24,000 milos.- $4,000. 686-1757or
KRR.n.inB, • „ _

1974 TOYOTA-Corolla, SR5,5 Spood, 3
Door Liftback, Sport' Package, Silver/
black. Tilt Whool, AM/FM Storoo. Excol-
lont condition,- $5000 or bost oflor.
738-8160. . ,

1985 TOYOTA- Camry, LE. Whito, 4
door, o/c, automatic, storoo cassotto,
powor sun roof, powor stooring, powor
broaks, $9,000. 273-4576.

1983 TOYOTA — Corolla, 5 spood,
38,000 mllos, oxcoliont condition, ac, AM/
FM/CassGtto, snows, chapman lock,
$4100. Cnll 376-2855, ovonings till 10 or

j v o o k o n d s . ••• : • . •

1981 TRANS AM-V8,5.0 litor, fourspood
manual transmission, powor stooring/
brnkosrair conditioning AM/FM, light gold
with tan ond brown intorlor. Now tiros,
clutch, Monroo gas shocks and brakos.
$4,900. Call aftor 6 PM, 654:3056.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP$$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars ft Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES..- 688-2044

(Some day Pick-ups)

-1988 BASEBALL
MET9 & YANKEES

Good Seating Areas
Available

' For The Season
Call: 558-1501

PIANIST-ACCORIONIST or Orchostra,
lo play for any homo or hall party. JOHN
LENARD, 353-0841. -

LOST AND FOUND

LOST-April 18th, fomolo cat, taupo and-
black tigor strlpo, wqarlng whlto floa col-
lar. Answors to Muffin. On Andross Tor-
roco, Union. Cnll altor 3:00, 686-5097.

LOST — Cat, beautiful gray fomnlo with
dark brown floa collar, noutorod. Roward.
Call 376-7644, ovonlngs.

LOST-GERMAN SHEPHARD,. malo,
answors to "Rusty". In Union, vicinity
Salom Road and Plymouth Road. Call
964-4046.

PERSONALS
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gothh03mano Gnrdons, Mausoloums.
Olflco: 1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

688-4300

CHILD CARE
BABYSITTING — -Done in my Undon
horVio, oxcoliont lacilitios Including play-
room and yard. 7 yoars oxporloncp as a'
proschool toachor. RoasonablQ ratos.
Call 925-65'<8.

BABYSITTER WANTED—To watch my
3 yoar old daughter, 8:45-5:15 in your
Union homo. Ploaso call 687-7835, aftor

lHT
BABY Sitting Sorvlco provldpd: Union
aroa P/T, ovornlghts, vacations. Mature
woman, 13 yoars oxporionco, drive, refor-
oneds providod, avallablo altor Juno 1st.
Call 429-0052. T T

BABYSITTER- — noodod [or 2 «mall
children In Undon/Rosollo aroa. Occas-
slonal ovonlngs and wookonds. My homo
or yours.-Call 925-6548.

CHILD Coro-Cortiliod day caro program
In tho warmth ol a homo sotting. Drop-olfs
wolcomod. For quality caro call 680-8601.

-o

I

Experloncod-Molhor offoring quality
child caro for your infant or toddler In my
Battlo. Hill, Union homo. Call Cathy,
964-0859. • • , ' ' -

I WILbCARE-lor your-lovod onos In rfiy-
Unlon homo. Infants, toddlors or will bo
companion td oldors. 686-0223.

LOVING MOTHER — In Union aroa will
watch your child in hor homo. Full or part
tlmo. Ploaso call 687-3449.

-LOVING— Mothbr and grandmothor will
caro for.your child. Days, nights and
wookonds, our Union homo, including
lunch and snacks, ronsonablo. 686-0122.'

MOM-of 3 with roforoncos will caro for 2V,
yoar olds and up, in my Union homo. Call
851-0420. •< . • •

MOM — Will caro for your child in my
Union homo. Roloroncoo avallablo. Floxf-
bio hours. Call 686-1475.

MOTHER-Will caro for your child h my
Springfiold horns. 2 years ;nd up.
Roleroncasj 467-3526.

RSVP V M
s>̂

7

PAY
LESS!

\mWBKM
JEEP-EAGLE

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
201-686-6566



CHILD CARE

WANTED-Somoono to como to my Union
homofBattlohlll Soctionj to watch my 2

n ^ L y p
ostod call 688-2093.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CM

5:
I

CERTIFIED- Rollablo .nursos aldo sook
position caring (or sick or oldorly, nights.
Good references. Call 374-8735.

BACK TO"SCHOOLS BACK TO
5R0KE? Workloranumboronogiltond

toy party plan. Froo kit and supplios. No
collecting or dolh/ory.-Earn $7 -$10 por
hour.- Call Barbara 739-6818.

CERTIFIED ="HBfflo Hoalth Aldo sook-
Ing omploymont, roloroncos, oxporionco,
supply own transportation. Call 372-7638.

O

z

o
§•

8

CLEAN — Your apartmont, do laundry,
(ood shop, run orronds Wiot you cannot.
Como homo to clonn houso, cloan
dothos. food thoro. Eat home, 6oyo

"mbnoy. BRnonthlyT$i6o. 964-0129, altor
5:30pm.

HOUSEKEEPERS- Day workors. Rolor-
oncos and oxporionco. Transportation
provided. Call Arholla, 688-9477.

HOUSEKEEPERrPortuguoso ladlos will
cloan your homo or office, Ploaso call
Maria, 344-3238. ' •

MATURE- Woman would liko to babysit
•lor your child In hor Union homo. Ploasant
onvlronmont. Call 698-2956 anytlmo.

NO TIME FOR WASH? —J will wash, dry
and (old your clothes In my, homo; dotor-
gont supplied, ironing availablo at addi-
tional cost. Ploaso call 688-5108, I' no
answor loavo mossago.

PORTUGUESE LADY — Looking (or
Housodoanlng job. Own transportation
and roforoncos available. Call Ida,
688-3525, altor 3pm..

HELP WANTED ._.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVALBLE
'Typing, 1 yonr oxporionco proforrod.
Good starting 'salary. Hospltolizotion,
modern congoniol oftico. Non smpklng,
8:30 to 5pm. Call Usa: "

654-4360

ACCOONTSVPAYABLE-^-Bookkoopar
oxporioncod in computor A/P syslom lor
growing bulldor/dovolopor. Rosponslbili-
tlos Indudo dally ontry bl bills, chock runs,
monthly bank roconcilintic-nG. Salary
commqnsuroto with oxporionco. Sond
rosumo or lottor of Intorost to BMS, P.O.
Box 777,-Union, Now Jorooy 07083.

HELP WANTED

ASSSISTANT MANAGER-Wonlod
wantod for ladlos store In Union Contpr.
CaiLfPOPRointmont, 375-0033, ask (or
"Mr. Alton." " ' . ' . ' • .

BEAUTICIAN & Manicurist wanted.
Exporlonco proforrod with lollowing. Hair
Odyssoy, SpringfioldrColl 376=6870.

BOOKKEEPER- Full-timo. Ught.socro-
tarlal dutios. Computerized accounting
ollico In Mountainside-233-8300.

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL
Position to learn .computer in.In-
terior Design Retail Studio.
Growth: spot. WIITfraln, light book-
keeping, accurato typing ability,
computer, experience a plus.
Ploasant working conditions. Free
parking. Lowehsteln's, Mlllburn,
379-2800..

CLERK TYPIST — Part Timo with flood
organizational and telephone skills, Tues-
day & Wodnosday lor small Cranford
ofiico. Call 709-0530.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Available In our Accounting Department Is a nowly created position which
presents various responsibilities Including monthly bank reconciliations,
and accounts payablo and bookkeeping (unctions. Proficient typing, basic -
computer and bookkooplng deslrablo. For more Information, please cell
Personnel, 277-8633.

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Expanding Essex County Manu-
facturer needs the followlpg: - ..

CLERK TYPIST"- Must type 5 0 "
wpm, steno not required, Word
Processing background a plus. •
Previous oflico oxporlonco re-
quired.

SECRETARY-SALES - Self-
starter noodod for busy oflico,
ablo to work Independently, heavy
phono contract, atono and Word
Processing oxporionco, (Wang a
plus)', salos background a plus.

DATA ENTRY - CRT.baokground
a plus, good with llgures, .'..

Competitive starting salary with
full company behollts. Please '
sond Rosumo or lottor outlining

-qualifications to: Mnglo, P.p. Box
855, Irving, NJ 07111. NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASEI " —

CAMERA PERSON'
Exporioncod or porson to train In busy
nowspapor shop Monday, Tuosday,-
Wodnosday and Friday. (35 hours por
wook + bonofits) _

Maple Composition.
463 Valley Street

Maplewood, New Jersey
762-0303 or 686-7700.

Ask (or Tom

CAMPCounsolors and buslnoss staff
noodod for tho Oval Day. Camp, South
Mountain Rosorvation. Call Tricla
746-8200, for application. Essox Girl
Scout Council.

CHAUFFEURS
Corporate Llmouslno company In
Morrlstown area noods f 6 full timo

now contract account87"AllT!hl
availablo. Full time/port timo. To
qualify you mUBt. bo noat,
courteous and hard working with a
gooctrdr lv lng record. Call
428-9605 from 9am-5pm.

ADVERTISING
SALES

Caroor opportunity lor malo/lomalo to Join nowspapor advertising stall.
Must onjoy pooplo and havo somo sales background. Typing and art

.".holplul.
Salaried position with bonollts. Car roqulrod lorlocnl soiling,

686-7700 -
_: •-..'_ to arrange an Intorvlow appolntmont _

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Join a congenial group In a ploas-
ant office. Excollont salary. Knowl-
edge^! computers holplul. Splen-
did opportunity. Call Mrs, 0.,
273-7800. ,:..

BARNES CHEVROLET
36-42 River Road

Suhiltilt, NJ

AUTO BODY
We only work on lino cars. If you'ro-
good In auto collision ropnlro and
tako pride In your work, wo'd Ilko
you to Join us. - >
. GOOD PAY.& BENEFITS FOR

CAR-O-LINER OPERATORS
AUTO BODYMEN
, MECHANIC •

ESTIMATOR
EXPERIENCED

SHOP MANAGERS
Cell or BOO Harry.

822-4439
274 Central Avenue,

Newark, NJ
CENTRAL

AUTO BODY

—CLERICAL
Part Time

Dopondoblo Indlvudual noodod In our
Corporate Malntonanco Department.
Calculating Involcos, filing, all gonoral
dorlcel functions. Part timo days. Hours
floxiblo. Call Judy Cluno botwoon 1 and 4
PM Monday - Ffiday at 344-7700, Ext.
399. .._..' .

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
400 Dolancy Street
Newark, N.J. 071 OS

Equal Opp'ty Employer M/BH/V

CLERICAL
II you havo a professional attitude^
good phono rnahnors, aro rospon-
slblo and can do some lite book-
keeping wo'll offer you a. great
salary, bonofits and a promising
future In .airport operations. Call
Diana. >

624-2S18

CLERK T - Production (part timo) manu-
laclurlng company In Undon has oponlng
lor part timo production dork to holp moot
oxpandod work load. Must Ijnvo oxpori-
onco with Invontory rocords, cost rocords
oxporionco a plus. Must bo last and accu-
rate with calculations. Ploasant oHloo
onvlronmont, hours floxiblo, Sond roplios
to Classified Box 4549, County Loader
Nowspapors, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N,
07083.

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL

An Open Book
To

SUCCESS
International publishing Irlm currontly has a placo lor you. II
you are just starling to work, looking lor now opportunities
or returning to the |ob market, wo want to talk to you^
While learning about how our. publishing linn seivos tho
legal community, wo will train you In our various Informa-
tion processing sysloms. This Includes CRT, word procoBS-
Ing.porsonal computers ond lololaxoqulpmont. -
II you aro dololl-orlonlod. onlov working Independently,
and havo a doslro to oxcol — cal("uirWowIiraisciri!swhlcH'
ono' ol our challonglng positions may bo right lor you.
Thoso IncludorGENERAL CLERICAL, CRT OPERATORS,
DATA ENTRY CLERKS, SECRETARIAL AND
EDITORIAL/PROOFREADING POSITIONS;
Wo olfor attractive salarlos, commonsurato with ex-
porlonco, paid ovbrllmo during poak porlods, floxiblo
bourn, a slsrmonlh rovlow and excellent bonoflls paokago
along with tho opportunity for luluro growth and dovolop-
mont. Our olfico Is convonlontly locolod near Routo 78,22,
and 287.
'To upply, sond lottor ol quallflcatlons/rosumo wllh salary
history In confidence lo or coll:

J. Ackerrnin
P«rtonnal Dtpirtmant

(201)464-6800

-WlARTiNDALE-HUBBELL,INiC,
630 Central Avenue

New Providence, NJ 07974
Equal Opportunity Employer Kt/f

CLERK
Join a congenial group In a pleas-'
ant ofllce. Excollont salary. Ex-
perience preferred. Knowlodgo ol
computers helpful. Splondld op-
portunity. Call Mrs". D., 273-7M0.

BARNES CHEVROLET
" 36-42 River Road

CLERK TYPIST—Exporioncod part Hmo"
Insurnnco agoncy, Stuyvosnnt Avo.,
Union. Good bonofits. •Call Mrs. Bondor,
964-5950.'

COMPANION/Housokoopor noodod for
oldorly woman in Union. Ploaso call
751-3872.

COMPUTER WORK— Rapidly growing
company sooks Individual lor FT/PT
shllts. Computor knowlodgo helpful but
will train. Good lolophono vofco & skills a
must. Good salary. Locatod In modorn
•surroundings. Excollont opportunity lor
eollogo studonts. Call Amanda,
686-0871, M=F, 9-4.- •

COMPUTER

PC SYSTEMS OPERATOR
Entry lovol computor oporator. Willing to
train-Knowledge of MS-DOS a +. Local
travoling roqulrod. -

Good starling salary and frlngo bonofits.
Send rosumo to:

MR KAY
P.OrBOX 532

UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083"

COOK—Part timo In Scotch Plains, Mon-
day, Wodnbsriay & Thureday, 9am-1pm,
Coll. Clolrq (,t .889-8800. • .

COUNTER PERSON
Mature mlndod conscientious porson for
high quality dry cleaners. Montoroy
Cleaners, % block from #70 bus. Call
376-04.11. .

CROSSING GUARDS — For Sprlngliold
school noodod, $10 por hour, Uniforms
euppliod. Apply In porson or call Spring

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

. Days Mon-Fri

SENIOR SECRETARIES

.Accounting DepL — ,
Computer knowlodgo ol Lotus & Sym-
phony. Honvy statistical typing a plus.

Medical EducatlorTDepL .
Xorox Momory Writor typing roquirod and
dictaphone .

Rehab Medicine Dept.
Typing skills, knowlodgo of Momory Wri-
ter proforrod. Candidate should'bossoss
suporvlsory skills and bo familiar with
olfico manngomont, dporation of dicta-
phono, filing and schoduling.

Billing Clerk
Strong math aptitude noodod to work-in a'"
high volume fast pncod onvironmonl.
Accounts roceivablo oxporionco is a
must. Billing oxporionco In a hospital or
doctors office roqulrod. .

Figure Clerk
Work In Crodlt Dopartmont. Goodflguro
aptitudo, light typing & CRT oxporionco
pro'.orrod.

HELP WANTED

DISPATCHER/
LIMOUSINE

Corporate Ljhtouslna Company
needs a fulLwno dispatcher. Good '
phone skljls, light typing and abili-
ty to worl(_wlth people necessary.
Knowledge ol.Motropolltan aroa
essential. Applicant must be avail-
able to work 3pm-12om, Monday-
Friday. We will train tho right por-
son. Attractive starting salary. & full
bonollls. Call 428-0788.

DRIVER NEEDED — Full timo, 6 days,
SS.00 por hour. Ploaso call 687-5642, ask

• for Dbbblo. . . • .

DRIVER-Full timo responsible porson
with oxcollont driving rocord plus rolor-
oncos. Some mochanlca! abilllty lor local
N.J./N.Y. aroa dolivory. Plus shob/
warohouso dutios. Must bo ovor 25,
oxporionco-noeessaryrTinlfornis sup-
pllod. Paid holidays and vacations.. Call
242-4641 botwoon 9 AM - 4 PM.

1 , EKG TECH
Suburban community teaching hospital
oifors an opportunity to work In tho congo-
nial atmosphoro ol our progrossivo hospi-
tal. Sal, Sun & holidays, 8AM-4PM. Excol-
lont salary a bonofits Including:
•100% TUITION REIMBURSEMENT

(maximum 6 credits por year)
(minimum 15 hour work Week)

Cnll dr appiy Porsonnol (aftor 9AM); (201)
522-2241; 99 Bonuvolr Avo at Sylvan Rd
Summit, NJ 07901-0220.'An oqUal
opportunlly/afflrmativo action omployor
m/l.

I

OverlooH

Excollont bonofits Including:'
.MEDICAL/DENTAL
•TUITION REIMBURSEMENT

(100'X, up lo 15 crodlts/yr)
•BONUS VACATION DAYS
•PLUS MUCH MORE

DRIVER/
CHAUFFER NEEDED

Part timo omploymont driving Now
—York-Exocutlvosr Individual'1 must

bo available from 3PM Into evo-
nlng. Good opportunity for collage
studonl, good starting hourly
rates. Call Mr. Kyle at: 762-1358

Call or apply Porsonnol (altorSAM); (201)
522-2241; 99 BOauvlor Avo at Sylvan Rd,
Summit, NJ 07901-0220. An oqunl
opportunlty/olflrmativo action omployor
nvt

OvertopH

DRIVERS-Full and part timo. Caroor
.opportunity. Call Mr. Cook, Bocco Doliv-
ory Sorvlco, Union, N.J. 686-1336.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storago com-
pany noods rollabtsr punctual porson.
Ablo to.handlb.hoavyJurnilUH! JMIMrnta,
must drlvq, yoar round work, part timers
considorod. . •

687-0035

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.

FULLTIME
Full timo position available In our_
platform aroo. Banking knowlodgo
holplul, modorato typing, and
good phono skills. Will train. Call
Porsonnol Dopartmont, 688-9500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL RANK

2003 Morris Avo., Union
E.O.E; M/F/V/H

EARLY RETIREES
: . CustdmoTSotvIco Rop.
Sharo job 2 • 3 days wookly. Hnndlo cus-
tomer ordors In porson or on phono. Xor-
oxing, clorlcol dutios. Will train. Call
763-4822.
EARNEXTRA$$$SollAvonll!Slgnuplor
only $5.00 and rocolvo $25.00. In FREE
mako up products. 558-0059.

EASY Phono work. Shifts availablo. Nood
10 enthusiastic pooplo. Wo pay cash.
351-8935. . ,

HELP WANTED

FASHION ADVISOR — Woar and show
fashion jowolry, 2 ovonlngs, $125. Wo
train, othor positions availablo. Call
Thursday botwoon 10-2,388-8495, nltor
0pmr756-1285. •

FIELD SERVICE
-REPRESENTATIVE

Rod Dovll, Inc. sooks a Flold Sorvlco Rop
to porform fiold malntonanco and Installa-
tions on our paint tinting & conditioning
machinery.

Wo roqulro a H.S. grad with good commu-
nication skills. Must havo mochanlcal
aptitudo with some oloctrlcnl & oloctronic
knowlodgo. Clonn driver's llconsoa must.
Somo travol involved. Sond rosumo to or

.Call: Human Rosourcos Dopartmont 9
A M - 3 PM for nppolntmohl.

688-6900*

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Red Devil
2400 Vauxhall Road

Union, N.J. 07083
Equal opp'ty employer m/f

FLORIST Holpor-Pnrt timo, 2-3 days.
Floxiblo hours. Sales, tolophono nnd (low-
or handling. Somo dolivorlos a must. Will
loach doslgn to right poreon. 964-7877.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Tuos. or Thure,, 9-5.

DENTAL ASSISTANTS (2)
RECEPTIONISTS (2

We Want You
Bright, offlclont, oxporlencod porsons lo
work In olfico In Union. Excollont salary,
bonofits. 373-1073 or 094-0099.

ECHOCARDIOGRAM TECHNICIAN
A lull time position In our Group Practice Facility la availablo, Monday -.
Friday, to perform Echocnrdlograms, EKQs, Tolotraco, Pacomakor chocks,
and to assist with Stress Tesls.andJHoHor Monitoring. Previous EKG and
ECHO oxporionco Is roqulrod. If Interested please contact porsonnol at
277-8633. '

, A A
120 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07S01

DENTAL- Asslstant/Rocoptionlst, full or
part/timo. Exporlonco holplul but not
noedssary. Ploaso call 687-1663. •

EDUCATION

DENTAL-Assistant - Part timo loading to
full timo for Email, frlondly oflico In Union.
X-ray license proforrod but not nocossnry.,
Call 851-9100. . '

ORGANIZE
YOUfi 6WN
SCHEDULE

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST—Wantod for
busy quality privato prnctlco in Konil-
worlh. must bo oxporioncod, Excollont
salary, bonofits & stall. 276-6652.

DISC JOCKEY—50's & 60's music only.
Floxiblo nights. Jailhouso Rock, 117
Chestnut Stroot, Rosollo Park, 241-8B66.

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED — Diet no
more, now skin patch doos It all, npplydnl-
ly, natural Ingrodlonts curb appotito.

-$16.95rBarbarar P.O. Box 7103, Watch-
ung, NJ 07060, 561-9850.

DRIVER
And Aldo In warohouso, Stoady yonr.
around work. Buy Wlso Auto Parts, 2091
Springfield Avonuo, Vauxhall, N.J.

Professionals with oxporionco In spoclal
education can onrn from $40.00-$60.00
por day working, with monlally rotardod/
physically handicapped pooplo. Wo will
provldo training In May. .

Call Marcus Stnbllo
lor moro information

379-1700
Mon - Fri, 9 ~ 5 ~

Equal Opportunity Employor

EXCELLENT-CASH MONEY- Assomblo
Products at Homo. Jowolry, Toys, Elo-
cronies,, Morol FT & PT Availablo.
1-518-459-3535 Ext. 85380 24 HRS.

EXPERIENCED — Mochanic & Carpont-
or Wantod. Must hava own car. Excollont
starting salary. Ploaso call Unity Informa-
tional Construction; 201-688-2460,

. botwoon Bam & 5pm.

FREE HOME HEALTH
AIDE TRAINING'

Gas Station SUNSET
Managers,
Asst. Managers,
Cashiers,
Attendants

E»«on Is now
offering real
incentives for
Individuals who
demonstrate <
outstanding'

' performance...
fast salary In-
creases! Now

- you can get our
top rate in-as

• little ai three
months!

Sunset Exion
2573 RI.22 W.

Union, NJ.
376-0500

.687-0924
Klin:

Joe Carbone
Philip Vitate

An Equal
Opp'ty

Employer -

All i l takes lo
qualify is deter-
mination and
the willingness
to word. Then,
get ready to .
watch your . .
salary really
accelerate.

For Immediate
consideration, -
apply in person.

GET Paid for rondirig booksl $100 por
titlq. Writo: PASE-A3000,161 South Un-
colhwny, North Aurora, JL605il2,_

GIRL/Guy Friday, 10-15 hours por wook.
Invoicing, light bookkooplng, working on
computor with Mulll Mnto Softwaro. Sal-
ary compotith/o. 276-7533.

INJECTION Molding Foreman and Sot-
Up Man. Exporioncod only. Apply In por-
son botwoon 10AM-4PM, Mondny-

-pridayrAMD lner-1460;6hostnut Avonuo,
Hillsido,. NJ 07205. . •

HAIR STYLIST — Full timo oxporionco
wnnlod. Call Joanno, 688-2992.

INJECTION Molding Foromnn nnd Sot-
up Man. Exporioncod only. Apply In por-
son botwoon 10am-4pm,Monday-Friday.
AMD Inc. ,1460 Chostnut Avonuo, Hill-
sido, NJ 07205.

outstanding Homo Honllh Caro. Agoncy
that noods mon, womon nnd studonts to
work nonryourhomo as a Stato Cortlflod
homomakor. Soniors wolcomo, cor
noodod, milongo paid, good starting sal-
"ary.'Tloxlblb hours; Cnll'233-3113 VIS-
INGING HOMEMAKEBS, WESTFIELD.

FULL TIME/PADT TIME
Opportunity Is awaiting you-as-a-
Chrltlmn«.Around The World ou-
pbrylsor. Work g for the lastost
growing party plan company In
America. Comploto training avail-
able. No risk, no Invostmont I Earn
$10-$20;000~orwer"oT8ryBar. Lot
us show you how. Our season Is
short, so act nowljntorvlows .&
training begin shortly. '

CALLT(201)2«-7.10Z

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
Tho SummlLModlcal Group, P.A., A Multl-Spoclnlty Group Practlco, Is now
accaptlng applications lor tho following Ideal opportunities.
Bookkeeper Assistant FT
Cardiology Technician FT

^ohocaralogram-TechnlclanfT'---— ^—
Housekeeping F T —
Maintenance PT Eves
Medical Records File Clerks FT Eves

PT One Eve/week -11PM-7AM
Medical Technologists FT .
Medical Transcription Clerk PT
Nuclear Medicine Technician FT
Purge Clerk PT
Receptionists FT/PT
RNPTEves.
X-Ray Technicians FT/PT
Wo odor oxcollont salarlos plus company paid bonoflto with most positions.
If Intorostod, plooso call Porsonnol, 277-8633.

, p. A:
ISO StlUUIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, N£W jiliSEY070OI

HELP WANTED
T301 -
to
to

NSURANCEAGENCY—with12pooplo £
looking for porson wilhAvilhout insurance •
.background. Will train for processing, rot- I
Ing, computorusago, covorago undof- -n
standing and all nroas of n customor sor- O

,yico rop. Opportunity for a caroor. Educa- O
tion In allied ,fiold paid. All bonofits C
including ponslon, bonuses, hospitalizo- w

tion, salary commonsurato with skills. Call n
for appolntmont, 379-7270. .. ' ' g

INTERNIST OFFICE — Union. Modical 5
Assistant, part timo, afternoons. Know- S
lodgo'EKG, X-ray and Vonlpuncturo. 2
Excollont salary (or oxporionco soil- ^
startor. Ploaso sond rosumo to: Mrs. Ann- O
Colonnn, 2052 Morris Avo.,' Union. NJ O
07083. ' . ! . , • • C

JR. BOOKKEEPER/
^ CLERICAL

Full timo position. Oualifiod applicant
must havo provlous A/P, A7H oxporionco.
Any computer knowlodgo a plus.

Excollont company bonofits including
Profit Sharing. To Arrnngo an Inlorviow,
ploaso call: ' .

VENET ADVERTISING "
485 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION, NJ. 07083
687-1313, Ext 280

LABORATORY-—
OPPORTUNITIES

Saint Barnabas Modical Contor Is NJ's
promior mulli-spocialty hospital. Our
Dopartmont ol Pathology carrios n divor-
sity "ol diagnostic tosts using tho most'
sophisticated computorizod oquipmont.
Tho Dopartmont also runs n fully-
accroditod four-yonr rosidoncy program
in Anatomic and Clinical Pathology. Wo
currently have tho following openings:

' MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGISTS

• CLINICAL BIOCHEMISTRY*
Ftlll-timn rinyg n|t u/kgnrln

• I.-

Here's a big tip for people
who want to earn mote:

lr you're working hanl and onioylnfi il loss.maybu you slioulcl
he working for lips. .

— -Wo have hundreds ond Ifundreds <if sailsllod customers.
Who show their gratitude dally.

1 Openings Avniinhlft—
• W a i t e r s • • • : . ' ' • . ' •Waitresses

• Full S Part-time.
• Great Starting Salary
• Paid Vacations/holidays
• Profit Sharing/
-savings-plan— .

We Offer:

••'Flexible 'Hours
TVainlng & Advancement
Meal Discounts
Risibility For group health/
tlcnuil insurance

Find out what It reels-like lo work wllh the host. Apply in
person 2-4pm dally. •

2520 U.S. Highway ' •
Route 22, Unlon..NJ f '*« *"^'
Rqual Opportunity Employer LiODSlCr

*IMMUNOSEROLOGY*
Full-timo, days

*IMMUNOHEMATOLOGY* '
FT, nights, ovory 4th wknd

PT, ovos, alt, wkonds

Thoso positions roqulro MTs who aro
ASCP rogisterod or rogistry-oligiblo, pro-"
forably with roloyant oxporionco.

HISTOTECHNOLOGIST
, Full-timo, days

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST
Full-timo, days

Wo olfor an oxcollont salary ond benefits
.packogo^Elanso-cnlUoLapplicntion:
•opt of Human Rosourcos, (201)
533-5499, Saint Barnabas Modical Con-
tor, 1 Old Short Hill Bond, Livingston,
omployor, M/F/H/V.

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

LEGAL-SECRETARY • Exporlonco In liti-
gations. Good skills, word processing.
Salary commonsurato with oxporionco.
Sprlngliold. 379-2444.

LEGAL
SECRETARIES
SPRINGFIELD

Busy law firm with expanding
pracllco noods 2 mature solf-
startors with good skills to-work
with Sonlor partnors. Stono a
must. Knowlodgo. ol Word Porloct
a plus. Excollont bonollts. Ploaso
coll: Mrs. Pook.

467-4444

MACHINIST
All around, with oxtonslvo latho back-
ground, 7-10 yoars oxporionco. Stoady
ovortimo. Call 688-1618, Union.



1
-HELP WANTED-

MACHINIST

SET-UP arid
DRILL PRESS"

OPERATOR .

second Shift
<

• I

2
Q
Z

O

Wo havo an Immodilo oponlng for an
oxporloncod EOt-up porson and Oporator

Jn-tha-DrilUfoss-DopartmonU-Mutt-bo-
abld to road bluoprlnts and UGO moosuring
instrumonts. , •

Wo o((or a good starting salary and ploas-
ant working conditions. . —-

For convnolpht Intorvlow call:
Porsonnol Dopartmont

(201) 992-8400

. A M E R A C E " " ;
Industrlcal Electrical

'"-• Products >
530 Wool Mount Ploasant Avonuo

Livingston, NJ 07039
oqual opportunity omployor mil

MAINTENANCE PERSON — Full timo
days In Scotch Plains. Excollont bonofits.
Call. Richard at 889-8800.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Immodiato oponlng (or H.S. grad or oqul-
valont with 5 yoars oxporlonco In ropalr-
Ing, assombllng and sotting up industrial
machinos ana gonoral plant mainte-
nance Call Human .Rosourcos Dopnrt-
mont, 9 AM - 3 PM for appolntmont.

688-P900

Red Devil
2400 yauxhall Road

Union, N.J. 07083
equal opp'ty employer_M/L

FACTORY .
We have openings for...

•PRESS OPERATOR •
•TUMBLER/GRINDING

MACHINE OPERATOR
•HEAT TREATER
•TOOL & DIE MAKER

Applications will be accepted
between 9 AM - 3 PM

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS - FULL TIME
Three Immodlate full time positions available In our Group Practice, Facility

-for-aMedlcaWPechnolofllst with background In ejthe'r:
Chemistry. ' " ' • • . - ' " .
Bacteriology, or ' . .
All Phases of Lab Procedures

Provlous^experlenco-fequlrod-Must be ASCP registered or eligible. We
offor a 37V4 hour work week, competitive salary, excellent company paid >
benefits program and are located In suburban Summit, lust minutes from
tho Garden Slato-Parkway. If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8633.

110 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07001

MEDICAL-PERSONNEL - Noodod.
Including nurso pracllonor. Floxihjo
hours. Many bonolits.. Call 688-1330.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST — Part tlmo
or full timo, oxporionco roquirod. Call
688-4817, Monqay-Thursda'y.

MEDICAL RECORDS

CHART ABSTRACTOR
TUMOR REGISTRY

As tho state's larflost Modlcal Contor.
.Saint Barnabas provides an array ol
hoalthcaro sorvicos. Our Dopartmont of
Pathology currently has a position avail-
ablo within tho Tumor Registry for a Chart
Abstractor.

You'll bo rosponslblo for roviowlng and
intorproting modical data as woll as for
ontorlng Information Into tho computer
'syGlom. You'll bo In froquont contact with
pntlonls, physicians ana hospital porson-
nol. Appropriate clorlcal background In a
hoallhcaro sotting plus modicoltorminolo-
gy Is roquirod. . :

Wo olfor an oxcollont salary and bonofits
packago. Ploaso call for an application;,
Dopartmont of Human Rosourcos, (201)
533-5499, Saint Barnnbas Modical Con-

. tor, Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, NJ
07039. Wo nro an oqual opportunity
omployor, M/F/H/V.

SAINT BARNABAS, .
MEDICAL CENTER —

Red Devil
2400 Vauxhall Road '

Union, N.J. 07083
equal opp'ty employer mil

MECHANIC
: DIESEL

Hortz Equipment Rontal Corporation
cooks a Mochanlo with oxporionco on
cooBstruction oqulpmont In tho Nowork
aroa. Must bo knowlodgoablo in hydraul-
ics, gas and.dlosol mncnlnory. Only quail-
liod oqulpmont mechanics nood apply..
Wo offor a comprohonslvo bonofits pack-
ago and an oxcollont calory. For prompt
consideration, apply In porson or call:

Tom Frllsch
(201) 589-7540

HERTZ EQUIPMENT
RENTAL CORPORATION

.•- 41-85 Doromus Avonuo .
Nowark, NJ

Equal-Opportunity Employot-MfF. .

MECHANIC Wanioet-for small onglno
-ropair. Good paying job. Call 464-7333.

-MESSENGER/ '
DRIVER ...--.

Full tlmo position with busy advertising
agoncy. Monday to Friday, 9am-5pm.

, • ' • • • ' i

Must bo familiar with Now York City aroa.
Company yohlclo provldod.

Wo offor top starting salary. Excollont
company bonofits including profitsharing..
To arrango an Intorvlow ploaso call:.

' 687-1_313, e x t 280 :

MODELS; Actors, Tnlont-M/I. All aqos &
typos noodod Immodlaloly, Call for intor-
vlow, 201-379-9380.

MODELS/CHILDREN •
3 months to 17 yoars. NOipxporlonco
nocossory. Now Jorsoy's largest chlidrorf
modoling agoncy Is now placing kids In
catalogs brochuros, and Tv commercials.
Immediate asslgnmont if qualillod. Call
now, 882-9150. „ . .

COMPLEX 1V
15 Gloria Lano ; Falrfiold, N.J.

MOLD MAKER

Individual oxporioncod In ropair of plastic
Injoctlon molds to join a progrosslvo, woll
ostablishod manufacturing firm.' Work
with a small, congonlal group in modorn,
air conditionod plant. Complolo bonolits
program Including ponslon plan.

STERLING PLASTICS
Subsidiary of Borden, Inc. • • •

253 Sheffield St. Mountalnslde.NJ
(Off U.S. Hwy 22 Wost)

An Equal Opp'ty 'Employor M/F

PART TIME—Counselors.' Train 6 mon-
tally rotardod group homo rosldonts In
Indopondnnl living sklllsrNow-Provldonoo

"or Millingtpn, 3-11pm on wookdays and/or
wookond hours avnilnblo. Croatlvo
rewarding position. Cnll Juno Andorson,
464-8008.

HELP WANTED

OFFICE MANAGER/
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Major residential housing de-
velopor seeking Office Manager /
Executive Secretary. Must
possess good typing, steno.&ad-
mlnlstratlvo skills and show strong
Initiative end organization. Com-
puter background a plus. Please
send, resume .& salary require-
ments to: Mary Caporaso, o/o
Farlnollo Construction,-140-Moun.-
taln Avo.,.Sprlngtleld, NJ 07081. .

NEWSPAPER JOB OPPORTUNITIES

FREELANCE PHOTOBRAPHER -To take pictures for sporting events on
asslgnmont basis. Must' have own darkroom and bo familiar with Union
County. - * . ———r

HEPORTER/EDITOR - Fo.r weekly newspaper. Must have car and be
available some nights to cover.municipal meetings. Diversified position,
flexible hours, Somo experience required, will consider rocent flrod with
college nowspapor oxporionco. *

•PART T IME REPORTER - Fo.r weekly newspaper. For pollco, sports and
gonoral nows assignments. Some experlenco required. Flexible hours. Must
have car and bo available Monday and Tuesday evenings for municipal'
mootlngs. Can lead to full time position, .

Send resumes, cllpc to Executive Editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN
FULLTIME

Challenging and responsible position available In our modorn suburban
health caro facility to conduct Imaging studios In tho progrosslvo Hold of
Nucloar Tochnology. Experienced CNMT Technician with llconsuro In
Nucloar Medicine roquirod; minimum ono yoar previous oxpbrlonce.
Competitive salary and oxcollont bonofits program offered. Ploaso contact
Porsonnol, 277-8633. . . '

no suumr AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY aroot •

HELP WANTED

PART TIME

Office dork positions avallablo In.Spring-
'field. Union and Summit, Monday thru Fri-
day, 8am to noon. Typing and knowledge
of computers a plus. Diversified office
duties. $100 weekly to start, with vaca-
tion, vision care and dontal bonolits.
Review In 2,4 and 6 months. Sond letter
telling about yourself to Mr. Albert, P.O.
Box 148, Nowark NJ 07101. '

PART TIME

MAlFfTENANCE
We aro seeking an Individual to perform
general maintenance duties and assist
our maintenance staff on a part-time '
basis. Hours aro 8AM-4PM, 2 days per
wook. Flexibility to work additional hours
as noodod Is'roquirod. Previous malnto-"
nance oxporloco* or related skills
necessary,. • ; •

To apply ploaso call: .

(201W64-6800, EXL226
— Monday-Friday

MARTINDALE-
HUBBELL INC.

630 Control Avonuo
Now Provldonco, NJ 07974
Equal Oppty Employor M/F

P*RT TIME
OFFICE CLERK ;

Wo havo a part lime position 9:30 AM -
2:30 PM avallablo In our Insuronco office.
We nood someone who Is dopondable
and willing lo work, Duttos Include
phonos, filing, typing, otc.-Salary based
oo application. Idoal for homemakers.
Call 064-9474 bolwoon 11 AM - 5:30 PM.

PART Tlmo openings. Work from homo.
Call 483-8217.

PART TIME-Floxlblo hours, 15-20 hours
por wook. Word Procosslng, knowlodgo
of Multl Mate a +. Roport typing and'data
onlry. Springfiold office. Coll Mlchollo at
231r8282.

PARTTIME-Local trucking company now
hiring dock holpors for ovonlngs. Eighth
hours ono or two nights por wook. Top
wands, collogo studonts Invitod to apply.

NURSjNG UNIT
. CLERKS

Premium Pay For 12 Hour
Weekend Positions

Progressive 600+ bod Columbia Unlyor-
slty aflillatod touching hospital offors but-
standlng'opportanltloTforfull & part-tlmo"
Nursing Unit Clorks. . • . ,

Work closoly with our doctors, staff and
tho public In a fast paced atmosphoro.
Excollont organizational skills aro osson-
tial for dh/orsifiod clorlcal duties including
ontoring modical data Into compulor/ana
requisitioning tosts and proceduros. Mod-
leal tormlnology and similar oxporionco a
plus but willing tojraln tho right candidate

PART TIME Bookkooping. Guy/Girl Fri-
day. Invoicing and word 'processing,
10-15 hours. Snlary-cnmpntllivn. CnH
276-7533.

PART TIME —Jjp|oDhom.work, ovont
ingsTtloxlblo hours. Rosponslblo porson
with good phone skills. 687-3679, aftor
1 p m . -•• —•: ;

Attractlvo compensation. Call or apply
Porsonnol (nllor 9AM); 99 Boauvolr Avo
at Sylvan Rd, Summit, NJ 07901-0220;
(201) 522-2241. An oqual opportunity/
alfifmativo action omployor rn/f.

PART TIME HOMEMAKERS

Earn Extra Monoy Moonlighting soil latost
Black-Whito Summer lHIgh Fashion
Jowolry. No Invostmonts. High Profit/For
Froo Samplo Call:

325-3022

PART/TIME- Bookkoopor, Lightsocrotar-
lal dutlos. Compulorizod accounting
olfico in Mountainsldo, 233-8300.

PART TIM"; — Days, offico assistant.
Gonoral olllco work. Approximately 20
hours por wook, no typing. $7.00 por hour.
Cnll Mr. Martin, 964-33;33.

PART TIME-Gonoral olfico work, typing,
filing and tolophonos. Call ATLANTIC
ALLOY HEALTH * EQUIPMENT CORP,
964-9200. • - - —

PART TIME — Bookkoopor, accounts
rocoivoblo, accounts payable bank roc,,
gonoral ladgor, 10-2 proforred. Call
241-6300. .-• — •

PART TIME-BOOKKEEPER - lloxiblo
hours. Call lor oppojntmont. 375-0033,
ask for-Alan.

PART/TIME- Dontal Rocoptlonlst.Tuos-
day's and Thursday's, 9-6 and a '/• day
Saturday. Exporionco prolorrod,-but will-

-lng-to-traln.-Call-JanlcOr-522-1-133.

PART TIME CLERK TYPIST
PERSONNEL.

Good typing skills nocossory. Monday -
Friday, 6AM - 3 PM, In our Clark offico.
Call 382-34S0. E.O.E. M/F.

PART TIME
TYPIST

EEDH
To work for group of weekly news-
papers. Good working condition,
oxcollont opportunity (or student
or mother returning to work. Flex-
ible hours. Call 686-7700, Ext. 38. '

'"•iKrm.'rutlomrr «)S Oo' pa,r
ol mapif i w i n ^a *ram*i-with : ,
OuJ^li l l tUun „ , • - • II

I' 6PANGE La'qr
. j room apartmpnl. fAnc* 1vP« HANDVMAN. GENEBAU REPAIR,

CLASSIFIED ADS!
HOUSE SALE

SPECT ST ~reil"TS?li»~l '
Ll. Sun 10 J '

wAlnut I '
irds, 4 .

tw I i

fl-vrAr\ old. fHcrllfnl
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HELP WANTED

PAYROLL
CO^ORDINATOR-

PASTE-UP-PERSON
To workln busy nowspapor shop. Hours 3
pm to 9 pm, Monday; 2pm to 10 pm", Tuo6-
day and 8am to 5pm Wodnosdayrs. $4.00
por hour. Will train. Call 762-0303. Maplo'
eomposi t lonrr -463-Val loy Stroot,
Moplqwood.' >.„ |

PERFECT PARTflTIME JOB •
FLEX HOURS YEAR ROUND

Nosolllngl Busy.Konllworth offico sooks -
bright pprsons to call back cuGtomomto .
sot-up spoclfle appointments. Call Scott,
241-2500. ^ 7 - - -

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Experience helpful, but not necessary

* WE PROVIDE TRAINING
Semi-Flexible Hours . ' . ' • .

Salary PLus Commissions
Wo are currently expanding our subscription sales stall and we have 2
immodlate openings for telephone solicitors. As a solicitor you will call from
our office selling newspaper subscriptions to local residents. We supply lists
to call from and wo regularly allow solicitors to use various Incentives toV
assist tholr offorts. Cnll Mark Cornwall at 688-7700, Ext, 23, or drop by our
olllco located at 1291. Stuyvesant Avo., Union, betwoen the hours of

Sam-Epm, Monday-Friday to fill out an application.;

Responsibilities Includo ADP payroll pro-
cosslng, preparation and procosslng of
now'omployoos payroll rocords, spodol
rolatod proiocts anrfroports.'.TypJng-sk!!!!!
of 46 WPM roqDirod,"go6"d"comniunlca.
Don Mills, oxporionco with ADP payroll
prof on od. ' •

COMPANY PAID BENEFITS. - - - - -
FREE PARKING .

Quallfiod candidate call:
CAROL EDELMANN

624-2300
_ Broad National Bank

745 BROAD ST, NEWARK-NJ 07102
' Equal Oppty Employor M/F

PIZZA Maker S Drivor-FT/PT. Top pay.
Full bonofits. With or without car. Floxlblo
hours. Exporionco prolorrod. but will train. -

PLASTIC Molding Machlno Operators
and nssombly workors. No oxporionco
nocossary; will train. Apply in porson
botwoon 10AM-4PM, Monday-Friday,
AMD 1460-Chostnut Avonuo, tiillsido.

PLASTIC Molding Machlno Oporators
and assombly workors. No oxporionco
nocossary, will train. Apply in porson
botwoon 10am-4pm, Monday-Friday.
AMD, 1460 Chostnut Avonuo, Hillsldo.

POOL-Sorvlco - Exporionco proforrod but
not nocossary.,,' 18 yoars plus. Drivors
liconoo o d d ~ C l | - 6 8 7 ; 2 2 7 7

P3ESSMAN/W
..... OFFSET

Somo oxporionco 22 x 30 r.lnnlo color,
shoot fod. Wilh company .paid BC/BS,
Major Modical and llfo Insuranco. Apply
FRAVESSI GREETING CARD CO. 11
Edison Placo, 9prlno(iold, NJ. EOE

RADIOLOGY TECHS
$20-$24,O00

. Depending Upon Experience!
+ $2,900 Shift Differentia^

RADIATION THERAPY-
TECH

; $22-$26,000
Depondlng Upon Experience]

TEAM LEADER
" DIAGNOSTICS

Salary Commensurate W7
Experience!

Ronownod Columbia UnK/orsity nffillntod
touching hospital locatod in an altrncllvo
suburban sotting hao.opportunltios_ln.lte-
ModonrrRadlolony Dopartmont.
•SUBSIDIZED HOUSING
•BONUS VACATION DAYS

(lor Full Time)
•100% TUITION REIMBURSEMENT

(F/T max 15 crodlt«/yr)
(P/T max 6 orodltn/yr)

EQUIPPED WITH THE MOST-
MODERN-INSTRUMENtAUON

ARRT cortiilcatlon/ollglblllty roquirod. Call
tho Porsonnol Dopartmont lo schodulo an
Intorviow, (201) 522-2241. DO Bonuvoir
Avo at Sylvan Rd, Summit, NJ
07901-0220. An oqual opportunity/
allirmatlvo action omployor mil.

rlook

HELP WANTED

REALESTATE-Roalty McCoy and Crost-
Vlow"Realty sooks full limp and part tlmo,
now-ahd-trxprorloncod agonts lor tholr
South Orango and Scotch Plains--
residontlal arid • commercial ollice.
762-1184.

REAL ESTATE" SALESPERSONS-Full/
part timo. Activo ollico with numerous
loads. Exporionco proforrod; will train II
qualillod. All ropllos strictly CONF.IDEN-
TIAL. Mr. Sharp, 376-8700.

RECEPTIONIST — Full timo, suburban
offico. Tolophono, somo typing, groot
clionts. Ploasant surroundings. Call Mrs.
Caravollo, 272-8910.

HELP WANTED HECP-WANTED

TIME
A position Is avallablo In our Group Practlco Facility for an RN to work three
oyonlngs a week. ER oxporionco holpful. If Interested plooso call Porsonnol -
at277-B633. ' .

110 SUMMIT AVENUE. SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07001

RECEPTIONIST
Aro you Intorostpd In becoming part 61 a toam whoso primary ob]octlvo Is to
provldo_qua|lty_patlont care? A challenplnff.fulltlmo position In nvnllnhln In.
our-Cardlolooy-Dopartmonl which odors diversified rosponslbllltlos In
dealing dlroctly with physicians, patlonts and hospitals, Excollont Company
paid bonofits package. Salary commensurate with oxporionco. If Intorostod
ploaso call Porsonnel at 277-8633.

, P. A.
ISO SUMMIT AVENUC, SUMMIT, NEW JCnSEY 079dt .

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL/PART TIME
CHANNEL HOME CENTERS, INC.,
Iho nation's larflost, Indopdndontly
ownod home conlor choln, has
Immodiato openings for:

•CASHIERS
• CUSTOMER SERVICE
•SALES-tar Lumber &

__ Seasonal Depts.
Tho quollllod candidates should'
bo rolloblo and motivated. All posi-
tions olfor tho opportunity for ad-
vancomont.

-Wo odor competitive salaries and
comprohonslvo bonoflta' package
for our full tlmo omployoos. Our
part tlmoro rocolvo paid vocation
and holidays.

APPLY IN PERSON
330 HWV 22
SPRINGHELD

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS, ING.

Equal-Opportunity-
Employor M/F/H

Rotall

"SERVICE
^REPRESENTATIVE—

« • Part Timo

Wo aro a major national apparol company
-cookln! a rollabla Individual with car to

jnvontory and ordor our products In local
aroa sloros 2 to 3 dny;i par month. No soil-
ing. Floxiblo days and hours (no
wuokonds/nlghts). Exporionco ho'plul,
but not nocossary. .

Send lotlor and phono numbor to:

BASICS ~
P.O. Box 2940-ZZ

Shawnoo Mission, KS 66203.

RETAIL/Asslstantto ownor. Individual
willing to Invost limo, and olfort to loam
buslnoss. Cnll for nppointmont,
375-0033, nsk for Mr. Elliot.

REAL ESTATE Rosldontial Solos
Managor-Ac|[vo Suburban Essox-Union
County offico. Commission + bonus +
bonofils. All roplios strictly CONFIDEN-
TIAL Mr. Sharpor376-8700.

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK
Full tlmo position avallablo In our
Safo Doposlt. Banking knowlodgo
helpful, modorato typing, tho abili-
ty to handlo customers, and good
phono skills. Will train. Call Por-
sonnol Department, 688-0500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

' 2003 MORRIS AVE., UNION
E.O.E. M/F/V/H

SALES Holp^wantod. No_oxporionco
nocossary. Ladlos discount clothing
store. Elmora 'Avonuo, Elizabeth. Call
289-7333. : •

SALES-lnsldo Salos/Warohouso porson
roquirod for Pipe, Valvo and Fitting Dlntri-
butor.in Llndon. Must bo oxporloncod fork
lift and 18 ft. truck drivor. Knowlodgo of

-shlppIng-and-rocolvlng-holplul^Roliable-
porson wilh ploasant tolophono r.ianrar
roquirod.. Wrlta lo: Porsonnol, 30 So:ilh
Wost Stroot, Enstoji, Pa, 18042.

SALESPERSON-Commorctal. Fulltime
Commission plus bonusos. For confiden-
tial Intorvlow call Ultimata II -Roalty,
435-4414 or 731-8582.

SECRETARY
Tho Monoy Storo roqulros oxporionco
socrotary with good skills lor top manago-

-montr-wo-offor-compotitivo-ialary-and_
oxcollont bonofits. Call 686-2006, oxt
312.

SECRETARY-PART TIME - For Insur-.
onco olfico In Springllold: Throo nights, 5
- 8 PM and Saturday 8 - 1 2 noon. Cnil
370-1666.

SECRETARV-For Maplowood Church
olfico. Olfico skills and ability to work with
pooplo noodod. Call.762-1310.

SEWING MACHINE
OPERATORS

Loarnora or oxporloncod. Union shop.
Steady yearly work. Good wagos. Apply
In porson to Mr. Pattl or 'call, HILTON
WG. CO., 35 E. Elizabolh Avonuo, Lin-
don, Now Jorsoy. 486-2610.

Socrotary

TEMPORARY
PART-TIME
SECRETARY

Our company cooks a dopondablo
Individual to work as a part-tlmo
Solos Socrotary far a 30 hour
wook. Tho position Is avallablo at
our Union, NJ offico and will pay
$10,50 por hour.

Tho Idoal candldato should
poasoss:

"Minimum of 3 yooro
sacrotarlal oxporionco

'Excollont organizational
skills

. 'Excollont yorbal and written
communication skills

' 'Exporionco with dotallod -
' phono ordors
'Good math ability

Quallfiod candidates able to moko
a 4-8 month commitment In this
tomporary position, should sond
rosumo to:

Marge Zalesky .
NORDSON

CORPORATION
652 Railway Avo.

' Union, NJ 07083

Enunl Oppoilunlly Emplojor M/F/H/V

START-Now. Easy phono-work. Shifts
available.- Nood 10 onthusiastlc pooplo.
Wo pay cash. 351-8035. . • .: ..

STU.DENTS-Groat summor jobs on Wild-
wood broadwalk gamo complox. Froo
doluxo housings. Good' pay. Toachor
.suporvlslon of H.S. studonts. wrlto Martin
Shapiro, 1233 Commorco Avonuo,
Union, N.J. 07083.

SWITCHBOARD

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Progrosslvo 600+ bod Columbia Univer-
sity affiliated teaching hospital .offors two
parl-timo opportunities '

•9:3Oom-2pm -every wookond_&
holidays . • '
•8am-4pm every other wookond &
holiday* • '.

Dlmonsion 20P0 oxporionco holpful.
Attractlvo componsalion. Call or apply
Porsonnol (aftor 0AM); 00 Boauvolr Avo
at Sylvan Rd, Summit, NJ 07001-0220;
(201) 522-2241. An oqual opportunity/
affirmath/o action omployor mil.

Oyertook

HELP WANTEDr

SUPERVISOR OF
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
Rosponslbllltlos Includo super-
vision of Maintenance, custodial,
mall/bus driving porsonnol In tho
dolly operation, maintenance and
Improvement of school facilities.
Qualifications Includo at loasf 5
yoars oxporionco in ay aspects of
plant managomont and upkoop of
grounds .with omphasls In tho
aroas of blueprint roadlng .5
oloctrlcal/olectrohlc control. Engl-
nobrlng background proforrod,
but hot ossonlial. Must bo. a
llconsod oloctrlclon In the statoof
Now Jorsoy. Must bo knowl-
odgooblo In tho oroos of omployoo
managomont training and safoly,
Including .WRTK.& PEOSHA, Now
Jorsoy flro codo and Qthor local,
state.&.todoral roqulromonts ro-
latod to the position. Salary nogo-
tlablo based on oxporionco. Ex-
collont fringe bonolits avallablo.
Position available July 1, 1088.
Sond lottor of application, rosumo
and lottors of roforonco to: John E,
Qoffga, Socrotory/SBA, Now Prov-
idonco Board of Education, 340
Control Avo., Now Provldonco, NJ
07074. E.O.E. AA

TEACHER
Solomon Schbchtor Day School

' Elomontory Gonoral . Studios
Toachor, '/i tlmo. Must bo Stato
Corllllod. Ploaso call Sharon Char-
Ish, 272-3400.

TELEPHONE Salos-High commission
soiling advortislng. No oxporionco nocos-
sary, will train. Call 467-0079, 9am-4pm,
Monday thru Friday, ask for Bob. Spring-
fiold nronr_

-8
t

-a

r*
to

TELEPHONE PERSON - No salos. Part
tlmo days—Monday - Friday. Ploaaant
ollico, Crahford. 276-6631.

TELEPHONE-Oporator Anoworing ! . . .
vico. Evoningsnndwookonds. 4 PM-12
AM, lull tlmo, part timo. Will train.
276-7201. .

TELLERS
Full tlmo and part tlmo toller posi-
tions available, Exporionco a plus.
lf .no oxporionco will train. Call
688-9500, Ext. 241. ' . ' •

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL RANK
2003 Morris Aye., Union

E:O;ErM/F/V/H

TYPISTS
To woik In buoy nowspapor shop. Know-
lodgo of word procossor holpful. $4.00 por
hour + bonofits. Monday, Tuosdny, Friday
and Saturday. •

Maple Composition
463 Valley Slroot ••

Maplowood, Now Jersey
762-0303

WAITER/WAITRESSES- Part timo,
lunch or dinnor. Privoto country club.
Exporionco proforrod. Call 686-0413;—
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TELLER
. PART TIME/FULL TIME

• • Live around
UNDEN/ROSELLE

Why'not work
there, too?

Savo yourself tho timo, troublo nnd
oxponso of travelling far to work with a job
doso to'homo at First Atlantic Savings.
Positions aro available (or ttjstomor
orionlod individuals. Cash handling
oxporionpo a plus. .. • ~ '•""• ~v

Part Umo hours: Mon., Tuos., Wodi, Fri.,
2PM-6PM; ThUte., 6PM-8PM; Sat;'
8:45AM-12 Noon. •

' Wo offor good salarlos, with regular
rovlows. Full timo omployoas aro oligiblo
lor comprohonslvo bonofits; apply in por-
son. . . .

S m~FlH5T ~
8 " ATLANTIC

. E SAVINGS
655 Rarltan Road

\ Cranford, NJ

P ^ • Equal Opportunity Employor

HELP WANTED

WANTED 18 PEOPLE
WE'LL PAY YOUTO-IOSE

UP TO 29 LBS
IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS

All Natural/100% Guaranteed

CALL ARLENE 272-5660

WAREHOUSE
Union NJ Co. noods person to pull
orders/learn stock.& do general
warohouse dutlos, Light,..clean
work. Groat-benefits, famllyjnodj-
cat, profit sharing, 2 wooks vaca-
tion, ponslon plan. Will train.

€64-1200

.X-RAY TECHNICIAN.
Full or part timo for busy orthopodlcsports
modlcino procllco in Union. Exporionco
prolorrod. Outios Includo modlcal assist-
" l r W l l ' d l l d l l hl n a r s p i g o h l p a p o r
work. Will troln on computer. Applicant
must bo bright, ortlculato and highly mot!-
yalod. Now modorn oftico. Cong'onial
working onvlronmont. Enorgotic stall.
Salary commonsurato with oxporionco.
Full bonolits. Call 245-0027, loavo
mossago.

' TEMPORARIES

WORK THIS WEEK* GET PAID THIS WEEK

•VAC PAY (alter 1300 Hours)
•MAJOR MEDICAL
•LOCAL COMPANIES
•FREE GIFTS

•FRI PAYlSamo WK Worfcad)
•CASH BONUSES
•PERSONAL ATTENTION
•PROMPT PLACEMENT

FREE WP/PG TRAINING & CROSS TRAINING

' WE NEED.

WANG/DECMATE/IBIV1SECYS
TYPISTS/DATA ENTRY/RECEP

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
MAIL CLERKS —

• CALL TODAY

LINDEN 486-4404
1203 W. St. Georges Ave. _ _ _ •

UNION 686-3262
2333 Morris Aye., Suite A17

Warohouso

SHIPPING/ ~
RECEIVING

CLERK

STONCO, a manufacturer ol outdoor
lighting lixturos and accossorlos, has a
proud roputallon lor quality and sorvlco.
Wo-havo-a-posltlon avallablo In our
Warohouso. • ••

Tho Idonl candidate will havo a loost 1
yoar Warohouso or rolatod oxporionco.
Basic math skills nocossary. Job roqulros
ability to oporalo (ork lilt and climb
lntfddre; —

~Wo otter oxcollont Dinning salarios, bono^
tits and growth opportunity. Quallliod
candidates should sond thoir rosumo or
apply in porson'.to: -

XHumnn-RosourcoB_D.opartmonl 1

STONCO
a Gonlyto Co.

2345 Vauxhall Road
'. - Union, thk-OJOSS—
Equal -Opportunity Employor

WAREHOUSE-Full timo porson with valid
NJ's driuors llconso foV largo glass and
alumlnljm company located In Konllworth.
Job roqulros hoavy lilting. Call 064-1640
'lor appointment, ask (or Linda. .

INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING -
High School/College

Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550 *

SUCCESSFUL MATH-TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS-TEACHING

- -H igh School/Collogo _•...
Algebra I Through Calculus

-SATs A Spoclally
686-6550

SERVICES OFFERED

AIR CREATIONS INC.
Air Conditioning & Heating

Contractors
INSTALLATIONS AND SERVICE.
SHEET METAL FABRICATION.
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERICAL. CALL
CURT OR BOB

241-1551

ART — for commordal noods. Logos,
copy, layouts, ads, brochures, llyors. Callbuur, ,uyuuu>, uuu, UIIKJIIUI

Tobia - (201) 687-2945.

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Rellnlshlng

on all nardwood lloors
Roosonablo rates. Froo

ostlmatos on any slzo Jobs.
Call Dovo or Al:

371-0016—

-GENEHAL-HOME-REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiloa. flnlshod basomonts, small
alterations. Froo ostlmatos. Vory roason-
ablo. Coll Joo oltor 3 PM, 486-8413.

HOUSEWASHING
WE-SPECIALIZejN^BESSURE-WAStU.

itMSTIOMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
BRICE HOMES AND TILE ROOFING
WASHED. EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING. MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS,
SIDEWALKS, POOL AREAS, ETC.
FREE ESTIMATES.

G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co.
233-2960

JANITORIAL- SERVICE - United Sorvlco
& Maintenance Company • Wo do com-
mordal, industrial, rosldontlal cornploto
janitorial sorvleos, oflico cloanlngrcarpot
shampoo, lloor.strlpplng, waxing, polish-
ing, window donning. High quality sor-
vlco satisfaction assurod. Call 926-9158
and soo tho dilforohoo. Froo ostimatos..
Fully Insurod end bondod.

X-RAY-FULL TIME/PART TIME
Positions aro avallablo In our. Group Practice Facility (or both (ull timo and

'.part timo X-Ray_technicians. Must bo ARRT registered or.ellglblo. Com-
petitive salary oflorod; excellent company paid bonollfiTpackago ~wlltrtalt~
timo positions. For moro Information, ploaso call Pbrsonnol, 277-B633.

f
m SUMMIT- AveNue, suuwr, ateiv JCRSSY orooi

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small
businossos. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and Individual
Income (axes, Goorge P. Porcolli, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658;

DECKS

• v DECKS

EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE, CUSTOM DECKS

CALL: 372-4282

• ,;• , R.J.'S - r

CUSTOM DESIGN
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

.We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes.. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber. *

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

276-4253

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY- Homo repairs, windows
roplacod, prossuro-troatod docks.
Sonlors' Discount. All work guarantood.
Rolorals. Call Eric altar 4:30 Monday-
Friday, Saturday afternoons, 761-1049.

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractor*

All typo ropalrs, romodollng, kitchon, per-
chos, onclosuros, collars, attics. Fully

.insured, ostlifMas given 688-2984. Small
lobs. . .

HOUSE-Additlons and ronovntlons,
porch onclosuros, acousticcollings, stops
and T & G -flooring, door and'window
Installation, bathroom & kllchon romodol-
lng. Aluminum siding. Call 824-0581.

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Altornllons/Ropalre
•Closots/Cablnots

.•Customized Toblos
•Storogo Aroas

•Formlca/Wood/Panollng
Wlndowc/DoorsVShootrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE. ;

D0NT FRET CALL RHETTI
Froo ostimatos, roasonablo ratos,
insurod. '

2 9 8 - 0 0 3 1 - -

CARPET CARE

C A R P E T S A L E S
$4-«- $6- Sq,-Yard——

But At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

_ (Mln. 50 Sq, Yards)
•Large Selectloh»Many Colors

. 298-1331 •:

INSTRUCTIONS!

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - ployors • any
lovol. Call: 233-6210 if intorostod in a
ClasslcarGultar Sodotyr

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - Curront Bassist
with Gorry Mulligan now accepting stu-
donts In Thoory, Harmony and Concopt.

-AtL—INSTRUMENTS. Call DEAN
762-3367. •

PROFESSIONAL. Plaholossons. Bogln-
nors of all egos. Call Sandra 272-0535.

SERVICES OFFERED

APARTMENT'And Homo Cloanina. Roa-
-sonable—ratos;—Free—ostlmaiOBrXBi

351-1376. •

JM/CLEANING- Spoclolizlng In houso
donning, Ovo'r 15 yoars professional
oxporionco. _Erno_ostlmatO8_Gall.
688-1380; Frank.

WATER PROBLEMS?
R.O, Drinking Systems

Motored Water Conditioners
Salos-Rontals-Scrvlco

688-3535 -

CLEAN UP SERVICE

CLEANING-COUPLE • No Job too big or
too small. Wo do It all. Condos, apart-
monts, housos, oflico buildings. Froo
ostlmotos. Call 283-2009.

•DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE.' Apartmonts, homos and offices,
Roasonablo rates. Dlnno, .755-8736.
Loavo mossago if no answor.

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL TYPES — Of Surface cloanlng. Hot
•& Cold prossuro washing. Froo ostimatos.
DAVE'S STEAM CLEANING. 762-0027.
Loavo mossago. .

DRIVEWAYS

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots;- Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

SEAL-A-DRIVE - Savo Your Driveway.
Mako it look bottor and last longor by hav-
ing a Soal-A-Drlvo Appllcallonr"CBir
273-8588 For Froo Estimate.

££&. CLASSIFIED fiDS!
turn, tic mir&xk y
MAgnali« PUc*. Union

GARAGE DOORS

3UBURBAN=

PAVING COMPANY
, DRIVEWAYS
' PARKING LOTS

.GURBING
Free Estimates Fully. Insured

. 687-3133

ELECTRIGIANS-^

M. & S ELECTRIC, INC.
-LloHt8766

GARAGE JJQORS^JnstalJod^garago
extensions, ropalrs S service, oloclrlc
oporntors & radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749. %

METROPOLITAN DOOH CO. INC.
136 Matkot Stroot

Konllworth, NJ
Residential & Commorclnl

SHOWROOM OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

Weekdays, 9-4, Saturday, 9:30 - 12:30
Ropalrs'lnstallatlons

Parts '
241-5550 :

•Interior & Exterior Lighting
•Smoke Detect6rs
•Air Conditioners
•Additions & Renovations
•New Homes

851-0825 •
. Fully Insurod

• RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB. TOO-SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!

688-1853
Fully Insurod

SPURR ELECTRIC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AflBCO
—CONSTRUCTION

Docks •Additions • Dormers
Shoolrock • Masonry
Comploto Romodollng

No job too small

Call 272-4652

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

:r=;CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of
Home Renovations

•'•Additions . .Kitchens
.•Baths •• •Basements
•Plumbing 'Electrical

Reasonable -Rates
Free Estimates
Fully. Insured

• ^. (We're not satlsltled
until your satlsllled)

JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

GENERAL-CONTRACTOR-- All building
violations - All ronovntlons and'nltora-
llons - Interior & Exterior - All carpentry
work. 926-S&3. •

HANDYPERSONS — "Tho Odd Couplo"
Light carponliy, oloclrlcal, plumbing and
sowor.sorvlco. Faucot ropalrs a spoclally.
Roasonablo, Call S74-.8923.

New & Alteration Work -

Specializing In rocossod lighting and sor-
vlco changing, smoko detectors, yard and

_socurlty_lighting,_altorallonsLTind now
•developments, llconso No. 7288. Fully
Insurod, No Job" Too Small.

851-9614

ALAN
MARGULIES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

All Phases
of

Interior
Renovation

PLASTER • SHEETROCK WALLS -CEILINGS
• FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE
• CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESS SPRAY

Springfield Area

" ru .Fully Insured
763-2420 South Orange Area

Reasonable Rales

FENCES

. B & Z FENCE
COMPANY'

CHAINLINK-WOOD
• DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE'WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL

925-2567-or381-2094—TT

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS.

Exterior/Interior Painting
Guttors'RoolIng
PorchC3»Decks

. Addltlons«Basomenls
--- Henovatlons»AttIcs

FREE ESTIMATES,

371-2726

BARRY'S — Homo Repair and Mainte-
nance. All typos o| Insldo and outsido

-Work.Jncluafng small and odd.,jobs.-
Ploaso call-686-8829.

ROB'S FENCING
INSTALLATION.ALL TYPES
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP -

Freo Estimates

687-9229 •

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates

Call: 375-0377

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

7/8 Thermal Pane
Direct From Factory

• To Customer Save $$
~ Double Hung«Bow Windows

Bay Wlndows*Slldlng Windows
Casement Windows

Alterations, Basomonts, Kitchens, Attics,
Shoolrock, Doors,

964 ;5959
24 Hour Service '
FULLY INSURED

HOME-IMPROVEMENT - Rotlrod main-
tonanco onglnoor, 40yoars oxporionco. "
Ropoir or roplaco hooting, air conditioning
systomSroloelflcalrplumblng,-smali"cnr-"~
pontry. .Hourly basis. 687-2154v

FLORISTS

GEHING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED,- .'•.

. JEANNIES FLORIST -
103 E. Woslliold Avo, . •

Rosolle Park, N.J.
245^300

C. N. R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom decks, attic & basemont ronova-
Dons, shoot rocking, • baths, kitchon
cabinets Installed, gutters & londors,
roplacsment windows, Intorior/oxterlor
p a i n t i n g . . . • • • • •

FREE ESTIMATES
688-7976 or 272-1840

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

HOME IMPROVEMENT-ProTosslonal,
Friendly Sorvlco. Srnal) homo repairs.
Homo/dfllco cloanlng. Painting - Interior S
oxtorlor. Call Scott ivicra, 991-4538,
loavo mossago on machlno. ]

JMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8354 964-3575-

M & F

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo turn old homos Into new. Windows,
doors, sldowalks. loaders, gutters, car-
pentry work, painting, wallpapering &
oloclrlcnl,Custom CrnTtsmon, Call Rich at
770-0479, BAM til 5PM or376-6141, alter
7PM.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS-
,Palntlng»Wa|!paper
Decking«Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential ' Commercial

- REFERENCE AVAILABLE .
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

ROB'S GENERAL
HOME REPAIRS
•CarpentryoFences

•Walls Repaired
•Sheelrock, etc;—

687-9229

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS .

•Carepntry . »Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting
•Additions 'Decks

' INSURED ;»

JOHN 964-8163
PETE 686-5361

R. TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
- Additions - Dormers • Decks

Roofs - Windows • Siding
Free Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
• "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Renovations
' •Additions

•Decks'
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
~ CALL: 276-4253

WARCHAL CONSTRUCTION
•Floor Sanding & Rellnlshlng

. "Hardwood Floors
•Home Improvement

"•General Contracting

FREE ESTIMATES

467-9823 after 6 PM

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
"APPRAISER: —

905 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

JEFF'S-LANDSCAPING - Lawn mainte-
nance. Freo ostimatos. 382-4735,

LANDSCAPING

. FALCONE'S
-Landscaping Service

Full Lawn Maintenance
Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing ' .

Commercial/Residential
276-3827

MARIO'S

LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE GROUNDS MAINTE-
NANCE SERVICE, SEEDS FERTILIZ-
ING, PESTICIDE AND LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION. TOP SOIL, SOD
SHRUBS, RAILROAD TIES, ETC.
MASONRY WORK ALSO AVAILABLE.

Free Estimates •
688-3158 or

604-2435
SCOTTY'S-LAWN SERVICE - Spring
donn ups. Wookly maihtonnnco. Vory
roliablo and roasonablo. For froo osti-
mntos call 686-0019.

We don't Just
create
beautiful
lawns..
We do it at an
affordable

'price! ' .

• Full Lawn
Malnlananca

• Sprlnfl A Fall
Clean-up

• Railroad T I M
• Sod/ShrutM
• Top Soil

For your froo ostlmato
call 637-3345. .

MOVING & STORAGE

r - • • • • •

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwldo movors. Rod Carpot
oorvlco to FLORIDA. AQOnt UNIVERSITY
Van. Unos. 276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar-
Rood, Undon. PC 00102.

BERBERICK & SON
Export MOVING S STORAGE at low cost.
Rosldontial, Commordal. Shoro Trips.
Local & Long Distance. No lob too small.
298-0882. Lie 00210.

DON'S

MOVING & STORAGE
Tho Recommended Movor. Our 25th
yoar. PC 00O10. 375 Roooland. Placo,
Union.

687-0035

' 688-MOVE

E & D MOVING, INC.
•7 Days-24 Hours
•Low Rates—
•Fully Insurod
•Froo Estimates • ;:
•Froo Boxos . "

492-9*
Visa-Master Card
Amorican Expross

PM #00384

MOVING & STORAGE •

oo

c

o
o

PAUL'S
— M & M'MOVERS .

Formoly ol Yalo Avbnuo, Hillsldo. Local_
and long dlstanco moving.

PM 00177 .
688-7768

1025 Vouxhall Rd. Union. . .

ODD JOBS .

HANDYMAN-Odd Jobs. Painting, carpen-
try, gonoral ropairs, Indoor-outdoor cloa-
nupr,, also auto ropolr. No job too big or
loo small. Call Joll at 245-4382.

HANDY PERSONS-45yoarspxpprlonco.
Light carpentry, oloclrical and plumbing.
Specializing In'faucet ropairs. Roason-
ablo. 374-8923.

HOME HANDY MAN

Painting,'paporhonglng, carpontry & odd
jobs, "clean-ups. • No |ob too small.
064-B800.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR &. INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartmonts, housos, garngos, offices.
No job too big or too small.

FREE ESTIMA-TES-
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR PAINTING
ALSO _

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
*Freo Estlmatos*

FERDINANDI PAINTING

964-7359

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Painting. Londors & Gutters. Froo bsti-
jjntos.lnaurod. Stephen Doo. 233-3561.

Interior & Exterior
— HOME REPAIRS

ALTERATIONS
Free E s t i m a t e s - I n s u r e d

LOUIS PINQLA—
241-9577 or 276-6589

JERZY PAINTING
•Exterior/Interior -
•Poporhonglng

•Shootrock
•Pending

Roasonablo Rates
Fully 'Insured

Froo Estimates
Bost Roforoncos

. 379-5366

J.L. CAROLAN

PAINTING :
INTER|OR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship
.Roosonnbla Rates

- " - Froo Estlmotos „
815-0261/688-5457



a.a.<

Small Ads...
Big Results! CLASSIFIED ADS!

Magnolia PiAcr Un.on V

NEW A USED
id'v A, Ffrnier r

' PAINTING

MASTER PAINTER — twonly-throo
yoars oxpotlonco: Insldo/oulsldo. Prlco
vory roasonablo. Froo oslimalos. Call
851-2610.

s.
8

MATTHEWS & MATTHEWS •
Evorylhlng. In Homo Improvomonls,
Pointing, Intorior/Exlorior, Paporhanging,
Romodollng, Gonorol Carpentry. Wo go
on ovory oslimato
Froo Estlmalos Fully Insurod

JOHN/STEVE
762-1164

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
—FREE-ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

PAINTING-CONTRACTOR - Rollablo,
oxporioncod, roasonablo. Interior and
Extorlor. Housowashingjolso availablo.
Insurod. 926-5243.

P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
Springtime Special

30% OFF
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Freo Estimates

CALL TOM ANYTIME
-964-8537 ' . 964-4/'98

R.J.'s -PAINTING
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Interior * Exterior
'Free Eslrnates * Insured

All work guarantood by Prolosslonal
Crnftsmon. Bonjamin Mooro paint usod.

276-4253

K. SCHREIHOFER — Pointing Interior,
oxlorlor. Froo OGtlmatoo, Incurod.
687-S268, 687-3717, ovos, wookonds.

SINGLE FAMILY
$400 & UP ' '

ROOMS & HALLWAYS
$30. & UP.

CARPENTRY ALSO
State Licensed

, 678-1324

WILLIAM E.
"- BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior

MNSURI

964-4942

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

Lie. #6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635

PRINTING

PRINTING.
CALL 762-0303

. For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No job too big
or too small

• , Publication printing
a specialty

. Maple
- Composition

463 Valley Street .
In roar ol Iho

. Naws-Rocord building
Mon. Tuos. Wod. 7am to 10pm

Fri & Sot.7am to 4pm

RUBBISH-REMOVAL,

RUBBISH REMOVAL - Wo romovo odds
a onds & old (urnlturo from your homo;
Roforoncos on roquost.
Charles Mlkullk 688-1144

Union

RUBBISH REMOVED

All (urnituro wood 8 motels Ukonoway.
Attics, basomonts 8 garago cloanod.
Roasonablo ratos. •

'325-2713 228-7928 .
*Wo Load^Not You"

RESUMES.

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting servjee
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change Jobs? See us for type
setting your resume.

Call
••— 762-0303

Maple-Gomposition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New. Jersey _i

Roar of Nows-Rocord Bldg.
Mon., Tuos"., 7am-5pm

Wod., 7om-5pm
Frl & Sat 7nm to 4pm.

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS —
SERVING UNIONCOUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and
REPAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN.
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE*
ESTIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

No* Job Too Small or Too Large
AII~Typos of Repairs

Gutters - Leaders
DOTSY LOU

Roofing Contractors
__ Union, NJ

688-2188

ROOF LEAKS-Call Wnllnco. Shlnglos,
$135.por squoro. Hot roofs, $130 for 5
ply. 926-5243. J -.

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roollng +'Sonmloss Guttors. Froo Estl-
malos. Own work. Insurod. Slnco 1932.
241-7245.

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

-SCREENS REPAIRED -
REASONABLE RATES

CALX: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED-
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives

_Maple Composition
463 Valley~St. fiaphswood

(Roar of Nows-Rocord Building)
Mon. Tuos. Wod. 7am lo 10pm

Frl. & Sat.-7am to 4pm '•••
CALL 762-0303

TILE WORK

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
EstnbHohod 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, "flip' Floors, tub Enclosures,
Showorstalls • . • . .
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too largo —
~~ ' 686-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE SERVICE

."".' BLUEJAY _
TREE SERVICE

Serving Union. County
REMOVALiTRIMMING

FIREWOOD.LAND CLEARING
INSURED.FREE ESTIMATES

Taking down difficult troos our spociality.
^rop wood chips dalivorod

CALL: 486-2207

STUMPED?-Rid your yard of unwanted
troo stumps. Fast and onsy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS, 740-0724.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE,
INSURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS.,

27_6-57_52... 1_,,.....

TYPEWRITER SERVICES-

_EflOFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses.
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793.'

V&J TYRING SERVICE- Professional;
Roasonablo RatOB. Thosls, Dlssortallons,
Torm Papers, Roports, Journal Submis-
sions, Rosumos, Mailing Lists, Manu-
sc/lpts, Corrospondonco, Dictation/
Transerlpt|onB7 otc. Availablo ovonlngs
and wookonds. .Call Vlcklo: 374-3008.

UPHOLSTERY

-JG UPHOLSTERY
Any stylo kiichon chairs rocovorod. Rog-
pholstorlRg~b( bars, booths and couchps.
Now foam rubbor. Pick-up and dolh/dry
availablo. '••" .% • .

1001 Vauxhall Rd.

•686-5953 '

WINDOWS"

CLEAN & SHINE
MAINTENANCE CORP.

Comploto janitorial sorvlco
Rosidontial/Commorcial Clonnlng

.Floor_waxlnp;=bulflng,-carpot.—window-
donning.
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

992-5937
TOM MICHAELS

CLEAN & SHINE
MAINTENANCE CORP.

o
Comploto janitorial sorvlco

Rosidontial/Commorcial Cleaning '
Floor waxlng-bufling, carpot. window
donning.
FREE ESTIMATESINSUREP

_ ^ ' 992-5987 \
TOM MICHAELS

WE DO WINDOWS!
Roaldonllnl window clasnlng our.
spodalty. Call for appointment
and froo ostJmatas^Grqta, J.C.
"BdrmmT

379-7479.

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Line

Wedding
Announcements

Also-

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple
Position

463 Valloy Slroot
(In Iho roar of thb

Nows-Rocord Building)
Moplowood

762-0303.

ANTIQUES

ORANGE Large I^KIOUI S'».,
loom jpjirtmfnl.- rant* type Atr" HAHOVWAN. GENEOAL HEPAIR,

Small Ads...
Big Results!

MOUSE SALE.
[SPECT ST loM Ptrkrt

Sun 10 J

CLASSIFIED ADS!__.
>ur«. He MUrildck l / J l } UJI

- Ajjaonol.i* plfc£*. Union

NEW l 'USflT
Body & F

•do

FLEA MARKETS- FOR SALE

A GIGANTIC FLEA MARKET-Union High
lot, 2369 Morris Avonuo Union, Sunday,
April 24, B'nal Briih. $15.00. Call
686-7903.

FOR SALE .

ATTENTION-FLEA MARKETEERS:
Gigantic Sprlngflold Rotary Floa Markot,
Sunday, April 24,1968 at Jonathan Day-
.lon High School, Mountain Avonuo,
Sprlngfiold.' Opens 10 AM. Froo
admission. .

" 5 " HOMEOWNERS NEEDED
To display EXXON VINYL SIOINQ. If you qualify your homo will display our
siding ot HUGE SAVINGS. No monoy down 100% financing

' CALL RIGHT NOWI
GET EXTRA LARGE DISCOUNT

286-2477

ATTENTION FLEA, MARKETEERS:
"GlgamicTSpflhgfiold Rotary Floa Markot,
"SundayrAprll 24,1988 at Jonathan Day-
ton High School, Mountain Avo., Spring-
dfiold. Opons 10am. Froo Admission.

-S-VMICHAEL'S Spring markot & bou-
Hquo, May 1st (raln/lnsldo). Now mor-
•chandlsoonlyrParklng-lotrAldon-S-Miln
Slroot, Cianford. Vondprs wolcomo.
272-6282. L

HOUSE SALE-Sofa and lovosoat, $450.
Marblo top coffoo lablo, $50. Ono pocan
ond lablo with mnrblo Insort, $20. Ono
triplo drossor and chost of droworo, 4120.-
Fivo ploco plno kltchon sot with rust soats,
$250, Living room chair $20. Throo ploco
contomporary .king sizo bodroom with
triplo drossor hnd chost by Broyhill, all
wood, $550. Modltorranoan cablnot sto-
roo, .$100. Plus miscollonoous. Call
964-8744 or salo Saturday, April 23,,10_
AM - 5~PM7774 Roosshbr Drivo, Union.

VENDORS-Slock Upl Costumo jowolry,
$2.00 to $6.00 dozon'. Pins, oarrlngs,
rings, otc, Call 325-3022,

FOR SALE

ANNUAL-CRAFT FAIR - Como colobrato
our 5th Craft Show. 26 Gallnson DrK/o,
Murray- Hill- (OH -Mountaln-Avonuo);
Thursday, April 21,12 - 7 PM, April 22,23, -
10 AM - 4 PM.

APARTMENT SALE - Dining room sol,
crystal chandollor, kiichon fixture, living
room (urnlturo, 3 fur coals, housohold
Itoms. Will sacrafico. 197 Loxinnton
Boulovard, apartmont 3, Saturday 4/23 &
Sunday 4/24, 9am-1pm, 574-3936.

BEDROOM - Whito, provincial; triplo
drossor, mirror, chost, dock, twin hood-
board, 2 night tablosrS'plocp sectional
sofa. Call ovonlnas, 564-9055. •

BOOK Solo-Thru May 2nd. Utilon Publllo
Library, Morris Avonuo. Thousands ol
usod books at bargain prlcos. 10dm-4pm,
Mqnday thru Saturday. 686-0420.

COMPLETE Bodroom sot with bunk
bods: Good condition,' $250.00. Call
964-9172.

, COUCH-Conlomporary 90" bluo volour
'wllh attachablo walnut ond tablos. Good
for roc room or don. Bostolfor. 467-2319.

DINETTE SET-PortublQ oloctric dryor,
oak dlnolto sol wllh 4 chairs, and sowing
machine All In flood condition. 688-2924;

-DINING-Room oxtonslon tablo. Dark
chorry. 'Plus oxtonslon loavos. C a l l —
687-2548.

FURNITUREodd plocoo, balhroorh fix-
lurosihbusohold appllancos, clothing,
crystal ana dishos, chnndollor plus olhor
housohold itoms. Saturday, April 23,9-5,
699 Solfmnstor Parkway, Union.' —V—

ANTIQUES

A UNIQUE ANTIQUE EXPERIENCE '
TURN OF THE CENTURY
1073 STUVVESANT AVENUE yx\
IRVINOTON, (UNION/MAPLEWO0D BORDER) %•)
....OFFERS ANTIQUES AND ESTATE FURNISHINGS
.....AT AFFORDABLE PRICES - FABULOUS FURNITURE -
.GREAT DECORATING ACCESSORIES-SUPER BRIC-A-BRAC
SATURDAY.* SUNDAY 10 to 6 p m _

373-1000 _ _ _
• WE BUY, SELL, APPRAISE, CONDUCT HOUSE SALES

i

J

HOUSE-SALE • ENTIRE CONTENTS.
34 Cambridgo Torraco Sprlngflold.
(Molsol Avonuo to So. Sprlngfiold
Avonuo) Friday and Saturday, Aprll22hd
ond 23rd, 9 AM • 4 PM. .

LIVING noOM-Bodrcwm and dlnotto
sots,, plcturos, colloctlblos, dishos and
moro. Somolhlnn for ovoryono. Saturday,
April 23, 9-5, 40 Elm Stroot, Elizabolh,
Apt. 5C. • .

LIVING Room sot, 5 ploco Italian Provon-
cinl wllh two docorator wall hangings.
Asking $500. Call 687-8639, nftor 6pm.

MAUSOLEUM- TWO • Hollywood
Momorlal Pnrk;' $3,500 oach. • Call
687-7146.

POOL-15Jjy-24 ovaUvWr Junglo king;
usod ono soason,̂ bost_pjfor^_wo5tlng—
houso rolriporotor, 22 cubic It., whlto,'
$250. Miscollanoous furnituro and
housphold Horns. Call 687-3449.

POOL WAREHOUSE
SALE

Display pools up to 50% off. Call
John or Mlko, Pollcan Pools, Rt.
22, Union, (Contor Mo), 686-4040.

RUMMAGE SALE-Aprll 29, 9:30 - 4,
April 30,- 0:30-noon, Christ Luthornn
Church, 1359 Morris Ayonue corner
Sterling Road, Union. Clothing, houso-
hold Itoma, books, toys, etc.

RUMMAGE SALE — Sunday, April 24,
9-2, Tomplo Both El,.338 Walnut Avo.,
Cronlord." Fabulous morchondlso nl low
pricos.

RUMMAGESALE-Townloy Prosbylorian
Church, Salom Road and Huguonot
Avonuo, Union. Friday, April 22,
9:30am-7pm, Saturday, April 23,
9:30am-12 noon.

RUMMAGE-SALE - At Iho Unltod
Mothodlst Church, 40 Church Mall,
SprlngTiold on Friday, April 22, from 0:30
AM - 8:00 PM. Clothing,' books, brlc-n-
braq arid housohold itoms will bo on salo.

STOVE — Maglc-Chof, 36" continuous
cloon, avacado. Good condition. Bost
olfor. Call 851-0492.-

SWING SET — Galvonizod stool, 4
plncos, vory good condition. $40. you tako
away. - Calf aftor 6pm, 688-1811.•

THREE"Doublo-flravos, Hollywood
Momorlal Park, 1468Stuyvosant Ayonuo,
Union, NJ $725. Call Mablo Cook,
762-2104.

VERTICLE & Horizontal bonch millor,
with all accossorlos. In oxcollont condi-
tion. Call 396-9559 boforo Sam or aftor

,5:30pm. .

WALLUNIT —Oftlcoor homo. Contom-
porary, stalnloss stool. Sacrafico, $900.
ExcoOont condition. Call BBO.BBOO.'Jano.

. UNION .TICKETS
2005 Routo 22, Union

-851-2880-
•Grateful Dead
•Springsteen

•phantom
•Dean Martin
" 'Sinatra

- — »Mets—
•Yankees.

GARAGE SALE

GIGANTIC 3 FAMILY SALE
Thursday, Friday, 10am-4pm, Saturday,
10am-2pm, 105 Plymouth Avonuo,
Maplowood (off Prospoct Stroot). Furni-
turo', kitchon sot, marblo cocktail tablo,
lamps, clothos, linons, childron's elbthos
and- much moro, JANE.
IRVINGTON-27 Lincoln Placo. Saturday,
April 23, 10 AM -.3 PM Miscollanoous
housohold itoms, lots of clothing, dishos,
books, rocords, boby itoms and many
moro bargains.

LINDEN—518 Wqst Honry Stroot, Sntur-
day & Sunday, April 23 8 24; 9am-4pm. 3
famillos, miscollanoous housohold itoms.

UNION —. 1012 Lorraino Avo., (off Mor-
ris), Blown away dolorrod til today, Satur-
day, April 23,9am til mid aftornoon. groat
itoms, low prlcos, ovorylhlng. availabla.
Como look.

UNION-1214 Biscayno Boulpvard, Satur-
day, April 23, ralndato, April 30. Lots of
housohold itoms.

UNION-2464 Brantwood Road. Diroc-
lions, Morris to Apgar to Gordon to Bronl-
wood, Saturday, April 23, 9am-3pm. TV,
storoo, rocord playor, xmas troo, lamps,
tabto and chairs, toys, vacuum cloanor,
houcohold itoms, many now. Mako offors.
All must go. Rain dalo, April 30.

UNION-880 Caldwoll Avonuo, (off Morris
Avonuo), Saturday, April 23ra. Somo-
thing for ovoryono. • •

UNION-HUGE FOUR FAMILY SALE •
894 Dona Road (Oil Wost Chostnut).
Saturday, April 23, 8:30 AM • 4:00 PM.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS •
Top prlcos paid.

635-2058
334-8709,

BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Books'.

321 PARK AVE....PLFD.
PU&9001 ' '

COLOR-Portablo TV cots and VCR's
wantod to buy, any- condition. Days,
755-1188, ovonlngs, 647-8503.

INTERESTED - In buying paintings,
linons, sih/or, Orlontal rugs, toys, vintogo
furnituro, etc, Houso Solos Conducted.
Call Anyt|mo~Huntor & Owon. 277^6887.

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND

. MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also • Wo will romovo odds and onds and,
old furnituro from your. homo.

. CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

Orlg. Rocyclors of Scrap
Molal

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, ING.
SINCE 1919

_; Dqlly 8-5/Sat.B:30-12

686-8236

USED FURS
WANTED

Hlghost prlcos paid lor fur coats S jackots
Vbu no lonnor woar. FRIEDMAN FURS,
(609) 305-8158.

PETS

ADOPT A BEST FRIEND
Dogs, cats, puppios, and' kiltonr.. Call
Wost Orango Animal Wolfaro Loaguo,
736-8689, anytime

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH- Paid for any homo, 1 - id
famillos. 2 wooks closing, no obligations.
Essox and Union counlios. Approvod
contractors, Mr. Shnrpo, 376-8700.

SAVE REALTORS FEE — If your soiling
a bl-lovol or 2 family in Union or Spring-
liold. (wantod for my personal rosidonco).
Cash. 373-2430.

GOVERNMENT-Homos from $1 (U
ropoirl.Dolinquont tax proporty Ropos-
sosslo.ns. Call 1-805-687-6000,
Ext.GH-1448. for currant ropo Hot.—

INVENTORY
CONTROL

CLERK __
STONCO, a mnnufacturor of outdoor
lighting lixturos and accossorios, has a
proud reputation for quality and sorvlco.
Wo havo a: position availablo in our
Warohouso.

Tho Idoal candldato will havo at loast 1
yoar Invontory or rolalod oxporioncp,.
Basic math skills nocossnry. Job rotjulros
ability to oporalo fork lift and 'climb
laddors.

WoolforoxcollontGlnrlinqr.nlndos.bono-
fits and growlh opportunities; Qualified
candidates should sond tholr rosumo or
apply in porson to:

Human Rosourcos Dopnrtmont

STONCO '/.
a Gonlyto Co.

2345 Vauxhall Rood
Union, N.J. 07033

Equal Opportunity Employor

REAL ESTATE

OHTLEY/SEASIDE - Modorn officioncy
apartmont. Sloops 4. Pool, laundry, Ono
block boach/boardwalk. Yoar-round ront-
als. $60,000 firm. 298-9541 - Loavo
mossago.

REAL ESTATE

w -

-Q—

C. .
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WYGHWOOD
GAKDENS

Your
best buy

in
Westfield!

Priced from
s74,500

Visit our decorated models

1400 Ensl Brond St., Wostflold
Call for Diroclions
201-233-7710

You stroll Iho sorone, park-like . •
snlllng. A short dislanco awny Is Iho
inoround pool nud loungo aroa
whero, in jtisl a low weeks, you'll lio
.soaking tip Ilic sun. As you npproach -
your spncious.nno or Iwo bedroom
co-op, you think...this is truly
wondorlul.

You, a resident ol Wostliold, wilh
all ils proslioious convonionces. Join-
ing sniatl investors who arc living in
their affordable home:. .wilh expan-
sive livlh'n robin, gracious dining
nroa, fully equipped kitchen williall
Iho latosl appliances, and a modern

•ball).

Here, even lite subtle touches like
new air conditioning units, Iho latest,
onsy-open Ihormopanc windows, and
the privalo security intercom all mako
you (eel...well, special.

Smart you. When you lirst learned
of Wychwood Gardens, Phase 1 had
boon sold out. Bui your liming was
perfect lor Phase II. Andsowqs
eycry ,thlng else. So now you
arc h o m o . ' ... •

—
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SntosOlficoOpon:
Mon.Tuon, Thurs, Fri. Iinm —4pm

Sal.nndSun: 10am —4pm" —

Itxclusivc Silk's

Alt iimh snld stit)|ocl lo JIII ff*ir>li»o rnorlfl
poi nii.iio Tlin complnin olliumg inims n\
plrtri iivlulnblrt tiom Iho

'., RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

"Wo Aro Your1

Neighborhood Professionals
192T Morris Ave. Union

688-6000

ROSELLE PARK _ ^ .

FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Soiling
Roaltor 241-6885

31 W. Wostflold Avo., RP-

SPRINGFIELD . '

——ONE-OF-A KIND
ONE KIND OF PfflCE

REDUCED TO $449,000
Exocutivo Goorgian Ranch located on a
qulot cul-doisac._4.bodrooms, 2 bathG, 2.
hallbaths.soparatomastorsullolncludos
dressing aroa, stoam bath and mnlblo
tub, don wllh marblo firoplaco, country
fronch kiichon with sopnrnto oaling aroa.
Control air, contrnl vac, burglar and firo
alarms, hoatoddrivoway. Many moro cus-
tom fonjuros. Principals only. Contact
ownor diroct at 376-2784.

UNION

-Roally

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
-Roaltors__. ' 688-4200

YOUNG COUPLE—Wishos to purchaso
homo in Union - privatoly. Ronsonably
pricod. No roaltors ploaso. Writo P.O. Box
2212, Union, 07083.
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CLfiSSIFIEDfiDS!
iur«. He Murdoch i tJJJ. 1341
^agnolia Place. Union.

HOUSE FOR SALE

O

GOVERNMENT-HOMES-from $1,00 (U
Ropalr) Foroclosurbs^Bopos, Tax Dolln-
quont Proportlos. Now soiling your aroa.
Call 1-31S-736-7375, Ext. H-NJ-U1 lor
currant list." 24'HHS. •

Q LINDEN — For onto by ownor. High
School soctlon, 2 story Colonial. 3 bod>
rooms, corner, lot, foncod yard, much
moro. 486-5067, - ',

LINDEN- ParkvAvonuo at Essoj Slrool.
Now 2 famillos, 3 bodrooms, 3 full baths,
garago, calhodrnl colllngs, fironlocos
oach floor. Sollor will pay for buyers
choico of carpots, washor/aryor, rofrinor-
alor, microwave No points to qualifiod
buyor. Opon 7 days a wook. Brokors pro-
toctod. Asking $330,000.

MANAHAWKIN NJ
1055 BEACH HAVEN-W^BLVD—

Largo 6 yoar old custom built, raicod, 3
-boaroom-watorfronl-houso-on-doop

lagoon. Fully furnlshod, all appliances.
Cathedral colling wAv carpeting, gas hAv
basoboard hoat, air conditioning. Ftalsod
largo dock, bulkhoad with 40 It dock. Fully
Insulntod lor yoar round living. Call (201)
687-3411 for appolntmont. $235,000.
SPRINGFIELD-ESTATE SALE -. Capo
Cod. Two bodrooms,bat-In kitchon, living
room bath first floor. Bodroom. don soc-
ond floor. Full basomont, gas hoat, 75 X
100 lot In doslrablo neighborhood.
$175,000. Call 991-032? Monday -
Thrusdoy nftorS PM or 458-2330 Friday -

• Sunday after 6" PM.

UNION — 2 family homo. Each floor has:
Uvlng room, 2 bodrooms, kilchon and

_balh^Hnlohod-basomonl,-2-car-garago,
nieo foncod-ln backyard, doso to shop'
ping. By owner. Call 666-5806.

UNION — 8 yoar old 2 family homo, (off
Rt. 78). Flnlshod basomont, 3 plus 3 bod-
rooms, control alr.oxcollont ront incomo.
Asking $280,000. Call 964-4825, loavo
mossago.

' UNION-FOR SALE BY OWNER - Nino
room bl-lovol, 13 yoars old. Living room,
hugo modorn eat-In kilchon.-Inmily room

__wjlb_dock,fjyobodrooms, 1V4 baths,two"
zono hoat, contfal air. Washington

ollocalion. Movo in condition. PRiv
dpals only. Call of lor 5 PM, Monday • Frl-
' ly^Jinytimo-on-wookonds. 687-5965.

DRrONSF INESTAnEAC6 fonHr3
• bodrooms, 2 full baths, living room with

working llroplaco, formal dining room,
oat-ln kitchon, basomont, porch, foncod In
yard, Closots, Closots & moro Closotsl
Closo to schools and busos. Qu[ot friondly

-neighborhood. Movo In condition. Princi-
pals only. For salo by ownor, $179,900.
Call 851-0966. No Roaltors Ploaso. .,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE-WILL

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
• 'MANAGE PROPERTIES

• We do reference &
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 if accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange , 762-1171
Scotch Plains —."322-1777

HAPLEWOOD-3'/. largo rooms, park-
ing; low lovol apartmont.-CoupIo pro-
forrod. Part lime maintonanco workovall-
ablo, Roforoncoo. 763-8377,

UNION—2038 Morris Avo., 5 rooms. Call
687-0414, ask for Joo Enzo.

UNION-Six spacious modorn rooms,
$750 a month, utJIilios not Indudod.
688-0753.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

UNION-3 bodrooms, 2% bath capo,
IMngroom/dinlng room combination w/
fireplaco, Gunroom, full soml finlshod.
boso mont and garago. Now Jorsoy Park-
way ox!M39A. BUY TODAYI. $192,900.

KEN BIRD AGENCY
Roaltor , 609-9890115
Evos/Wookonda . 609-25Q-9g26

UNION/HILLSIDE — Modorn 2 bodroom
apartment, 1st floor of 2 family, largo living
room and dining room, professional cou-
plo or family, nice neighborhood, no pots.
$650 por month, own utilities, plus 1
month socurlty. Information call
686-4695, Eddlo. • •

CONDOS/TOWNHOUSES

JJNDEN_— For.ront^Snadous 2-bod-
room, kitchon, dining room/living room, air
conditioned.- noar train station. Malntno-
nanco foo, hoat and hot wator includod.
$780, por month. Good roforoncos. Coll
245-4980, aftor 5pm.

LINDEN- Park Avonuo at Essox Stroot.
Eight now 3 bodroom. 2 full baths, firo-
placo, Calhodral ceilings, skylights. 2 sun
docks, Andqrson sliders and windows, full
garago, maintenance froo. Open house 7
days aTrook, 8-4. Brokors protected.
From $165,000.

MAPLEWOOD Condo-2 hugo bodrooms
with 2 full bathrooms, parquotwood floors
and lots of dosotspaco. Walking distance
to-troln-nnd-shopping.. Air-condllloning,
pool. Asking $158,000. Call 762-3499.

UNION—Pulman Houso. Ago 55 and Up.
3 rooms, air conditlonod, wall to Wall enr-
pot, lowmalntonnnco,$85,000.245-1424
days, 245-3394 aftor 4pm.

FURNISHED ROOMS

IJNION-Furnlshqd bodroom. Qulot pri-
-Vato homorconlrally.locatod,Maturo busl—
noss gqntloman. Call 688-3668, nllor
4pm.

HOUSE FOR RENT

UNION-4 bodroomsr3 full baths, living
room, dining room, family room, kitchon.
$1200. plus ulllitios. Call 964-3243.

HOUSES TO SHARE

UNION-Ono housomato, malo or fomnlo.
Now dovolopmont, now eight largo room
houso. $400 a month. 686-7940 oftor 8
PM or 377-2607 or 771-0575.

OFFICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD- 212 Short Hills Avonuo.
Professional building, small olflco or moro
than 1 office for individual. Idoal for Attor-
ney, Accounlont or othor Individual Book*
ing office spaco in professional sotting.
Available furnlshod and all amonltlosr
Sultablo for small firm dosirlng thoir own
library, conforonco room, and cocrotarlnl
spaco'. 376-1613,

OFFICE TO LET

UNION — Medical office located in Union
Cantor. Complotoly furnlshod. Avnilnblo
Wednesday, Saturday altornoons and
ovonings. REaeonablo rent. Ploaso call
686-0800.

VACATION RENTALS

LONG BEACH lsland-2 bodroom homo,
sloops 6, 1 block from beach, $450 por
wook, July and August"Ofrsoas'on loss
oxponslvo. Call 85,1-2878. -

NORTH MYRTLE BEACH-South Caroli-
na. Ocoanfrontluxuiyoondo. Throobod-
rooni, two baths. All amonitios including
llnons. $480 wook through May.
539-5484.

ORTLEY/SEASIDE - Modorn offldoncy
apartmonL Sleeps 4. Pool, laundry. Ono
blocKbSHch/boardwalk. 12 wook soason -
$3,000. Wookly $300.. 298-9541, loavo
moasago.

WANTED TO RENT

GARAGE — Looklngto ront 1 or 2gar-
ogosTZfotoro cars In Union or surrounding
aroa. Call.686-0747.

BUS. OPPORTUNITY

ALWAYS-mako sure you do things right
when you start a buslnoss, SCORE
oxports can holp. Government spon-
sorod. No cost to you. Call SCORE
645-3982 Monday to Friday 9:30.- 2:30.

UNDEN:SPLENDED BEAUTY PARLOR
BUSINESS. CENTER TOWN LOCA-
TION. OLWNER RETIRING. REASON-
ABLE $10,000'. CALL" -RICHARD
GULECKI REALTY, PH: .353-4413.
REALTOR.

LOCAL Swim Club-sook'lnn bids lor sum-
mor snack.bar. Contact Ed Rocco at
686-4504.

PARTNER-For Incomo proporty, $7,000
nocossory. Comdon location. 201
748-2390, 6pm.

PUBLIC NOTICE

i . rtaniora oioam uouar msuranco uomp
bailor and machlnory bovorago lor policy
ondlng robtunry 10, 1ouo undor
No.NYO3522O0*10 for a promlum not la t

UNION COUNTY BOARD OP CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS . . . „ •

• RGSOLUTION NO.3EM-00
DATE:4/14ftJ0

.BEIT RESOLVED by tho Bonrd ol Choson Froo-
holdora ol Iho County o( Union ihnt It horoby
omonds Bosolullon 160-Ofl ooncornlng tho placo-
tnonl ol Insumnco for tho County lor 10oO In iho fol-
lowing particulars as sol forth on Iho nttachmonts
dolocf March 25. 1000 npaondod tioroto:

1. Harlford Steam Boilor Insumnco Company forpollcywiflod
ndor policy

. . ... _ promlum nol la oxcood
$17,000.00 and to bo chargod to Iho approprlalo
Insuranca account.

2. Workers Compensation Policy
No.20-00-60-0120400 lor n promlum nol to ovcoad
$1,000,000.00 and 1o bo chargod lo tho appropriate
Insurance aocount. ' '

3. Flool Auto Policy N a i 5-00-00-0120400 for a
promlum not lo oxcood $044,000.00 and lo bo
chnmod lo Iho approprialo Insuranca accounli and

OG IT FUnTH£R RESOLVED that said contract
IslnthonaluroofrEKtraordlruiry.UnspoctllablaSor^
vlco," and as such, this contract Is lo bo awarded
without compollllvo bidding, pursuant to tho Local
Public Conlracts Low, duo to iho (act that Iho provl-
•tlonoMnaUrancol»-*ap«:|nJli!aodandqualllallvo In
naturo" pursuant to guBolIno ol Local Govommonl
Sorvloas; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lha! tho Clork of
Ihls Board shall causa lo ba publlshod In a nowa-
papor auihoflzod by law to publish Hs IOQOI odvor-
llsomontfl such nolfco of Ihls award as raqulrod by
tho Local Public Contracts Lew.

I horoby certify tho abovo lo be a Iruo copy of a
resolution odoplod by tho Board of Chosen Froo-
holdem ol Iho County ol Union on tho dalo abovo
monllonod.
Eileen A. Chronka, Clerk :

APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
00148 FOCUS, Apill 21, 10M

Bodyl Fwider Partt
A i l b l

For
AUTOMOTIVE

ADS!!!

PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR 6fe
TRUCK FOR TWO WEEKS FOR.ONLV

1000
PflVABlE IN
ADVANCE

A N D W E W I L L SELL
YOUR CAR F O R Y O U !
IFITDOESNTSELL.
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

NO CHARGE
IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE

TO RUN THE AD
UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD

HUVHKTtONii tlmoly Wf >(• doJm you/ M
and mm tc wttH vow tuymtnt (oi

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O.B0XS109
' UNION, N.I. 0)08 J

F«r Ad help Call 686-7700

CHARGE-IT!
-Classified now accepts

—.Visa, MasterCard
1
MasterCard

hta^ta^l

I

I
COUNTY LEADER

NEWSPAPERS
686-77OO ~

Owners reap the benefits
The benefits of homcowncrshlp

to the individual, to society nnd to the
economy — outwqigh the benefits of
renting. However, the Aincrican
droam ~of homeownership has
remained just tliat — a drenm - t for'
many -younger and "low-income
Americans, states a study' released
today by the National Association of
Realtors. . -

broadened mortgage-revenue 6ond~
program, tax credits to encourage
purchase and rehabilitation of*central
city structures and-reduced front-c'nd
fees on mortgages were among tho
policy optioas reviewed in NAR's
study. • • •

There arc a variety of ways that a
down-payment a&islancq program

homebuycrs to withdraw, without
penalty, set amounts from Individual
Retirement Accounts or 401 (Ic) tax-
deffcrcd savings accounts for the
down payment on their homes.

Establishment of an 'Indjvidunl
Hoasing Account, with contributioas
cligibloTor an income tax credit...

Creation of a National Employee

Our study confirms the fact, tharr explained. Some" al ternat ives c m p i o y c r s l 0 p 'rovide down-payment

assistance. to their employees on a
busis that is tax advantageous to both.

both owners and renters consider
hbmeowncrship an important viiluo
to protect in this country. We hope,
this will stimulate this nation's
policymakers to pursue options that
will help people make the transition
from renter to homeowner," said
Nestor R. Welgand Jr., president of
the association.

"The findings of the study support
recent efforts by a number of housing

discussed in the study include:
. Permission to enable fjm-time~~

p
al Association of Realtors, to form a
new national housing policy,"
Wcigand, a Realtor from-Wichita',
Kan.,snid.

Tho study, "Homeownership: Key
- l o the American Dream," includes

results of a lato-1986 survey of 3,200
renter and owner households by
Market Facts, a Chicago-based
research firm. The annlysis73bno by
NAR researchers and economists,
examines why people, do and why
people don't own a home.

One of the biggest obstacles lo
homeownership, according to the
study, is accumulating enough money
for a down payment.

Dr. John A. fuccillo, NAR's chief
economist' who directed the study,
noted.that 70 percent of the renters
surveyed cited accumulation of a
down payment as the major deterrent
to buying a home, while 47 percent
said housing prices arc too high, .45

"percent said they have a good rental
situation and 30 percent said they
would havo IrouWo affording month-
ly house payments^and'Tnonthly
maintenance costs. Many respon-
dents cited more than one problem,
thus the percentages total more than
100. •

"Nearly nino out of every 10
Americans believe owning a home is
part of tho good life •y- placing grea-
ter value on homeowne'rship_ than

/owning a car, a happy marriage, an
intdrcsting job and even a color tele-
vision set," Tuccillo noted.

"Additionally?1 -lie added, "55
percent of renters surveyed said they
would 'very much' like to own their
own home. However, accumulating
enough money for a down payment
was the biggest obstacle to
homeownership." \ - ' '•.

Weigand stressed: "Tho down- ;
payment obstacle, along with other
survey findings, suggest it is time for
tho federal government to implement
programs that will help the Aincrican
drenm of homeownership become a
reality for moro families and indivi-
duals. We firmly believe housing

• should once again become Ihcnation-'
nl priority it once was," Weigand

. said, • > ' .,-
Down payment assistance plans, a

UNION

^SITTING PRETTY
Fall In lovo with this Immaculate movo In condition colonial. Nostod on a,
qulot cul-do-sac In tho Washington School nroa..Nonr N.Y. transporto*
tlon, shopping and schools. Jackpot lor tho quick buyor. $189,000.

367 ChestnutSt., Union, NJ 07083

688̂ :

SHORT HILLS

"i"
c

I
o

says
THE PORCH IS

"Better Homes and Gardens". Come see this lovely 3
bedroom, ZVi bath Colonial with large screened porch, living
room with fireplaco, formal dining room, cozy study, eat-In
kitchen with dishwasher, flnlshod basement, walk to Now York
train, bused to Glenwood.school. Asking $339,900. _

649 Morris Avenue
—SpringfleldrNJ 07081

376-2300

nan M Boyle
' Real Estate Slnco 1905 *

UNION WETPAINTI
Frostily palntod 3 bodroom, 1V4 bath Colonial Is bright and nlry. En|oy
tho fl'ardons all Spring ond Summer, at this convonlontly locatod homo.
Stop by and soo at $169,000. Call 353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

14 Otllcos to serve you In Esso«,
Morrli and Union Counties.

BOYLE

ROSELLE
MOTIVATED OWNER

_Lar<jo3 B.R., 1V4 bath ranch In lovoly oron. Entranco hall, L.R., D.R., o-l
kitchon, lull basomont (vlth roc. room. Enclosod roar porchmow dock,
largo fully foncod backyard. Prlco $164,900.

ROSELLE
MINT CONDITION

Immaculato 3 or 4 B.R. Capo Cod In lovoly aroa. Fonturos ontranco holl,
LR. with working llroplaco, don, Inrgo E-l kitchon, lull bath. Loads ot
oxtrds, Roallotlcnlly prlcad In $1S0's. . . . .

ROSELLE
EXCELLENT VALUE

Lovoly 3 B.R. colonlol on'50 x 200 lot. Foaturo3 L.R., D.R., E-l kitchon,
donor4thbodroom.Malntonancolroooxtorlor.$154,900.. ,

ROSELLE
LOVELY TUDOR

This.unusual oxocutlvo stylo homo loaturos L.R. with llroplaco, formal
D.R., kitchon with pantry. M.B.R. SjJITE, 2 B.R.'s, 2'/ir baths and mold's
quartern. Possible Professional. _ .

ROSELLE ...'...-. ' . . . . .
PRICED RIGHT

4 plus B.R. Capo Cod on 45' x 200' lot. Includos L.R., D.R., E-l kitchon,
lull bsmt.. and 1 both. Also has 1 car garago. Prlcod at $145,000.

ROSELLE PARK
GREAT AREA

3 B.R. Capo Cod, Uvlng Room, Dining room, E-l kitchon, full bBmt..&
rocroallon room. 60'x 125'lot. NoodB workrMust soo to approclato.

10 SOUTH AVENUE E7 CRANFORD 276-2400
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+ERAi leader
"*• ERA Real Estate has been chosen
I as the nation's leading real estate

£ franchise by a national business
S magazine.

• 9 "Entrepreneur fttagnzine -has
O -"ranked ERA Real Estate fourth
Z among 500 franchises in various

, S 'industries," said Ron Winhold, prcsi-
§ dent of ERA Ron Winhold & Associ-
_, atcs Inc., a member of the franchise.
O-^.v ERA Real Estate is the only real

_U)-- estate company listed in Ihc top-fiver
jr? after Subway Sandwiches and Salads,
O McDonald's and Domino's Pizza.
"• In ranking the franchises, Entre-

preneur used a formula thai includes
the number of franchise outlets, start-
up costs for—franchiscmwirers.

Most buyers
aremarried
' Over 70 percent of April home-

buyers were married couples.
Specifically, 30 percent of hornc-

. buyers were married couples with-
out children, and 44 percent.were
married couples with children.
Single females accounted for 10

~T pcTCcnrof home-purchases, wliilc
single male's purchased 9 percent
of homes bought in April 1987. ;

• Unmarried couples, and others —
for example, siblings Or friends —

_,... ...bought ihc remaining 6 percent of
homes. .

Almost onc-quaricr of April
^liomcbiiycrs liad annual incomes
greater Ihan $60,000. Only 6
percent made lcss'tltan $25,000 per

_ year. The median household
income was $42,271.

number of years in business, and
growth rate. The top 10 franchises
were featured in a chart published in
Dcccmbcr-hy-USA Today. ,

"We arc extremely pleased to be
recognized as an established
company for the work wo have done

• in growing .our business by offering
quality training programs to sales
associates and the best services possl-

' bio to customers," said Winhold.
- , "For instance, we were the first
real-estate company to design and
offer Buyer arid Seller Protection
Plans, which protect home buyers

and sellers from unexpected expenses
by covering.repairs or replacement of
major items such as heating and elec-
trical ; systems,"" Winhold claimed.
'We . ore also the company which
makes the claim -'If we don't sell
your house, we'll buy it."' Winhold

• stated that-Jicertain conditions and
limitations apply to Ihcso plans;
please call our office at 686-3600 to
sec if your nomc qualifies." .

ERA Real Estate, founded in 1971,
.is ihc nation's second largest real
estate franchise organization in. the
United States.

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS

SHOWCAS I

All commiwon TOIOS noQolioblo
Example

$100,000.00
5150.000.00
$200,000.00
5250.000.00
S300.000.00
5350.000.00
5400.000.00

$6,000.00
SV.000.O0u

$12,000.00 '
S15.ODO.00
518.000.00 '
$21,000.00.
S24.000.0ff

7.125.00 •
S9.500.00
11.875.00 '
.14.250.00.
116.625.00
i19.000.00-

Professional Services (or less.
• 3 Compulorlzod Mulliplo Listing Sorvicos • Proqualificalion ol Buyers
• Guaranlood Advertising Program • Nolionwido Rolocalion Sorvlco

Homoownors Warranty • IMMEDIATE cash available) lor your homo "as Is"

SHARPE REALTORS
32 Mortis Ave.
Springfield, NJ.

376-8700
We SOLD over S25.000.000 a\ 4V.% '

in less Ihan i year and saved
NJ. Homeowners over

.5250.000.

• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances
• Credit Problems-No Problem

• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset
• No-Income Verification

• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave., Linden Eves'til 8:00

WOWHI
...Delightful 3 bedroom homo In oxcollont condition tuckod avyay In
Battlo Hill soctlon on tho Sprlngflold lino,. Add to nil this a den, formal
dining room, flnlshod bnaomont. largo foncod In yard, aluminum siding
and now furnace, and you have n gom at $170,000 In Union. Maplewood
Office 378-8300. . .
' '•- . MAPLEWOOP

1 Rlcnlton Square ' .
Maplewood, New Jersey

378-8300 . " '•

Another Schlott Million Dollar
Producer Earns Distinction

_Mark Donaldson, a frequent
top producer in Schlott
Realtors'* Union office, has
been named to the 1987
Million Dollar Sales Club.
A l'eal estate professional for
three years, Mark has liveel in
Union for eight years. He has
been quite successful in match-
ing people with houses—he
has been the sales represen-
tativeof the rrionth in his office
several times.
For all your real estate needs,
call Mark Donaldson in our Union office. And get the
Extra-Effort that Schlott people are known for.

-_ UNION •
530 Chestnut Street

687-5050 '
SCHLOTT

'Iftaplv "

SMfedesco Realtors
I ER'A-Tedesco Realtors proudly pros-
lents:
| AMERICAN HOME OF THE WEEK I

1370 MARK DRIVE, UNION

K1 MOUNTAIN AV1NU1, SPRINGFIUD

S/.>u .*&

Slunnlnfj homo Inildo and_outl -4BRi! 5-yr olcTCounlry^
Kitchen w/Oak Cabinoltl All now w/w cptgl Now Furnaco!
GorQoout Private prop w/undgr. ipfnklft! Near Parks,
Shopi, & Schooli! $249,000 4 Ready for Offeril
Dlr: VnuKhsll Rd to Window to Stochor, to Mark Drlvo

•$m
Perfect for young married or re) 1 root I SparUI-
Ing 26R Ranch foot hua« E>l Klichonl Full
Dining Room! Nico property on qulot troo-

I lined ilruetl Walk to NYC but, 5hopi, 5, All
1 HOUMI of Wo'rihipl . . • " : .
[ Olr; 0)1 Mountain Avonuo

^FIRST*
TIME-
HOME

'BUYERS!^
Visit Our

Spring
Selection'

of Homes

'This SUNDAY'

April 24

l~4pm-
I FREE: One Yr. 1
iHoms Protection

# « » Evary Snlel V 1

U i S (DMUND TERRACE, UNION
Wondarlully Itopt homo with to
.much charml Natural hardwood
trim & lloori'l 3/4 BR Colonial
w/don on firitl Flraplaeol Modorn
Kitchen t. Dalhl Lovol/ Yard

!w/Flowfln & Shrubil Ssllfln havo
purchowdl $179,9001, . .

•*wEs
. Picturoiquo Country Charmor faat LR

w/brick FPI Now Kltclionl Two now
Dothll Goroeoui 227' Prop

;;w/Galobol NOWol $215,0001 '
t9 MICHES STREET, SFRIHGHHD

442 Morris Aye., Springfield
Each office Indopenderttlyowned and operated

Dlr: Stanley Torr to Edmund Ter-
rece .

!B:

, . • . - A i . f i . O ™ . : . . - ••. • - '

Brand How Homo (eaturos Entry Hall
w/Caramlc Fir, 3 HUQO BRSI TWO full
Batht plui Lav on firtll Deck! Morol
Now ot $197,5001 , .

.Dlrocllom: Oil South SprlrtofioldAvd.

564-8989

Customers of the Howard Saving.^
Bank can now have a bank represen-
tative como to their homes to assist in
Tilling out mortgage applications
under a new mortgage assistance,
service introduced by the bank.

• "When a customer calls to request
the service," said Alizicri, "we'll do
some preliminary work over the
phone to determine what documents
the customer should have available
when the mortgage assistant arrives."

-Trained-mortgage assistants arc
available weekdays, evenings and - . .
weekends, to assist customers in m™"w"1! a m o r t «"E c ass '*tant by

calling (lie

Customers can set up an appoint-

completing their applications,
according to Anthony Alizicri, vice
president and head of the Howard's
Residential Mortgage department.

"The nice part of the program,"
Alizieri said, "is that it's done at the
convenionco of the customer."

"If the customer- prefers to have
our mortgage representative call
during tho evening or on the
weekend, that's when we'll do it," he
explained, adding that there's no
charge for tho service.

1-800-4-HQWARD.

Howard's Customer'
Center at

Some 65 bank officers have been
specially trained to provide general
mortgage information and help
complete all necessary mortgage
forms, Alizicri said.
, The $4.9 billion Howard Savings

,jjank has 74 branches in 13 New
Jersey counties, five of them in
Union County, located in Clark,
Springfield, Summit and l\vo in
Unions Township. The bank's head-
quarters are located in Livingston..

Mortgage sources
Mortgage bankers provided over 80 percent of PHA and VA fixed-

^ate mortgages, and-bver one-half ofTDnvcntionnl mortgage loans iii
early 1987. Commercial banks accounted foi^about 10 percent of
conventional FRMs, but only 2 percent of FHA FRMs. Thrifts provided
"over 15 percent of conventional FRMs and 5 percent of FHA FRMs.

UNION

LOVILY HOMI
True Mother-Daughter Super home. Immaculate condi-
tion. Nice area. Enough privacy for all. Call for.details.

LIBERTY ASSOCIATES REALTORS
471 CHESTNUT ST

UNION 964-8424

zap ace

Real Estate Career
Kohler-MacBean, an Innovative, growing real estate agency, seeks
licensed, full-time sales associates to join Its winning team. We can
offer training, support, a winning atmosphere - In short, the environ-
ment to make the most of your real estate career.

Kohler-MacBean Is a member ofthe Meeker Sharkey Financial Group
and has been serving residents, business and Industry In Union Coun-
ty since 1958. .

If you have what it takes to join this winning team call Vita Zoltak,
President, for a confidential Interview and get started on the road to

g^;^;A^i::e||gp

C .

o
8
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REALTORS
The Extra-Effort People

• UNION ' $193,800
4 BtUmcenlly.rad«sgutBdl.(UNIB81)—

UNION OFFICE
C A L L 807-5050

UNION
Immaculate, 3

-T.UNI641)-
BR,

$103,800
2 lull baths.

UNION $199,800
Custom Country with BR sull«l

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-8080

UNION OFFICE
CALL6B7-5050

UNION
Orchard Park, 3 oxtra large BR
(UNIBSSJT"^

UNION OFFICE
CALL 0B7-5050

-UNION—
3BR, 2 baths,
(UNI6BS)

— — $224,900-
fahtlly room, rnorel

UNION OFFICE
•CALL8B7-5050

SZS4&.S1

-UNION $225,000
3 BR, "great" roorn,rec room, moral
(UNIS48)

UNION OFFICE. ,
CALL 087-5030

UNION ' $248,000
TOWN LEY AREA, 3 OR, ZV, BATHS,
FR(UNI707)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 087-5050 •

UNION $245,000
4 BR dlpsy Split an cul de sac
(UNI70B)

UNION OFFICE
. CALL 087-5050

rftl

UNION
4 Bn, 2\i bath
(UNI693)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 607-5050

$249,000
home ha* It. alll

UNION •
Move-In condition, 3BR,
(UNI701)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 087-5050

$284,900
H4 baths

UNION . $269,000
3 BR, 2 baths, Florida room (UNIB97) ~

UNION OFFICE
\ CALL 687-5050 '

UNION-
PuIfiwri^Manor, 4 BR,
(UNIBB4)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

$269,900
21i baths

RESULTS ARE COMING I
FROM EVERY MEDIUM!

Our homes on network and cuhle.TV. raclin..-
local newspapers ami our monthly Home ,
llnnL have reached over IS.ODO.OOO potential
buyers." Whether yourebuyinn °r sellinji*. put
the power of Schlott to work for von1.

isg^sSg/
SCHLOTT

:tD.

CmvnoH.lOm.Schlolllnc- More than I rn olllccs in New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida.

! .



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CM

z
S

Inc.

AIR CONDITIONING ft HEATING
CONTHACTOns .

• »

Installations.& Sorvlco
Sheet Metal Fabrication

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
CURT OR BOB

; (201) 241-1551 ~

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND^ODELS

service luhsihft,

1581 Mow fcwiue
Union, N.I. 07083

(201) 6877200

z
o
§•

2

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN ^T&

""". W
' SI

ALTERATIONS/ IjREPAIRS . • '

New Of Enlaljed
CLOSETS/CABINETS

Cusloinlltd TABLES/
STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

Pinellinl/Shtttiock
WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPETS

WALL TQ WALL

CARPET SALE
R«idtnlijl/Cemmeicij1

•LowMt PtiCM •Eipirt InsUIIalion
•Free Menurins •Quality PirJding

_*Hugt Sivings «Shop it Home

M«l«r Ĉ rd 2 9 8 1 3 3 1

WHY PAY MORE

OLDSMOBILE—
Oldest & Largest

—. ..... Exclusive
. Olds Dealenn

Union'County
. E L I Z A B E t H •

• MOTORS, INC. -
Valiio Rated Used Cars

582 Morris A v c .
Elll.lbclh35J-)050 ,

CARPETS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS AVE.SUMMir

273-4200
•AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CLEANUP SERVICE

r TOTHE
WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

CHIMNEYS

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

Kitchens, Additions
Sheetrock

FULLY INSURED
964-5959

DRIVEWAYS

CONSTRUCTION:

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltlons>Dormcrs>Docks*
• Roots-Wlndows-Slding- •

Free Estimates Insured •

IN
PMVIHO

COMMHV

_r-APKIKL0rt-
CURWHG .

.' Wf t lT INUt l
FULLY INSURED

687-3133

ENTERTAINMENT

1988 BASEBALL
METS & YANKEES

Good Seating Areas
Available

For The Season

CALL
558-1501

BOB: 964-5813

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 900S
• Residential

—•Commercial

—No Job Too Small
Mi—
'-SHATPRICES'

WONT SHdCK YOU

881B5
Fully Inourod

WARCHAL
CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATE

• Floor Sanding & Roflnlshing
H d d H

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Wall To Wall

Cortlllod Dupont Stalnmastcr
- Scolchguard Stalnrolqpso
Installation a Padding Included

Groat LOW PRICES/Groal SELECTION
Fres Estimates Fully Insured

' Call CARL at
(201)688-4313

CONSTRUCTION

TE BUILDERS -
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In
Complete

-Horaedrnprovements -
Foundation to Roof

,. Inside. & Out :

Gall For Free Estimate

467-9173
ELECTRICIAN

M&S
^ELECTRIC, INC.

Oof No. 8768

(ttomplctc
p ^

All Types ol
cleanups & hauling

Apartment, Condo, House, Construction &
Townhonso leluso removal.

Commercial- Industrial-Residential
Wfl also: ftololll ' t

Sod •
Plan! Shrubs, etc. . <
Romova Shrubs,'Brusli, Trees, Fences

Wo fob too big
* Or too stroll '
Call for Free Estimate

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS
IN BUSINESS

COMrLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE
Rooflnf-Htmtin;

DAN-379-6865
DRIVEWAYS

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All cars i,trucks

_"CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

(S«mt ^)r Pitk'Um) ' '

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2005 Rout* 23

Union, Haw Jarsay

851-2880
Phantom
Dean Martin
Sinatra
Mate.

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CALL TRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

__ 687-6955
ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC
Lie. No. 72M

•Siiii

6870614

Yankww
Pink Floyd
Robert Plant
Nail Young

DRIVEWAYS :

R&T PUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

—DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE

utoBilly Dont
Fully Insured

Frc« Estimates
Residential ( CommiiciJl

272-8865

•Ke».D«vtl»tiffl«ritj-

• Horrlo ImprovomonK
• General Contracting ,

467-98.23/attw BPM

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line pi Home Renovations-

• Additions 7 • Kitchen
- • • B i t h "STtmsHwl BasemBM

• Plumbing . • Electrical

REASONABLE RATES .

FRE^ESTIHHTES/FULlYINSUIIED-
(iNo'ic not utisliod until you' satisfied)

JOSEPH FRANK ,
686-1454 : /

'"Interior;* Exterior Llflhtlnfl
•Smoko-Deloctors' ~
1 Air Conditioners
• Addltlonsi 8rRenovations
'Now Homes •

851-0825
Fully Iniured

FLOOR REFINISHING

EXPERT FLOOR
SANDING I . REFINISHING

TTj\ Hardwood Floors
* * REASONABLE

RATES

(flllHomolmprotfemefits)

Free Estimates on Any Size
Jobs. Call Oavcor Al:

371-0016

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME JONAH'S
WITH GIL

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

NobbToSmill

851-9614

FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood-flloors-installod;
stninod.a (InishorJ. Whlto

doors. & pickling '
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

SINCE 1956 L

Days:371-0016
Eves: 375-2663

Gel a Froe
Clajsiflwl

Ad

Rant
This Spacs

L .. '. .ttill:.....,-..
[.. 888-7/00

ENTERTAINMENT

ENTERTMNMENT
R M AIL OCCASIONS

-—BANDS
MNUMITID-

Music to enhince any
special p a f t y f rom

_»ra«(ltlonal_toi:»o~p_:4o
Singles-small combos-
Full orchestras.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
PORCHES
AQDIIIQNS- ,
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
DECKS

ir-BASEMENTS
ATTICS

CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS
Wood Fine** I Bti tmtnb

— - — F r « « Eitlnutes

—964-8364
.- 964-3575

PAINTING • CARPENTRY
ROOFING •SIDING.&

• - - SHEETROCK, •
REASONABLE RATES

687-4195

"FREFESmOTATES

371-2726
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS:
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
. We Custom Build All Types of Decks

' .'. ' Arty Slzq or Shape
'" ' ' .J • Renovations • Additions • Masonry Work ~— "

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M & F
HOME.IHPBOVEMENTS—

Wo turn old homos Into now, Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, loaders, gut-
ters, carpentry- work," painting,
wallpapering .8, electrical. Custom
.. Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
8AM til 5PM

or _
376-6141

, after 7 PM,

LANDSCAPING

.HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS^-ftTTICS • BASEMENTS^

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS •
. • ADDITIONS •

FULLY INSURED
3724282

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Carpentry • Masonry
•Shootrock • Painting •
> Additions • Docks

John
964-8163
Pete
686-5361

INSURED

Wo specialize In pressure wash-
Ing. Aluminum ,8f vinyl siding.
Brlce homes and tllo roofing
washed. Exterior of houses
washed (or painting. Mildew re-
moved from houses, patios, side-
walks, pool areas, etc. Froo esti-
mates. G.T.G. Pressuro Cleaning
Company.-233-296u. _

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING

Residential & Commercial
• Lapdscapo Doslgn '
• Monthly Molntononco
• Now Lawns • Sood or Sod
• Now Plantings - Shrubs/Trods
• Railroad Ties •
• Wood. Si'lnsoct Control

MAINTENANCE
5|Iz&:REPIR

piteidi*t lupmor imiujor
midalul Of ammtttulpitfrniUi

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

273-7910 769-6479

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
-GUTTERS CLEANED

SNQW_RLOWING

LANDSCAPING

KENMAR
LANDSCAPING
& PAVING INC.

FREE THATCHING, LIME &
FERTILIZER WITH EVERY

SPUING CLEAN-UP

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLYlNSURED

688-3882

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL!.

276-3827

.LANDSCAPING

MAHON

LANDSCAPING

•CIUtl'U|K
•?o*« Tlulehlni
•RHMII I I I I -
•New Iwits 1 ihrubt

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

LANDSCAPING

FERRIGNO'S LANDSCAPING

' COMPLETE LAWN MAINTNANCE
SPRING* TAIL CLEANUPS

LOW RATES

LANDSCAPING

fREEESTIMATEr

376-3647

LANDSCAPING

Mario's Landscaping
Complolo grounds maintenance scr-
vlco, soods, fortlllzing, postlcldo and
landscape construction. Top soil,
sod, shrubs, rallroadJIos-Elc. Ma-
sonry work also available.

Fra* Ettlmstmi;

We don't fust create beautiful lawns.,
We do it at an affordable price!

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Springs Fall Clean-Up
• Railroad Ties.

_ • Sod/Shrubs
• Top Soil

For your fr«o eatlmata call

687-3345

FREE ESTIMATES
687-0481
LANDSCAPING

JAHNS
LANDSCAPING
• Spring & Fall Cloan-ups '

/ • Now Lowns & Shrubs
LiSod/Soodlng- "

z'
• i
o
o

MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S M t H
MOVERS

LOCAL A LONO
DISTANCE MOVING

Gall 688-7768

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

' INTERIOR t EXTERIOR '

" " -Qua l i t y
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
" — F̂REE ESTIMATES—

INSURED

8R026I
688-5457

688-3158 or
804-2435

PAINTING

INTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

WATERPROOFING
BASEMENTS

*Froo Estimates* •
FERDINANDI

PAINTING

964-7359

MASONRY

MASONRY

. Brlck/Stono Stops

. Sldowalks'Plasterlng
Basement Watorprooflng

Work Guarantood. Sell Employed.
-lnsurod^35-YoarsExporlonco,-Call-

MOVING & STORAGE

• Lnwn.Malntononco/DooIgn

FREE ESTIMATES
- CALL BOB
289-6221

MOVING & STORAGE

373-8773
ANTHONV NUFRIO

PAINTING

JERZV PAINTING

• Extorlor/lntorior
• Paportianrjlng
• Shootrock

Reasonable Rnl8»
Fully Inaured

Froo Eatlhiales
Beat Refarancoa

379-SS66

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

; PAINTING

80RIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR »INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
. FULLY INSURED '

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS

a u k Builders, Inc.
Sarvlng Union county .

For OvuriB Years

• N e w Roofings, Repair
Flat Roofing

Wl ml mtiinlMil In willlni
Fully Iruund FIM Etiinults

381-5145

PAINTING

R.J.'S
1NTING

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

• Interior •
• Exterior
• Froo Estimates
• Insurod

— H i l l work guaranloetl -
by Professional Crallsmon.

, Bunjamln Moore Palnlusoit.
276-4253

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS>BATrlROCMS
REPXIRS'GROUriNG

TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

. No 10b too I M I I I 01 IB l»|e
H6-5550/39O <(?S

P.O. BOX 365b
Union. HX «

PAINTING

SINGLE FAMILY
$400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS
$30 & UP

CARPENTRY ALSO.
STATE LICENSED

678-1324^

TREE SERVICE

WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE
Local Trie Compiny
AIITyptsTr«Wo:k

•Froo Estlrnalea .
•Sonlor Clllzon Discount
•Immodlota Service
•Inourod "Free Wood Chlpo'

276-5752

• Ganges •
No job too big of too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING > PLUMBING & HEATING

688-MOVE
375 Rowland Plice

PC 00019

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

MOVING
• 7 Days-24 Hours ,1
• Low Rates
• Fully InstiroiT

__iFroi)-Esllmatos.& .
•FrooBoxds

4 9 2 - 9 1 7 7
VK.-M.il.r Card-Ahurlcan Eiiirua

I'M 00384

•Apts «Houses
•"OHicev

PAINTING

PAINTING
' AND .

PLASTERING
i tipenence

Jm Eltimitis

CALL:
LENNV TUFANO

273-4025

ROOFING

WILLIAM E.

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

T-SHIRTS

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athlotlc Wear for your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
GtC.

Top Quality -
Quick Service

can: 379-3439
. Springfield, NJ

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC. .

Lie. No.6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT& HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS.& ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY
- ANY STYLE

KITCHEN/DINING ROOM CHAIRS
' -BOOTHS*BARSTOOLS

RECOVERED ,
CUSHIONS RESTUFFEp

JG UPHOLSTERY
• 1001 Vouxhsll Rood

, ynlon, NJ 070B3

686-5953

No Job Too Small
— o r Too Large-

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsylou
Roofing Contiactors

Union,, N.J.

688-2188

WATER PROBLEMS

WATER PROBLEMS

R.O. Drinking Systems '
Motered Water CondlUonors

. ~"" Sales - Rentals
Sorvlco - Salt

688-3535

5UPER5JFT
WATERS POOL SERVICE COMMNY



FACTORY" REBATES Are Back On All New 1988
Cadillac Models At SMITH CADILLAC!

'88 ELDORADO
— B M R R I

'88 SEVILLE
ELEGANTE 88 FLEETWOQD

D'ELEGANCE

'88 CIMARRON

IF YOU CURRENTLY OWN A 1979 THRU 1987 LINCOLN, WHICH
YOU PURCHASED NEW* - OR HAVE EVER OWNED A 1979 THRU
1987 CADILLAC, WHICH YOU PURCHASED NEW* - YOU CAN GET
A BIG "FACTORY" CASH REBATE ON YOUR PURCHASE OF A
"BRAND NEW" 1988 CADILLAC.. . . .

Drive One Of These Beautiful Luxury Pre-Owned Cars Todayl
•86 CADILLAC BROUGHAM

Vfl. anln..'nwr. strnn./hrkn..
air corn). VIN:7006S6, 39,820 ml. A
luxury classic,

s 14,995
•86 CADILLAC

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
Tan, V8, auto., pwr. strnn./brks., air
cond. VIN: 7006788.35,000 ml. Can't
bo told from itmwl

$15,995

'84 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Rmwn Vfl. anln. nwr. Rtrnfl./hrks..
air cond. Tlio last word'In luxury.
VIN: 047901,35,423 ml.

9995
'84 CADILLAC ELDORADO

Sand gray, V8, auto., pwr.
strng./brks., air cond. VIN: 602898
49,926 ml. Hardly brokon In.

H1J5OO

'85 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Bluo,V8. auto., pwr, 8trng./brks. VIN:
I'iiiw, ia.uiM)mi. bxcoiiom cumft
tlon;

*10,900
'84 CADILLAC SEDAN

Blue, V8, auto., pwr. strng./brta. VIN:
159863, 02,580 ml. Don't miss this
onol

*8500r~~

80 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
6-cyl., auto, pwf. 8trng./brks., air , . . .
•miid.-fryoodftu', law mileage, nftod- —eoncf:—1«>]
right. VIN: 501328,38,560 ml.

'3495
'84 CADILLAC COUPE

Whlto, V8, auto., pwr. strng./brks.
VIN: 007840,53,072 ml. Value ol the
weekl

*8995

'82 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Red, VO, auto., pwr. strng./brks., air

Kwy-at-o low price VIN;
608203,52,116 ml.

$7495
'85 CADILLAC
COUPE DaVILLE

Silver w/rod Int., Vfl, auto., pwr.
strng./brks,, air, LOADED. Top Value.

• ]»• : ••10,49a

84 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Brown, V8, auto., pwr. strno./brks.,
nlr rnnH , Inalhw Int

36,821 ml. Low mileage, Ilkonowl

^11895
'83 CADILLAC

BROUGHAM 2-door
Beige, V8, auto., pwr. strng./brks., air
cond. Top value. VIN: 210063,
6 7 , 2 7 2 * - i

UNION COUNTY'S HOME OF AUTO ELEGANCE9

Union County's
Largest and Oldest
Cadillac Dealer

SINCE 1932

You're closer than you think... to

MOTORS CO

Prices Incl. freight, trans., ship-
ping, dealer prep and any -other
additional costs to be borne by a
consumer except foFDcensing
costs registration fees and taxes.

79 West Grand St.
Elizabeth, NJ
354-8080—

Union Leader.
Springfield Leader •

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
Linden Leader

Kenllworth Leader
Mountainside Echo

The Spectator



sionmayup price
According to ihc New Jersey. Society of Certi-

fied Public Accountants, the final sale price of
your home depends both on the condition of the
real estate market -i-r and the condition of the
home. In fact,-inexpensive fix-ups and clean-ups
can literally add thousands of dollars to the.value

f
Begin on the outside. You want people driving

S up to be eager — not alraid — to see the insidcTJT"
jg;_your. homo. Be sure your grass is cut. Trim the

-•-•'iy Irees and shrubs, And what about the front door?
2 Could it use a c,oat 01 paint? ^~~~-—: '-- •

••-.• § . Inside, fresh paint cau db wonders to add to the
z appeal of your house. Choose neutral colors that

arc acceptable to most.people and make a room
seem spacious* Be sure your windows are spar-
kling, floors waxed and carpeting clean. '.

Pay particular attention to ihc kitchen aiurbath-
rooms. These are tlie rooms lhat can make or break
a sale. Be sure your appliances are clean and your

•coume'rtops clear of unnecessary chiller. Same
goes for your cabinets.

•Next in importance arc the living ropnror family,
rooms. Today, much of ihc family's life centers in
the family room and yours should extend a warm,
comfortable feeling. Also bo sure the bedrooms arc
tidy. 'If the bedrooms arc small, temporarily
remove unnecessary furniture to'crcalc" a; more
spacious feeling. • - . -

Before you put your nomc on the marl?crrTSlc~aT~
-out-all-iJic-clQSetS-in_vour home and get rid of-

anything that is not needed. Adequate closet space
is quite often a priority for home buyers. And don't'
forget the attic and basement. These areas have a

tendency to appear dark, musty or just plain
creepy. Add lights, clean the windows, and
deodorize the area.

Don't be afraid to use props. In the kitchen, a
basket filled with fresh lemons, an open cookbook
or some freshly baked muffins on a counter, caij all

-invokc-lliauhomcy-feelingnhat-hclps-tufn-a looker-
into a buyer.-. . . •

There's even a lax benefit to fixing up your
• house before a sale. TheTIRS allows you to subtract

from, your homo!s selling price the cost of repairs
done during ihcJIO-days prior to signing a contract,

" providing that such repairs arc paid for within 30
days of the sale of the residence.

Other tax advantages are available when you
sell your home, adds the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants..If you sell .your
home for more tlian you paid, for it, the profit is
taxable. But, ifwkliirviwo years before or after the
sale of your home you buy another home that costs ,
at least as.miich, you may defer payipfi taxes on
ihc profit.'. • • i '

And home sellers who are-55-ycnrs old or older
and have lived in their home for at least three of
the last five years, get a one-lime exclusion of
5125,000 on the taxable gains from the sale of
(heir principal residence.

If you are planning.to sell-your home and have
tax-related questions, you can rcqucsta copy of

TRSTub11C!txiOTrS23r"Tax-Information-on-Selling-
Your Home." A tax professional can also provide
assistance. '•••• . • • . • . — — •

Schlott associates
excel in sales club

Charles Frankcl, Schlott broker and manager, supervises a
staff of 45 full-time, professionally trained sales associates, 11 of
whom achieved membership in the New Jersey Association of

.Realtors.Million Dollar Sales Club in 1987, during the first full
~year;of opcraiionirrUnion;—~ : • ~v

The office was also named as the most improved acquired
~oTficc In Ihc rcgroirA5TTicinbersTof--fourcompuierized-MuHiple—I

Listing' Services, Schlott provides great cxposuro.to a variety of
prospective buyers and sellers. Schlolr Realtors pffcrs such •
services as* Sunday Home Show, cable TV and radio advertising,
and relocation, transfcrrcc, and financial services. Anyone inter-
ested in buying or selling a home-should stop by (lie Union office
and meet tho members of the Schlott Exlra-cffort team who.are
eager to serve its valued clients. ' • ""..

TIPSFORSELLING Relax at X\w
Swan Hotel

Clean up before moving
A garage, sale-hcld-pjior to

moving can help lighten the load
as well as bring in some extra
cash. And. careful planning of

' your sale is essential to its
success. — . . . " '

First, check with local authori-
ties for restrictions, that apply to
garage sales. Next, set dates and
hours for the sale; In some
communities there arc "tradition-

~al""aays"foTsarcs.
Take some time to visit local

garage sales to sccThow tilings'
should be priced and to determine
thp-kinds of items that sell well.'
Once you have decided what you
want to sell, gather all items in
one place for pricing and
marking, : :

For a complimentary brochure
on "Pre-PIanning A Garage Sale,"
contact your local~Unitcd Van
Lines agent. Check the Yellow
Pages.

SCHLQTI
REALTORS'

The Extra-Effort People

: $198,000
3 Bedroom*; llreplace-, Unahil area
(UNIB17)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

EDISON $184,900
"Tho Mapjaa," 3BR, 2(4 balha (UNI64B)

UNION OFFICE.
CALL 687-8050 - ,

EDISON
TOWER SECTION, 7
(UNI612)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

ELIZABETH $175,000
4/5 BR.dwplol.fahiily root* (UNI8B4)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-8080

ELIZABETH
Elrnora Hills,
(UNIG90)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

$210,000
5BR, family room

HILLSIDE
3BR, H i balha,
((UNIB7B)

_ UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-6080

$168,900
flnlahed banarnant

IRVINOTON
Uppar Irvlnfllon, loflal
(UNI820)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

$160,000
2 larnlly

RAHWAY $218,000
Indian Halghta, 8 BR, 2 balha (UNI683)

UNION OFFICE
\ CALL 687-8080

ROSELLEPARK $178,900
4 BR - cohipletaly ronovalodl (UNI682)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 097-6050

SCOTCH PLAINS $228,900
4 BR, convenient loeallonl (UNI686)

UNION OFFICE;
CALL 687-5050 •

UNION $100,900
Baltlehlll - Graal alarlar home

•UNION OFFICE
CALL887-S050

(UNI671)

UNION
Balllahlll -
(UNI692)

$184,900
3 BR, modern kitchen

"UNION OFFICE
- C A L L 687-8080

FROM EVERY MEDIUM!

Our homes-on network and cable TV, radio.
local newspapers arid our monthly Home

-Ilonlihavft rwchfil over 1 S.OnotO0p potential
; buyers. Whether you're buying qr selling, put.
ihe power of Schlott to work for you!

SCHLOTT

More Uiari 170 offlces in New Jersey. New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Mot-Ida.

The Swan Moicl-and-Exeeutivo-Villa'gc on U.S.
Route 1. in Linden fits ils clientele like an "old.
shoe". — comfort, convenience and charisma in a
relaxed atmosphere far from the "glitz" and high
prices of the large impersonal properties where .one
lias to dress to go lo the coffee shop..

icic_arc_UOj:oorDS^JnGluding_66-Suites-witlii
full kitchens —- perfect for families Waiting for
new homes or executives here for rclocaTion train
ing periods.- Services-available include iraiisporta-.
tibn lo Newark Airport and local, industry,_ allow-
ing the spousp to use the family automobile during'
the day; free ice and automatic coin laundry on
premises;' all major amenities, including cockiail
lounge on premises and 24-hour diner adjacent.

Th l i b i l l d J J l l f

• Drnkoifi ncitr.p Mif cnonlty n(̂ »w Ilml HlOlo ft*o"
cowniil R(*»P'S n ltQiiHMiwt>if cnol.ihni') nutt n
(HHtso »i(hcMv.wi|ttoirt rl.tsl WHI I'1" (Micrt. 1 lunn
lipsninlinmllioEMA" npn1Er.lnlnPolttnFnH .

M Mm PnU in cwukiclod Ic ERA rUM EnLMn
ir.liolBI loolr.

y
machine which will be available to transmit and
receive important data electronically jnstead of
waiting for express mail.

The staff is wailing to greet and serve guests
wilh daily or long-term—housing needs. • Call
862-4500. _. \ . - •

To our readers
The press releases in ihis

special section were submitted by
advertisers and are. not to be
considered the opinion of—the
editorial staff.

<Jlw Spirit Qjffopt
•11__ 125 Jfears of the _

1 RsdXrossrMovomont;

I American Red Cross

Added ben&fits—
found at Metro

Jane Galis, broker, opened the doors of Metro
Realty in 1975, as manager of several apartment
buildings. Since that date she has expanded her
real estate expertise and public service business to

Jjnjir Multiple Listing services.
—ShtrotfenrhcrTplicnts-and-eustomcrfrihc-bcneiits—

of Ihc Multiple Listing service in Union, Essex and .
Somerset counties.. '

Dealing in land, residential, commcrciapand
rentals, Galis is also a certified appraiser with ihc

TnTcTnrntaTOl~Orgmizariorr—of—Real—Estate—
^Appraisers.

Mclro Realty is a small independent Real Estate
office located in Springfield. ••_

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
Apartmentstyle liying-
with hotel ammenities

• 170 Rooms
• Meeting Room;
• Cocktail Lounge
• Major Credit Cards

• 66 Suites
• Direct Dial Phones
• Full Kitchens
• Color TV

Newark Airport Courtesy Car. Free In Room Movies
• In Room Steam & Whirlpool

While you wait for the present owners to leave or If you
have to move out before your new home Is ready...

JThere are facilities available here with all comforts of
family living. Dishes, silverware & pots available.

Open 24 Hours
_Check-i n-f or-eomf or-t-

On U.S. Highway No. 1 Linden

862-4500

GIVE ME LAND-LOTS OF LAND
-.Track I -80x125

Track 11-100x209
_ (aa ahown on aurvay)

That's what tho song says.. For tho lyrical land
sookors.. You'll sing tho praises ol this 1 BRM.
Colonial-Caps, Form.DR., Lrg.LR W./lpl., well
appolntod. E.I.Kit., Mod. BatlL.Z Car garago..AII

-thlsfor-$230i000.—-

ROSELLEPARK

WISH YOUR TV WOULD BE QUIET?
Somebody always wants his or hor program.

—What'i-tlie-BolutIon7-A-don-lorlho TV walchorsl
And what a cozy, convonlonl den this B Room
houso lias...plus: Ultra-Mod. Largo EI.KItchon,
Form.DR., 4 Brms and an oncl.porch, 2'k baths,
Fin. Basmt.w/wet. Bar, Lot 65x100. 1 Block to
Buses...4 Blocks to School..Olferlno $187,500

M O U N T A I N S I D E

WHAT A PRESENT FOR MOTHERI
This truly, lovely Colonial houso w/many

'amenities to oiler: Brick & Franio Const,,
Spacious Lr W/llrepl., FDr., Big Kit. w/brkfst.
room, end.porch. 1ft Baths, 3 Oversized

. BRms..Soml-1ln. bsml. (Dcnclor Soctlon) Ollerlng
at only $220,500.

TAXES? L e w Than You'd Expoctl
On this oxco'ptlonal buy...2 ZONEO-CENTRAL
AIR...4 King Slzo Bedrooms, 2 lull baths, finished
basomeiil w/summer kitchen. Hugo Form.DR, LR
w/Fpl., GAS-HoUWater, 1'ABIocks to School-1/.
Wlloto NYDiis.OHorlngS 275,000.

A new custom home

DIALYOn'

METRO REALTY
379-7360

Presenting.Hampshire Estates, a prestiglous-new-development located In the
desirable Baltusrol Top area of Springfield. Five new homes are to be built.
Sales are being handled by the sales associates In the active office of Norma
Lehrhoff Altman."

REAL ESTATE
221 MAIN STREET MILLBURN, NJ (201) 376-9303



New homes keep thriving
Joining with builders- associa-

lions across Uic nation in rccog-
nizing April as New Hoinc

~KtonUi, tlufNcwTJerscy Builders
Association looks forward to a ...
year of wide-ranging opportuni- efficient,
tics for new home buyers. '

spgcc bclwccn two panes: of glass
to prevent hea t or a i r -
comliiioning loss through the
glass.1 Frames and sashes have
also become more energy

o

"Morigagc-intcrcst~ralcs arc
expected lo continue at moderate
levels for rriost of the year,"
predicts Anthony Ziccardi, NJBA
president. "And the'eurrent hous-
ing market offers an exciting
range of new designs and lifestyle
options. In comfort, efficiency

|—and—style, today's new homes
demonstrate just How successfully
recent technological advancement
pays off for the home buyer,"

Consider, .for. instance, the—
strong presence of light in today's
new homes. Developments in
window technology have
increased their energy efficiency
to make possible more use of
larger windows. Double-glazed
thcrmopanc windows use vacuum

Wood, a natural insulator^" is
thicker and may, be'"clad" with
anodized aluminum of vinyl. The
covering on the exterior protects
the wood from weather deteriora-
tion. Advanced glazings,, like
low-E, have" been developed to
reduce emissivity related to heat
flow. This technology involves;
die application of space-age coat-
ings to4hc glass-itsclf or to a thin
transparent film suspended'in the
window frame.

Skylights, too, have" become
more pract ical fol lowing
advances in window technology
and are now available with shades
and storm panels. Ventilating
skylights can be opened to let in
fresh nir.as well as sunlight.

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

For llio curronl rale call...
I-800-US-BONDS

Throughou t the home ,
JmpmjicdJnsulation jn=attics, side

—walls— undcr-exposcd-floors-and-
doors is now standardHBuildcrs~
arc even exceeding levels of insu-
lation required in building codes
because of consumer awareness
and demand. Some notable
advances arc;scen~in the vapor
shields used to enhance the home

Energy . efficiency is found

throughout today's new homes,
from appliances to "smart" ther-
mostats that can "learn" the lifes-
tyle of home owners to provide
additional dollar and energy
savings .by using thermostat set-"
backs. Many new homes have

. zoned systems where two or more-
separate heating and cooling
systems react to home-owner
comfort needs in specific areas of (
the homes.

Advances in design have deve-
loped quickly in every area of the
home1 in response to changing.

. tastes and lifestyles. Most drama-
• tic, perhaps, are changes in the
bathroom, New elegance as well,
as better functioning is' the rule.
Ceramic tile- adds notable
glamour to bathrooms, but'it's
also durable and easy to care for.
Larger windows,' skylights, and
expert interior lighting add to the
beauty of a room which has
become larger with consideration
of both privacy and a "showcase"'
effect. Fixtures are now designed
for beauty as well as performance
in exciting colors and styles, and
bathtubs how offer "wondcrfiir

" adventure's in luxury.

' "Home owners who have been
in their home for more than five
years may •well be amazed at the
developments in new home tcch-

nnfl liffislylf,
1 remarked

Average Home Prictes
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ui Oman and tlw* Nbnc. KCOtifWd to mocti Dl Iha wyntM.
wtvJ« oncrt M IM Soom wwi Ctrlni tulH P W I M m o w n *
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P l a n t s need -attention too
Sometimes one of tlie toughest

decisions to make when you are
moving is what to do with your
house plants.

According to Interstate
Commerce Commission regula-
tions, plants can bo moved on a
van if the shipment is transported,
not more than ISO miles and/or
dcliVcry~iiC5Bmplislicd" wilhin_24 •
hours.from the time of loading,
no storage is needed, and no
preliminary or en route servicing
or watering is required of the
carrier.

By moving your house plants
-iil-thc—family—car—ynu'-lUhnvR.

transporting your plants in the car
trunk, since they may be
subjected to temperature
cxlrcmcs,

Airlines accept house plants as
air freight, but it's your responsi-
bility^ lo see that the plants- are'
carefully packaged, labeled, and
accompanied by any necessary
inspection certificates.

" As an 'alternative to moving the
entire plan!, you may prefer to
lake cuttings of your favorite
house plants. You may even
decide to sell the full plants at a

l d h
oppor tun i t i e s ,
Ziccardi. . •.

much more control over environ-
mental conditions.- But avoid

charily and use them as tax
deductible moving expenses.

21 E. WESTFIELD AVENUE
ROSELLE PARK, NEW JERSEY 07204

201-241-0070

WE OFFER BUYERS AND SELLERS H.M.S.
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF REALTORS

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

'We are large enough to serve you. •
We are small enough to know you."

CALlTOR COMPLIMENTARYMARKET ANALYSIS

OUR PROFESSIONAL SALES STAFF WHI RF MOST.-

HAPPY TO ACCOMODATE YOU

' ESTABLISHED 1961

HIVIS

Equity Line
Of Credit

"It's
rLike Having

A Bank In Your
Own Home. *.

NO Application Fee
NO Prepayment Penalty

COLONIAL SAVINGS HAS THE MORTGAGE LOAN
: THAT'S JUST YOUR STYLE.
Choosing your dream house? Colonial can""make t̂ a .

reality with the right adjustable or fixed rate mortgage:
While our experienced loan department, with its

excellent track record, provides the expertise
needed to understand potentially complex

situations, Colonial provides you With affordable
rates and terms, quickly and easily.

For the smoothest ride into your brand new home,
count on Colonial to be there every

step ofthe way. For more information
on first and second mortgagejoans^

•call .1-800-245-6010. " ^
;DRIVING
TOWARD

•/^FINANCIAL
INDEPENDENCE

(Pay off your loan anytime)
• Up to 80% of your home's value
• 20 year term
• Just write a check to borrow

. ..Lehigh, Your Home Town
Sayingsr„_»_»_

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL US!!

LEHIGH SAVINGS
-952-STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION, N.J. • 686-6655

CCLCMiAL BANK
West Westfield Avenue. Roselle Park • 245-2313

1350 Galloping Hill Road. Union • 964-7277
526 Inman Avenue. Colonia • 574-OI18
55 Broad Street. Elizabeth • 35I-O6OO



Linden lowers offers luxury, canvenienc_e_
I, Knowledgeable home buyers1

g who understand 'the ' consistent,
2 long-term benefits oLpurchasing
_-• real estate, are cashing in on a
™ lagging economy by shopping for.

' "5 die best housing buys around.
<^—Andi—nowhere—is—today-s-
I "buyer's market" more evident

v: [lian at Linden Yowcrs, a luxury
$ new construction mid-risa
5 condorninium community convc-
yj" nicntly located itvLindcn.
0 Over the past weeks, the deve-
1 lopcrs of this superbly
§> constructed community have
o reported volumenmlcs on their
ffi one- and two-bedroom condomi-
5~ni.um homes wiilT private: terraces.
** "Buyers have told us that after
3 Shopping around, we arc probably
3 the best home value in the entire
"- ^New York/New. Jersey arc"a7' says •

Dennis J. Valvano III; Lindpn

Tower's exclusive marketing and
sales representative.

— "While our two-bedroom-
homes have sold out," he added,
"(lie few remaining onc-bedrpom
units are still art Incredible value

-inio'day'smarket at $125,000."-

"And, for a^limitcd lime only,"
he pointed out, "w.e will be
.accepting larger rcasqnaElc otters
from qualified buyers wilirdown
payment and income sufficient
for bank approval on the remain-
ing units, on the sixth and seventh
floojrs":-'—-.,_._

Spaciously designed with
. formal-dining room and separate

living room, each, home features
luxurious tile baths, plush wall-

actwall carpciihg,_and_a_.full
applianceVpackagingr^including-

microwave, in deluxe kitchens
with Euros\ylc cabinetry.

Quality constructed and built
of solid concrete construction,
Linden Towers offers its residents
24-liour-manncd security as well
as a stntc-of-ilic-art security
system1, convenient laundry facili-
ties on each floor and ample on- -
silo parking. 1

._ Since the Ideation is less than
bnc blqck JYoni M,I^JCcapsilV

-cpmm'uicrs can reach Manhattan,
•in less-than 26-minu(cs-by-ir«inr
Lindcn Towers is also conve-
niently located minutes from the
Garden State Parkway," "the NJ.
Turnpike, Routes 1, 9, 287, 440
and Newark" Airport, as well as
major shopping malls and
specialty shpps where gourmet

foods and designer clothing
abound.^-•-_ i .,_ '•>

"IT you're a potential home
buyer looMng to take advantage'
of one of ihc best buysiirtodayi-s-
"buyer's market," don't wait too
long to visit Linden Towers
where only a few homes remain,.

—Take-the Garden State Parkway
soulhbound-hrExit 136 and turn
right to the first traffic light and
•reft onto Raritan Road. Follow to
the fork and bear right on North
Wood Avenue one mile to Linden
Towers qn your left. "•; •—

Northbound on the Garden
State Parkway, take Exit 136 and
follow signs to Linden. Cross
over Parkway and left on Raritan
Road and continue as above.

From Route 1 northbound,
make left .at second light.Vpast
Linden Airport, South Wood
Avenue/Shell gas station. From
left lane, turn loft-onto-Soutli-
Wood Avenue. Linden Towcrsis-
riine blocks down on Ihc right.

The sales office is open daily
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Food Stamps Hollino 1-80OT792-8840

Energy Information Hotline
W i 4

Belter Business Bureau 643-3025

Aids Hollino' 1-800-624-2377

Greater Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors

Serving Clark, Elizabeth, Hillside, Kenllworth, Linden,
Itahway, Roselle, Roselle Park and Union •

REALTOR® . . . . _ .

BUYING A HOME? See a REALTOR*- your REALTOR*, has created an
identity of concern for prpfessionalism, for ethical conduct, for private1

propertyarid home ownership and for the highest and best use of the land!

GEUCBR OFFICE:

& .

IDA WASS REAL ESTA TE

Ida Waul Really will be pleaiedto hiaal all
of your real estate needs. Call their office
today. ].... 687-7722

Salon Club Member" 1555 OAKLAND AVE. UNION, NJ

' ••. •• t

ROSELLE PARK ELIZABETH

FOR LOVERS ONLY!!
For Ihoso who lovo paocalul aacluilon In ttiolr yard
end a roaring tlra on wlnlor nlghti. than Ihli It tha-
homo you'vo been waltlno for. Magnificent Capo w/6
rms oil on ona floor, c«nl. air, and aecond lev. roady
for your Imagination. Prof, landacapod and In mint
cond.aiMnoln$170'a. . . .

FANTASTIC TWO FAMILY
Only 1 yra. young, and offering apocloua floor plan,
Location and 3 car atl. garage, all aeparata utllltlas. -
Each apt, hal largo lr , formal Dr, E-l hit. 3 bod rms,'
and 2 full balhi. Flnlihad Dimt and maintenance
frM brick and Hlum axt. Qraet lor rolatod families or
high rents! Call Howl

RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES REALTORS
over 40 yearn ot coring and •ervlco to Union County

1915 MORRIS AVE. ' «,„„'•»<»#,«
UNION 688-6000

m •'• Each ollleo Is Indopondontly owned and oporolod :

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

(1)3 BR, 2 Bath home In good condition,
BestBuyat .

$159,900

•(3nroVBly~3-BR-colonlaMeBUjrlng new
windows, (rplc. VM baths, 2 car garage,
jilpt'condjtlon

—$203,000-

(2) All brick mother/daughter features 3-
BR, V/t bath, plus full apartment, In
prime area. Only

— — $179,9J00

(4) 4 BR.'^sbath, mother/daughter abuts
wooded areal^new kitchen, large yard.
End your search.

RON WINHOLD & ASSOCIATES, INC.
' 2060,MORRIS AVE. coc oenn

UNION, N] 07083 Od.O-JpUO
Each oldco Inddpondently owned.& operatocj.

WE'VE SAVEBTHlfBES'FFOR PVST—"—
LINDEN TOWERS

Elegant 1 bedroom condomlnuma In a maanlllcont now 7, story sound proof
building are soiling out (aat. .

Foaluros Include-fully appllancod european. kitchens, wall to wall carpel,
bnlconlorj, central air, 24 hr. security and much more *

Tho convonlont location Is a walk to NYC trains, 3 mln, Irom QS Pkwy..& NJ
Turnpike. Priced from $110,000. Sales office open 7 days. .

Call (201) 862-6264

ELEGANT SPLIT
Baltlohlll, we Just listed
this ologant split (onlurlng
LR, DR, now kitchen, 3
BRs, 1V4 baths, central air,
maintenance .froo and

. much more.

CUSTOM CAPE
Wo Just listed this ologant
Capo foaturlng LR, DR,
kit, 4 BRs, don, 2 baths
arid much moro

LARGE COLONIAL
. St. Mlchaols nroa. Call to

Inspoct this new- listing
loaturlng LR, DR, kit. Den,
4 BRS, 1V4 baths, close to
Union Conlor. In • tho

•. $170's.

2116 Morris Ave., Union

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
. "WHERE HOSPITALITY FLOWS"

- Residential - Commercial - Industrial •
Mortgages • Rentals

BUSINESS BROKERS

964-3143

MASTER BUILDERS
We Build Lifestyles!- -

WHY BUY A HOVE
AT MARLBORO'S BEST-SELUNG

COMMUNITY?
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The prices are unbeatable. Feature for feature,
dollar Tor dollar, I couldn't find a hotter new

-home-value anywhere!"

"The location is terrific'. Manhattan is under
sin hour away., .and our grandchildren are
even closer!'

"Al other adult communities, you have to share
the club and sports amenities with thousands
of people. Marlboro Oreens is Ihc perfect size!"

"There's always something on the social
calendar...cards, movies, trips. We've never-
had so much fun!" , • ' '

'Marlboro Greens is |ustwhnt 1 dreamed of:
a beautiful home...a wooded, landscaped
setting.. .and all the prestige of Marlboro.

'My wife and I head for Florida' in the
winter. But we can't wait to come home to
Marlboro Greens.1

"Location;" "Prices." "Facilities.". "Quallly."
. "Marlboro Greens has it all."

: People all over the area'.arc.tajklng delightedly
about Marlboro Greens—and with good reason.

• liven for tens of thousands of dollars more, you
won't find a better value...or a better locution,
Marlboro Greens is closer to your family and
friends, your favorite shopping servicesreventbe-
excitemenl'of Manhattan and Atlantic City.

Prices
-from

MORE QUALITY HOME FEATURES.: -
•Central air conditioning',
• Designer kitchens with customized •;

cabinetry, dishwashers, self-cleaning ranges,
. hoods, disposals, find trash compactors.

• Ceramic-tile baths.
• Spacious one-car garages on many models._

•—...• >Jixteriorsofe;isy-care vinyl siding and trim.
• Superior energy-efficiency package—to

••• ' saveyw moiiey.
• . ; . •Sky l ights . ,

MORE RESORT ATTRACTIONS
• A private swimming pool and sundeck.
•All-weather tennis courts.
• A clubhouse with saunas; billiard, card.and

-• ' hobby rooms; a party kitchen; and a huge-
ballroom, •

. * Arrw of wnmk, beautifully maintained
grounds, with shufflcboardaiul hsuulball -
courts, and si 2-mile bike and logginftrailr

For more information, please call

-(-201)972-2200.

MODELS
OPEN DAILY

GKEENS
.What away to live!

For adults 48 and over.

Directions: Take Garden State Parkway south to exit 123;-pr6ceed
south on Route 9 for approximately 10 piiles to Marlboro Greens.


